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See Efts, page 3A

penod and the hospItal
expects to see another 2,000
more patIents come througb,
the doors of Its emergency
department by the end of
thIS fiscal year

Smce hospitals admit any-
where from 19 to 25 percent
of Its emergency room
admISSIons for mpatIent
care, the decrease In avaIL-
able beds has forced the
Grosse PolOte area's hospi-
tals to change the way they
treat patients

When Bon Secours and
Cottage hospItals merged m
September 1998, serVIces at
each of the hospitals were
redeSignated to aVOId duph-
catIon ofserVIces Over tIme,
Bon Secours has b!-kl1n on
ambulatory serVIces while
Cottage has become a faCIli-
ty for m-house rehablhtion
services and psychlatnc
care Both hospItals have
retamed their emergency
departments

"For thmgs more along
the hnes of bemg SImple -
your treat-and-release
things hke sprams, strams
and sutures - we recom-
mend Cottage," saId Carol
Greenberg, VIce preSident of
patIent care and chIef nurs-
109 officer of Bon Secours
Cottage Health SeTVlces ~At
Cottage, we have the psychl-
atnc speCIalty as well For
the more acute care or emer-
gent care where somethmg
IS more complex and you're
concerned you mIght have to
be admitted, you should go
to the Bon Secours campus
We can take care of any
patIent no matter what at
eIther campus'

In adchtLOn to coordmat-
mg emergency and mpatlent
care between the two bUlld-
lOgS, Nancy KUJawskI, chrec-
tor of emergency servIces at
Bon Secours Cottage Health
ServIces, saId that both hos-
pItals have absorbed the
number of patients on<;e ser-
VIced by Mercy Hospital

uIt doesn't seem as though
the total volume from Mercy
has gone to anyone place -
it's spread out," added
Greenberg .

St John has taken on a
larger proportIOn of emer-
gency patLCnts 10 recent
years, not only because ofits
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Are ER patients
getting the shift?
Local hospitals seeing more ER
patients I fewer beds available
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Like m most areas of the
country, emergency patIents
on the east Side have been
playmg mUSical beds at area
hospitals With patients
sometimes bemg rerouted to
alternate hospitals by
ambulance or transferred to
other hospItals after a
patient has been stabJllzed

The mam culpnt emer-
gency depart-
ment admIS-
sIons have
been mcreas-
mg as the num.
ber of area hos-
pItals and beds
have been
decreaSing,
leaVIng
patIents fewer
places to go for
Immediate and
inpatient treat.
ment

Wlthm a
fIve-mile
radIUS of the
Grosse Pomte
borders, there
has been a loss
of 665 of 1,575
mpatlent hos-
pItal beds Two
eastSIde hospI-
tals, Saratoga
and Mercy hos-
pItals m
DetrOIt, have
closed their
doors to emer-

gepq and mpatlent care
(Saratoga IS currently m
operation for patients who
reqwre long-term acute
care). In adciltion, Cottage
HospItal has cilscontmued
ItS in-house medIcal and
surgIcal unIts, but sull oper-
ates an emergency depart-
ment

The effect of these clo-
sures IS readily appare!1t
Bon Secours HospItal has
seen an increase from
31,737 emergency depart-
ment admiSSIons in Its 1998-
99 fiscal year to 34,079
admISSIons In its 1999-2000
fiscal year ProjectIons are
addIng another 700 adIms-
sions on top oflast year's fig-
ures for this fiscal year.

At St John HospItal and
Mewcal Center, emergency
department admISSIons
Jumped from 66,000 to
74,000 m the same tIme

POINTER ,OF INTEREST
David Pendy

Home: Grosse Pomte
Farms

Age: 40
Family: Wife, Susan;

daughter, Keeley, 10;
two son8, DaVId, 18,
and NIcholas, 15
months

Occupation: Co-owner of
The Hill Seafood and
Chop House

Quote: "These awards we
receIved are fabulous
and great for our
careers and also very
flattenng, but It's al'lo
very humbhng •

See story, page 4A
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quently because of E coh pollutIOn
As It stands, Wayne County

employees check for E coll by trans-
porting water samples to a testIng
laboratory

~We may not get results for three or
four days,' saId Huhn. In the mean.
tIme, contaminated beaches may
remam open madvertently

Huhn said, "I'd rather be proac-
tIve'

If the buoy proposal IS accepted,
water quality data along with weath-
er and near-surface current data
would be posted on the Internet usmg
speCial mappmg technology

~Nobody's done thIS before ThIs IS a
new Idea usmg new technology," saId
Dueweke

Wayne County, through Dueweke's
group at EMU, applied last week for
an EPA grant to help pay for the
E coh project. Approval could come by
October

EMU's water-quality buoys WIll
share data WIth Umversity of
Mlclugan scientIsts who, for the sec.
ond year 10 a row, are placmg a
weather buoy on Lake St Clair The
mformatlOn Will be combmed m a
computer model to detect the pres.
ence or hkelihood of E coh pollutIon

~Our goal IS to make beach premc-
tlOns 24 haUl" In ad"alh.l., Ju"l hk"
you see weather forecasts," said Dr
Guy Meadows, a U-M professor of
naval archItecture and manne engl'
neenng

~Dr Meadows' work can tell us
where the water IS comIng from, and
where it IS golOg to be SIXhours from
now or tomorrow," saId Dueweke

Ted Blcilgare, the city manager of
Grosse POInte Woods, said the Idea

See BUOYS, page SA

Buoys would warn
of E.coli 'along shore
By Brad Undberg
Slaff Writer

A system to warn the pubhc of
deadJy bactena IS bemg deSigned for
the western shallows of lower Lake
St ClaIr.

The network, wluch would guard
the American shorehne extending
from the Grosse Pomtes to Belle Isle
m DetrOIt, will end the days when
sWimmers and boaters shared the
lake unknowmgly With fecal matter

The pIlot prOJect, wluch has the
sponsorshIp of Wayne County's
Geographic InformatIons Systems
Management Umt, could be expand-
ed Funding, however, remams an
Issue. The $560,000 program depends
on a $400,000 grant from the
EnVIronmental ProtectIon Agency

Iffederal money is approved, a net-
work of three sensor buoys will be
operating off the Grosse POInte shore-
hne by the summer of 2002. The
$40,000 mstruments WlIl detect
aspects of water quahty wmch WlIl be
correlated to E coh, a fecal bacteria
dangerous to pubhc health

Water quahty readmgs WIll be com-
bmed With weather and hydrolOgIcal
mformatIon to map and forecast the
occurrence of E colI

~We plan to prOVIde data close to
real time - \\lthm a four- tv SlA
hour lag time - of water quality at
the locatIon of the sensors," saId MIke
Dueweke, manager of the Center for
EnVironmental InformatIon
Technology and ApphcatlOns (CEITAl
at Eastern MIchIgan Umverslty

Under the present system, local
E coh warnmgs have not been timely

"We're always workmg after the
fact," saId Dick Huhn, park mrector
m Grosse Pomte Farms The beach at
Farms PIer Park has been closed fre-

Photo b) Rosb 8,11".
Area hospitals, like Cottage Hospital, above, have seen an increase

in emergency department admissions because of the closures of near.
by Saratoga and Mercy hospitals, leaving area patients with fewer
places to seek emergency treatment.

GraphiC by Diane Morelli

Parents and teachers celebrate the
50th anniversary of the opening of
Kerby Elementary School at the "Nifty
50 Auction Party" at 7 p.m. In the
Grosse POinte War Memonal, 32
lakeshore rn Grosse POinte Fanns

The evening's activities Include a
Silent auction, a raffle and a live dance
band Tickets are $25. For more Infor-
mation, call (313) 343-2261.

Friday, March 2
Grosse POinte Woods Presbyterian

Church, 19950 Mack, holds a service to
celebrate International World Day of
Prayer at 1 p.m. The publiC IS Invited to
attend For more information, call (313)
886.4301

• A University of Michigan SCientist
has upgraded a weather bUoy to mea
sure underwater currents on Lake St
Clair

Data will be updated every 30 min-
utes and posted on a websIte to lore.
cast lake conditions In addition,
researchers wllllnve8tlgate the flow of
pollution and ItS likely sources Page
3A

• Grosse POinte Shores officials are
trying to change the rate Detroit
charges the Village for water. Village
preSident John Huetteman and Village
manager Michael Kenyon both believe
the formula used to determine the
Shoree' water coats IS Inaccurate To
that end, they have not ruled out taking
legal action, should attempts at cooper-
ation lall Page 17A

• A classroom fundralslng project at
Grosse POinte North High School has
gone beyond SCISSOrs, glue guns and
petty cash It's turned mto a seasonal
mass-production proJect which cranks
out one of the hottest holiday craft
show Items In town - and record prof.
ItS Page 11A.

• Grosse Pornte North's hockey
team, which IS ranked No 1 In the state
In DIVISionII, started the state touma.
ment on a winning note with a 4.2
regional Victory over Grosse POinte
South The Norsemen fell behind 2.0
but scored four straight goals, Including
the winner by Dan Socia early In the
third penod Page 1C

Monday, March 5
The Grosse POinte Woods City coun-

Cilmeets at 7:30 p.m. In the Woods City
hall, 20025 Mack Plaza The public IS
inVited to attend

INDEX '

Thursday, March 8
Gro8se Pointe Theetre'. production

01the comedy claSSIC"You Can't Take It
With You" premieres at 8 p.m. In the
Fnes Audltonum 01 the Grosse POinte
War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In Grosse
POinte Farms

The show runs through March 24.
Thursday. Saturday shows are 8 p.m
Sunday shows begin at 2 p m Tickets
are $14 For more informatIon, call
(313) 881.4004

The War Memonal holds a specIal
buffet In the Crystal Ballroom belore
evening performances. TIckets for the
meal are $15. Reservations must be
made two days In advance For more
Inlonnatlon on the buffet, call (313)
881-7511
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10 years ago this week

• The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal's hst of local men
and women servmg m
Operation Desert Storm
now compnses 52 names

The memorial has been
sendmg the operation's
Grosse Pomte contmgent
weekly care packages The
packages mclude letters
from home, a cassette tape
of the Grosse Pomte News
and small Items like gum

• The deCISionnot to offer
D ARE (Drug Abuse
ReSIstance EducatIOn) to
students m Grosse Pomte
schools has dlsappomted the
Grosse POinte Woods pohee,
who are toutmg the program
deSigned to keep kids off
drugs

Grosse Pomte pubhc
school OffiCIalSreason that
much of the D ARE teach-
lOgSare already mcluded m
the regular curriculum
through the MIchIgan Model
Health Program

• From his office in
Brownell MIddle School,
head engIneer Ted Reaume
Can eheck and adjust the
temperature in any room in
the school thanks to a new
computer-run heatIng sys-
tem installed recently in the
dlstnct's tliree middle
schools

5 years ago this week
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• Officials m Grosse
Pomte Shores have chosen a
contractor to separate the
commumty's sewers Last
May, voters approved 10-1 a
bond Issue to have the work
performed

The project will accom-
plIsh two mam objectives -
complying with possible
changes 10 state law by not
dIscharging raw sewage into
the lake and reducmg the
pnce Shores reSIdents pay
to DetrOit for sewage treat-
ment

• The Grosse Pomte
South High School Pomte
Smgers are rehearsing for a
really big show

The chorale ensemble of
upperclassmen Will perform
later this month m the
Showstoppers InternatIOnal
InVitatIOnal at Epcot Center
In DIsney World

• Guy Morrison and
Bnana O'Connor star 10 the
Grosse Pomte North produc-
tion of George GershWin's
.Crazy for You"

- Brad Lmdberg

au!>!>ervlce

Her ISa medical corpsman
!>ervlngWith an Army engl-
neenng combat battahon In
Korea

25 years ago this week

• Benjamm Pinkos,
mayor of Grosse Pomte
Woods, has contacted offi-
Cials In Harper Woods
regardmg JOint participatIOn
10 a possible semor cItizens
hOUSingcomplex

Mumclpal offiCialsare try-
109 to purchase property In

the area of the East SIde
Dnve-In, near Harper
Avenue and Tyrone, for a
proposed park project and
semor hOUSing.

• She takes great plea.
sure 10 s1Og1Ogand playmg
the guitar, loves the out-
doors and has enjoyed every
moment of her reign as MISS
Grosse POInte for 1975-76
Now MarCia Sweany, 18, IS
lookmg forward to repre-
sentmg the commumty 10
the MISS Michigan Pageant
thiS summer In Muskegon.

• Folks concerned about
the fate of Rose Terrace, the
former Dodge manSlOn on

yesterda~'s headlines
Lake St Clau near the foot
of Beverly Road In Grosse
POinte Farms, are askmg
residents to attend next
week's meetmg of the Farms
city councIl

City leaders are expected
to decide on a developer's
request to bwld homes on
the property

50 years ago this week

• Grosse POinte will be
alerted next month for a
mock A-bomb attack

George Elworthy, the
Pomtes' cbrector of en'Ihan
Defense, said mythical
atomic bombs Will hit
DetrOit and Sault Ste Mane
on Monday, Apnl 16

Medical crews and volun-
teers wdl JOin forces WIth
crews from Highland Park,
Hamtramck and DetrOIt In
the home front dnll

• Charges of careless use
of firearms have been lodged
agamst the l3-year-old boy
from Grosse Pomte Farm!>
v. ho fired the nfle that
kIlled a playmate labt week

Farms pollee said they
answered prevIOus com-
pJamts of gunplay 10 the
,hooter's neIghborhood but
\\ere never able to appre-
hend the youth

• Three months after
recelv10g the Bronze Star
for valor, Grosse POinte
Woods reSIdent Sgt William
Her, a 1948 graduate of
Grosse POinte High School,
has earned another Bronze
Star, tlus time for menton-
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10 years ago this week

Arabian knight
Grosse Pointe Woods resident Gregory Grove. who was promoted to

sergeant in the Marine Corps Feb. 1. stands in the Saudi Arabian desert as
part of Operation Desert Storm. The Grosse Pointe North graduate has been
in the service since 1983, Grove wrote home in January. "Our commanders
are taking good care of us. They see to it we get a shower every couple of
weeks." (From the Feb. 28, 1991 Grosse Pointe NeW8.)
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Buoy--------------

Pointes helping pay for weather buoy

34,079

20,141

74,000

was to close the freeway to
all traffic on weekends
begmnlng last Fnday at 11
p m Instead, It WIllbegin on
March 2, weather permit-
ting

"With the predicted heavy
rams and pOSSibleformatIOn
of Iceon the roads, the safety
of the worker" come.., fir~t"
Morosl said "We defimtely
backed their deCISion to
delay the start of the pro-
Ject "

The contract between
MDOT and Midwest BTldge
stipulates that the contrac-
tor Willbe "charged" a prede-
tennmed amount of money
per hour for each lane clo-
sure they cause dunng con-
struction So It IS In the best
mterest of Midwest to only
close the freeway when they
can be sure to have tbe
opportunity to work around-
the-clock .

MDOT added the Incen-
tive to the contract With this
kmd of situation m mind .

ance IS Increa~lng," said
Southall "NatIOnWide,those
numbers were at 37 mIllIon
four year~ ago Currently,
It'S 44 million It's not Ju~t
the unemployed, but people
WIth low-paying Jobs that
don't offer health Insurance
who can't afford to pay for It
out of pocket We serve as
their primary carc physl-
cmns"

alterego

•
""....,.,. ...ocJTAG __

31,737

21.319
66,000

edmund t. AMEE Jewe.e,.
20139 M8Ck Avenue
Oross. Pointe Woods

313.886-4600

Weather stalls 1-94 closure
By Darren Donaldson
Staff Wrrter

Area dnvers were gIVen a
temporary reprieve last
weekend when all lanes of
Interstate 94 remamed open
despite persIstent warnmgs
to the contrary

Michigan Department of
Transportation (MDOT)
spokespeIlion Rob Morosl
saId the forecast for
mclement weather, mclud-
109 ram, sleet and snow,
prompted the pnnclpal con-
tractor, MIdwest Bndge, to
delay the start of the $40
milhon project

Those foreboding prediC-
tIons bore out as Saturday's
rain, sleet and slush evolved
into Sunday's powerful
WInds

The segment of 1-94 m
questIOn, between Connor
Road in DetrOIt and Eight
MIle m Harper Woods, WIll
undergo an "aggressIve"
bndge and pavement reha-
bilitatIOn thiS year, which

'SI John Hospital and MedICal Center ~ t,scal year runs from July' to
June 30 Bon Secours and Cottage hOSpitals Iiscal years run Irom Sepl 1
to Aug 31

IonSecoure
Cot18gt

St.John

~rea emerg~W!~ldepartl!,-ent_a~ml~ions
Flletl year- F11C81x,"" FIIcal x.""'88-. '98- 00 '00- 01

Projected
34,600

22,600
76,000

Neighborhood Club's
first rec commission
meeting closed to public
By Bonnie Caprara "We want to havc some
Staff Wnter access to have the pubhc

The Neighborhood Club offiCials hear thiS mforma-
Will meet WIth city offiCIals tlon and we want an envl-
from the mUnICIpalitieSand ronment where they'll be
school dlstncts of the five unencumbered to ask any
Grosse POlntes and Harper questIOns they may have
Woods to present the There IS no public action
Neighborhood Club's master being contemplated ThiS IS.
recreatIOn plan and recom- a purely 1Oformational'
mendatlOn to fonn a multl- meeting"
governmental recreatIOn Because the
commISSion Neighborhood Club, the host

Neighborhood Club dlrec- of the meetmg, IS a pnvate
tor John Bruce said that the orgamzatlOn, Bruce said the
Tuesday, March 6, closed- meetmg ,was not subject to
door meetmg Will be a the state s open meeting act
chance for offiCials to hear "ThiS IS nothing out of
detaIls of the report from character With what the
Robert McKenna of NClghborhood Club has
McKenna ASSOCiates, the done 10 the past," s8ld
author of the plan Bruce

"The number of people
Without health care msur-

their condItIOn has been ~ta-
blllzed

Accordmg to St John's
Southall, health Insurance,
or lack of It, IS another rea-
son for the growmg number
of patlent~ commg mto area
emergency rooms for treat-
ment

"We momtor air tempera-
ture, water temperature,
wind speed, Wind direction,
atmosphenc pressure, peri-
od and height of waves,"
said Fordyce Data from
both buoys Willbe posted on
respective webSites

He said the mformation ';<

Will gIVe people "an Idea of
what's actually happenmg
out there on the lake."

Additional buoys could
momtor MetropolItan Beach
in Macomb County and
along the St ClaIr Shores
shorelIne

"Because Wayne County is
the sponsor of the program,
we are focusmg our study off
Wayne County," said
Dueweke "If we could get
St Clair Shores and
Macomb County to Jump on
the bandwagon soon, per-
haps we could do a study up
there the same year or the
follOWing~ear "

systems link data to fea- \
tureslisted on a map Under
the program proposed for
Lake St Clmr, clickmg on a
buoy Icon would bnng up
speCIficdata for a particular
buoy

If the EPA grant comes
through and the program
succeeds, Dueweke wants to
expand the effort

He said, "Right now, our
project IS limited to three
buoys If we could find some
other fundmg, we could put
other buoys out there to
monitor data at other loca-
tions ~

Bldigare, the Woods city
admirnstrator. "Boaters can
take a look at lake condi-
tions before they go out on
the water"

The Urnversity of
MichIgan IS no longer alone
in operating a weather buoy
on Lake St ClaIr A
Canadian deVice WIllbe "up
and alive" m the mIddle of
the lake by mId-May, accord-
mg to Ron Fordyce, supenn-
tendent of Great Lakes mon-
itoring at Environment
Canada's office in
Burhngton, Ontario.

Last year, Meadows' buoy
was anchored in 18 feet of
water SIXmilel\ t ofl'..,ll MIle..
Road m St CllU'tShores

"We're thmkmg about
mOVing our buoy closer to
the beach areas where we
have more Interest," said
Meadows

The Canadian buoy mea-
sures the same variables as
the U.M umt, except cur-
rent

that ambulance personnel
have the nght to overnde a
hospItal's request not to see
certain types of InJunes or
Illnesses, but "they don't
abuse It "

In some cases, a patient
may be transfered to anoth-
er hospital for mpatlent
treatment after that
patient's condition has been
stabilized

"It happens from time to
time," said Bon Secours
Cottage Health Services'
Greenberg ~We don't have
any numbers on how often
that happens We try to flex
our staffing, and we have
our own Internal poolof peo-
ple to try to maintain our
staffing to accommodate our
patients"

"We're contmually almost
at capacIty wtuch makes It
hard to admIt our patients
who come through the emer.
gency department," said 8t
John's Southall "Transfer-
nng IS very rare They may
not get a bed straIght away
Telemetry (heart momtor)
beds are a problem, but we
are workmg on that"
Not covered

In other cases, a patient's
health Insurance coverage
may dictate where he or she
may receive treatment after

Last summer, Meadow's
buoy was anchored in 18
feet of water SlX miles oft'l1
Mile Road 10 St. Clair
Shores. The $35,000 umt
measures, among other
things, WInd, waves, tem-
perature, and currents
above and below the surface

In addition to helping
boaters by pt'oVlding real-
time mformatlon on lake
conditions, Meadow's mea.
surements would be used m
conjunction With Dueweke's
to predIct the flow of near.
surface currents If pollutIon
IS detected, research teams
Willtry to find the source

"There's so much more to
be gamed by working
together," said Meadows
"We'll track the water,
they'll (EMU's group) tell us
If It'S good or bad"

ReadIngs would be pre-
pared for the Internet by
CEITA's geographiC mfor-
matlon systems group.

"CEITA WIll combine
water quality and surface
current model data, assimi-
late it and put It on the web
page 10 an easy-to-under.
stand format," saId
Dueweke

GeographiC mformatlOn

underwater
"The reason IS the influ-

ence of the wmd," said
Meadows "That's one of the
major Improvements we're
lookmg at"

Meadows' two-year,
$150,000 research project is
bemg paid for m part by
$70,000 In matctung funds
from the MIchIgan Sea
Grant College Program
Communities with an inter-
est In Lake St Clair are
makmg up the dIfference.

Meadow!> said Macomb
County and St Clmr Shores
have prOVided SIgnificant
support In Grosse Pomte,
the City, Farms, Shores and
Woods have each allocated a
few thousand dollars for the
project Dale KraJmak' the
Park city admmlstrator,
SaId hIs City has agreed to
contnbute $3,000

Enc Stemer, head of the
Woods cIty counCil finance
commIttee, said the City'S
$3,000 expenditure WIllben-
efit boaters

"The lake might look nice
and calm on land," said
Stemer, "but conditIOns
mIght be different on the
water"

Woods offiCials have pro-
posed broadcastmg the
buoy's readouts on an elec-
trOnICkIosk in the actiVities
bUilding at Lake Front
Park

"We want to make the
informatIOn more available
to reSIdents," said Ted

the burden of prOViding
emergency care to more
patients, often they have to
request ambulances take
certam types of cases else-
where

~he ImpressIOn I have IS
that it's happenmg a httle
more often because of the
hospital closures," said
Grosse Pomte Park Public
Safety Department Sgt
Chns Powell, who oversees
the c.ty's Emergency
TechniCian SeTVlce

Neither Powell nor Grosse
POinte Farms Pubhc Safety
dIspatcher DottIe Deneau
could say how often area
hospItals close their doors to
certain types of patIents
who amve by ambulance

"It's hard to say smce we
don't keep track," said
Deneau "We keep the mfor-
matlOn on an eraseable
board We don't know when
or how often It WIllhappen
It's so vaned "

"Even though the ER IS
'dosed,' what it does IS tng-
ger ambulances to rotate
theIr calls to other hospitals,
but the ERs are always open
to walk-in patients," said
Sandra Baumchen, Vice
preSIdent of planmng and
marketmg at Bon Secours
Cottage Health SeTVlces

St John's Southall said

supplies the remammg
Grosse Pointes and most of
southeast Michigan, has an
mtake north of Belle Isle

Early warning system
~I'd lIke to put one of those

buoys off our beach," said
Huhn, referring to the
mumcipal park 10 Grosse
POinte Farms.

He may get hIS Wish
Under the proposed sYstem.
E coh buoys would be
anchored about 700 yards
off the lake's western shore-
lme at the follOWIng loca-
tions:

• North of Moross Road,
near PIer Park 10 Grosse
POinte Farms

• North of CadIeux Road
In the City of Grosse POInte.

• Upstream of the beach
on Belle Isle 10 DetrOIt

"The focus IS not just
beaches," said Dueweke "A
lot of people recreate in the
near-shore area. They SWIm,
Ski and fish They anchor In
the shallows and jump oft'
their boats. It's Important to
momtor water In other areas
beSides the beaches"

The buoys WIll be hghted
accordmg to Coast Guard
regulations

hiS goal of generatmg a
three-dImensIOnal model to
forecast the lake's often skit-
tish behaVior

"We're Interested 10 how
the entire body of Lake St.
Clau behaves," said
Meadows "By mcludmg
measurements of surface
and underwater currents In

the model, we can compare
the buoy's measurements to
what the model predicts"

LikeWise, the model can
be fine-tuned to more accu-
rately reflect empulcal
observations

~hat IS a very valuable
asset," SaId Meadows

The buoy Will detect cur-
rents about five feet below,
the surface

"The circulatIOn of the
lake is very complicated,"
said Meadows "It's con-
trolled by the Input of water
from the St ClaIr RIver, and
the WInd"

On average, 5,700 cubiC
meters of water per second
enter the lake from the St
Clair River

Although about 60 per-
cent of the flow heads more-
or-less directly to the Detroit
RIver, water meandering
through the St ClaIr delta
- the largest delta system
on the Great Lakes - IS
diverted west mto Anchor
Bay and east to the
Canadian shoreline Yet sur-
face currents don't always
correspond WIth circulatIOn
takmg place a few feet

Shift in care
Although all three hospI-

tals have had to reahgn
their semces to shoulder

said that her staff rotates
between both faCIlities

~We staff blllled on trends
from what we see day to day,
hour by hour," said
KUjawski

Neither she nor other Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services offiCials would say
If they had problems fillmg
staff pOSitIOns

S1.John's Southall said he
has Increased the number of
medical staff In the emer-
gency department to 24 resI-
dents and 30 phySICians,but
said staffing nurses has
been a problem

~There IS a natIOnWIde
shortage of nurses which
has affected all hospitals -
not Just In the ER, but m all
departments There are
fewer people gomg mto
nursmg and the average age
of nurses ISmcreasmg year-
ly"

To offset thiS problem,
Southall said, hiS depart-
ment has been traming
other personnel like para-
mediCS and techmclans to
take over some responslbih-
ties m order to free up nurs-
es to do true nursmg duties

From page lA

represents money well-
spent

~Everybody's mto keepmg
the lake clean," he said.
~hls IS a lOgical way of
helpmg do that Usmg their
modeling program, they can
backtrack and perhaps find
sources of pollution"

Threat of bacteria
F cob has been a chronic

cause of beach closmgs dur-
mg the past few years on
Lake St Clan, 1Oclud1Og
Pier Park and Crescent SaIl
Yacht Club m Grosse Pomte
Farms, and DetrOIt's Belle
Isle E coli often enters the
lake In sewer water dunng
heavy rams

The bactena causes wide-
rang10g health problems,
from skm rashes upon sur-
face contact to deaths last
year 10 Ontario when E coli
contammated a rural town's
supply of dnnkmg water.

The Farms water plant,
which supplIes the Farms,
City of Grosse Pointe and
Highland Park, draws water
from an Intake about 500
yards off the beach at Pier
Park LikeWIse, the>DetrOit
water department, which

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A program IS beIng
expanded to forecast condi-
tIOnson Lake St Clau.

Dr Guy Meadows, a
Umverslty of MichIgan pro-
fessor of naval archItecture
and manne engineering, has
upgraded a weather buoy to
measure underwater cur-
rents

Unless ICyconditIons per-
SIst, the buoy wIll be rede-
ployed later thiS month after
bemg pulled from the lake
thiS wmter

Last year, the buoy's first
year of operatIon, it mea-
sured wmd and surface
water data ThIS year, it WIll
mclude readings of under-
water currents

The data will be used m a
computer model to forecast
lake condItions Weather
readmgs Willhelp boaters by
bemg updated every 30 min,
utes on a webSIte The fore.
casting component Willhelp
researchers InvestIgate the
flow of pollutIon and its like-
ly sources

"Everybody Willbe able to
get beach predictions m real
tIme," said Meadows

The upgraded buoy will
gen~rate what Meadows
called "a much higher reso-
lutIOn, state-of-the-art pre-
dictive model for Lake St
ClaIr"

With the buoy's added
underwater capabIlity,
Meadows Will have achieved

Raising the staff
More patients mean more

staff
At Bon Secours and

Cottage hospitals, KUjawski

ERs
l<'rompage lA

prOXimityto the Mercy ser.
Vice area In the south and
ea~t, but the number of peo-
ple commg In from Saratoga
10 the west

"Our volume has
Increased slgmficantly over
the years," ~ald St John
director of emergency ser-
vices Dr Anthony Southall

With an average of over
200 patients seekmg emer-
gency treatment each day at
St John, paramedics and
emergency medical techni-
cians have credited the hos-
pital for Its effective tnage
UOit A multi-department
trauma team stands ready,
!>ometlmes bypassmg the
emergency room altogether
to prOVideImmediate care to
the most severely III and
Injured patients St John's
emergency department also
prOVides express care for
those who cannot walt to see
their regular physICians A
group of staff pediatnclans
operate an adjacent after-
hours cllmc

J I I • ,J , I
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Woods) and asked Ium for
adVIce on who could run a
restaurant," sald Pendy
"When Ed called last
February, I ongmally dldn't
give it much thought, but
then I thought about lt for
about three mmutes and
started thmkmg that I'd
always wanted to get back to
Grosse Pointe"

At the tIme, Pendy was
runmng the food sel'Vlce at

Bloomfield HlIls Country
Club, where he had been for
six years and felt he was at
the pmnacle of Ius career
Before that he had been at
Wabeek and Sagmaw coun-
try clubs and was a manage-
ment troubleshooter for the
Steak and Ale restaurant
cham

Even as a kId, Pendy was
no stranger to clubs and
restaurants H1S famdy

MDA
summer camps for

kids are fun and fretl

6H IN JfIf SWIM

mM
Mutculat Dysnphy ANodaIlon

l.eoo."n.1717
-mdcMoOfll

Farms holds
daddy-daughter
dance March 10

The Grosse Pomte Farms
parks and recreatIon depart-
ment mVItes Farms dads
and theIr daughters to the
annual Daddy-Daughter
Dance The event begins at 7
p m m the Pler Park
Recreation Center on
Saturday, March 10

TIckets are $15 per couple
and $5 per additIOnal
daughter The pnce meludes
a photograph and a corsage
for the ladles

Attendance lS hmited to
the first 40 couples. Tickets
must be purchased m
advance at elther the Farms
cIty hall, 90 Kerby, dunng
regular busmess hours
Monday through Friday, or
at the PIer Park gatehouse
on Saturday and Sunday
from 8 a m to 8 p.m.

For more mformatIOn, call
the parks department at
(313) 343.2405

SkIlled Mining CIt't

• Ice Cream Parlor

• Gift Shop featuring a vintage
popcorn machme and Jukebox

• Transportation

• 'l\vo social workers who speclahze
in issues related 10 agmg

• Intergenerational programs

• Dlrec1V in every room

• Converuenl, free resIdent parking

Short Term RehabIlitation

Mom forgets her medicine ...
Dad just can't get

around like he used to ...
The house is just too

much to take care of...
If there is someone dear to you who needs help
with the activities of dally living, St John senior
Community can help.

Asslsted LMng

We'll prol'ide your loved one WIththe assIstance they need, and help them to be as mdepen-
denl as possible WhIle making hfe easIer for our resIdents is our top priority, we also stnve
10 help residents stay active and mvolved. Some of our amenities and aetlVlties include

• Beautiful grounds and rose garden
• Aviary

• Facility puppies
• An eleganl dining room
• Heallh managemenl and wellness semces
• 24.hour emergency assistance
• Spmlual care staff and Chapel
• On. sIte dental and podiatry sel'Vlces
• Laundry and housekeeping service
• Beauty Shop

The Seruor Community's dedicated AclJVlbesStaff
also plans a variety of activities mcluding

• Wine and cheese receptions
• MusIcal and cultural performances
• Art r1a.~~
• Museum tnps
• VISits10 the park, zoo and sportmg events

Plus, residents take comfort 10 knowlng St John
Seruor Commuruty proVIdes hvmg options and
skilled staff for varymg degrees of mdependence
That means should their lives change, theIr home
doesn'l have to For more infonnalJon or a lour,
please call 313-343-8265.

18300 East Warren Avenue
Detroit, MI48224.1343

~'''''''''r-''r2't....~io, d~t.
INTERIORS
established 1930

Winter
Inventory Clearan~e lale

ALL LIGHTING, ACCESSORIES, TABLES AND
OCCASIONAL WOOD PIECES.

40". • Br'. OFF ALL sa".a
15118 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Park • 313.823.0540

, "
Oriental &

: Area Rug Cleaning

~2forr
IPay tor one rug - second rug FREE

IFREE pick-up and
delivery also availableIOffer expires 3117/01
"on" good only on "'9' dlQllP8d oftIIIC."tllCllltylllld_ nctapply
00 pock",,!, and deilvIfy crde<s

I22201 Telegraph Road. SouthfieldI2 Blocks SOUth of 9 Mile Road
Wlltll Side 01 Telegraph

:(800) 696-1260

~I
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Cuunt On Us For Big

SMOKED HAM SHANKS ~..gge LB

i~~~~AVINGS
~6r~'clliCHOPS $897

LB_ ;Er..~~.~~~~$399 lUNa!

l'IMPORTED" $ 79
FANCY ASPARAGUS 1 LB.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms' 882.2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wi . 'in ff H 2 nd 7

I ~ VILLAGE FOOD

KILLA~NEYS

I
NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD
COURMET SPECIALTV

COFFEE
WHOLE BEAN AND SELF-SERVE

Your Choice' I!veryday low prlcel

$&g~
12 PACK COKE

I CAN PRODUCTS
I RllIul.r. Diet, C.P.Rea., C.F. CREEN 4911

Diet. sprite. Diet sprite. YOUR ZUCCINI '"
I I CHO" LB.

2 FOR 7~EP. CREEN OR RED ggc GROUND TURKEY FROM M 9
KILLARNEY'S SEEDLESS GRAPES LB. TURKEY TENDERS T1.4 LB~~~~~~~~~"~~~E~~ I •••• gg~LB.

•

MOLSON USALADTIME" $129 USDA CHOICE $ S9
"12 PACK$BO,TT4LEgS GOURMET BABY SPiNACH................ LB. ENCLISH-CUT POT ROAST • 2 LB., :~:~::~AN IIFRESH SQUEEZED" ..

- CAN. LIGHT + DEP. $299 1/
- ICE YOUR CHOICE ORANGE JUICE UACID FREE" /2 GAL. MADE FRESH AT VilLAGE FOOD MARKET

~.5a'~~N!ALL JACKSON BREYER1S CHICKEN MilANO $249
LB

Chardonnay $999 iYOGURT ME".LOAF READY TO BAKE $175
Mertot, Cabernet sauv.$U "', ALL FLAVORS2ngc ftl LB
Sauv. Blanc YOURQlOICE $ 9
CabernetlShiraz $799 •. C F BUReER ITALIAN SAUSAGE 19

LB
ZlnfandellShlraz • - SWEET, HOT, WINE Be CHEESE

Inglenook 1/ AND 1/ $169 ,~..o. 00 ••12 12 OT.;" 0 <tJa?..,.,.",Rhine....................... 'Il1lli1'OO!ES[!. 0.' '*""
BUrgandy ........•••••.•. $ .' JIsh SRoS......................... .+9i~" LAND 0' LAKES i HAAGEN-DAZS ,
chablis.................... . '" ~I: "- GRADEAA SUnlR PINT ICE AM ,~~~:'..:~:hc~r::,.:::.ni: ':EGUti~$249 -Icecrea • RUBY RED_____ UNSALTED • Yogurt $~99
Whtte Zinfandel..... $ LIMlnD OUANTlT11S 1LB 1.14'$ , • Gelato TROUT FILLETS LB
Chardonnay............ YO YOUR CHOICE ..

Cabernet: Sav.......... 5 N Ie KE RS MARzem S@wDJtsslPg $499
Jacob's Creek ~ICE C&::iKBARS COLE SLAW$249 TILAPIA FILLETS......................... LB
All varieties $5~~L ~ $2~i' DRESSING 1601. 99~
VENDANGE. THOMAS BRAND M- ST~O~R~~LT BREADED COD :.......... EACH
Chardonnay 1.5LT. ENGLISH MUFFINS Dlh'S $199 VILLAGE FOOD MARKET 5 $99-
CabernetSauv. $649 ~ SA":", ..
=:~~~olr P:iM:J $109 ' PKG. TARTAR SAUCE 1/2 PT.

REGULAR .... LIPARI
hlte Zlnf=andel.$499 SOUR DOUGH ~:r.::~:~~Blanc. e~ PKC. SHREDDED2P1CGJS249

Seml-Chardonna ~ CHEESE I T _I. DEL I G H T S
Lou Is Jadot French Wines ~ LIPARI ALL YARIETIES URCH ..

Beaujollas Vlllag ••.IG.99. CHUNKCHEESE2P1(~249 nSUNNY DELIGHT .. BOAR'S HEAD
Macon village........ 8.99 • PINNCONING 101.' CITRUS IN DAIlY

Chardonnay........... 9,49 750 ML • FRANKMUTH • II , ~ SK"I1ON BOAR'S HEAD $489
Poullly Fuss•..••.•• $12.99 YOUR CE Mx KID S .~119 SMOKED TURKEY LBPlnot NOlr $16." CHOI • I ORMATCH FAVORITE" MOl. .

•
- tl M I 750 ML CARNATION KOEPPLINGERIS BOAR'S HEAD $489

5 an ave x COFFEE MATE' EARLY AMERICAN BLACK FOREST HAM.................. LB.
Merlot $699 NON.DAIRYCREAMD : WHITE BREAD BOAR'S HEAD $289IIEVIAN FRENCH ALPS 99- RECULAR BOLOCNA LB.

Rodney strong Sonoma SPRINGWATER LOAF tIIIi1IJ $299
Chardonnay & $84~ - $~ 69 '" t I I' MUENSTER CHEESE................... LB.
Sauvlgnon Blanc ..~!!lIt' ~ 6 PIC. !DO ML '
-----7SOML. . --'"ii'ii:'t "- II••• '" ••0111 ou.
ia::=",:,-:ot'$11 COLD MEDAL ~~CANS ~ CHEESE
Zinfandel fA] ALL PURPOSE FLOU ~~MRAIIES : CO NTER
Glen Ellen ~ age ':.~~.LIMONnA $199 .•.-'-'IJChardonnay $84~ •RASP TEA r ~'

cabernBt and ~ • KIWI/STRAW $379
:::::tzl"*anCleI, $749 SAPIE: :~~~~I!MONADE 6 PACK AMISH BLUE CHEESE................. LB•
•auvlanon.,.nc. •MANGO $699
~~~~T=~uJ':=':: White 0 M EI'!A COUDA CHEESE LB.
Rancho Zabaco Sonoma SPECIILn "WITH MUSTARDSEED

HeritageVine$.. 99 c-=- ....... TUNA _- F ... h •• Oftl ou.
Zinfandel l7S0ml ~ ~ $399 IN.STORE
88 points Winespectatorl LIBERTY GOLD BURGER PKG ~ BAKERY.

,

Chandon califOrnia Champagne PIECES & STEMS 59-= IN FROZEN SECTION M

Brutand $"34~ MUSHROOMS 401 TGIF SNACKS · •
Blanc de Nair 750 ML.~ DUNCAN · ·

~ • FIRE BITS ' • • • ,

I
Casa La Gr.~ChIl.an +iVw HINES • OUESADILLAS FRESH BAKED
postel Ie n.. $ 0 •POTATOSKINS NS $200

Cabemet
l

Merlot $699 FUDGE 19 $189 MUFFI PKG.4
& Chardonnay. • IRO 21 OZ. YOUR • , •

ItBEST BUYII WNIE MIX CHOICE PKG.. • •

-. - - ---- - - - - ._---~ -_.--
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JOA turns
Robin Hood
The DetrOIt newspapers have

apparently turned Rohm
Hood, wantmg to steal from
the so-called nch to gIVe to

the, well, anyone else
In thIS case, The DetrOIt News and

DetrOIt Free Press - operatmg under
government-sanctIOned collUSIOn,
known as the Jomt Operatmg
Agreement, to save their own finan-
Cial skms - are telhng the Grosse
Pomtes to pay taxes on city property.

In recent edItorials, the two dalhes,
whIch have both fallen from the
greatness they once enjoyed, stooped
to new lows by suggestmg raCIal
motlves on the part of Grosse
Pomters and stereotyplcally refemng
to the Pomtes as a "members-only
club"

These spunous attacks are sympto-
matIc of "out-of-towners" reportmg
and wrltmg about commumties in
whIch they have httle background or

history ThIS IS all too common WIth
"cham" newbpapers that move people
around hke so many pawns who are
without a clue about the commumty
they're covenng MIami, DetrOIt,
Rochester, N.Y? What's the dIffer-
ence?

But just for those who are wonder-
109 what's gomg on, thlS 18 the back-
ground'

A Grosse Pomte Shores resident,
who has an ax to gnnd agamst the
Village of Grosse Pomte Shores,
decides to get even and convinces the
Michigan State Tax Commission that
the Shores municipal park, since it is
restricted to r~sidents only, IS actual-

• ly a private park and should be taxed.

FOl borne unlathom<lble reabon, the
tax commiSSion agree" and orders the
Shoreb - and every other commumty
WIth a reSidents-only park, sWlmmmg
pool, semor center or golf course - to
tax Itself!

A municlpahty taxmg Itself for Its
own land, which by definitiOn is pub-
hcly owned, IS ludICrous - except
maybe by those who love to tax oth-
ers, such as the state and the DetrOIt
dailies

And to read the DetrOit papers, you
would thmk something new has hap-
pened But the Pomte parks have
been residents-only for as long as
they have been parks And who has
pald for these parks? The reSidents of

each of the respective POIntes And
how much has the state of Michigan,
Wayne County or Detroit paid to
upkeep Pomte parks? ZIp.

On the other hand, all of Wayne
County, mcludmg the high-valued
properties In Grosse POinte, are pay-
109 an extra mlllage to fix DetroIt and
Wayne County parks. Grosse Pomters
overwhelmmgly supported that tax,
even though not a dIme would return
to the Pomtes No good deed goes
unpumshed, It seems.

What outSiders do not understand
IS that the Pomte parks are small geo-
graphICally. They are hard-pressed to
handle theIr own residents In fact,
resIdents of the other Pomtes cannot
waltz mto another Pomte's park
There sImply Isn't enough room.

This whole tempest m a teapot has
nothmg to do WIth whether the POinte
parks should be thrown open to the
world or whether they should be
taxed It has to do With common
sense, whICh seems to be far from
common where the state tax collec-
tors and the DetroIt dalhes are con.
cerned

'd.ember Suburban
N l'\'I lIpapE'IS ';)( Amtl'lCl
Indt\latl0n.a.3
Newspaper As.sooabon

•

We have outgrown the
capability of the curre'I1t
structure m manpower,
eqUIpment and services We
also lack what is common in
other newer' departments
(I e, pistol range, secure
holding cells, adequate office
space)

What a better entrance to
such an exclUSive city than
to have the cIty offices and
emergency setvlces at Mack
and Morass?

Our current bUilding has
a lack of storage depart-
ment-WIde Crawl spaces
are currently stacked within
18 Inches of celhngs, which
IS agamst the fire code that
thIS city imposes on all bUSI-
nesses and schools In this
cIty

The phone system IS inad-
equate There are not
enough In-commg and out-
gomg phone hnes to handle
CRUll Our ('urrpnt llYlltE'fl\ III

over-burdened
On court dates, defen-

dants preVIOusly arrested
for a vanety of cnme return
to thIS bUlldmg located
among reSIdences
Furthermore, Just 8aymg
the parkmg lot 18 made-
quate on our court dates 18
an understatement. There IS
no parkmg for CItizens and
employees in our lot on court
dates

Thank you m advance for
your tIme and assistance in
thiS matter We look forward
to your rephes, comJVoents
and concerns at the March
12 councIl meetmg

Grosse Pointe Farm.
Command Otftcel'l

Anceiation
GrolH Pointe Farm-

Police Oft'lcel'l
Alllcelation

PRODUCTION
131)) 882-6090
Ken Sehop.

PmductlOn Manager
Greg Balto51eWICZ

DaVId Hugh ..
Pal 11lpp"r

Shelley Altman
Penny Demek

TECHNICAL OPERAnONS
V.lene Ench.ff

Manager IAdmnustrator
<3131 34J.S51S

offices are currently operat-
mg out of a bwldmg that IS
approachmg 100 years old
and already had over a mll-
hon-dollar renovatIOn Just
12 years ago The costs
Involved In thIS current
upgrade wIll no doubt reach
over a mllhon dollars, and
combmed With the value of
the exist10g Kerby Road
locatIOn, over a million dol-
lars, the combmed mvest-
ment could reach $3 million
- more than half of what a
new building on our heaVi-
est cnme border would cost

As already alluded to,
what a better way to attract
new revenue, ie, new bUSI-
ness, or protect other Ideas
already mentIoned, such as
a new hbrary, commumty
center or performmg arts
center

We are currently situated
m the heart of a reSidentIal
FlTNI 'T'hi~ III no longPT fFlrm
land, what It was when the
bUlldmg was buIlt We run
our emergency vehicles
down a street, Kerby Road,
that has a park entrance at
one end, a playground at the
other end and an elemen-
tary school m the mIddle
ThIS IS a fine recipe for a
tragic aCCident

The current bUlldmg has
all pohce wmdows bolted
shut and a roof aIr condl-
~lOnmg system fenced 10
With a temporary 4-foot pn-
vacy fence because of nOIse
complamts from neighbors

The new fire ladder truck
will not fit m the current
bUlldmg 000 foot vs 75
foot), whIch compromises
our equipment

Property taxes from lots
at 90 Kerby would bnng In
new tax dollars.
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Due to the recent request
from the Clty manager's
office to replace the old boIl-
er in the mumclpal bUlldmg
as well as the recommenda.
bans from the cIty engineer
and assIstant city manager
to replace extenor doors,
windows, heatmg, ventIla-
tIOn and air condltlOmng
and plans to immediately
remodel extensively the
Intenor of both the police
and fire departments as well
as the commUnIcation room,
the umons behevE' the fol-
lOWIng concerns should be
addressed before tlus expen-
sive overhaul begins

Why has the current cIty
council and adnunistrators
not conSIdered the optIon of
movmg the muruclpal buJld-
mg to clty-owned property
located at Mack and Moross
roads? There has not been
an architectural firm hired
to do a feasibllitv studv
regardmg costs and deSigns

The CIty would not need
the entire parcel of land,
Just a part of It to further
attract or enhance whatever
the taxpayers feel necessary
to put there or even sell

The maJonty of CrIme
comes through the Mack end
of the CIty The Immediate
area of Mack and Morass
currently houses a large
hospital, shopp1Og center,
two 24-hour pharmaCIes, a
24-hour Kmko's operation, a
24-hour gas statIOn, a
Kroger grocery store and
two heaVily used bus BtopS
In the past SIX months
alone, there have been
numerous smash-and-grab
burglanes and two armed
robbenes at our busmesses
on Mack Avenue

The pohce, fire and CIty
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Path of Presidents

From LBJ to Nixon resigns
(Pat) Ryan, and the couple had two
daughters, Patricia and Julie The lat-
ter married Dwight David Eisenhower
II, grandson of the former president.

After five years as a lawyer, Nixon
joined the Navy m August 1942. He
was an officer in the South PaCific and
a legal officer stateside before his dis-
charge in 1946 as a lieutenant com-
mander.

Running for congress in California
as a Republican in 1946, Nixon defeat-
ed Rep. Jerry VoorhiS. As a member of
the House Un-Amenc:an Committee,
Nixon made a name for himself as an
investigator of Alger Hiss, a former
high-ranking State Department
employee who later was JaIled for per-
jury.

In 1950, Nixon defeated Helen
Gahagan Douglas, the Democratic
nominee for the Senate Nixon was
criticized for calhng his opponent a
"Communist dupe."

Nixon's antl-Commumst ideals, his
Midwestern roots and his youth fig-
ured prommently m hiS selectIOn in
1952 to run for VIce-president With
Dwight Eisenhower.

Demands for Nixon's withdrawal fol-
lowed the disclosure that some
California businessmen had paid some
of his Senate offiCial expenses. His
televised rebuttal, called the
"Checkers speech," named for the
cocker spamel given to him, brought
him widespread public support and
the backing of Eisenhower. The GOP
ticket won eaSily in 1952 and agam in
1956.

Eisenhower gave Nixon substantial
assignments, including visits to 56
countries. In Moscow in 1956, he won
credit for hIS spmted defense of U.S.
interests In an impromptu debate with
Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

Nixon lost the 1960 election race for
the presidency to John F. Kennedy.

In 1962, he was defeated in his bid
for California's governorship and was
thought to be fimshed as a natIOnal
candidate. He became a Wall Street
lawyer but kept hIS old party ties as
well as developing new ones through
constant travel to speak to
Republicans.

Nixon won the 1968 GOP nomine-
tion for president and then made Spiro
Agnew hiS running mate. Desplte the
surprise choice for vice preSIdent, the
team of Nixon and Agnew won, defeat-
ing Hubert Humphrey and hlS vice
preSldentlal nominee by only 510,314
votes.

Nixon Improved relations With
Moscow and reopened the long closed
door to China With a goodwill trip
there. In May 1972 he viSited Moscow.

Committed to winding down the
Vietnam War, NIXon pursued a policy
of arming and equipping the South
Vietnamese to do their own fightmg.
U.S. ground forces fell from a high of
540,000 to none 10 1973.

While the U.S continued its air war
against Vietnam, it also signed an
agreement bmlting arms with Moscow
and improvmg trade and makmg

Sr.xth m a serres
By Wilbur Elston

Lyndon Bames Johnson was
born on Aug 27, 1908, m
Stonewall, Texas. On both
SIdes of his family, he had a

pohtIcal hentage mixed with a Baptist
background of preachers and teachers.
Both hiS father and hiS grandfather
served m the Texas Legislature.

After graduatmg from Texas State
Teachers College, Johnson taught
school for two years. In 1935, Johnson
went to Washmgton as secretary to
Rep RIchard M. Kleberg Dunng thiS
tIme, he marrIed Claudia Alta Taylor,
known as "Lady Bud." They had two
children, Lynda Bird and Lucy Baines.

In 1935, Johnson became Texas
admlmstrator of the Natlonal Youth
AdmlmstratlOn Two years later, he
was elected to Congress as an all-out
supporter of FDR and served untll
1949 He was the first member of
Congress to enhst in the armed forces
after the attack on Pearl Harbor. He
served m the Navy and won a SIlver
Star

After he had captured the
Democratic nommatIon for senator by
only 87 votes, he became the Senate
DemocratIc leader m 1953. A 1955
heart attack threatened to end his
career, but he recovered fully and
resumed hiS tenure in the Senate.
: At the helght of hiS power as Senate

: 'leader, he sought the Democratic nom-
~ matlOn for preSident in 1960. When he

lost to Kennedy, he surprised even the
~ closest of hIS associates by accepting
• second place on the ticket.

Johnson was riding in another car in
: the parade in which Kennedy was
: assassmated in Dallas on Nov. 22,
: 1963 Johnson took the oath of office in
~ the preSIdential Jet on the Dallas air-
: field
:' WIth Johnson's inSistent backing,

Congress finally adopted a far-reach-
mg clVll nghts bJll, a voting rights act,
a Medicare program for the aged and
measures to Improve conservation and
educatiOn Congress also adopted
what Johnson deSCribed as "far-reach-
mg" measures to carry out an all-out
war on poverty

T()~ns("\n was elected president in hi'"
own fight by wmmng a record-break-
mg maJoflty of nearly a ml1hon votes
over Sen Barry Goldwater

HIS last two years m office were
marked by the war m Southeast Asia
and urban nots at home Faced With
dlsUOlty at home and even m his own
party, ,Johnson surprIsed the country
by announcmg he would not run for
re-electlOn

He died of a heart attack at hiS LBJ
ranch on Jan 22, 1973

RIchard Ml1hous Nixon was born in
Yorba Lmda, Cahf, on Jan 9,1913, to
MIdwestern-bred parents, who raised
theIr five sons as Quakers

NIxon was a hIgh school debater and
was an undergraduate at Whittier
College m Cahforma, where he gradu-
ated In 1934 As a student at Duke
UnIversIty m North Carohna, he grad-
uated thIrd In hiS class m 1937

NIxon marrIed Thelma Catherine

(
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ISayFeed
the birds

Remember that old lady
In "Mary Poppms" sitting on
the steps of St Paul's or
somethmg m London, dron-
mg "feed the birds" on and
on?

Remember how the brats
refused to depoSit their tup-
pence m the bank and
Instead wanted to buy seed
with the tuppence to feed
the birds? And how the poor
father was sacked because
rus cruldren refused to sup-
port the capltahst system?

And recall Burt, an Itiner-
ant chap who baSically held
no Job but each day did

whatever he Wished? (Come
to thmk of It, there was per-
haps a bit of soclahst/com-
mUnlst propaganda In that
children's film )

But I digress
The pomt IS that I now

have come to enJoy feeding
the birds There IS some-
thmg pleasant about slttmg
In front of our rear-yard pIC-
ture wmdow watching the
buds hop about, peckmg
away at the feeders

I have our own Rosann
KovalCIk, owner of Wild
Buds Unhmlted on Mack In
the Woods and a Grosse
POinte News columnist, to
thank for thiS newfound
hobby

It's not that 1haven't tned
off and on for years to get
mto the bird thmg But

there were alwavs the~e 101-

mldable obstacie'l to blrd-
feedmg squirrels

They say !lqUlrrels are
rodents, because they eat
With their hands Maybe so,
but 1 thmk man evolved
from the same lmeage, as no
one can be a craftier thief
than man or squirrels

I've tned everythmg -
greased poles, clotheshnes,

PVC tUblllg, fishing hne,
alummum bheetmg and
chIcken wire - all to no
avaIl The squirrels always
managed to get at the for-
bIdden fruit

I bought a heavy-gauge-
steel "silo" feeder that was
guaranteed to be ImpefV10us
to sqUIrrels True enough,
the sqUirrels were unable to
gnaw their way Into the

feeder, but they discovered
that If they swung on the
feeder, the seed would pour
out onto the ground, where
they could eat their forbId-
den harvebt at leisure

After 'lqutrrels burgled my
yard shed and btole 25
pounds of wlldblrd beed
after ransackmg the place, I
conceded the battle to my
furry opponents

But that was before I r!:lad
a column by KovalCIkabout
how to stymie the sqUIrrels

Many of her recommenda-
ttons I had tned before With
varymg degrees of succeSb
One thmg I dIdn't want to do
was replace my bIrd feeders
With other more expenblve
"sqUIrrel proof' feederb -
guaranteed

In thIS week's YourHome

magazme, for example,
there's an Item about the
21st Century blCd feeder
that ha'l a wlre-mebh globe
around It that lets blrdb In
and keeps sqUirrels out

But I warn you, the bqUIC-
reb WIllmObthkely Ub('the
feeder, If mounted on a
cham, ab a bwmg and bPlll
your preCIOUbseed Oil Lhp
ground Perhaps pole-
mounted It would work

But KovalCik's blmplest
solutIOn was the bebt feed
your bIrds samower seed
only Squlfrelb hate baf-
flower In fact, I've found the
beed can be m the open, on
the ground, and the bqulr-
rel'l m my neighborhood
Ignore It'

Try It and happy bIrd
watchmg

by Ben Burns

FREE KNEE AND HIP
PAIN SEMINAR

has a good answer for that
On Feb 16, Moffatt's

fflends packed the mam
floor and balcony of
Immanuel Umted Methodist
Church m Eastpomte, where
he sang m the chOIr The
eulogy was mOVIng

DespIte the sorrow m the
Foundation for ExceptIonal
Children family, the auctIOn
wdl go on as scheduled
John Toomey of
Eastpomte, Larry Handy
of St Clair Shores and
Cavanagh 1'1111 diVide the
master of ceremonies duties
"It IS gomg to take three of
us to do what Moe did,"
Cavanagh saId

Cavanagh suggested that
there would perhaps be a
moment of SIlence Fnday
evenmg at the festIVities m
honor of Russ or Mae the
Dog, If you knew mm well,
but that the group wanted to
make sure that the fun
evemng's purpose of ralsmg
money for exceptIOnal chil-
dren wasn't lost

Perhaps each of us would
do well to take a moment of
SIlence to pay tnbute to a
good man - Russell S
NT lffatt - and say a qUIet
th mk you for the ble'lsmgs
he brought to thiS commum-
ty and the folks around hIm

Ben Burns, of the City of
Grosse POinte, IS dIrector of
the Journallsm program at
Wayne State Unwerslty and
can be reached at
burnsben@home com or by
phone at (313) 882 2810

Hospital and
Medical Center

Thursday, March 8 & 22,
10.11 a.m.

St John Hospital and Medlcal center
Moross Road at Mack Avenue
On Medical Education Building

located near NOflh Entrance at rear
of hospital Pari< FREE in rear lot)
Call 1-888-751.5465 to register

or fOf more Information

I haven't got time for pain.
I'm too bUSI being rellred.

Attend our fREE seminar
and learn more about
advanced treatments that
may offer dramattc relief
of your kriea Of hip pain,
including Informallon on
medications, nutntJon
and exercise

Motor Supply Cham
Management Thus to aVOid
confUSIOnhe became Moe
the Dog

Moffatt got Cavanagh's
group mvolved m supportmg
the Children's Home of
DetrOIt and the FoundatIOn
"He always helped and he
never asked for favors,"
Cavanagh said "He would
work to get the pnzes and
entertamment together and
pizza to eat He had a lot of
fnends"

Moffatt attended
Michigan State and then got
an assoCIate's degree from
Macomb Commumty
College. He coached hiS 9-
year-old daughter Lesley's
softbaJl team and made a
pomt of bemg there for her
Lesley also worked as a vol-
unteer at the FoundatIOn for
ExceptIonal Children Just as
her mother had when she
was m grade school

On Feb 13, Moffatt was
traveling hiS route for a
leather cleanmg busmess
when rus van had a flat tIre
on M-14 near Maple Road
He pulled well off on the
shoulder of the ramp to
Maple and got out to change
the tIre Another car report-
edly made a U-turn across
the median nearby and was
struck by a second vehicle,
wmch then swerved and hit
Moffatt He was dead on
amval at the hospital

Lesley asked, "He changed
so many tires before, why
did he havE' to die?" No one

George W Bush has rus
Job cut out for him

Dr Bloom IS clmlcal asso-
ciate professor of psychiatry,
Wayne State Unwerslty
School of MediCine He IS a
member of the Ame11can
Academy of PsyChoa1Ullysls
and on the edltorral board
of the Wayne County
MedIcal Socrety He wel-
comes comments at hiS e-
mall address, ubloom@com-
puserve com, and VISits to
hIS webslte,
www factotem com / Vbloom

Tribute made
to a big man

SonretImes mspmng sto-
nes come out m the midst of
tragedy That is the case
with Russell Moffatt, who
was sched-
uled to be the
master of eer-
emomes at
the annual
Foundation
for
Exceptional
Children auc-
tIOn Fnday
mght (March Bcn BUJ'Il.
2) at
Barnster Gardens on
Harper 10 St CIIDrShores

It's a role that Moffatt, 49,
fillp.dfor the last five or SlX
years as his wife, Deborah,
directed the speCIal school
located In Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church on
Lakeshore Russell was var-
IOusly referred to by hiS
post-high school softball
playmg fnends from Servite
and Ftnney as "the gentle
gtant" and "Mae the Dog,"
Others, like Barbara Earl
of Grosse Pomte Woods, who
knew Mae for eight years or
so, descnbed him as "one
great big teddy bear of a
man He was a lOVIngand
kmdhearted fellow

"You knew If you were
stuck somewhere and had
one phone number to call,
rus IS the one you would
want Youcould call rum any
time of day or night"

Earl met Moffatt through
the foundatIon and ItS
fundraisers He would be
there sellmg Christmas
trees or flowers or whatever
helped "He was around spe-
Cial needs kids qUIte often
and they responded well to
him," Earl said "He never
looked down on them nor
made them uncomfortable
He liked people for who they
were He was comfortable
WIthwho he was There was
no pretentiousness In rum "

Bob Cavanagh played
softball against Moffatt m
rugh school and then WIth
him on a team that won a
DetrOIt City champIonship
In 1974. Moffatt was the
pItcher, but would play any
POSitIon Moffatt got hiS
"Moe the Dog" momker
because the group that hung
out at Berme's Bar at
LakeView and WarreI\ to
rehve the games alrett\iy
had one Mae m It Moffll\t
would make telhng com~
ments and rus fnends would
say, "Moe, you are such a
dog," said Cavanagh, who
works for Ford and heads ItS
CitIzenship program m

_~i

Bntlsh Journahsts In
Wasrungton who did not
rehash the front pages of
the Washmgton Post or the
New York Times

The editor of The
Amencan Spectator called
Evans.Pntchard "one of the
greatest Journahsts cover-
ing Amenca No one has
developed wider contacts
regarding the botches and
scandaJs of Amencan gov-
ernment No one has wnt-
ten more elegantly and
mtelhgently HIS reportmg
for The Sunday Telegraph
made Wasrungton a lively
place, and he was a source
of scoops and disclosures
that were a source of heart-
bum and misery for certam
occupants of 1600
Pennsylvania Avenue."

A good fnend of mine, a
longstanding Democrat,
mterested and knowledge-
able about mlhtary matters,
was concerned about grow-
mg eVidence that the past
commander m chief was
responSible for a growing
laxtty In the mJlitary.
ConSider what has hap-
pened dunng Chnton's
eight-year reign as high
commander

Disturbing eVIdenceof
command faIlure m the
US mihtary has contmued
to accumulate The com-
mander of the nuclear sub-
manne GreenVIlle did not
exercise reasonable supervi-
sIon and surveillance of
ClVlhanguests dunng an
emergency surfacmg dnll,
and the commander of the
destroyer Cole did not take
the most elementary pre-
cautIOns to keep hostile
WAtercraft at a distance
from hIS shIp The secunty
arrangements to aVOIdthe
Khobar 1bwers tragedy
were never put lDto place
though they were recom-
mended well In advance,
and the guards at the
Manne barracks m Beirut
camed unloaded niles and
were helpless against the
terronst bombers

In Somaha, 18 U S
Rangers were kdled m an
operatlOn WIthout U S
Army backup or a feaSible
eXIt strategy For these
command faIlures, lDvestI-
gatmg authonhes have
blamed "the system"
Perhaps It IStime for "the
system" to be analyzed
rather than used to distnb-
ute blame and responslblh-
ty The preSident should
demand a thorough
accountmg

The Op.Ed Page

mstead of parties
But, hey, It was argued -

that's Amencan (dirty) poh-
tics Both sides do it Both
SIdes have been doing It
ever smce the country
began That makes It all
nght Gotta get power
Gotta win power, power for
The People!

In this case, The People
are the poor, downtrodden
and disenfranchised The
suburban mIddle class are
no longer numbered among
The People, and certamly
not the nch. It was argued
that the super-rich, who
pay most of the taxes,
should not get most of the
tax rehef They don't need
It. Who needs it? We need
it! (There are more of us.)
Let's have more tyranny of
the maJonty and bigger
government

Recent news develop-
ments have revealed beyond
a shadow of a doubt, as If
there should have been any
doubt, that the top echelon
of Democrats cater to their
own "special interests," who
are also super-rich Not
only are they super-nch,
but some of them have
amassed great fortunes on
profits from the sale and
wstnbutlOn of Illegal drugs
The movie "Traffic" has hIt
the multiplexes at lust the
nght tIme I

ThIS ISwhat the Wall
Street Journal and Ambrose
Evans-Pntchard have been
reporting for many years
But the unwashed masses
do not read the Wall Street
Journal, and disregard
books hke "The Secret Life
of Bill Chnton," by Evans-
Pntchard, pubbshed by
Regnery Pubbshlng lD
1997

The author IS a Bntlsh
Journalist who was on the
White House beat and htld
extenSive contact with
Clinton and hIS buddtes He
was able to wnte from
3,000 miles away what
Amencan Journalists could
not write up close and per-
sonal He was called the
Woodward and Bernstein of
the current era and
described as one of the few
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The Clinton legacy reaffirmed
Visit the Gl'OSlIePointe Do,. website: http://gpdog •. homepage.eom

I tried to make the pomt
months ago that the
Chnton approval ratmgs
dunng and after the height
of the Momca Lewmsky
scandal were at odds with
reason Indefatigable
Clinton supporters were
Insistmg that the Starr
InyestlgatlOn was going too
far, and that personaJ pec-
cadIlloes had no mfluence
on governance

In short, Clinton adnur.
ers and defenders argued
that the Starr investigation
was the greater cnme and
that the preSident deserved
privacy regarding rus per-
sonallife. Supposedly the
pnvate life and the pubhc
life were two chfferent and
separate thmgs.

Cbnton's lies to the
Amencan public were large-
ly accepted as a kind of
honorable and gallant effort
to protect Hlllary's equa-
mmlty, Chelsea's Image of
her father and Momca's
reputatIOn

HIShes were also con.
doned In the effort to pro-
tect tus legacy, one of steer-
mg the Amencan economy
to Its roanng heights and
promoting the Middle East
peace process, which if it
had been successful, would
have eventually won
Chnton the Nobel Peace
Pnze

The detractors of Wilham
Jefferson Chnton were cas-
tigated by the first lady as
a dark and temble force, "a
vast, nght-wmg conspIracy.•
Thls force was supposedly
fueled by the RehgloUS
RIght, conslstmg of zealous
fanatICSwho wanted noth-
mg more than to send
young women to the back
alleys and coat hangers for
Illegal and self-styled abor-
tIons.

The "pohtlcally correct"
Democrats tned vamly to
fuel a race war and a class
war, pitting black agamst
white and the poor agamst
the nch. The Republicans
were pictured as haVIng no
compassion for the poor and
overly protectJ.ve of the
filthy rich.

The Hollywood super-nch
pictured the Republican
super-nch as selfish and
greedy - this accusation
despite growmg evidence of
Democrat abuses of cam-
paign finance laws, obtain-
mg money from Illegal
sources WIthquestIonable
promises of advantage and
uSing soft.money loopholes
to finance candidates
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The Best Minivan Ever:

All-new Dodge Grand Caravan

Based on AMCI overall weighted
evaluations of 2001 Grand Caravan vs.

similarly-equipped 2000 MY competitors.
Call 800-4-A-DODGE for details.

•

....

......~...............~
........

All-new Dodge Stratus Sedlln

Highest government frontal
crash test rating for driver

and front passenger .



A million have
switched to

Dodge Truck

Dodge Ram 1500

, .,

\
! ifl ,a"" '" moo,' Grand Caro""n EX moo,! ,xcladtdfrom off"s ~

.FI/l'lna ,offer IS for .. tll qaa!ifitd bUI tr. unlit I 0 au" """"
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Dodge ~ Different.
800-4-A-DODGE or www.4adodge.com

Dodge Durango

Just right.

or
$~OOO-$2,OOOCashAllowance'

on select models.

. I

arth 1,2001
tc*88 Pointe New.
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http://www.4adodge.com
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Asset building
The Family Center of Grosse POlntelHarper Woods

hosts Mark Craig, of Our Greatest Gift FoundatIOn, who
will speak about asset bUIldmg for duldren at Kerby
Elpmentary School on Tuesday, March 6, at 7 p m

Craig w1I1discuss 40 developmental assets that help
young people make wise decisions, choose posItive paths
and grow up to be competent, canng and responsible
people

For more mformatlOn, call (313) 343-2261

Defer kindergarten open house
Defer Elementary School Will hold an open house for

parents and children on Thursday, March 8. from 4 to 5
pm

Kmdergarten enrollment WIll be taking place 10 the
school office from 5 to 6 p m

For more mfonnatlOn. call (313) 343-2030

Trike Odyssey 2001
The Grosse Pomte South High School child care class

WIll hold their 11th annual tnke-a-thon fundralser on
Wednesday, March 7, from 9 to 11 a m m the school
gym

Sixteen high school students and 21 preschoolers WIll
partlClpate m thiS event to ralse funds for the Pedlatnc
AIDS FoundatIOn The preschoolers Will raise funds by
takmg pledges for tncychng around the gym

For more mfonnatlOn or to pledge, call Phylhs Henry
at (313) 343-2130

Goldilocks on trial
ElChth graden at the GroNe pointe Academy

,ot a ftnt.hand view of the AmerlCaDjuatice s,..-
tem In a mock trial based on the story.
"GolcWoca aDd the Tbree Bean." AngtaDt U.S.
attorney ,eneral Roa Parker. father of ftnt-grad-
er Alex and elChth-,rader sarah. and hU col-
league. helped stale the trial with the ellbth-
arade students pla)'iDCthe roles of judle. prose-
cuting aDd defease attorneys and Juri.,.. Above.
el.,hth-grader Banett Yo\Uli defended GolcWoca
at her trial. Rlgbt. ftnt-arader Alex Parker told
the court of hg ~yewitness accounts of
GolcWoca' escapade..

AmerIcan HcartA
AssaQahon..V-----ONE OF THESE

CAN CHANGE
A THOUSAND LIVES

SUPPORT MEDICAL RESEARCH

Sts. Peter & Paul Jesuit Church
Comer East Jefferson & St Antome,Downtown

Across from the RenaissanceCenter
Office 438 St Antome
Phone: 313-961.8077

Fax: 313-963-5134
F~ Secure Parl,,"g In Law Schooll.ol

A l ell I AI The car Ch 11

JESUIT CHURCH

CELEBRATIN~ .
152 YEARS

ULS National Merit
finalists

University Liggett SChool seniors Matthew W.
Hollerbach. John L. Durant. Kathryn A. MaUrer
and Jeffrey B. ZeDS have been recopized as
flnallsts for National Merit scholarships. The
foursome. who quallfted as finallsts by their
achievement on the P8AT. wlU compete for
some 7.900 National Merit scholarships worth
more than $31 mWlon to be offered in the
spring.

Sunday March 18th at 3:00 pm
Special Organ Concert in the Church

With Selecnons from Bach to Broadway
Featuring Lance Luce & Tony O'Bnen at rhe Organ ,

No AdmiSSion Charge, but an offermg Willbe taken to benefit the Church
Free Secured Parking In Law School Parking lot off Larned Street-Rear of Church

THEOLO~\' O!'l lAP
AT CENTRE STREET PUB IN HARMONIE PARK

Presented by Father Carl A. Bonk, S.J.
"God the Oldest (bustion"

JOin Father Bonk for an mformal diSCUSSionIn the lounge
Thursdays In March at 7'00 pm

March I: "Whos God~" March 8. "Imag~so/God"
March 15: "Thr Human In J~sus" March 22 "Jesusan Image o/God"

March 29. "Expmence o/God"

Daily Mass Schedule
Monday - Friday

1140am & 12:10pm.

Saturday 4 00 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a m. & 7:35 p.m

Holy Hour Every Sunday Evening
From 6'20. 7:20 p.m.

For further mformatlOn,
contact Pat Palm at (313)
886.1221, ext. 181

Academy speaker
to discuss saving
adolescent girls

Mary Pipher. Ph.D.

imtlating the saVlng strate-
gies at an early age and long
before girls reach adoles-
cence.

Pipher's talk IS part of the
seventh annual WIlliam
Charles McMillan III
Lecture Senes

A question and answer
session Wlll follow Pt.pher's
lecture and her books WIll be
aval1able for purchase.
AdmiSSion IS free

Mary PIpher, Ph D , chni-
cal psychologist and adjunct
professor at the UOlverslty
of Nebraska, Will speak on
"Revivmg Ophelia: How
Schools and Families Can
Save the Lives of Adolescent
GirlS" at the Grosse Pomte
Academy on Wednesday
March 7.

Pipher, the author of
"Rev1Vlng Opheha," "The
Shelter of Each Other" and
"Another Country," w1l1
speak on broad trends 10
.Amencan culture and how
these trends lDlpact adoles-
cent girls Her comments
Will relate the importance of

For more information contact the admissions office at (3 t 3) 884-4444.

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
It's who we are!

Middle School
850 Bnarc It ff Dnve

Grosse POinte Woods, MichIgan 48236
wwwuls org

llflwfnlly [J!I!ltll School aJ"'lll sluJmls WIthout rtgarJ to TaCt color rrl,groll Stlt' or lIaltollaJ or tllmrc on9'1II

Pnmary, Lower
and Upper Schools
1045 Coo!:. Road

Drop-In Open House for students
interested in Kindergarten - Second-Grade

March 8 • 9:00-11 :00 a.m.
No RSVP necessaryl

Tour our facilities and meet current ULS faculty and students
while school is in session!

Nomlnatmg petlllon~ for candidates seeking elecllon to Ihe
Board of Educallon are available In the Pel'loonnelOffice at 389
5t Clair Gros~e Pomte. Michigan. from 800 a m to 4 30 p.m
Monday through Thursday, and 8 00 a m to 4 00 pm on
Frlddys

THE REGULAR ELECTION of the School District Will be
held on Monday, June II. 200 I Two members of Ihe Board of
Educallon Will be elected for a term of four (4) years (July I.
2001 - June 30.2005)

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF
NOMINATING PETITIONS

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Twcnty (20) Slgnalures of regl~lered electors are reqUired to
bc~ome a candidate for the Board of Educallo"

Pellllons mu~t be filed With the Personnel Office no laler than
400 pm on Monday, April 9, 200 I

Joan Dindoffer,
G PN 03/01/01 & 03/0KIO\ Secretary, Board of EducatIOn

<,
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Linda S. Walton,
VIIlagc Clerk

Dr. Mary
Pipher

SERIES

St Paul Cathohc School fifth-grader
Janice Kulik fimshed first In the
reglOnal dlvlslOn of the Kmghts of
Columbus Spelhng Bee In February,
she went on to compete In the state
spelhng bee In Lansmg where she fin-
Ished In 13th place

author,
Reviving Ophelia,

The Shelter of Each Other
and Another Country

G PN 03/01/2001

News

~il1age af Oirasse :Jainte ~~ares
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF

ORDINANCE NO. 213
NotlLe IS hereby given that at ItS regular meellng on

February 20. 2001, Ihe Gros~e POinte Shores Village Council
passed new Ordinance No 213 This ordmance wa~ ordered to
lake effect upon the publlcallon of synop~es of the ordmance
In a newspaper clrculaled In the Village of Gros~e POinte
Shores

Ordinance No 213 IS an OrdInance which authonze~
the VIllage CounCIl 10 adopl. malnlaln. amend and revoke
rellremenl plans. and to repeal inconsistent ordmances

Leah Martin, an eIghth grader at Umverslty Liggett
School, IS the school's 2001 geography bee champIOn

Sixth-grader Tim Cragg and seventh-grader
Lindsay Brownell were runners-up In the contest
sponsored by the NatIonal GeographiC Society

COPIC~of Ordinance No 213 are available for public
inspection at the Village offices

Three students each from PIerce Middle School, Our
Lady Star of the Sea School and St Clare of Montefalco
School were named local winners In the 32nd annual
Farm Bureau Insurance Amenca & Me Essay Contest

At PIerce, Justin Linne placed first, Jennifer
Paone placed second and Laura Phelps placed thIrd
In the contest At Star, Rachel Marlin placed first,
Scott Thursman placed second and Marian Testori
placed thIrd At St Clare, Caitlin Costello placed first,
Alton James placed second and Elena Cascos placed
third

Linne, Martm and Costello WIll have thetr names
engraved on a plaque at theIr schools and thetr essays
wlll advance to the state level competItIOn from whIch
the top 10 essays WIll be selected The top 10 winners
wdl receive plaques, cash and U S SaVings Bonds val.
ued from $500 to $1,000 and WIll be honored at a ban-
quet In Lansmg

scholars & honors

Wednesday,

March 7, 2001
7:30 p.m.

171 Lake Shore Road (Moran Entrance)
Tracy Fieldhouse

313- 886-1221 • W'NW.gpacademy.org

Admission is Free

LECTURE

REVIVING OPHELIA
How Schools and Familes Can Save

the Uves of Adolescent Girls

Booker w1l1be honored at
the asssociatIon's conference
m Grand RapIds in March

With the assOCIation
"Paul has long been a

leader m rus field and IS
very deservmg of thiS
honor," saId district assis-
tant supenntendent of cur-
nculum and instruction
Susan Allan

Some of thiS year's profits
went back mto the busmess
to purcha<;e a npw sewing
machme for the classroom
The rest of the money has
supplemented field tnps,
classroom software and
matenals and a dmner the
students wJ11 prepare and
host for theIr famdles later
In the year As a bonus, most
of the students receIved a
small profit-sharing check
for their efforts

I or more mfoun Itum
pleJ'e •• \11 \ I' '11'12(,IIHI " 2lJlI1
\I \I \I hl.llJlklll\ "'g

The aSSOCIatIOn also con-
Sidered Booker's mvolve-
ment at the state and
natIOnal levels, which
Included a term as preSident

I knr\ I ",d Al Ilk 111\ .ntrJOl. 1\
1,x.JIld on II". \\.\1 \Ide 01 the
HenrI I ""I \11I\UII11 t.lung
o ~,,\\"",I BOIlIe\ lid

a reading speclahst at
Kerby, MaIre, Defer and
Richard elementary schools
He also worked In the stu-
dent center at Brownell
MIddle School

11 ...111\ I 11111 \~ Ill.l1I\ I I' rl H. f h II IIol,.!ul.. ...n

Ih.llf\ I .."i\ll""- I ,",C lid" Illl .....@
IIltl I ~ rd" r ( LP 1Il\ 1 1 ~dllltl,.ll. I II'

" \111.. ( I t\ IhL,llllll III ,. .1'Mon.\\..
\ ....m'

•

HenryFonl
Academy
.l1~}fH)()u~"uud lIlul
1h..uhUMl '1U ..hIIolIUl

.SUt ~""'N

---

Tue-.da,. Murch 6th
DcurhonI • 5 tn 7 pm

Slllldu~. Murch 11th
UClIrhonI • I tn 3 pm

<Q> .:': , \1 _' ~
Learn more about

Henry Ford Academy
for students entering

the ninth grade this fall.

l\!ollduy. ~ll1rch 12th
l>ellrhonl • 5 to 7 pill

Thul"odlly. MlIrch 22ml
DClIrhonI • (, tn I'l pill

Henry Ford Academy
Open Houses

Henry Ford Academy. an innovative four-year public hIgh school that
emphasizes the appllcahon of math. SCience and technology. IS sponsor-
ing a senes of open houses These events will prOVideapplications and
information about thiS unique educational opportunity for Wayne County
students entering ninth grade In the fall of 2001

pnse when the Michigan
Readmg ASSOCiation named
Pierce MIddle School
teacher Paul Booker
Secondary Reading Teacher
of the Year

"1 knew I was nommated,
but rather surpnsed to
receive the award," saId
Booker

Booker, who IS the student
center teacher at Pierce, was

Photo h ... Bonrll\.. I Ipnr'l

Grosse Pointe North High School's CrR1'tyAngels enterprisIng spirit has made
their hoUday decorative dolls a sought-after item. Pictured are Angels Kim
Cramer, secretary; Chris Baetz; Patrick Ryan; Jessica Graziani; Jared Glenn,
treasurer; and Maureen McLachlan. Not pictured are nias Rapi, president, and
StefanJe Zerbe, vice president.

From begmnlng to end, almost half of the four-year
the students perform a van- combmed total profits -
ety of tasks from cuttmg and through sellmg 134 angels
sewmg to e-m811mg and at $45 apIece
telephomng ThiS year's angels went

"Some kids can do some fast, many of them pur-
thmgs, but not others,~ said chased through advance
Salas sa "We use everyone's sales before the students set
strengths They do thmgs up shop at the Parcells
they didn't thInk they could Middle School Hohday
do ~ Bazaar

Among the thmgs no one "We just put the angels 10
expected them to do was to the school office and word
raIse $3,700 m profits - spread," s81d Salassa

For as
many hats as
he's worn
around the
Grosse
Pomte pubhc
schools In hiS
career, It
almost comes
as no sur-

rce claims Reading teacher of the Year

,ections
• ns WIll be

thIS page every
re UI an error

" any story, call
room at (313)

•, '
e story, "MUSICstu-

~play the blues and
'at festival," in the

8 Issue, Grosse
South High School

nts Laura Cole and
Briske should have
hsted for receIVmg a

-place medal for per-
ing a woodwmd duet

the Michigan State
d and Orchestra

tnct 16 Solo and
semble Festival at
hester HIgh School on

turday, Jan 26

Then, /alee an 01your
tmolt.obms
Iinsiall a smoke alann on l ,cry

ILYeI 01 your home
• TcS! smokc alarm ballen.,

rnODlhly
• Rtplace smoke .Iann b.llh lies

wnh fresh ones ailrul on, c
a yc"

If you or. 1o¥M ..
ha¥e • dbabIIIty, follow
these tips for fire 1CIfety,

F'rII, • an of yourwIt and
10-/_
• !'rawet flTr cS<.ap< plans

wllh a careglVrr or hulldll1g
manager

• Call your fue dcpartmrnl H'
makc them aware of youl
speCIal needs

• LIVenc.r an exn or on th,
ground floor

March 1, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

"IIEnterprising angels get crafty
By Bonnie Cap...... , •
~~r ,q ~II_

A cl~¥room fundralSlng ~ .~
project-.at Grosse Pomte
North 1I1gh School has gone
beyo~ :Scissors, glue guns
and pe~y cash It's turned
mto ~!seasonal mass-pro-
duct~G project whIch cranks
out 0 of the hottest hoh-
day ft show Items m town
- a d record profits

N,brth's Adjusted Learnmg
Program's (ALP) Crafty
Angels started out as a mod-
est class project over four
years ago to hone art skIlls
and teach students abolit
runmng a busmess

"The ihohday season can
e difficult smce the kids are
ookl,hg forward to
hnstmas," said ALP
a~E1 Juhe Walkley .We
an~ to create somethmg
a~ as academic, hands-

n, b\lt would also keep
em'focused"
"BesIdes," added class-
om assIstant Nancy
lassa, "We always had
em make some kmd of
~ect for their parents at
'stmas"

n September, the stu-
ts select a name for the
pany, elect officers and
.gn a prototype product

year It was an eyelet-
ed angel decorative
In years past, the stu-

had created clay pot
Is and Santas and

decorative dolls. Late
r to early December
tly dedicated to pro-
n

..
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,

-JIm S~lckford

they start. The programs
are free and the seating IS
limited.

Due to hmlted seatmg,
please call for a free reserva.
tion, (313) 343-2074, ext. 2

You can keep up-to.date
on programs at the hbrary
through your home comput-
er by clickmg on our address
(Don't you have It book.
marked yet? It's so useful ),
www.gp.hb ml us. Once In,
you can chck on the head.
hnes under "Latest News,"
and you'll find more under
"Features" If you chck on
"Library Programs."

Car thief
caught

Thanks to the help bf the
Grosse Pomte Park I pubhc
safety department, CIty of
Grosse Pomte police caught
half of a car theft team
Accordmg to WItnesses, a
man was seen gettmg out of
a van at 4 p m on Thursday,
Feb. 22

The suspect then went to
a car parked in a lot in the
17100 block of Mack and
forced the door open The
suspect then hotwired the
car and drove away

The witnesses gave polLce
a descnption ofthe van used
to transport the thief as well
as a descriptton of the car
that was stolen

Grosse Pomte Park offi-
cers spotted the van and
pulled it over.

The dnver, a 50-year-old
DetrOit man, admitted to
drivmg the thIef to the lot
The van also had a 25-year-
old female passenger.

The dnver was released
after questlomng, pending
the fihng of charges m con-
nectIOn WIth the theft The
stolen car, a 1988 Chevrolet,
has yet to be recovered.

Bad thief I

A clerk m a clothIng store
m the 17000 block of
Kercheval m the VIllage saw
a man take five sweater, val-
ued at $64 a piece, and leave
the store WIthout paymg
The suspect lS descnbed as
standmg about 5 feet, 6
inches and welghmg 200
pounds

Gas guzzled'
A clerk at a gas station m

the 17500 block of Mack
reported that a man filled
tus Chrysler Sebnng WIth
$25 worth of gasolme and
drove off WIthout paymg at
4 50 p m on Sunday, Feb
25 He was last seen fleemg
west on Mack.

Tentative State Equalized Factors
CommercIal Property I 000
Industrial Property I 000
ReSIdential Property 1000
Personal Property I 000

William B. Knapp,
G PN . 03101101,03108101.& 03115101 CIty Assessor

from 9 00 a m to noon, I 30 p m to 5 30 pm. and 6 00 P m
to 8 00 pm. EST, f;,r revle\\omg the 2001 Assessment Roll
All persons consldenng themselves aggneved by their assess-
ment. or who have any questions or comments. may make an
appomtment to appeal before the Board of ReViewby coliltact-
109 the Tax Department 343-2435. between February 2.5<and
March 9, 2001 ReSident taxpayers must appear 10 person or
send an agent to appeal theIr assessment

City of(irosse Joinb ,-oo.hs, Michigan

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 2001 ASSESSMENT ROLL
Notice IS hereby given that the Board of ReView of the City of
Grosse POInte Woods. Wayne County. MichIgan. Will be In

sessIon In 'he Commul1lt)' Ce'1ter of the Mumclp;l! Bu:ldmg.
20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse POinteWoods, Michigan on

Tuesday, March 13,2001
Tuesday, Marth 27, 2001

certlficate to a first-rate
eatery Central for the new
Htll Restaurant, Park for
Tom's Oyster Bar and Woods
for Trattoria Andiamo.

Cluldren who sign up will
recelve a dtfferent color raf.
fie ticket. The WInning gift
cerbficates WIll be to age-
appropriate stores, whether
the winner is a tot (Village
'Ibys) or a teen (a gift cerbfi.
cate for a CD).

But walt there's more!
Everyone who renews lus or
her card or SIgnS up by Sept
30 for a new one gets a 10
percent dIscount coupon
from Border's dunng the
month of September,

We know you're out there
Sign-ups have been under-
way for preschool storytimes
since Labor Day A lot of you
phoned, but Just as many
have come in to SIgn up

By the way, If you're
mtending to SIgn your chil-
dren up, better do lt The
programs start Oct 3 and
they usually fill up before

Sticker shock
A 39-year-old man who

hves in Detroit was caught
trying to switch prices of
products by clerks who work
m a store m the 100 block of
Kercheval m Grosse Pointe.
The suspect was seen sittmg
on the floor placmg pnce
sttckers of less expenSIve
ltems on other products

He had also stuffed $82
worth of tobacco products
under his sturt

After police were called,
the suspect was CIted for
retail fraud and let go pend-
mg the pOSSIble filing of
more senous charges

Egg-stra
trouble

A reSIdent of the 300 block
of Moran reported heanng
the sound of sometb1ng tut-
tmg the Side of her house at
9 20 P m. on Wednesday,
Feb. 21 The Side of the
house had been egged When
she looked out her window
to mvestigate, she saw a
Jeep Wagoner leaving the
scene

Farms fire
Grosse POmte Farms fire-

fighters were called to a
home In the 400 block of
Chalfonte at 1.15 a m on
Sunday,Feb 25

By the time firefighters
arnved at the 8cene, the
famIly had evacuated the
house Smoke was pounng
out of the basement, where
the fire had started

The blaze had spread to
the first floor above where
the fire started

FIrefighters were able to
put out the fire and prevent
Its spreadtng to other parts
of the house, whIch suffered
severe smoke and fire dam.
age

They cleared the scene at
3 a m after checkmg for hid-
den fire usmg the depart-
ment's thermal Imagmg
camera

The blaze started m the
area of the basement fuse
box

- Brad Lindberg

the perks your library lS
offenng this month despite
Bonnie Caprara's excellent
article in tins paper about
National ldbrary Card Sign.
up month Come on, I know
you all read this paper cover
to cover. And too many of
you have dead cards

Yes. if you renew your
hbrary card right now you
can get two free video bucks
Though many of the VIdeo-
tapes circulate for free, fea-
ture films hke '"The Matnx,"
"This is Spmal Tap,"
"Amencan Beauty," or
"Babette's Feast" cost $1 for
one week's use Same with
DVDs Such a deal But with
VIdeo bucks. you can borrow
two feature films at no
charge

And that's not all' No,
we're not giving out turmp
twaddlers WIth every card
renewal or Slgn-Up, but we
are g1V1ngyou a rame ticket
for a great dmner

One patron at each
branch WIll WIn a $25 gUt

Anniversaries
Two employees of Grosse

POinte Park are celebratmg
anntversanes wlth tbe
Department of Pubhc
Safety

• James Chopp, sergeant,
19 years

• John Sauber, heutenant,
19 years.

Branch down
A storm the nIght of

Saturday, Feb 24, knocked a
tree hmb across the 1400
block of Fairbolm m Grosse
POinte Woods An officer
called to the scene cleared
the obstruction shortly after
9 pm

rear door was open An offi-
cer who was patrolhng the
area made the discovery at
4 54 a m on Sunday, Feb
25

A check of the bwldJ.ng's
mterior showed nothing
wrong

Drinker in
Shores

A Grosse Pointe Shores
patrol officer heading north
on Lakeshore at 12:23 a m.
on Thursday, Feb 22,
noticed a 2001 Pontiac
Grand Pnx croSS the center
line several times.

When the officer pulled
the vehicle over, he could
smell the odor of alcohol
coming from the dnver, a 40.
year-old St Clair Shores

, man
When asked If he had any-

thIng to dnnk. the dnver
Bald he had "a htUe at the
DAC."

He stumbled when getting
out of his car and blew a 19
on his preliminary breath
test The dnver IS free on
$100 bond.

MONDAY, MARCH 26, 2001
from lOOp m . 5 00 P m

and
600 pm 800pm

and

BOARD OF REVIEW

TUESDAY, MARCH 13.2001
from 9 00 am - 12 00 P m

and
I OOpm -400pm

11m O'Donnell,
City Assessor

GPN 021l5/0\, 02/22101, 03/01/01 & 03/08101

al City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse POinte Farms, MIchigan
48236 Hearings WIll be scheduled by appomtment Please
contact CIty of Grosse pomte Farms at 885-6600. Ext 252

City ofQirosse 'Jointe JIiarms, Michigan

Mcdlll~' fur thc ru'"Pc<(' "f feVll'WIn!!the 2001 Assessment
Roll for the CIlY of Gro~se Pomte Farms, Wayne County.
Michigan, WIllbe held by the Board of ReViewon

Renew your library card, you'll be glad.
By Helen Gregory
Grosse POinte/Public LIbrary

ExpIre IS an ugly word.
The htUe Webster's at my
desk defines it. "1 to
breathe one's last breath.
DIE " Few other options are
given, certainly nothmg to
do WIth hbrary cards,

Nonetheless, It IS the term
hbranans have used since
time Immemorial for cards
that have outlived then use.
Renewmg cards glVes
patrons a chance to update
theIr mformatlon: new
phone numbers, whatever
It's really hard to call you
WIth news the book or film
you're waiting for has come
m, when we have your old
"Tuxedo" exchange number,

There seem to be a lot of
hbrary cards dying out
there We've been puttmg
numberless holds for books
on cards that the computer
tells us are "expired" They
only last three years

Not half enough of you are
taking advantage of some of

Open door
policy

Pohce gave "special atten-
tion" to a budchng m the
20300 block of Mack last
week after dlBCovenng the

Bat signal
On the evemng of Monday,

Feb 19, two Grosse POinte
Woods policemen shooed
away a bat from the living
room of a home In the 2100
block of Hollywood

"All (was) m order upon
departure," sald police.

Hubcaps stolen
Shortly before noon on

Monday, Feb 19, someone
stole two passenger-sIde
wheel covers from a new
Dodge parked In a lot m the
20400 block of Mack in
Grosse POinte Woods

The VIctim, a woman from
Harper Woods, reported the
theft the following day.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

$10K warrants
Pohce pulled over a dnver

who reportedly made no
attempt to obey a stop Sign
on northbound Harper at
Allard on Tuesday, Feb 20,
at 413 P m

The dnver, a 46-year-old
man from Harper Woods,
had more than $10,000 In
outstandJ.ng warrants from
four com mum ties, extendmg
from St CI81r Shores to Port
Huron

At 6 15 pm, the man
posted $100 ball and Woods
officers turned him over to
St ClaIr Shores pohce

dnver, a man from the CIty
of Grosse Pomte, who saId
he and hIs female passenger
were contemplatmg plans
for the evemng

'"The (mvolved partles)
comphed WIth my request to
leave the area,. sald the offi-
cer

$15,000

LUQQ

$78,000

$55,200

Shane L. Reeslde
C1ly Clerk

Parking report
On Wednesday, Feb 21, at

6'58 pm, a Grosse Pomte
Woods public safety officer
mvestlgated a SUSpICIOUS
vehIcle parked m the 600
block of Lochmoor

The officer questioned the

Shoplifting
Grosse Pomte Woods

pohce are followmg up on a
shophftmg mCldent reported
on Wednesday, Feb 21, at
543 P m

The assIstant manager of
a store In the 19400 block of
Mack reported seemg a
shophfter steal a $45 Polo
shIrt

The unknown suspect,
accordJ.ng to the manager,
stuffed the shIrt In hIS coat
and fled to a gold 1968
Chrysler New Yorker The
employee wrote down the
hcense plate number of the
car as It took off on south-
bound Mack

Taurus taken
On Monday, Feb 19,

between 7 and 7 08 a m., a
2000 Ford Taurus was
stolen from the dnveway m
the 1200 block of Devonshlfe
m Grosse Pomte Park The
owner had left the car run.
mng and unattended

News

Admml~trallon

Total

SerVKebfor Older C1117ens
(S 0 C)

G PN mlOll2001

Edward J. Gaffney
Mayor

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCIL WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, MARCH 12,
2001 AT 7:30 P.M. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS,
90 KERBY ROAD. AU PROPERTY OWNERS AND
RESIDENTS OF THE CITY ARE INVITED TO AITEND.

The CounCil approved OptIOn "e" 10 response to Kathleen
Smllh\ rcque,1 rcgardmg Lee Gale Lane water maliloopmg

The CounLl1approved the updating of the HVAC ~ystem In the
CIty Hall Complex

The Coun~11approved the mbtallallon of the RadiOSystem Log
Recorder 10 the amount of $17,457, In conjunction WIth the
baSICradiOsy~tem for the Public Safety Department

The Coun~L1approved the Community Development Block
Grant Program for Fls~al Year 2001-2002. as follows

Removal of ArchItectural BaTTlers
(City Hall)

Also Present Messrs Burgess, City Attorney. Solak. CIty
MJnager. Reeslde, City Clerk, Modzmskl. City Controller,
Leondrd, Director 01 Public Servl~c, Ferber. Dlredor of Public
Safety

MJyor Gaflney prc>lded at the Meetmg

Coun~i1man Pctcr Waldmelr was excused from attendmg the
Meeting

The Mmute, of the Regular Meeting held January 8,2001 were
approved a, ,ubmltled

The Mmute, 01 the Clo>cd Se'~lon held January 8,2001 were
approved as submll1ed

The CounCIl.aLtlng as a Zoning Board of Appeals approved the
mmute~ of the Public Heanng held on November 13, 2000.
granted the appeal of Mr Stephen zaranek of 265 Williams to
repld~e an eXisting s~reened-m porch With a 3-season patio
room on the rear of hlb reSIdence

The CounCil adjourned the Site Plan ReView for the Coloseum
International Hair DeSIgn. 75 Kercheval Avenue, to Monday.
Fcbruary 26, 2001 at 730 P m

The Council dpproved the Site Plan ReVIew for St Paul
EVdngcllcal Lutheran Church to construct an addillon on the
ea,t 'ide of the eXisting bUlldmg located 10 the CS.Commumty
SCf\lCCDlstnd

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
FEBRUARY 12, 2001

Pohce also foupd a 1J3.full
bottle of brandy m the
trunk

The man was charged
WIth bemg a mmor In pos-
sessIOn of alcohol and dn.
vmg WIth a suspended
hcense

Cltyof(iross.eJoint.e JIrarms, Michigan

The Counlll approved paymcnt 01 the Statement of Attorney's
Fee, from the law firm of DKkmson, Wnght, Moon, VanDusen
& Frceman, Coun,clor, at Law. In the total amount of
$6.649 75. for vanou~ legal ,ervlce~ rendered on behalf of the
Cily 01 Gro~~ePomte Farm~

The Meetmg wa, called to order at 7 30 P m

Present on Roll Call Mayor Gaffney CounCil members
KncI,er, We,t. Gandelot. Schonenberg. and Danaher

ThObeAb,ent Were Coun~llman Waldmelr

The CounCil re~elvcd the Pubh~ Safety Department's Annual
Report for 2000 and the Pubht Safety Department Report for
thc month of January. 2001, and ordered them placed on file

The Coun~i1 approved the appointment of Andrea Sullivan of
80 Moro,~ Road to the Grosse POinte Fanns HlstorK Districts
CommiSSIOnfor a three-ycar term

The CounCil adopted a resolutIOn that Immediately [ollowlng
adjournment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed Session shall be
held for the purpose of dlscussmg the sale or purchase of real
property

Upon proper motIOn made, ~upported and carned, the Meeting
ddJourned at 9 00 P m

Ignores officer
Second chance!> are hard

to come by and rarely dJ.shed
out Just ask the suspect
whom Grosse POinte Woods
pohce met last week In a
parking lot on Mack

On Saturday, Feb 16, at
10 pm, a suspended dnver
was caught behmd the
wheel of a car parked Illegal-
ly In a handicapped spot In
the 20400 block of Mack

A Grosse POinte Woods
pohceman told the suspect,
a 20-year-old man from
DetrOIt, not to dnve the car
upon the return of hIs pas.
senger

A few mmutes later, the
officer watched from a dJ.s-
tance as the suspended man
dIsregarded mstructlOns
and drove the car out of the
parkmg lot

Durmg the subsequent
arrest, pohce searched the
vehicle to find a 1J3-full bot.
tle of peach wme on the
front passenger-sIde floor-
board

12A
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734-522.2500
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CIRCUIT CITY
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Mrs Spaulding I!> !>ur-
vlved by two daughter!>,
Ramona (8111> Zl'nlh and
Beverly Grob!>han!>.a !>Ister,
Verge Laplbh, SIXgrandchll.
dren and 11 great-grandchll.
dren

She wa!> predeceabed by
her hUbband, George W,
and a !>lster,EdIth Schulte

A memonal berVlce for
Mrs Spauldmg WIll be held
Sunday, March 4, at 2 p m
at A H Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse POinte
Woods

Interment will be at
Roselawn Cemetery In
Berkley

Memonal gifts may be
sent to the FIrst Church of
ChrIst. SClCntlst, 26333
Jefferson, St Clair Shores,
MI48081

retlnng
Mrb Spaulding wa!> a

member of the Flrbt Church
01 ChrIbt. SClentl!>t, In St
Clair Shores and the Mother
Church In BObton,Mas!>

CnC~
1111-776-6150
MlplGn ~ SInIcII
8lll-4lZ.1300
Po.- CompulIn
1l1l-7lIO-3200
The Con'4JuIIr 81Dre
1111-294-2929
~ PIe CaInIIultr
31 W81-211&7
AIliIIJ PC
1111-323-3900
Mkn3000
8111-284-42ll8
ABCW~Utica
1111-739-1010
C/IampIans c.lkllar
WInIIIowI
810-443-4«4

MegaIlyle Compulora
8111-756-0000

CompulIn ""11G---.

Me9ICeI
1111-756-9700
ProIec:tI~
1111-323-9lIlIO
AHnI CIIIIIIr
I1G-756-1112
The CGrr4lUltr HoIllilII
11G-791-ao
PIce SoftWIN
1111-792.1818

Your local
Orone or U!esl1~ retailers:

Alberta H.
Spaulding

Grosse Pomte Woods rebl-
dent Alberta H Spauldmg
died Thursday, Feb 22.
2001, at St John HospItal
and Medical Center m
DetrOit She was 82

Mrs Spaulding was born
In DetrOit Durmg World
War II she worked at
Packard Motor Co After the
war, she worked at
FrederIck Sterns Co before

Swanbon, a son, Bill
Swanson. her mother, Irene
SplechowlcZ, her father.
Henry Splechowlcz, and a
brother, Henry SplechowlcZ

A funeral Mass for Mrs
RIley was celebrated Fnday,
Feb 23, at St Clare of
Montefalco CatholIc Church
Interment ISat ResurrectIOn
Cemetery In Chnton
Township Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Obituaries

Carol Riley

TV and a Realtor WIth
Bolton & John!>on She was
a member of the DetrOit
Yacht Club, the NatlOnal
ASSOCIationof Realtors and
the MichIgan ASSOCiatIOnof
Realtors

Mrs Rl1ey IS survived by
her husband, Dwayne X , a
daughter, Jenmfer

• Quickstart Self
Installation Kit

• service just $19.95/mo
for 3 months"

1-888-COMCAST
www.comcast.com

> The fastest downloads.
up to 50 times faster than 56K and twice as fast as
DSL640K.*

> The fastest way online.
It's always on, so there are no dial up hassles or
busy signals.

> The fastest way to get started.
Receive a Quickstart Self Installation Kit so you can
get installed superfast too!

Switch to cable-powered Comcast @Home.

save 40% for 3 lTIonths!

Carol Riley
Carol Rlley wed of comph-

catlOns of cancer 10 her
Grosse Pomte Park home on
Monday, Feb 19,2001 She
was 57

Mrs Rlley was born m
DetrOit and had attended
the Umversity of DetrOIt
and MichIgan State
Uruverslty She was a pro-
ductIOn aSSIstant at WDIV-

Hughes of Qumcy, and two
grea t. gra nd da ughte rb.
Madison W1Ihams and
Chandler Wllhams He was
predeceased by hiS first
WIfe,Lowse, In 1994

A funeral seTVlcefor Mr
Papke was held Fnday, Feb
23, at Allen Funeral Home
m DaVIson Interment IS at
WhIte Chapel Cemetery 10
Troy

Memonal gIftS may be
sent to the Canada Creek
Ranch Endowment Fund,
23500 Ranch House Trail,
Atlanta, MI 49709

Some divorced women and
men also may be eligible for
benefits based on a deceased
ex-spouse's record If the
mamage had lasted at least
10 years.

In some cases, these
divorced mdivlduals may
not know they could be ehgi-
ble for higher benefits And,
we may not be aware of their
ehglblhty unless they con-
tact us

For more mformatlOn,
VISItthe Social Security web
Site at www ssa gov; phone
at (800) 772-1213; or contact
a local SOCialSecurity office

Arthur William
Papke

Arthur Wilham Papke
died m his Canada Creek
Ranch home on Monday,
Feb 19, 2001 He was 86

Mr Papke retired from
DetrOit Edison as a supervi.
sor m 1975 At that time he
moved permanently to
Canada Creek Ranch where
he had been commg to smce
1942

Mr Papke mamed LoUIse
Hermme Schmuck on June
22, 1936, at Fust Enghsh
Evangehcal Lutheran
Church 1D DetrOit On Aug
6,1995, he mamed Mardell
Marcks at Canada Creek
Ranch.

Mr Papke was a member
of the Canada Creek Ranch
ASSOCiation, the Canada
Creek Ranch golf league,
Holy Cross Lutheran
Church 10 Onaway, the
DetrOit Edison Boat Club
and the Lmkage Bowhng
Club

He was a nature lover and
enjoyed deer watchlOg, fish-
109 and golf

SUTVlVOrslOcludehis Wife,
Mardell, two daughters,
Diane (Robert C) Wilhams
of Canada Creek Ranch and
Suzanne (RIchard L )
Hughes of OtisVille, a Sister,
Helen A Grey of Clarkston;
a granddaughter, Ehzabeth
A. (Mark) Latchana of
Haslett, two grandsons,
Blake D (Sue) Wl1hams of
Effort, Pa, and MIchael J

Mr Damberg IS SUTVlved
by hiS Wife, Janet, two
daughters, Susan Behrens
of Madison, N J and Cheryl
of Santa Momca, Callf,
three sons, John of
Anchorage, Alaska, James of
DetroIt and Mark of the City
of Grosse Pomte

A memonal sefVlcefor Mr
Damberg Willbe held In the
spnng

Memonal gifts may be
sent to the American
Diabetes AsSOCiation

spouse's benefit to a Widow
~ • or 1Wid0WElr.tlenefitllued on

the deceased spouse's
record

The conversIOnletter sug-
gests the person should con-
tact SOCIalSecurity if she or
he had been a widow or Wid-
ower from a preVIous mar-
riage

In some cases, the SUTVlV-
mg spouse may be ehglble
for a higher benefit based
on the prevIous spouse's
record

Unfortunately, some peo-
ple who may be ehglble for
the higher benefit do not
contact us

a widow or widower?
Social

• benelifs
in your

VlsItmg a local
ult center, a 72-

woman told me she
n Widowed tWice -
age 50 and 16 years

age 66 When her
husband died, SOCIal

automatically con.
her spouse's benefits
w's benefits based on
rd

It&'of ~rO£U\\eJoiute 'ark, Michigan

ed her permissIon to
her file to determlOe
er she could be receiv-
higher benefit on her
uj;band's record.
e enough, because her
~sband had a higher
gs record, we adVised
.file a new claim As a
, her benefits were
diately lOcreased

TUESDAY.MARCH20,2001

TUESDAY,MARCH21,2001

BOARDOFREVIEW
CITYOF GROSSEPOINTEPARK

Dlann Lull.
03/01/01,03/08/01, & 03/15101 ell)' Assessor

en a spouse dies,
I Secunty's practice is
tomatlcally convert the

tlCeISherebygiventhallhe Boardof ReVIewof theCItyof
osse POintePark,WayneCounty.MichiganWillbe 1I1 ~,,~-

n In the MUniCipalBU1ldmg.15115Easl JeffersonAvenue.
osse POintePark. for the pUl'pQseof reviewing the 2001

ssmentroll

eSldenltaxpayersmust appearIn personor havea representa-
ve appear for Ihem Wnlten appealsWillbe acceptedpost.
arkedno later thanMarch28, 200I

e board WIllmeet from 900 am 108 00 pm recessing
m noon 10lOOp m and again from5.00p m to 6 00 P m

eanngs are by appointmentonly ContacllheCity of Grosse
mtePark al 822.4365

nnie v. Damberg
rmer Grosse Pomte

resident Benme V
berg died of vascular
hcatlOns related to dla.

at his h01l1e m Red
• Alberta, on Nov 30,
. He was 75
. Damberg was born In
th, Mirm , and grew up
. aw where he gradu-
om Arthur Hill Ibgh

I 1D 1943 He was
ted to the USN aval
y and graduated In
e same year he mar-
e late Nancy (nee
ham).
retmng from actJ.ve

Mr Damberg
ed on a 30-year

management with
Bell
'hIS wife moved to

City 10 1984 where
r a long Illness.

married Janet
1993 and moved
r in 1999

arch 1,2001
rode Pointe News

ladys M. Condon
Former Grosse Pomte
ark resident Gladys M
ondon, of St Clair Shores,
ed at St John Hospital
d Medical Center m

etrOit on Fnday, Feb 23,
01 She was 101
Mrs Condon was born 10
trOit She was a charter

ember of the Bon Secours
lId for 25 years and an
encan Red Cross volun.
r for 25 years

Mrso Condon IS sUTVlved
her daughter, Barbara

epsell She was prede.
sed by her husband, John
and son, John "Jack~ Jr

funeral Mass for Mrs
ndon was celebrated
esday, Feb 27, at St. Lucy
thollc Church m St Clair
ores Interment IS at
unt Ohvet Funeral
angements were handled

A H Peters Funeral
e m Grosse Pomte

dSr
emonal glfts may be

t to Bon Secours Cottage
th Services

http://www.comcast.com


14A Seniors March 1,2001
Grosse Pointe News

:

•6. b - Your benefits Will
not be affected, but you
should check to see If you
could get a hIgher benefit on
your new husband's earn-
mgs

7. d - All of the above
people could receIve benefits
based on your SOCIal
Security eammgs If you die

3. b - You must have
been married at least 10
years

4. b - Your benefits, and
your chddren's benefits,
would not be affected by the
benefits paId to a former
spouse

5. True - You cannot
receIve WIdow's benefits If
you remarry before reaching
age 60

dram properly and cause
damage to the optic nerve
and subsequent loss of
VISIOn

Symptoms mclude all
unexplamed blurnng of
VISIOn 10 one or both eyeb,
occahlOnal headaches on one
bIde or the other and heemg
halos around electnc light!>
People over 35 should be
checked penodlcally for
glaucoma

Treatment conSI'lts of the
use of eye drops and drugs
or surgllry In borne cabes
surgery hab proved to be an
effective treatment

However, medIcal
researchers beheve that
more conventIOnal treat-
ment should be tned hmce
thosE" treated With labers
expenence eye pre!>sures
and temporary mtlamma-
twn

Since more cases of glau-
coma develop m p('ople over
40, experts recommend a
medIcal check every two
years after age 40

For those With a famIly
history of glaucoma, an
annual eye exam mati on lb a
good precautlOnary mea-
sure.

Answers:
1. a - Your benefits as

the mother of a deceased
worker's chIldren in your
care recelvmg benefits
would contmue untIl the
youngest chIld IS age 16. The
chtldren's benefits contmue
until they are 18, or 19, If a
full-tIme elementary of sec-
ondary school student, or
mdefinttely If disabled
before age 22.

2. c. You get the hIgher
benefit.

b. Any children under age
18 and unmarried or dts-
abled before age 22

c. Dependent parents age
62 or older

d. All of the above

SlOn ThIS IS unwarranted
SlOce a heanng aid might
help

As we grow older, there Ib
a graduill weakemng of the
lllllhty to bee c10bcup obJectb
U:-ually thlh conditIOn
occurs around a.ge 55 and
can be overcome by wrrec-
tlVl' lenses or contacts

Another problem that
often comes With age I!>
cataract!., a clouding of the
eye's lens, which affect
VISIon

While there IS no way to
prevent cataract formatIOn,
not all people reqUire correc-
tion of the condition Only
about 5 percent of those over
65 require surgery

Removal of the cataracts
IS only adVised when VISIOn
problems mterfere WIth
datly actIVIties or when the
cataract becomes opaque
When surgery IS called for,
90 percent of those who
undergo It have Improved
VlSlOn

A more senous eye condi-
tIOn that progresses slowly
WIthout warmng IS glauco-
ma Glaucoma causes pres-
sure wlthm the eyeball
FlUIds WIthin the eye do not

7. If you che, who could get
benefits based on your work
under SoCial Secunty'l

a. Your husband at age 60,
or at any age WIth mmor
chlldren In hts care or If chs-
abled between 50 and 59

6. If you are receivmg
WidOw's benefits at age 60 or
later and get marned again,
you can expect the follOWIng

a. Your benefits WIll stop
b, Your benefits WIll not be

affected
c. Your benefits WIll be

reduced

remarry before reaching age
60, you cannot recelve
WIdow's benefits as long as
that marflage remams in
effect

thlll1 th(' l'ombllll'd total of
thos(' With heart dlbease,
dUlbete:-, multlpll' scleroslb
'Illd blllldne:-b

Heanng dlsorderb can be
on(' of the symptoms of a ms-
ease that affects a person's
genel al health

The ablhty to hear high
frequency sounds sometImes
dlmlllisheb WIth age As a
result, :-ome words begm to
bound hke others Parts of
words or entire sentences
are mlsbed Other nOIses
such as traffic sounds, tele-
VISIOn and conversatIon
become blurred, preventmg
a person from commumcat-
Ing effectIvely

Those affilcted often WIth-
draw and lapse Into depres-

By Marian Trainor

5. True or false If you

More Americans dialing up cell phones when driving

Prime Time

4. If your retired hus-
band's eX-Wife appltes for
benefits on hiS earnmgs,
how would thiS affect you
and your chIldren recelvmg
benefits?

a. Your benefits would be
reduced

b. Your benefits would not
be affected

c. Your benefits would be
stopped

d, Your children's benefits
would stop

b. You were mamed 10
years

c. You were mamed five
years

d. You were mamed one
year

Tmmtus n1dbker It IS the
blze of a heaTIng llId Unhke
a heaTIng aid, It docs not
magmfy bound but produces
Its own ,ound hke the hum
of an alr conditioner - a
bound that lb suppnbedly
more acceptable

Om' abpect of Tlnmtus IS
th<1t patICntb who are aware
of nOibes In the earb ale
unaware of dlmlnlshmg
heanng <1culty When thlb IS
true, a carefully selected
hearing aid affordmg better
receptIOn of external sounds
blocks out the Tmmtus

There are roughly 4 5 mll-
hon people In the Umted
States who have heanng
problems More people are
handIcapped by heanng loss

c.As a WIdow
d. All of the above

2. If you work under
Social Secunty and quahfy
for a benefit on your own as
weU as a spouse's benefit on
your husband's earnmgs,
you have the followmg
option

a. Take both benefits
b. Take the lower benefit
c. Take the hIgher benefit
d. None of the above

3. [f you are dtvorced, you
can quahfy for Wldow's bene-
fits on your deceased ex-hus-
band's SOCial Security at age
60, or dIsabled WIdow's ben-
efits at age 50 to 59, only If'

a. You were mamed 20
years

to come from dIfferent loca-
tIOIlS mSlde the head or out-
Side the head They may
even come and go

SometImes the caUbe of
Tmmtub may be wntmuoUb
exposure to loud nOlbes
Other causes may be from a
vIral InfectlOn or a he<1d
injury

Dr George Shambaush of
Northwestern Umverslty
Mewcal School m Chicago
conducted a study m whIch
72 percent of 196 patlentb
were helped by treatmentb
of a low-salt dIet, dlUretlc
drugs and In some cabeb,
allergiC management

Achmclan and audlologl"t
workmg With a phySICian
found m a study involVing
90 patient.> that had high
blood levels, that thebe
patients were helped by
weight reduction

Among the other 60
patIents, some were found to
have hypoglycemia They
found rehef by gOing on a
hIgh-protein, low carbohy-
drate diet BlOfeedback tech-
mques were found to be
helpful for those suffeTlng
from stress

Another form of rehef IS a

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

1. You can receIve benefits
at any age

a. As a mother of children
receiving benefits of a
deceased worker

b. As a divorced WIfe

Social Security celebrates
March as Women's HIStory
Month.

And, although SOCIal
Security benefits and cover-
age are the same for both
men and women, there are
some SItuations that women
are more hkely to encounter
due to their dtfferent work
patterns and hfestyles as a
group

The foUowmg questIOns
and answers WIll give you an
idea about SOCIal Secunty
protectIon for women

Quiz on Social Security protection available to women

Sometimes cItizens of the
1990s who are old enough to
remember the late 1920s are
apt to accept the theory that
the mmd may stay young,
but the body grows old and
there's not much you can do
about hearmg Impairment
or the gradual weakenmg of
the ablhty to focus on near-
by objects They expect that
heanng and VIsIOn WIll fall

ThiS IS generally true, but
there IS help We can deal
with the expected before
senous losses of those two
Important senseb - sight
and heanng - occur

For Instance, "nngmg m
the ears" - no big deal, It
doesn't hurt, It'S annoymg
But after a while you get
used to It Why bother about
It?

It shouldn't be lightly chs-
missed Tmmtus IS the chm-
cal name for nOIses In the
ear For some It can be rela-
tIVely mlld, for others It may
be a buzzmg, hlssmg, crack-
ing or nngmg nOIse

Sometimes only one ear IS
affected, other times both
are affected A person may
hear different sounds m
each ear Sound may appear

There's help for seniors with failing hearing and vision

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Responses to the RFP Willbe due by Fnday, March 30,2001 by
lOOp m. to the ahove address

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

MEMORlAl.S "TRlOUltS

1-800-AHA-USAt

American Heart •
Association.

Flgtlt~Q~,art Dln.Mlnd Stroke

when aV81lable;
• Do not engage In stres,-

ful or emotIOnal conversa-
tIOns that may dIvert your
attentIon from the road;

• Do not take notes or look
up phone numbers whIle
dnVlng

HAM IS a nonprofit, pubhc
mformation orgamzatlOn
which sponsors a number of
consumer mformatlOn and
educatIOn programs

When people want
to honor a loved
one and fight
heart disease.

,,' 'Ii (' f (III/ ih \lIt:g ('\ f \
Iflllf Il/l'lIll/j'i"!

ctllllrihlllitli/\ be II/Wit'

f(/ fill', \ 11 Il'ril'l III
Ihllrt \ "/le/"fil/II."'

MICHAEL R. OVERTON,
G PN 02115/2001, 02/2212001 & 03/01/2001 City Clerk

All complaints Willbe wn\ldered by the BOARD OF REVIEW
which WIll convene on Tue\day. Marlh 20 and Wednesday,
March 21,2001

THE 2001 RI::AL PROPbRfV AS~I SSML.NT ROLL 1\ com-
plete and WIll be av,lIldole lor publK lTl,pedlOn at our
Mum"lpal Offile. 17147 Maumee Avenue lIn

City of <iro55£ Joint£, Mlchllllln

PUBLIC NOTICE
2001 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

MARCH 5. 200lthrnul!h MARCH 19.2001
(Saturday ... l1ldSundllY\ cl\duded)

DUring the Hour, Ilf K ~oU In III 4 ~OP III

The esllmated Slate.Equali/ullllll fd,tor for 2001 I~ I 0000
Resldentlal and I 0000 Commercial The Taxablc Value
mcrea ..e IS limited to 32'* unlc\\ lhe property wa, tran,fcrred
102000

• Whenever pOSSible pull
over to the SIde of the road to
make or take calls on your
cellular telephone;

• Use a hands-free deVlce

telephones, It IS Important
to dnve With safety m
mmd," says Snay

The follOWing are sugges-
bons to use your telephone
safely and responSibly while
dflvmg

last three years
The mcrease m cellular

telephone use IS largely due
to the doublmg of wneless
telephone ownershIp smce
1997

Accordmg to the Cellular
Te Ie com m u n I cat Ion s
Industry ASSOCIation, more
than 110 mIllion persons
currently subSCribe to a cel-
lular telephone semce

Ownership mcreased m
every age, educatIOnal,
tncome and regional catego-
ry, the IRC survey indtcates

Between 1997 and 2000,
the percentage of adults
aged 18 to 24 who saId they
owned a cellular telephone
mcreased more than 150
percent, from 17 to 43 per-
cent

Adults aged 65 and older
who said they owned a cellu-
lar telephone mcreased
more than 200 percent, from
11 to 34 percent.

"WIth more and more
motonsts owmng cellular

The Property A~\e~,mcnt Roll ot the elly 01 l.irosse Pomle,
Wayne County. MlI.hlgan. for the year 2001 has been com-
plled The e,lImated State-Equallzallon factor for 2001 '"
I 0000 RC\ldcntldl and I 0000 CommerCial The laxable val-
ue m"rca,e IS lImncd to 3 2% onle,s ownershIp of the proper-
ty wa, tran,ferrcd III 2000 Therefore, III accordance with the
General Property Tax laws of the State of MIchIgan and
Section 35, of thc City Charter. as amendcd

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

March 20,2001 from 9 00 a m to 4 00 P m
and March 21, 2001 from 9 00 a m to 9 00 P m

City of~r05£!i£ l1oini£, Michigan

Wayne County

Although most Ameflcans
agree that the use of cellular
telephones whtle dnvlOg can
be hazardous to then
health, more motonsts are
making calls whIle behind
the wheel

"People are always irymg
to save time," says Leanne
Snay, executive dtrector of
the Insurance InformatIOn
ASSOCiation of MIchigan
(IlAM) "However, an
attempt to save a few mm.
utes by makmg a call whtle
on the road, can lead to dIS-
astrous results"

Accordmg to a recent sur-
vey by the Insurance
Research Council (IRC),
almost all Anlencans (91
percent) beheve that use of
cellular telephones whIle
dnvlng dIstracts dnvers and
Increases the likehhood of
aCCIdents

However, despite thIS
behef, self.reported cellular
telephone use whl1e dflvmg
has mcreased durmg the

Such meeting WIll be held oat the MUOlclpal Offices, 17147
Maumee

Michael R. Overton,.
GPN 03/01/0\, 03/0B/0\, & 03/1S/O I City Clerk

The Board of Review
will meet

Tuesday, March 20, 2001
and

Wednesday, March 21, 2001

Grosse Pointe Public Library
Vickey Bloom, DIrector

-CALL 313.882-3500
Toreserve DIsplay Adverftslng spaCE! by 2 P m Frlday

Spe,lflcalions and BId Forms will be avaIlable al a
MANDATORY pre-bId meetmg starting at Maire Elementary
S,hool. on Thorsday, March IS, 200 I at 9 30 a m Ea~lern
Slandard Time In the recelVmg room The mandatory pre-bid
meelln& Will pflKeed to RIchard Elementary School, All bid-
der, Willa%emblc tn the recelvlOg room at RIchard Elementary
S"hool, and the llOaJ mandatory pre-bid WIll be at Brownell
MIddle School 10 the recel\Ol1lgroom

Board of Education
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System

G PN 03fOll01 & 03/011/01 Linda Farmer, Secrelary

The Board of Educallon of The Grosse Pmnle PublK School
System, Wayne County, MichIgan, Will receIve ~ealed bid, for
the In,tallallon of new bOilers and steam trap repair, at Mmre
Elementary S"hool, 740 Cadieux. Gros\l! POInte. Mllhlgan
48230, and RIchard Elementary School, 176 M" Kmley, Gro,!tC
POInte Farms, MI 48236 Brownell Middle School 260
Chalfonte, Grosse POInte Farms. MI 48236 Will re"elvc ~ealed
bid, for a ncw dome,uc hol water bOIler and new ,torage lank
and conden,ate tank and receiver for the hul1dmg ,learn hedtlng
~y,tem

Scaled bids WIll be due Wednesday, March 28. 2001, at 9 30
a m Eastern Standard Time at the Administration BUlldlllg of
the Gro,se Pomte Board of Education, 389 St ClaIr Ave.
Grosse Pomte, Ml 48230 al whIch time and place the bIds Will
be opened and publicly read aloud ThIs project Will not be
funded by federal or slate mOllie,

Please dlrecl questions to Larry Yankauskas, Supervisor of
BUlldmgs and Grounds, at 313-343-2070

G PN 03/01101

A RFP for ar"hJlectural servIces IS avaIlable by calling the
Gros~e POinte Public LIbrary, Office of Administration, 10
Kercheval, Grosse POlnleFarm~, MIchigan 48236, al 313-343-
2325

The Gros\e POinte Pobllc LIbrary of Grosse POinte Farms,
Mu,hlgan Will receIve proposals for archJlectural services for
two new branch libraries In Gro~sc POinte Park and Grosse
PomteWoods

\,
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have to prOVIde a product
that makes money for my
company, but also meets all
the customer's needs I feel
that 1 am a good hstener and

part of the Job
serVIng on the
board IS com-
mg up WIth
optIOns and
offenng these
optIOns to the
people"

The hearings also dIsclosed that
Nixon had made tape record1Ogsof his
officemeet10gsand telephone conversa-
tions

On Oct 10, 1973, Agnew reSIgned as
vIcepreSIdent and pleaded no contest to
a negotIated federal charge of evad10g
income taxes on alleged bribes.

Twodays later, NIxon nommated the
House mmonty leader, Rep. Gerald
Ford of MIchIgan, as vIce preSIdent
Congress confirmed Ford 10 that posi-
tIOnon Dec.6., 1973.

In June 1974, Nixon vislted Israel
and four Arab states. Then he met m
Moscow WIth Soviet leader Leomd
Brezhnev and reached prehminary
nuclear arms limltation agreements.

But in the month after his return, the
courts ended the NIxon regIme The
Supreme Court ordered Nixon to sur-
render subpoenaed tapes. Nixon
resigned on Aug. 9, 1974, the first pres-
ident to do so.

A month later, PreSIdent Ford gave
NIxon a pardon for any offenses he
mIght have committed as preSIdent,
thus forestallmg any possible prosecu-
tIon. Nixon died on Apnl 22, 1994, 10
NewYorkCity of a massive stroke.

To be continued
Wllbur Elston, of Grosse POInte

Farms, is a former editortal Wrlter of the
Grosse POInte News. He was the edltorl-
al page editor of The Detrolt News after
movmg to MIchIgan from Mmnesota,
where he served as news edItor of the
MInneapolis Star & 1hbune Now
retIred, he stIll actwely follows the news
and submits occasIonal edltorwls.

hIS resignation, John
Huetteman approached the
board on my behalf They
dIscussed appolntmg many
people, but unammously

ratz chosen to replace
iggott in the Shores

Hints of a cover-up 10 the trial of SIX
en found guilty of the Watergate
ver-up arose during a Senate investi.
tion. Nixon announced the resigna-

of his top aIdes, H R Haldeman
John D. Ehrlichman, and the dls-

sal of WhIte House counsel John
n, who later became a star witness

teleVIsed heanngs that exposed a
ite House cover-up ofWatergate and
ahtIes of GOP fundralsing.

plans for a
Joint space

ISSlOnWIththe Soviets 101975.
InflatIon was a menace that NIXon
lied to master as preSIdent However,

Aug. 15, 1971, Nixon abruptly
nnounced a new pohcy that included a
O-daywage freeze and other moves in
conomic policy to battle increas10g

inflation
It also included stimulative tax cuts, a

temJ?orary 10 percent tanff, and gov-
ernment spending cuts A second phase

posed guidehnes on wages, pnces
d rent control.
he economy responded 10 time for

e 1972 campaign in whIch Nixon
ayed up hIS foreign policy achieve-
ents. Played down was the burglary

n June 17, 1972, of the Democratic
ational headquarters in the Watergate
partment complex in Washington.
The Nlxon.Agnew re-election earn.
aign swamped the DemocratIc team
eaded by George McGovern by spend.
g a record $60 mllhon. Only
assachusetts and the District of
lumbl8 voted for the McGovern tIck-

Jim Stlckford
alf Writer
The Grosse Pomte Shores
Illage board of trustees
ammously approved the

ommatlon of
rl Kratz to

e place of
etlrlng
rustee
ameron
ggott
PIggott
k a Job out

. metro When asked
e t r 0 It, about the

ecessltatmg future of the
s reslgna- Shores, Kratz
on from the saId he was
o u n c I 1 dedicated to
atz will developmg a

rYe out the master plan
est of for the VIllage
1g got t ' s He would also

erm, which hke to see
xplres m what recom-
ay Karl Knltz Cameron Piggott men d a t 10 n s
Kratz was the ad hoc
e of SIX candIdates who voted to appoint me" commIttee makes for Osms
n for three trustee POSI- RIght now, SaId Kratz, he's Park
ons In the May 2000 elec- Just gett10g up to speed on "The amount of time 1
on He lost by only a few the village's budget process, have left on Cameron's term
otes, but told board presl- wIDchISJust gett10g started IS very 8hort,~ Kratz said
ent John Huetteman that for the upcoming fiscal year "All the appointment shows

. e wanted to be Involved 10 When asked about what IS that 1 have the support of
i ~;,theShores government he would hke to do on the the board 1 take It as a vote

"I was asked to serve on board, Kratz saId he'd hke to of confidence for my work on
e Shores planmng com- be a vOIcefor semor CItizens the planning commISSIOn
Isslon," said Kratz "1 had who want to stay III the area and the ad hoc commIttee
ready served on the ad hoc "1 run a bUSiness for It's very gratlfymg "
mmlttee that ISlooking at Henkel Surface Kratz expects to run for a

, lans for OSlUSPark When TechnologIes," saId Kratz full term on the board III
eron PIggott announced "We sell to Ford Motor and May

.t>residents--------
",;,
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CHmRY.
HICKORY.
JO.B.QAti.
LE!iQX.
MAJ1:l.

NIAGARA.
PRESCOTT.
TUllDQ.
VA.!.J..U.
WOOpWARp.

~, fISK! week, March ~

has been In the trust bUSI-
ness all hiS hfe

Bruce IS now at ~orthern
Trust Bank, across from
Jacobson's 10 the Village
Brother John resides In

Cleveland
Phone exchanges

The accompanymg table
shows the answers to the
mlssmg names of the 10
local phone exchanges in
last week's LTS

How many dId you
remember?

Only 46 days to Apnl 15
tax time, are your ready?

Joseph Mengden lS a res~-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and former chalrman
of Ftrst of Michrgan He ~s
also a member of the
Fmanctal Analysts Soc~ty
of Detrolt Inc.

"Let's Talk Stocks" lS spon-
sored by John M Rtckel,
CPA PC, and Rickel &
Baun, PC m Grosse Pointe
Farms

dateb may be
• AOL Tlme Warner

(AOL, about 4233, off 6 03
last week),

• CISCOSystems (CSCO,
about 25 75, off 2 50, on
NASDAQ) and

Pfizer (PFE. about
4485, off 0 41)

An outside long-shot
might be Amencan
InternatIOnal Group (AIG,
about 74 41. oft'448)

So who gets the boot?
Maybe Caterpillar (CAT,
about 4031, off 336), or
Eastman Kodak (EI{, about
44 53. up 0 68) or
InternatIOnal Paper (lP,
about 35 47, oft'l 04)

Any changes 10 the 30
Dow stocks will reqUire
recalculation of Its current
chVlsor.

John F. Fralick,
R.I.P.

Our local X-DIVidend
Luncheon Club the
retired brokers' get out ror
lunch once-a-month club -
lost another member, John
F "Jack" Fralick, on Feb 15

LTS and Jack went back
together to the early 1950s
when Jack and family
moved from Chicago, and he
Jomed the trust department
of the NatIOnal Bank of
Detroit

NBD was then located in
leased quarters at the old
First National BUlldmg on
Woodward, pnor to con-
structIOn of the new head-
quarters across the street, m
what would fondly be called
"Checkerboard Square"

Many Grosse Pointers
know Jack's son, Bruce, who

of bottommg and recovermg,
these analystb look for a
bldeways churnmg for up to
SIX months, followed by a
rally next fall

Then there's a small group
of contranans, who view
thiS market as an elongated
"L" We're still III the left
bide downfall, which Will
eventually dry up

ThelT difference IS that
they see the market trachng
In a channel off the bottom
for two or three years before
breaking out on the upSide

Can anyone pick the "bot-
tom"?

Not LTS But It sure
seems hke a good time to go
bottom.fishmg and try to
pick up a rubble among the
carnage of beaten-up Old
Economy stocks and the
tech-wrecks of the New
Economy

DJI to be revised
General Electnc's (GE,

about 45 56, off 1 44 last
week) absorbmg Honeywell
<RON, about 46 62, off 1 59)
IS expected to be completed
later thiS month

Smce both compames are
members of the DJI-30
Industrials, the SelectIOn
Committee (editors of The
Wall Street Journal) must
pIck a successor stock Or
WIll the echtors deCide to
"clean house" agam, hke
they did In November 1998?

Three incoming candl-

Near bottom?
When called upon to pre-

dict short-term mdrket
trends, some analysts and
traders have adopted an
alphabetical outlook

Around year-end, many
"experts" mSlsted that we
were already III a "V" correc-
tion

Such "V' chart would rep.
resent a one-month bharp
dechne, a one-day "bottom"
and an Immediate upSide
rebound over the followmg
month, which would recover
what had been lost

That "V' predictIOn didn't
happen, because the mar-
ket:> went up, not down, 10

January
When the January rally

ran out of gas, other ana-
lysts dreamed up the nght-
leamng "N" chart

The "N" chart was struc-
tured With the left upright
leanmg about 45 degrees
starboard, mdlcatmg a fur-
ther nsmg market 10
February, followed by a 90
degree downward correctIOn
10 March Their hope (and
prayer) IS that the market
then wJll bottom-out, With a
rally 10 sprmg, mmcated by
the nsmg nght Side upnght

Another larger cadre of
analysts predict that the
market will create a "un
chart

ThiS was ongmally the
"V" chart, aboye, but Instead

500
A little anthmetlc Will

show that a one-pomt gain
10 anyone of the 30 stocks
Will mcrease the mdex by
652 pomts

1b put that 131-pomt gam
between 2 and 4 p m last
Fnday 10 perspective, It was
caused by a net pnce gam of
only 1999 polOts spread
over the 30 stocks, or an
average of 66-213 cents per
stock

Will Greenspan
cut rates again?

Although the Federal
Reserve Open Market
Committee does not meet
until March 20, last Fnday's
2 p m stock market turn-
about was credited to
rumors that ChaIrman Alan
Greenspan may call a spe-
Cial telephone meetmg thiS
week, before hiS meetmg
yesterday With the House of
Representatives

The rumors were traced to
an analyst at Lehman
Brothers and another at
Bear, Stearns

Both are lookmg for cuts
of 50 baSIS pomts (112 of 1
percent) in short-term anter-
est rates, followed by a hke
amount on March 20

Because mterest rate cuts
take three to SIXmonths to
seep through the economy to
Jump-start the current dol-
drums, these analysts feel
the Fed Will move now
rather than walt another
three weeks

The theory IS "Better too
early, than too late"

By Joseph
Megndeo

Is the stock ltlarket near bottolll? How ltluch longer?
lei's talk...STOCKSCan anyone prechct the

bottom? Honestly, nol Not
Peter Lynch. Warren Buffet
or Bill Gates

If no one recognized the
"top" last March 2000. how
do you expect them to fore-
tell the "bottom"?

LTS was
hstenmg to
the car
radio last
Friday,
when the 2
pm mar.
ket com-
mentary
noted that
the OJI was
ofT 215
pomts so
far that day

For the holiday-shortened
week, the Dow had dechned
489 pOints to 2 p m Fnday

But 10 those last two
hours, the Dow turned
around on a dime, and shot
back up 131 pomts, to close
at 10,442

Remember back when a
13l-pomt gam was headlme
news?

But with all the stock
sphts of recent years, thf'
DJI diVisor IS now only
015369402

You11recall how the Dow
Index IScalculated

1 Add the closmg prices of
all 30 stocks (about
1,60486).

2 DIVIde by the current
chvisor <0.15369402)

3 The result IS the DJI
(10,44190)

This shows how the DJ! IS
pncc-welghted, not capital-
ization-weighted as IS the
NASDAQ Composite or S&P

Internet-wise, here's a place to Park: G.P. Park

\

l

29"4
---.

Like a lot of corporate web
pages, the Gros~e Pomte
Park Internet site has a
FAQ, or Frequently Asked
QuestIOn page

Unfortunately, the only
information on the 1 page IS
an "Under Construction"
Sign Why? Sorry, that's a
frequently asked questIOn,
and I don't know the answer

Fmally, drop by next
week, and I will be talking
about home-filter software
for your kids browsing the
Internet

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would ltke
addressed m thlS c()lumn~
Want to comment or add
your two cents' worth? My e-
mall address tS
mmaurer@buserve.com.

Spontorecl Dy 1I1e s.slers of Bon S8<:0UflI

"'~l8d wtlh Bon secoufll HSlllh Systsm 100
Deveklped Ind menaged Dy 0 lJle cars SeMces LLC
iC> 2000 Ule care SBrvIc:es LLC

Mom needed assistance to get ,
through each day. And I could no
longer balance the responsibilities of
my family, work and home. That's when
assisted living at Bon Secours Place
became the ideal option for us.

..-
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST CLAIR SHORES
A Bon Socx>.In "-led \MnQ R-.oo

26101 Jefferson Avenue
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48081
(810) 498-4500

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A .• P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCH[VAL SUITE 100
GROSSE POINT! FARMS MICHIGAN 48236.3627

TELEPHONE 313/861 6200
EMAIL rlck,,1 baunOnome com

ActlVltles" sectIOnis another
mformatlon-rich Internet
web page

BeSides the baSICSon their
program, you can read about
classes and actlVltles, such
as Body X.cellence, Karate
for KJds, skatmg lessons and
women's self-defense And
that ISJust the tiP of the ice-
berg. There IS too much
mformatlOn to cover m Just
one column

If you are looking for tele-
phone numbers for the
mUniCipalcourt, they are all
there.

They even remind
scoffiaws about their drop
box for the payment of tick-
ets (You know, the one you
got while chatting on your
cell phone.)

RICKEL & BAUN
A PROFESS10NAl CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE PoiNTE FARMS MIOfIGAN 46236 3627
TELEPHONE 3131686-0000

FACSIMILE 3131886-0405

VISiting the "Local
Government" page, I was
also dlsappomted to find
that the admInistratIOn sec-
tion only contamed three
paragraphs about when the
city council meats, and not
onc phone number

The "Votmg and
ElectIOns" sectIOn glVes the
precmct locatIOns, and has
term mformatlOn for the
mayor and SIXcounCilmem-
bers

There IS also a tax Infor-
matIOn sectIOn covermg
when It'S due and where to
pay It, as well as Water and
Sewage Department tips

Planmng a block party
thiS year? The Park Internet
site tells you how to seek
approval

The Department of Public
Service page Just gIVes you
ItS telephone number

The "Parks and
RecreatIOn" portion has the
best mformatlon

It tells who to talk to, at
what tIme and the telephone
number You WIll find tips
about the vanous parks 10
Grosse Pomte Park and a
ton of mformatlon about the
WindmIll Pomte Park man-
na

The "Classes and

says that temporary lights
have been added at
Patterson Park to extend
skatmg hours t1l18 00 P m
It also says there are
restrooms available (That'!>
If you can get the kids out of
their snowswts )

There IScommumty hiSto-
ry datmg back to 1848,
when the Township of
Grosse Pomte separated
from Hamtramck We got
Lake St ClaIr and they got
the paczkl (pooch-key) It
was a good deal, except for
last Tuesday.

There IS a good review of
the Grosse POinte schools for
outSiders, but the Park
library webpage Just gives
you the address and tele-
phone number for the
library.

They should add a hotlink
to the Grosse Pomte Public
Library Internet Sites,
whIch are very comprehen-
sive and useful

Next stop was the
"Restaurants and Shoppmg"
heachng. I was disappOinted
to find that It only said,
"We've got somel"

No names, no menus and
no connectIOns to the shops
and restaurants that have
webSIteS

reserved for commerCial
enterpnses "Com" is the
abbreViation for commercial
The dot-gov suffix stands for
government.

Other suffixes include dot-
org for non-commercial
enterpnses, dot-edu for edu-
catIOnal mstitutlons, dot-mil
for military and dot-net for
computer networks

If you see a URL ending
WIth two letters hke dot-ca
or dot-au, they stand for the
country of origin Canada IS
dot-ca and Australia IS dot-
au

New suffixes are belOg
planned to meet the mcreas-
mg demand for Internet site
names It's a lot hke the
demand for telephone num-
bers that have saddled us
With 11 chgit malmg Don't
get me started on that I

But, I digress
Startmg our travels

through the Grosse Pomte
Park webSite, the first two
thmgs I encountered were a
connectIOn to The League of
Women Voters and to the
Grosse Pomte Park
BeautificatIOn Committee
2000 award wmners You
can chck to Viewthe homes

By the way, the webSite

ointers on
TeChnOlogy

City of Grosse POlOte reSident
Jacquelyn Fisher, R N, has been
named dIrector of the cancer program for
Bon Secours Cottage Health ServIces

She was formerly the nurse climclan In

the RadiatIOn Oncology Center at
Oakwood Hospital 10 Dearborn Fisher IS
coordmatmg breast cancer research
through the Wayne State Umverslty

Fisher School of Medlcme
FIsher belongs to the RadIation

Therapy Oncology Group, the AmeTlcan Society of
Therapeutic RadiatIOn Oncology, Southwest Oncology
Group Nursmg, Society of Clinical Research AsSOCiates,
Oncology Nurses Society and the Metropohtan Oncology
Nurses Society

Business Peo:R1e

lB Mike Maurer

Last week, we reViewed
the city of Grosse Pomte
Woods' Internet Site, which I
declared a five-star webSIte
(out of five).

Tlus week, as promised,
we are gomg to'finlsh up our
look at the other city web-
sites

The score looks hke this'
• City of Grosse Pomte -

none,
• City of Grosse Pomte

Shores - none,
• City of Grosse POinte

Farms - none
That "none" means they

do not have websltes
Well, that was easy! Can I

go home now?
Oops, I forgot the CIty of

Grosse Pomte Park
It has a pretty good web-

SIte It's not as comprehen-
SIve as the Grosse Pomte
Woods Site, but I would give
It 3 112stars

Let's take a tour
First, the URL, or

Internet site address, IS
www cltyofgrosse.
pomtepark com.

Usually government web-
SiteShave the suffix of" gov"
mstead of the" com" (pro-
nounced "dot-com"), whIch IS
normally, but not always,

.. .... ... , ..

mailto:mmaurer@buserve.com.
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filter with color ~hde film?
Most defimtely If ~hootmg a
dazzling ~un~et You'll be
amazed at the re~ultb

• Put ~ome "flare" m your
plctures - len~ flare, that
IS Try shootmg with the ~un
just barely ouhlde the
Viewfinder

You'll get lens flare which
will add an artlbtlc "touch"
to your shot Or ~hoot with
the sun m the Vlewfinder at
your camera's smallest aper-
ture and faste~t ~hutter
speed

[n other words, undercx-
pose intentionally! The .,un
Will appear a~ a "~tar" and
any foreground subject<;Will
be dramatic sllhouette~

• Use a dlfferent ASA ~et-
tlng That's nght Shde film
for example, when ~hot at a
slightly hlgher ASA (1/4 to
1/2 stop), Will produce nch-
er, deeper and more VIVId
colors

So go ahead - be danng
and break some rulcs You
might just end up WIthborne
exciting new photographs

DON'T BE A

JUST LOOK UKE ONE.

menymaids.

MORNINGS ARE GETIlNG
BETTERIN MICHIGAN WITH THE

HElPOF 7iNt~.!
AsOl1eofthe most successItJl franc!ll8eSlnGanadaand a wholly.
owned SlJbsldl3ry orWendy s InlemabOl13I Inc we \<now lhat
rt lakes the full time and efforts of people hke you wrth relevant
management expenence and a strong persOl13I dedlcabon to

BECOME A ."",~ FRANCHISEE!

News

OVER 30 YEARS OF MECHANICAL SERVICE
16521 East 9 Mile Rd • Eastpomte

810-773.5820. All Repairs: Major & Minor

• You don't always need a
mam subject Abstracts and
patterns can produce dra-
matIc re~ults Pictures we
don't Instantly recogmze can
be stlmulatmg and thought-
provokmg

• VIOlate the "rule of
thirds"

Placmg your subject m an
extreme corner of the
vlCwfinder or even smack m
the center rather m the con-
ventIOnal "thirds" can often
add an unusual perspective
to your shot

Split your honzons A
hOrizon hne directly m the
mIddle of your pIcture can
add mterest and doesn't nec-
essarily spht the photo into
two competmg halves
ReflectIOns particularly lend
themselve~ to a spht hOrizon
hne Try It and see

• Photograph vertical sub-
jects hOrizontally A group of
trees WIll often be composI-
tIOnally stronger when
Viewed m a hOrizontal for-
mat

• Use color filters WIth
color film What? An orange

4 MASTER MECHANICS SERVING YOU
WITH TliE HIGHEST QUALITY SERVICE

By Monte Nagler
Special Writer

Feelmg a httle mlschle-
\ ous? Want to break a few
rule~? With some thmklng
dnd planmng and the nght
,ubjcct, you can do Just that
In your photography

Llbted below are some
hmt~ and Ideas that Will
,dlow you to break what are
ubually steadfast photo-
graphIC rules

It's OK to break the
rules - sometimes

$999

'999

'999

$1799

$699

$899

Grocery SI'ccials

BORDEN'S
French On,on Dip

BORDEN'S
Sour Croam •
Counlry Fresh
SHERBET.

M.......
GRAPE LEAVES

HAYWOOI'l
t\3!OOMaY ~bemet
Yoo, Chotce

STEVE'S BACKAOOM

TABBOULEH 5~
SALAP .. 60l

Red Pepper 5329
HOUMMOS ~oz

$299
80z

GEORGES DuBOEUF
~mel Mei10I
Chardonnay , 5L

KERMIT LYNCH
Cot<lt ,., Rhone 150 ml

BLACKSTONE
lAerlel 150 mI

HESS
ChatdoMay 150ml

KENWOOD
Cebemet lAerlal 750 mI

ElIUV ...
GeT ...."'..

$19!
$19~

99~~
~99'
.69~
3/$100

Pl"oduce $I'ecials Wine $I'ecials

dunng peak hours m the department
mornmg The Village Will go to

"We've been trymg for the Flkens If they can't get
past five years to work WIth answers from DetrOIt
DetrOIt to get a more accu- "We believe DetrOIt has
rate count of water use dur- been most unreasonable
Ing peak hours," said WIth water costs,"
Huetteman "We've wntten Huetteman said "Smce
them several times and we 1994, we've mcreased reSl-
only received one answer, an dents' rates by 17 percent
answer I can only deSCribe Durmg that same time
as lame" DetrOIt has mcreased what

Kenyon said that DetrOit It charges the Vlllage 60 per-
bases Its figures on rough cent We need to adjust rates
estimates of water use The or there WIll be a problem
Shores was finally able to WIth the budget"
get DetrOIt to Install an up- Huetteman was asked
to-date meter wlthm the why he was proposmg at $32
Shores boundanes along the rate for water and sewer
Vermer hne There's only serVice, when the break-
one problem - DetrOIt has even pomt IS$31 65
never turned the meter on He said that It'S Important
And despIte efforts by the to have some money saved
Shores to get the meter on, m case of emergency Last
It remains off and no one year there was a major
from DetrOit has given an water main break that used
explanation as to why thiS IS up the emergency money
the case The 35-cent dIfference will

"The formula Detroit IS allow the Vlllage to bUIldup
usmg to determine water a $75,000 cushIOn for emer-
costs IS 10 years old,. said gencles
Kenyon "They won't update After heanng
It If our efforts to work With Huetteman's presentatIOn,
DetrOit's water department the board of trustees voted
to get a more accurate read- to adjust the water rates
mg prove to be fruItless, we upward to $32 per 1,000
Will seek redress m the cubiCfeet
courts. "We take thiS actIOn Wlth

Kenyon saId that federal great reluctance,"
judge John Fikens has been Huetteman saId "But we
overseeing the operation of really don't have any
the DetrOIt water and sewer chOIce"

ASPARAGUS.
DOLE LETTUCE
Caesar & Italian
Celery
HEARTS...
SunkJst Navel
ORANGES
D'AnJOU
PEARS ......
Orchid Pink
GRAPEFRUIT
Aunt Mid's
SPINACH

BoarliGJp Head
HONEY MAPLE $489

$499 La TURKEV $' 69 La

$499 BACON 2 L.B.PICQ.

COD... . L.B. SEAFOOD $399
OCEAN $349 SALAD............ LB
PERCH... . .... ...... La Rosenborg Crumbled $236

DANISH BLU 5oz. .

10 LB. BAG.
LomLamb
CHOPS

Fresh Fillets
WHITEfiSH ..•
Fresh Fillets

Fresh Whole

~~~: I~~~.~ ....... $199
LB.

Farm RaISed Fresh
VENISON $1999
LOIN (23LBS) .. •• LB.
Grade A 79C
FRYERS.. LB
cut up or whole

LEG QUARTERS.. .59C
LB

;C~N BREAST $229 LB

. $1990

S799l,B

LAMa SHANKS $329
LB

$159
PORK STEAKS. ........ LB.

~*~;~ •. MULIER'S MARKET,~q~!5J~... · 1:';2 15 I\..erchevill. 01->. en 1\10n.- Sat. 3.6
I!!!!!!•••- , . -,....1:::.:....,. ..

. J 812- 7786 FAX. 822.6504
PRICES IN EFFECT THR UGH March 7th

said Huetteman "Grosse
Pomte Woods IS charged
$4 40 for the same amount.
Harper Woods IS charged
$661, St Clair Shores IS
charged $5 59 and Grosse
Pointe Park is charged
$656

Huetteman saId Grosse
Pomte Farms has Its own
water system and It sells
water to the City of Grosse
Pomte

When Shores officials
mvestlgated buymg water
from the Farms, they
learned that the cost of
bwldmg the mfrastructure
needed to receive Farms
water was prohibitively
!ugh

"DetrOit bases what It
charges for water on several
factors," Huetteman said
"One IS the distance the
water has to travel to reach
ItS destinatlon That makes
sense, the farther it has to
go, the more pipes you need
and the more pump stations
you need Another factor is
amount sold to a commumty
- economies of scale and
all

"A thud factor is water
use durmg peak hours
That's where we have a com-
plamt"

Huetteman said that
DetrOIt has not been accu-
rately measurmg the
Shores' water consumptIOn

PI.ce your
H.lpW.nted

Or
Sltu.tlons Wanted

ad todayl

Can our FrfencHy
Cl.... fled Advertl"ng

R.,.....ent.llve.r
313088208100

or
F•• 313034301589
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By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Shores
VIllage Board of Trustee
preSident John Huetteman
wanted to make one pomt
very clear at the Feb 20
meetmg - the board was
mcreasmg the rate It
charges reSidents for water
because there was no other
chOice

Huetteman said that cur-
rently Shores reSIdents pay
$28 for 1,000 cubiC feet of
water The board voted to
increase that fee to $32 per
1,000 cubiC feet The Vil-
lage's break-pven pomt for
water and sewer serVJce is
$3165 per 1,000 cubiCfeet

ThIS amount mcludes the
CO'ltof proVldmg water to
the VIllage and processmg
sewage sent to DetrOIt from
the VIllage,said Vlllageman-
ager Michael Kenyon

It also Includes other vd-
lagI.'expenses such as pubhc
works salanes and mfra-
structure support costs for
the water and sewer hnes
The total mcrease to Shores
reSIdents IS 12 percent

"DetrOIt has Increased
what they charge the VIllage
for water and sewer semce
by 11 percent,. Huetteman
said "We really have no
chOIce For the past several
years we have been mcreas-
mg water and sewer rates
by the rate of mflatton, 2 or
3 percent a year DetrOit, on
the other hand, has been
mcreasmg their fees by a
much larger amount - 7 or
8 percent a year

"We've reached the pomt
where. we are no longer able
to aVOidpassmg the mcreas-
es on to the reSidents of
Grosse Pomte Shores"

Huetteman said that the
amount the Shores pays for
water IS Just too much, m
the opll'llon of Vlllage offi-
Cials

"DetrOit Water and Sewer
charges the Shores $9 60 for
1,000 cubiC feet of water,"

Shores to fight Detroit's increase in water costs

After carefully studying his composition through the viewfinder, Monte Nagler concluded that directly
centering The Oak Alley Plantation worked better than placing it off-center.
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RAYMOND JAMES & ASSOCIATES PRESENTS

THE FORECAST FOR THE FINANCIAL MARKETS
• Thursday, March 8, 2001 • 7:30 pm

Get timely information on what stocks are hot, as well as on other
pertinent investment topics, such as market conditions, industry
trends, economic factors and special situations worldwide, from
the investment firm that is nationally acclaimed for quality
research .

Featured Speakers:
~,
, .

~ I,

t

I
i
t

\
\ '

1 \
I ,
,

Kim Adams, award-winning meteorologist
with the WXYZ- TV/Action News team.

Corey Dillon, Janus Institutional
Regional Sales Director, is a regularly
featured speaker at investment seminars
throughout the Midwest and works from
Janus headquarters in Denver, Colorado.

Hosted By..;.
Matthew A. Swegles
Financial Advisor

".

• ATTENDANCE IS LIMITED
• RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

• HORS.D'OEUVRES AND REFRESHMENTS

Call to reserve your seats today!

Cheryl Black
(800) 598-0027

cblack @35t.rjf.com

15 Kercheval Avenue Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
(313) 885.9470 • (800) 598-0027
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Photo eourtely of the G........ POInte H,.tone.1 Society
The Grosse Polntetl have always traded flallhlneu for the subtleties of being a famUy-orl-

ented community. Above, in a .cene from the late 19308 that will be repeated countleu
time. thll .ummer, a young couple at Pier Pull: in the Fums preparetl a sailboat for an
afternoon on Lake St. Clalr,

The Groue Pointe Hlstorleal Society'S Resource Center, 381 Kercheval, has. collection
of nearly 8,000 photographs chronicling Grosse Polnte's history. Curator Jean DodeDhotr
welcome. donation. of photos or copies of photos. especially those taken in the 508 and
601. For more information, call (313) 884-7010,

•

ferretmg out temporary billets
The center has, at various tImes,
been housed at Montieth, Mason,
Poupard, Ferry and Barnes
schools 10Grosse Pomte Woods
For a whIle, It set up shop at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal In
the Farms "

"That's a lot ofmovmg,~ Joked
Dodenhoff "If you know some-
body who needs help mOVIng
archIVal equipment, let me know
I've become an expert "

Along the way, the historical
SOCIety'scollection of artifacts,
photos, letters and more contm-
ued to grow A SIngle filmg cabi-
net became 18 Books multIphed,
more shelves were built

Dodenhoff even made room for
a rusty and partially rotted
World War II-era Japanese nfle,
A Pomte reSident donated the
weapon after flsmng It out of
Lake St ClaIr

In 1994, the mOVIngstopped
The resource center opened
mSlde a former plumber's work-
shop at the comer of Kercheval
and LakeVIew m Grosse Pomte
Farms. The buIldmg dates to
1925

"We thmk It's the oldest store-
front In Grosse Pointe Farms,"
Dodenhoff saId. Across the street
from the resource center, the hls-
toncal society's headquarters are
located 10 the CIrca-1823
Provencal-Weir house, the one-
tIme home of a family of farmers

Dunng the century that sepa-
rated the constructIon of the
Provencal-WeIr house and the
plumbers shop, the Pomtes were
blossomIng out of their rural
roots

"The POIntes were becommg a
suburb," Dodenhoff saId "That
started to a great extent by
1910 "

While researdung her book at
the resource center, Berschback
came across pictures of oxen
pullmg hay wagons on the
grounds of what ISnow the
Grosse POInteAcademy She
found Images of horses towing
buggIes along Lakeshore Dnve
The showcase street was a one.
lane dIrt road

About half of the pictures 10
Berschback and Socia's book.
whIch should be released In
Apnl, came from the resource
center

"The center was our pnmary
source," Socia said "It has a ter-
nfic and interestIng VIsual histo-
ry of what Grosse Pomte used to
be"

The evolutIOn of the Clalrview
Dairy and Stock Farm is a study
In how the Pomtes developed

The dairy was one of the area's

A family community finds its future in its past
The Past is
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

When Suzy Berschback needed
lOformatlon for the book she's co-
wntlOg about the history of her
home-town. she didn't have far to
go

Berschback and Madeleme
Socia, who are collaborating on
the forthcomIOg"Grosse PolOte
1880 to 1930,"have been spend-
109a lot of time at the Grosse
POinte Hlstoncal Society's
Resource Center In Grosse PoIOte
Farms

The authors' names are among
the rougWy 500 patrons who SIgn
the center's guest regIstry each
year

"It's mee bemg able to go to one
centrallocatlon for mformatlon,"
saId Berschback, who, hke her co-
wnter, ISa resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms ,. "t",~. ",

The water that former genera-
tIOnswatched lap agamst the
Grosse POinte shorelme has long
since flowed away Yet, like the
lake that gave the commumty its
reason for bemg, the Pomtes are
forever rechargIng themselves

As older bloodlines grow tired
and thm, new strains enter and
revitalIze the Pomtes. Younger
generations set down roots, bring
up chIldren, develop careers and
enJoy retirement Along the way,
they add theIr stones to the com-
mumty's legacy

Some of that hIstory ISopen for
study at the Grosse POinte
Hlstoncal SOCIety'sResource
Center LIke hIStory Itself, the
society's archives are a work 10
progress

There are files of old pho-
tographs, folders of documents,
drawers of maps and bags of blue-
pnnts of the commumty's budd-
lOgS Patrons SIt In old chairs and
take notes at older desks

Not everything 10 the archives
ISold, however A project IStakmg
place to collect oral hlstones
about the commumty

The program, said Jean
Dodenhoff, the mstoncal socIety's
curator, "is for anyone who has
somethmg mterestmg to talk
about related to the mstory of the
Grosse Po1Otes They don't have
to be people who are old "

The resource center's modest
begInml').gsmuror the early devel-
opment of the commuruty whose
hentage it IShelping preserve

The center had a penpatetic
youth A cultural stepchIld for
most of It.'leXIstence, It prOVIdeda
functIon, but wasn't much of a
faclhty

Estabhshed more than 20 years
ago, the center moved from loca.
tIon to locatIon hke an Anny brat

Photo bJ 8 .... Lllldbe ...
KadelelDe Boola reads Mereta from the 1911 ctlary of .1~.tlm.e

Groue Pointe resident. The Graue Pointe Hlatorlca1 8oelet,'.
ReIOurce Center II open to the pubUc T1IeIda,. and Wedne.,.
from 10 a.m. to 12:90 p.m., and from 1:90 to 4 p.m.; or by appoint-
ment. Call (313) 884-7010.

••

many ribbon farms that
extended mland from the
shores of Lake St ClaIr

As tImes changed,
Berschback said, "the
ClalTVlewfarmhouse was
converted mto the
ClalTVlewsummer cot-
l.dg" Tilt! :.WlUller COLLage
became the ClalTVlew
estate"

The l!.IItate,hke most of
the former sprawhng
mansIOns for whIch the
Grosse Po1Otes are still
regarded, was razed The
property was diVided and
supplanted by reSidentIal
neighborhoods

The legacy of the
ClalTVlewDairy IS the
four streets In the Grosse
Pomtes carry10g the fami-
ly name' ClalTVlewRoad,
ClalTVlewCourt East,
ClalTVlewCourt West, and
ChllTVlew

"There are meanings
behind each of the streets
m Grosse POInte,"
Berschback said

Among the resource cen.
ter's typIcal patrons,
according to Dodenhoff.
are people do1Ogresearch

on their homes Some patrons are
students wnt10g term papers
Others are teachers rounding out
lesson plans The center answers
about 2,500 telephone mqUlres
per year

"We have a pretty good map col.
lectlOn," Dodenhoff SB1dThe
:.eiectlon lOcludes 1l:Sthcentury
maps of the Northwest Terntory
and French Canada

The center's ongmal collection
of 64 photographs has mush-
roomed to about 8,000

"1don't know the exact num.
ber," Dodenhoff said In a never.
ending task, she and volunteers
from the hlstoncal society catalog
the burgeomng collection of
Images, some captured WIth
Speed GraphiC cameras and wmd-
up flashes

Many of the photographs have
been donated by sUTVlVlngrela-
tives of long. time Grosse POInte
reSIdents

There are warm weather scenes
of familIes host1Ogbackyard PIC-
mcs, young couples nggmg saIl-
boats and children sWImming in
munICIpal pools fashioned out of
walled-m sectIOns of Lake St
ClaIr

There are autumn scenes of
hIgh school football and Saturday

mght sock hops
In WInter, then as now, POinters

fished from Ice shanties and bUIlt
snowmen Children clImbed
mounds of snow their parents had
shoveled from the family dnve-
way

The past IS prologue, hlstonans
say LookIng back WIth nostalgIa
and forward WIth hope, the old-
time scenes of famIly and commu-
mty In the archives of the Grosse
Po1OteHistorical Society show the
promIse of thmgs to come

And a sameness
Leafing through the old photo

albums on file at the resource
center, SocIa discovered some-
thIng

"There's a SimplICityto hfe,
even when It's gIlded on the
edges," she saId

The Grosse POinte Hlstortcal
Society's Resource Center IS locat-
ed at 381 Kercheval, across the
street from the socIety's headquar.
ters In the Provencal- Wetr House
at 376 Kerclleval Tile center t8
open TUesday and Wednesday, 10
a m to 12'30pm, and 130to4
pm. or by appointment Tile
resource center needs volunteers.

Call (313) 884-7010

,
I



Jeffrey Profeta and
Romina Principato

Principato-
Profeta

GIUseppe and Mary Ann
PnnClpato of Dearborn have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Romma
Prmclpato, to Jeffrey
Profeta, son of James and
Chnstme Profeta of Grosse
Pomte Woods A fall wed-
ding IS planned

Principato expects to
graduate from Wayne State
Umverslty 10 May WIth a
master's degree 10 phYSical
therapy

Profeta graduated from
Wayne State Umversity
With a degree 10 human
resources management He
IS a staffing associate for
Textron Automotive,

Moroney earned a bache-
lor of sCience degree m
mdustnal deSign from
Western MIchIgan
Umverslty He IS an mdus-
tnal deSigner With
Fredricks DeSign Ine 10
Grand Haven

• Schedule subject to change Without nollce
For further Information call,

313.881.7511.

%:00PM THE LEGAL INSIDU
Gllest Peter D Allgelo
HOSls local atlomeys DaVid Draper and Douglas
Dempsey take an inSide look al current legal Issues
(Repealed M.Sun 400 AM, MIWlF/Sun 530 PM)

%:30PM POINTERS WITH PROST
Guest Rahill Femby 011 planned 8/1m8
Hosl John Prosl Inlen Jews local celebntles about
IImely tOpiCS (Repealed M Sun 410 AM.
MIW/HSun 7 00 PM)

3:00 PM THINGS TO DO AT
THE WAR MEMORIAL
Gllest SrlQJJ Ponul/o and Conme Smith
Bunny Brooks hosts an InfonnalJve look at IVh~rs
happerung at the War MemonaJ (Repeated ~,., Sun
'i OOAM. M/WII-/Sun 800 PM)

3:30 PM POINTES OF HORTICUI.TURE
Gllest JackIe I4illley herbs prr /
Ho~l hortlcullunst Jim Farquhar shares tiPS, gives
~dVtct :1M Int~rvlf"WIi; 10C"'~1~!l'~11(,,~ A,., g:l~c"'mg
(Repealed M.Sun'i lO AM, M/WlF/Sun 610 PM)

4:00 PM YOUNG VIEW POINTES
Upbeat youlh ~holV realunng sludenl~ reporting on a
vaTlely of 10PIC (Repealed M Sun 600 AM,
MIiF/Sun 8 10 PM)

4:30 PM WATERCOI.OR WORKSHOP
Renowned local artlsl Carol LaChIUsa demonstrales
\\alercolor lechnlques simple enough for beginners,
yel challenging to tbe expenenced artist (Rcpealed
M Sun 6 lOAM. M/WIF/Sun 900 PM)

5:00 PM VITALI1"\' PLUS
A half hour of body lomng and slep/k,ckboxlng
exercise class MIW/F/Sun Sleplklckboxlng .
TffhlSat Tone (Repealed M Sun 7 00 AM)

5:30 PM MUSICAL STORYI1ME
JAMBOREE
Hosls M,ss Glo/la from Ihe Cenlral Library
and MISS Paula, the MelT) MUSIC Maker offer a
half.hour of stones and musIc for children
(TffhlSal5 lO PM ani»

Murphy-
Moroney

Mr. and Mrs Michael
Murphy of Grosse Pomte
Park have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Kyle Murphy, to Jon
Moroney, son of Mr and
Mrs Thomas Moroney of
Kentwood An October wed-
ding IS planned

Murphy earned a bachelor
of arts degree m
EnghshlJournahsm from
Western MIchigan
Umverslty. She works for
the Lakeshore Press 10
Holland

EmUy Claire Culver and
Robert Charles Bigelow

Culver-
Bigelow

James Andrew and Nancy
Neese Culver of Ridgewood,
N J, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Emily Claire Culver of
NashVIlle, 1\mn, to Robert
Charles Bigelow, son of
Robert John and Cheryl
Lynn Bigelow of GrObse
Pomte Woods and Beulah A
July wedding ISplanned

Bigelow graduated from
VanderbIlt Umverslty, cum
laude, WIth a degree m phi-
losophy He IS a second-year
law student at Vanderbilt
UniverSity

Culver graduated from
Vanderbilt Umverslty,
magna cum laude WIth a
degree m elementary educa-
ilOn She IS a kmdergarten
teacher at Hunter's Bend
Elementary School m
Frankhn, Tenn

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

9:00AM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour aerobiCS exercise class (Repeated M Sun
11 00 PM)

9:30 AM POSITIVELY POSITIVE
Guest Sheila LandiS
Hosts Jeal1le McNeil and uzAlken. an uplifJmghalr-
hour of pos,IJVe atllludes and Ideas (Repeated M Sun
II ~O PM. MJWIFISun 5 ~O PM)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guests Steve Jones CUIdST/an HQJIIa/Sfrom tM C,..... s /1111

Host Chuck Kaess cooks IVIth local celebntles
(Repeated M.Sun mldrughl, TffhlSat810 PM)

18:30 AM SENIOR MEN'S CLUB
Gllest shipbUIlder QII(j seaman Rob lolmsol!
Feature's the Oub's guesl speaker addreSSing IJmely
bUSiness Issues (Repeated M.Sun 12 ~O AM,
MlWlFlSun 510 PM)

1l:00AM OUTOFTHEORDINARY ...
I"ITO THE EXTR.\ORDI"l \RY
Guest un Klaassen face readmg
Host Robert Taylor presents an extraordinary half.
hour of people, places and Ideas (Repealed M.Sun
I OOAM,TffhlSal 900 PM)

11:30 AM THE S.O.C. SHOW
TopiC Tax asslStallce
Hosl Fran Schonenberg and her guests dlscu~s tOpiCS
and events of particular Inlerest to senior citizens
(Repeated M.Sun 1 ~OAM, TffhlSat6 00 PM)

12:00 PM THE ECONOMIC CLUB OF
DETROIT
Guest Eugene A Miller CEO ComeT/ca Bamlr.
Features nalJonally known guest speakers dl scussmg
current loplCS In the buSiness community (Repealed
M.Sun 200 AM. TffhlSat 700 PM)

1:00 PM TIfE EASTSIDE EXAMINER
TopIC 2001 Home and GturJen E.fPO
Hosl Julia Keirn and guesl~ highlight upcoming local.
non-profit special events (Repealed M.Sun 1 00 AM,
M/WlFlSun 7 10 PM)

1:30 PM CONVERSATIONS WITH
COLLECTORS
Guest Paul Windorf's art glass
Host Susan Hartz focuses on local interesting collec
lions (Repealed M Sun 1 lOAM, rrrhlSal8 00 PM)
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Teresa Marie Giannetti
and CbrUtopher T.

Ricard

\ .

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF MARCH 5 - 11

Giannetti-
Ricard

Mano and Mane
Giannetti ofSt ClaIr Shores
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Teresa Mane Giannetti, to
Christopher T Ricard, son of
Thomas and Manlyn Ricard
of Grosse Pomte Park

A June weddmg IS
planned.

GiannettI IS the owner
and dance instructor for the
Gone Dancm' StudiO m
Clinton'IbwnshIp

Ricard earned a bachelor's
degree and a master's
degree m electrical engl-
neenng from Wayne State
Uruverslty

He IS an electncal engi-
neer,

American Hwt'~,....,--...-

Mrs Patricia Hart of
Evansvdle, Ind , has
announced the engagement
of her daughter, Ehzabeth
Ann Hart, to 'Ibdd Robert
Southwell, son ofRobert and
Sharon Southwell of Grosse
Pomte Shores Hart IS also
the daughter of the late
MaUrice Hart A June wed-
dmg l'l planned

Hart earned a bachelor of
arts degree m psychology
from Indiana Umverslty
She ISan account superVIsor
for DDDB Worldwide, an
adverbsmg agency 10
Chicago

Southwell earned a bache-
lor of SCIencedegree and a
bachelor of arts degree from
the Umversity of Dayton, a
J D degree from John
Marshall Law School and an
L L M from the George
Washmgton University Law
School He IS a mergers and
acqUIsItions and secunties
attorney WIth the law fIrm
Mayer, Brown & Platt In
ChIcago

Harrington-
Unger

Marguente Hamngton of
Oak Lawn, Ill., has
announced the engagement
of her daughter, Ilenee
Hamngton, to Dan Unger,
son of Bob and Jen Unger of
Grosse Pomte Woods A
November wedding IS
planned

Harrington earned a
bachelor of Journahsm
degree In advertislOg from
the Umverslty of Mlssoun
She ISa senior account man-
ager WIth Flair
Commurucatlons Agency

Unger earned a bachelor
of arts degree in advertlsmg
from Michigan State
UnIversity He IS a regional
account supervisor on
InfIOltl AutomobIles with
TBWAIChlatlDay In

Chicago

ONE OF THESE
CAN CHANGE

A THOUSAND LIVES
SUPPORT MEDICAL RESEARCH

EUzabeth Ann Hart and
Todd Robert Southwell

Laura Llnn and
Gautam. RanJi

Michigan and an MBA from
the Umverslty of Chicago
Graduate School of
Busmess

She IS VIce preSident of
the Investment Bankmg
diVISionof Bear, Stearns &
Co Inc

RanJI earned a bachelor of
arts degree 10 economics
from Dartmouth College and
an MBA from the Umverslty
of Chicago Graduate School
of Busmess

He is a VIce preSident of
busmess development for
Viacom Inc

ALL IN STOCK
PICTURES AND ART WORK

Expires 03-31-01
.~allQlluble Y(r

19571 MackAvenue • Grosse Pointe Woods • 13131881-6922
FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE

tinn-Ranji
DaVId and Carmen Linn

of Grosse Pomte Park have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Laura
LIOn, to Gautam RanJI, son
of Sampath and RajI01 RanJI
of Deerfield, Ill. A May wed-
ding is planned

LIOn earned a bachelor of
arts degree m economIcs
from the Umverslty of

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MiCa

821-3525
UAUTY NURSING CARE

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY

- 250/0 OFF-

Samuel-
Campbell

Gwendolyn Bashara
Samuel of the City of Grosse
Pomte and Ron Samuel of
Pontiac have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Carol Ann Samuel, to
James Huntmgton
Campbell Jr, son of James
H Campbell of Southfield
and the late Mary Ann
Campbell.

A May weddmg IS
planned.

Samuel IS a student,
working on bachelor's
degrees 10 socIOlogy and
women's studies She IS also
a tutor.

Campbell earned a bache-
Ibr's degree 10 liberal arts
from AlbIOn College He IS
general manager of
eampbell Marketmg Inc.
and owner of VAJ &
Associates, LLC

Carol Ann Samuel and
James Huntington

Campbell Jr.

_28 __ E_D....lmSements
Hart-
Southwell

\
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MOMS Club Iban Il1terna-
tlOnal, non-profit orgamza-
tlOn that provides a forum
for at-home mothers to get
together In d supportive
.ltmobphere

ChIldren are welcome For
more mformatIOn. call (313)
824-9667 or (313) 640-9847

MOMS Club
The MOM~ Club of

Grosse Pomte will meet at
10 .1 m Thursday, Man"h 8,
at Grosse Pomte Woodb
Presbytenan Church, 19950
Mack The program WIllbe ,1

book exchange and each
mOITIbhould bnng at least
one book to bwap

All book categone,> are
welcome, mcludmg maga-
zmes and lhlldren'b bookb

Garden Club
The Wmdmlll Pomte

Garden Club Will meet at
11 30 a m Wednesday,
March 7, at the Chlldren'b
Home of DetrOit

The program by Sue Auch
Will be about the bummer
garden tour

The hostess WIll be Betty
Sorenson, co-hostesb,
Frances Flemmg

Faces & nlaces
Meetings
Pettipointe
Questers

The Pettlpomte chapter
No 243 of Questers Will
meet on Thursday, MarLh 1,
at the home of Mandy
Scranton Joseph
DuMouchelle wIll present a
program on antique Jewelry

Society seeks nominations for plaques
The Grosse Pomte ruze their hlstoncal or archl- the Cook Schoolhouse, D,,(er

HistorIcal Society IS accept- tectural value, to encourage Elementary School, the
mg nommatlOns for Its 2001 their contmued preserva- Moran Farmhouse, the
hlstoTlcal deSIgnatIOn twn, or to recogmze the Edsel & Eleanor l"oru
plaques which WIll be value of adaptive reuse House, Grosse POll1tC
awarded In May Any hlstor- Flonsts, and many pn"$ltc
Ically or architecturally slg- The bronze plaques bear homes
mficant Grosse Pomte site the Image of the society's
that IS more than 50 years logo, a French wmdmtll that For more mformatlOn Of
old w111 be conSIdered stood on the shores of Lake to submit a nommatlon, call

Smce 1986, the socIety St ClaIr In the 1700s. Conme Dunlap at (313) 881-
has heen annually awardmg The 43 plaque reCIpIents 1628 or Andrea RasmUSbcn
histOrIC plaques to Grosse Include the Joy Bells, the \ at (313) 886-8364 by
Pomte landmarks to recog- Grosse Pomte Yacht Club, Monday, March 19

Hospice Ball
The Women's Committee for Hospice Care held its annual "Grand Night for

Hospiee xnI Ball" on Jan. 20. Proceeds went to eight non-profit hospices in
the trt-county area.

Among those who attended were. from left. Judy Gardner of Birmingham:
Elaine SChweitzer of Grosse Pointe Farms. co-ehairman: Kathy Antonini of
Bloomfield Hills. chairman; and Dee Wright MasUotti of Birmingham. co-
chairman.

G.P. Artists
The Grosse Pomte ArtlStb

ASSOCiatIOnwill meet at 7 30
p m Monday, March 5, at
the NClghborhood Club The
~peaker Will be PatrIck J
MlCay, pamter and fine arts
department chaIrman at the
Center for Creative Studies
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 886-2110

Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox Creek chapter of
QUeSterb No 216 will meet
at 12 30 P m Thursday,
March 1, at the home of
Joan MellInger

Co-hobtess Ann Van Slyck
WIll present a program on
EnglIsh pamters

Berschback of the City of
Grosse Pomte

Paternal grandparents
are Don and Carol Moyer of
Gaylord

Paternal great-grand-
mother IS Ehzabeth Moyer
of Gaylord

Several photos come from
more far-flung locales hke
the "The Centre for
Unorgamzed Thunsts" sign
m Lhasa, TIbet

"New, nchculous SignS are
gOingup all the time and the
only way to keep track of
them IS WIth an army of
travel photographers In
short - you," Lansky saId

To submit your photos
eIther dlgttally or by snaIl
mall, VISIt wwwslgnspot-
tin!!' ('om You mn~t hE' thE'
photographer and OWnE'fof
the photo to submIt It

Three helpful tips carry a
pocket camera at all times
(you never know when you'll
stumble upon a great Sign),
don't take the picture from
straIght on smce the flash
may wash out the Image,
and, If you can reSIst, don't
pose next to the sign dunng
the photo

For more mformatlOn, call
(800) 338-2232 ext 110

Jenna Lynne Moyer
Alan Moyer and Bonme

Berschback-Moyer of
Clmton Township are the
parents of a daughter, Jenna
Lynne Moyer, born Jan 4,
2001

Maternal grandparents
are Jim and Karen

Babies

Fontbonne fashions
The Fontbonne Awdliary of St. John Hospital and MecUcalCenter will pre-

sent Its 36th annual fashion show, "2001: A Fashion Odyssey," on Wednes-
day. AprU 4. at Penna's of Sterling. The social hour will begin at 5:30 p.m,~
dinnu at 6:30 p.m.: the fashion show at 8 p.m .• followedby a raffle for cub
and prize..

Fashions will be by Neiman Marcus and proeeeds will benefit the pecUatrte
department at St. John Hospital. Tickets are $48. For reservations or infor-
mation. call (313) 343-3675 weekdays during business hours.

From left. are Ariela Shani. general manager of Nelman Marcus: Jaime
Rae Agney. Neiman Mareus publie relatioDll manager: Debra Arnone. gener-
al chairman of the benefit: and Jean L. Azar, president of the Fontbonne
Awdliary.

'Fools' at Players
The Fine Arts Society of Detroit presented "Fools" by NeDSimon to a full-

house aucUence recently at the Players Playhouse on East Jefferson. Mem-
bers of the east ineluded. from left, AI Beneel. Julia Keim. Joann Koch.'
Chip Davis. Billy McCarthy, Jack Petz. Donna RideUa. Jeff Priskorn. Jlm
Conti, Sharon Conti (cllreetor) and Dan Berk. Co-produeers were Lee Peters
and Amanda Poland. Set designer wu Steve Shrader.

Tutor training workshop slated
The Dommlcan Literacy Enghsh as a second lan-

Center will hold a 12-hour guage
tutor trammg workshop on Trammg sessIOns are
Fnday, March 2 and from 5.30 to 930 p.m.
Saturday, March 3, for vol- Fnday and from 8'30 a m
unteer'l who want to work to 4 30 P m Saturday
WIthadults on baSICread- For more mformatlon
mg and math skIlls or WIth call (313) 882-4853 '
adults who are learnmg

If you've long hoped to try
your hand at travel photog-
raphy and weren't qUlte
sure how to get started, thiS
may be your calhng
Synchcated travel colummst
Doug Lansky IS lookmg for
your photos of funny Signs

He'll even pay you for
them $50 per photo accept-
ed, plus the chance to Win a
round-the-world tIcket The
photos WIll be pubhshed III

several newspapers around
th,.. tT'11tl'O ~hltp" m('llInln!!'
the Denver Post, Pittsburgh
Post Gazette, Sacramento
Bee and St Peter'lburg
Tlme'l

Lanbky's growing collec-
tIOn, aptly named
"Slgnspottmg," mcludes one
photo of a SIgn next to a
stophght that reads, "ThiS
hght never turns green"

There's another of a Sign
that says "Beach access,"
then on a smaller sign nght
below "No water"

Amateur travel
photographers wanted

March 1, 2001
Grosse Pointe News
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LTA plans two new courses

Mr. and Mrs. David
Warren 1l4aJlclnl

Itaban SIlk satm that fea.
tured hand embrOIdered
seed pearls and sl1k flowers
and a peplum tram Her
cathedral.length veil was
tnmmed m matchmg stlk
and she earned a hand-tied
bouquet of whIte roses and
stephanotis.

The maId of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Katie Hall of
St Clair shores

Bndesmalds were Mary
Ann Strob of Battle Creek
the groom's Sister, Laura
ManClm Berg of Deerfield
Beach, Fla ,Allyson ManCIni
of Coral Springs, Fla, and
Renee Polish of Sterhng
HeIghts.

Attendants wore plat.
mum-colored satm dresses
decorated with pearls and
seqwns They carned bou-
quets of red roses .

The best man was the
groom's brother, Nick
Mancini, formerly of Grosse
POInte Woods

Groomsmen were Dave
Guareslmo and Dave
Plerno, both of Grosse
POinte Woods; Tom Fennell,
formerly of the Woods, and
Lane Berg of Deerfield
Beach, Fla

The nng bearer was
Nicholas Mancml of Coral
Spnngs, Fla

The bnde earned a bache
lor of arts degree 10 politIcal
science from Albion College

The groom earned a bach.
elor of arts degree In ec~
nomics and management
from Albion College

The newlyweds traveled
to Charleston, S C and
Savannah, Ga They live In

Deerfield Beach

Jenmfer Mane Hall,
daughter of Ten Hall of St
Clair Shores, mamed DaVId
Warren ManClnl, son of Mr
and Mrs. NIcholas Mancim
of Grosse Pomte Woods and
Parkland, Fla, on Nov 11,
2000 at the Henry Ford
Estate In Dearborn

The Rev Helmut
Michaelson offiCIated at the
5.30 p m ceremony, which
was followed by a reception

The bnde wore a gown of

Hall-
Mancini

Mr. and Mrs. 8em
Stephen Clelmd

Ehzabeth Amle Manmno,
daughter of Chns and
Sharyn Manmno of Grosse
Pomte Farms, mamed Sean
Stephen Cleland, son of
Margaret McNamee of
Harper Woods and MIchael
Cleland of Aml Arbor, on
June 24, 2000, at St Paul
Cathohc Church

The Rev Nicholas
Maestnm, PIME of
Tequesta, Fla , the Rev John
Boracco, PIME of DetrOIt,
and the Rev Bob McCabe
offiCIated at the 2 30 p m
ceremony, whIch was fol.
lowed by a reception at the
DetrOIt Yacht Club

The bnde wore a wlute
linen A-line pnncess gown
that featured Vemce lace
apphqued around the hem
and tram She carned a bou.
quet of white stock,
hZlanthus, roses and freeSIa,
tied Wlth organza and satm
bows.

The maid of honor was the
brIde's SIster, Leslie
Manruno of the Farms

Bndesmalds were Mary
Petersen of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Leshe DIMascIO of
Dearborn, Vanessa Sehm of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Joy
NIchols of Rochester Hills
and LIsa Emerson of
Bloomfield Hills

The Jumor bndesmald
was the groom's Sister, Katie
Cleland ofAnn Arbor

Attendants wore navy
crepe sheaths and carned
bouquets of lavender stock,

__ma
M. purple statlce, purpleanntnO- llZlanthus, pmk roses and

star of Bethlehem, tied WithCleland organza and satm bows
The best men were Bnan

Callahan of Cmcago and the
groom's brother, MIke
Cleland of Harper Woods

Groomsmen were GII
Waltkus of Roseville, Jason
Jacklyn of St Clair Shores,
Bnan Rauch of Sterhng
HeIghts and Chns Stebbms
of Royal Oak

Ushers were Matthew
Mannmo and Phlhp
Mannmo, both of Grosse
POinte Farms, and Chns
Clarke of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte

The nng bearer wa~
Stephen Cleland of Harper
Woods

The mother of the bnde
wore a cream-colored dress
and Jacket and a bouquet of
a Single gardema encircled
by bouvardia greens tied
WIth sl1k bows

Scnpture readers were
Margaret McNamee,
Edward ManninO and Patti
Cleland The solOIst was
Demse Stevens

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from
Hillsdale College and a
teachers' certIficate from
Wayne State Umverslty She
IS a teacher at the Grosse
Pointe Academy

The groom earned a bach.
elor of arts degree from
Michigan State Umverslty
and a J D degree from the
Umverslty of Detroit Mercy
He is an attorney With
Martin, Bacon & Martin

The newlyweds traveled
to Ireland. They hve 10
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Evan Mehlenbacher
more readl1y restore health,
cure disease and Improve
well-bemg through spmtual
power"

For more mformatlOn on
the lecture or dlrectlOns to
where It WIll be held, call
(313) 884-2426 Chl1d care
wl1lbe aVlUlable

Lutheran Church, St Paul
Cathohc Church and St
Paul Evangehcal Lutheran
Church For mformatlOn
about courses, call (313)
885-4841

First English
plans Lenten
programs

FIrst Enghsh Ev
Lutheran Church begins a
Lenten senes, "Llvmg Faith
- A Call to DIscIpleshIp"

Two services WIll be
offered every Wednesday
until Holy Week, one at
10'30 a.m and at 7 30 p m
The morning seTVIceWlllbe
followed by a sandWlch buf.
fet and the evening servlce
preceded by a 6 p m. supper
A freeWlll offenng Wlll be
taken at each meal

Topics mclude' "What ISa
LIVIng Fmth?" on Sunday,
March 4, "What does It
Mean to be a DISCIple?"on
Wednesday, March 7, "Pray"
on Sunday, March 11,
"Study" on Wednesday,
March 14; "WorshIp" on
Sunday, March 18; "InVIte"
on Wednesday, March 21,
"Encourage" on Sunday,
March 25, "Serve" on
Wednesday, March 28,
"GIve" on Sunday, Apnl 1,
and "Puttmg It all 'lbgether"
on Wednesday, Apnl 4.

Parkmg IS aval1able 10
front of the church, In the lot
across Torrey and across
Mack 10 the WoodsCIty Hall
lot

Call (313) 886.4301

"PraYIng the CatechIsm"
WIllbe the focus of the mId-
week Lenten semces at
noon and at 7 p m
Wednesdays at St. James
Lutheran Church

46

St. James plans
Lenten services

The Lay TheolOgIcal March 11 at St James
Academy Will offer two Lutheran Church In Grosse
courses during March POinte Farms The presen-
"FIsh-Eyes' Stones You ter Wlll be the Rev Gustav
Thought you Knew as the Kopka Jr For more mforma-
DISCIplesSaw Them" WIllbe tlOn, call (313) 884-0511.
offered at 7 p m Sunday, The Lay TheolOgIcal
March 4, at Grosse Pomte Academy prOVIdesecumem-
Memonal Church, 16 cal educational opportunl-
Lakeshore Presenters Ted ties for adults Member
Schwartz and Lee Eshleman churches mclude Chnst
WIll portray the blbhcal Church Grosse Pomte,
brothers Peter and Andrew Grosse Pomte Memorial
and take participants Church, Grosse Pomte
through a hilarious and Umted MethodIst Church,
mspmng look at thr, Gospel Grosse Pomte United
A freeWlll offenng will be Church, Grosse Pomte
taken at the door and Woods Presbyterian Church,
refreshments wtli follow the Our Lady Star of the Sea
lecture. Call (313) 882-5330 Cathohc Church, St

"Poustmla and Pohs - Ambrose Cathohc Church,
Gregory the Great" Wlll be St Clare of Montefalco
offered at 5 pm Sunday, Catholic Church, St James

World Day of Prayer is March 2
Grosse Pomte Woods The seTVIce was wntten

Presbytenan Church will by the Women of Samoa and
host Church Women Umted focuses on the theme
10 the International World "Informed Prayer and
Day of Prayer 2001 at 1 pm Prayerful Action"
Fnday, March 2, at the Fellowslnp and tea Wlll fol-
church, 19950 Mack. low the seTVIce.World Day

of Prayer servlces began 10
1941 as a grass roots ecu-
memcal movement The
commumty IS inVIted

Churches
Spirituality, health
to be topic of lecture

Churches and rehglons Mehlenbacher's first-hand
may have dlfferent names expenence of the umversal
and doctnnes, but one com. spmtual laws that can be
mon thread among most IS appIJed to everythmg from a
people's desIre to know more weather cnsls to financIal
about spmtuahty and theIr secunty, personnel confhcts
relatlOnslnp to God and threats to health

Does prayer heal? How do "People are hungenng for
we pray a prayer that heals? something more In their
Can prayer really help solve hves than matenahsm has
problems m our everyday to offer," Mehlenbacher said
hves? "People are turrnng to God

The FIrst Church of In prayer and lookmg for
Chnst, 8clentlst m Grosse spmtual answers to theIr
POinte Farms wlll sponsor a everyday problems"
free talk at 8 p m Tuesday, "There are dlvme laws In
March 13 "A Spmtual place that enable spmtual
Approach to Health and healmg to occur,"
Heahng" WIll be gIVen by Mehlenbacher sald "Laws,
Evan Mehlenbacher The winch when undelstood and
lecture WIll mclude rebed upon, enable one to

,
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THURSDAY
12 10 P m Holy Communion

SUNDAY
8 30 a m Holy Communion
10 IS a m .Adult BIble Study
1100 a m .Holy Communion

Church Sunday School and Nursery

M/U1nerr' on HtIJ'I P/iwJ tit /he ru""rl
Frte Securtd 1'rutI", • Ford Gtuagr

En'tr tit Woodw4l'd" lelfeno"

The Rev. Richard W. InaaJls,
Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman,
Organist and ChoirmllSler

"

~i£!itnric
$ 48J{arhttrs'

QIqurdl
SInce 1842

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
11'e 1928 Book of Common Prayer

St. Paul Ev.Lutberan
375 Lothror. at CUUonte

88 ... 70
9.00 & 11.15 a m. Worship
10.10 a.m. Education for All

Nursery AvaIlable

Re¥ FNder1ck HIr1llI, PII10r
Ilri Mo!III Collier, lntIfIm Auoc. PII10r

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\1/ CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

SUlIday
8 00 a m Holy Euchansl

10 15 a m Church School

1\~aint
runbrose1--1Parish

~.

7 30 am Ecumemcal Men's Friday Breakfast

New Member Cllw starting March 11 @ 10:10 a.m.

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS CODgregatioD
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse PoiDle Farms • 882.5330

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CR18 ROOM AVAIlABlE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOl
Rev E A Bray Pulor

R.v Sroll DIYI••Auoe Pulor
www 8PURl~d org

WORSHIP

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Esllbll!lled IBM The Presbytenan ChlllCh (USA)

REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
Holy Commllnlon

9 00 & 11 00 a m Worship ServIces
10 lOa m - Church School for Children & Youth

845 am - 12 15 pm. Cnbffoddler Care

SERVICES

Saturday Vigil Mass 10 30 a m Cham! Euchaml
at 4:00 p.m. (NurseryAVllliableJII

Sunday Masses 884.4820 313-259-2206at 8:~ & 11:15 a.m. marlnenclllll'Cbofclctrolt.ol1l

StAmbrose Roman cahoIicChlllCh .,
15020Hampton GrossePolnlePart Christ Church Grosse Polnee
One block nor1tl of JeIferson. at M2I)Iar'Mj (Episcopal)

G P. B · Ch h SATURDAYrosse omte aptIst urc 5 30 p m Holy Euchanst

Chrl3l Cen'ered alld Caring. Commllted 10 Youlh and Community SlJ~l.>A Y
Sunday Worship _ 8:30 AM and II :00 AM 800 a.m - Holy Euchanst

9: 15 - Hol v Euchansl Rile \I
Sunday School- 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult Sermon by The Rev. Dr. David J. Greer

Kid~ Club&,Age 3 _Grade 5, meet Wedne&days al 6'15 p.m. 10:20 a.m. - Sunday School. Youth Program., Adult Forum

Middle School Youlh meet TUl'sdays at 6:30 p.m AT TODAY'S ADULT FORUM'.
Senwr High Youth meet Sunday& at 630 p.m. Pan.hIOne" ,ha .. 5Iones about their fallb

21336 Mack Avenue Gros~e Pomte Woods 11.15 a.m - Holy EuchanS1 RIte 1
Phone: (313) 881.3343 Web Page. www.gpbc.org Sermon by The Rev Dr D 'd J G• • aVl • reer

(Cnband locfdIn carr 9000 m. _ 12.30 !,.m.)

4:30 p.m .• Evensong. MusIC of Henry Purcell
wllh the ChOIr of Men and Boys

(Chdd care <I\IG1Iabk)

. Tuesday Lente-n Serie~ begins March 6
6.00 p m Vupen, 6'15 p m Supper, 7:00 p.m. Classes

" Class ChOIce,. Alph. COUNt,
Thomas Merton". or" A New look atlhe BIble"

(Cluld care 0II0IIabIt)

The Rev. David J G IThe Re~ Bryant W D . Teer, ntenm Rector

•

' . enmson, Jr.• The Rev. Dr. Julia A. Dempz

61 Grosse Pain BI d
(313) 885'484~e v. Gros~e Pointe Fanns

• www.chnstchurchgp.org

•

GROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AFruATED WITH 'T}£ UCt:: AND ABC
2AO CHAI.FONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

"In the Wilderness'"

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

111 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
9:30 a.m Worslup

10:45 a.m. Sunday School
J+-THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
It. STEPHEN MINISTRY •
and LOGOS OJaIreptkm

Nursery SeMCllS Available

E.mall gp!!~!~IIm GRACE UNITED
WCHURCH OFCHRIST

1175 Lakepomle al Ken:heval
Grosse Pomle Park 822-3823

Sunday - WorshIp 10 30 a m
luesday . Ihnll Shop 1t).iO -.i .iO
Wednesday. Amazing Grace Seniors

every second Wednesday a1
The TompkinS Center al

WIndmill POlnie Park II 00. 3 00

COME JOIN US
Paslor Rev Henry L Remewald

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODISTCHURCH

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church

"Sciena & Religion: I
Is the Divorce Pel'lll8Jlllltllt?" ,.:..

10 30 B m WorshIp seNIce ............

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev John Corrado MlnlS!er

i ..,

~
6-00 P m Holy lilurgy l6ILfoIlIaIIl

~
10 30 Lm Holy Lllurgy Oi. gI f4!1

RehOIOlJ$ [~ 101 All.

Rovl, __ ~
Rov " COntIInl1ne _ _1
Rov " loG e-uJI _

Come and WorshIp

Am English Ev. Lutheran Church
Venuer Rd at Wed£ewood Dr

Grosse PolOte Woods
884-5040

815l1'd ll'OO a.m ToolKm! ServKe
9-J() lJlI COfUmlIOI'llY Semce

Dr Walter A. Schnudt. Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe Assoctale Pastor

t~
(8101 77U111

..... ./oyflIlly "" CI1rlIlIIlI
FllIIt, TrldltlOll IIllI WonIIlp

of "" HIlt, ....

Supel\'lsed Nursery Provided
wwwchnsllheilDUP org

Rand)' S. Boelter, Pastor
11motb)' A. HolurlancI, A.asc. Pastor

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMlliarl ReI , near Kereheval
Grosse POinte Farms • 884.0511

Sunday Worslup '" Communion 10 15 a m
Sunday School all ages 9 00 a.m

Fe1lowllup 9 45 a m

.•~"~'+ Nursery provxled
fila !I\\: Lenten Servicel,.p:Noon and 7.00 p.m.

~:VKopkaJr,PhD •

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 & 1045 a.m WorshIp ServIce
9 30 a m Sunday School &

BIble Classes

1

http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.chnstchurchgp.org
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"Don't believe what you
hear on the Internet about
ecstasy belOg harmless It's
a dangerous drug and usmg
it ISa nsky, sometimes fatal
proposition"

Alwe &Free /.S a chemzcal
health column prov~ded by
Hazelden, a non-profit
agency based In Center CIty,
Mmn , that offers a WIde
range of mformatwn and
servIces relating to addIC'
tlOnand recovery For more
resources on substance
abuse, call Hazelden at
(800) 535-9485 or check Its
website at
www hazelden org

water - 10 some cases,
enough water to fatally
mtoxlcate themselves

Ecstasy Ubersneed to
conSIder even more dan-
gers One ISthat there ISno
known dose of ecstasy that
can be conSIdered bafe
Another IS the lack of qualI-
ty control for Illegally man-
ufactured chemIcals, mak-
109 It hard for Ubers to
know exactly how large a
dose they're actually con-
summg

And like other illiCit
drugs, ecstasy can be adul-
terated WIth unknown
chemIcals or contaminants
All these factors raise the
nsk of overdose, whIch can
be fatal

Several magazmes and
Web SItes have featured
glOWIngcomments from
users about the effects of
ecstasy Falkowski urges
people to reconSider thiS
pomt of VIew

"tale Farm \lullI3l Automohtlr In.~uralKr CompaOl
HOlIK'OffICe B1oolmngt"n IIl1n",'
CAJljorddllfls,m CTH"m'r;w (ftSlS, n"Slrlc1,mLS fUU} MWUYlf,/UIl

MichIgan Bone & Mmeral Chnic, PC at
St. John HospItal & Medical Center

• Generally healthy men or
postmenopausal women

• Not taking drugs for osteoporosis

t State Farm Long Term Care Insurance
~~caMsewe care!

~~~
Call State Farm Agent:
M.. k W,llmowski
18720 Mack Avenue SIC 270
Grosse PIC Farm~ Ml
313 881 8100

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone DenSIty Tests
• Regular Visits & Evalutions
• Investigational Drug
• Calcium & Vitamin D Supplements
• Travel Compensation

For more information call:
1.888.844-9010

\

g for the future
doesn't always

involve retirement.

like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.'
..... •••• statefarm.com-

A
P 98410 121{lO

WHERE:

ties that typIcally feature
dancmg to pulsatmg, techno
musIc through the rught

"ThISdrug ISnot new,"
sayb Carol Falkowski, direc-
tor of research commumca-
tlOns at Hazelden
FoundatIOn and author of a
new book, "Dangerous
Drugs An Easy-to-Use
Reference for Parents and
ProfessIOnals"

"What's new IS the huge
mflux of ecstasy Into thiS
country In 1997, U S
Cu,>toms seIzed 400,000
ecstasy tablets In 2000,
they seized 9 3 million"

"What ISmost disturbing
about these trends ISthe
fact that MDMA ISnot a
bemgn drug," saId Alan
Leshner, director ofNIDA

"Wlule users of club
drugs may thInk they're
takmg them SImply for
energy to keep on dancmg
or partymg, research shows
that these drugs can have
long-lastmg negatIve effects
on the bram that can alter
memory functIOn and motor
skills."

Accordmg to NIDA, ecsta-
sy can be extremely danger-
ous 10 high doses, leading to
strokes and seizures The
drug can also cause a
marked Increase in body
temperature - up to 108
degrees ThIS effect led to
the heart and kidney failure
reported in some fatahtIes
at raves

In additIon, the effects of
ecstasy combined WIth hot,
crowded condItIons can
cause dehydratIon Users
attempt to compensate by
dnnkmg large amounts of

Amencan Heart ....
Assoc:l8hon.. •

FlIllt\.Iw,.g .... .,. 01 ....... nd SMQlle

ItkeeQs
morell1an
memones
alive.

Brae Center Classroom,
22300 Bon Brae, St ClaIr
Shores

For more mformatlOn or
to preregIster, call Bon
Secours Cottage Community
Health PromotIon at (810)
779- 7900 between 9 a m
and 4 p.m. weekdays

This IS a disapPOInting
trend 10 an otherWIse
encouragIng pIcture of drug
use among young people
Accordmg to the 2000
Momtonng tht' Future
Survey released m
December by the
Department of Health and
Human ServIces, teens' use
of several drugs, including
cIgarettes, marijuana and
alcohol, has leveled off or
even decreased

But there was a slgmfi-
cant Increase m ecstasy
use The study found that
past-year use of ecstasy
Increased for the second
straIght year among 10th-
and 12th-graders and for
the first year, among 8th-
graders Forty percent of
hIgh school semors say
ecstasy IS "easy" or "fanly
easy" to get

Ecstasy IS known as the
"hug drug" or "love drug"
Users report that It heIght-
ens theIr empathy and
affectIOn for other people
In additIOn, ecstasy's ablhty
to act as a stImulant and
psychedehc make the drug
popular at "raves" - par-

Ecstacy users rave on, despite dangers

Diabetes education program
slated at Bon Secours Cottage

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services offers edu-
catIOnal opportumtles for
non-pregnant adults WIth
diabetes who are referred by
then phYSICIans

A comprehensIve program
helps people WIth diabetes
learn how to eat well while
staymg on mdiVldual meal
plans, how to exercIse for
fun, how to prevent long-
term problems, how to con.
trol and morutor blood sugar
and recognIze SIgnS of high
and low blood sugar. An
mdiVIdual assessment by a
nurse and dietitIan, by
appomtment only, IS
reqUIred before the start of
class The fee IS covered by
many Insurance plans

A mormng sessIOn WIllbe
from lOa m. to 1 p m
Mondays and Wednesdays,
March 5, 7, 12 and 14 All
classes are held m the Bon

Alcoholism, intervention,
are topics of workshop

Authors Jeff and Debra dnnkmg problem, you can
Jay will present a free work- learn how to help," sald Jeff
shop, "Love FIrst A New Jay "InterventIOn tech-
Approach to InterventIOn for mques are SImple but effec-
Alcoholism and Drug tIve and they allow famihes
AddictIon" The community to break through the alco-
IS mVlted to learn how to hohc's demal After that,
help a loved one sufTenng treatment and recovery
from chemIcal dependency become possIble"

The presentatIOn WIll be The Jays WIll also SIgn
from 2 to 4 p m Wednesday, copIes of theIr book, "Love
March 7, at the War FlTSt," after the presenta- Infant CPR class offered
Memonal It ISsponsored by tIon There WIll be a $20 J I )) I
the Employee ASSIstance charge for the two-hour Learn how for 6 to 10 pm Wednesday,
ProfeSSIOnalsAsSOCIatIon- workshop For more mfor- Car d lOP u 1 m 0 n a r y March 14, m the Bon
Greater DetrOIt chapter matIon, call EAPA at (734) "ResuscltatIOn (CPR) can Secours Hospital Pnvate

"If someone you love has a 454-1746. save a life by signing up for Dlrung Room (lower level)
Bon Secours Cottage Health The cost IS $12 per person
ServIces' mfant, chIld bfe For more lOformatIOn 01'
support class TIus class cov- to regIster, call Bon Secours
ers "one-rescuer" lIfe sup- Cottage Commumty Health.
port skIlls, first aId for PromotIon at (BI0) 779-7900-
mfant and chIld chokmg, between 9 a m and 4 pm
and baSIC anatomy and weekdays
phYSIOlogy It IS scheduled

Last year, a 17-year-old
boy 10 Hudson, WIS, died
after attending a dance
With fnends Hospital tests
confirmed the presence of
MDMA - also known as
ecstasy - In hiS body

Nearby, m Minneapolis
and St Paul, ecstasy played
a role 10 four more deaths
10 2000 One man, age 26,
dIed from an ecstasy over-
dose; a 23-year-old man
died after mIxing ecstasy
WIth herom and alcohol

In Boulder, Cola, a 16-
year-old gIrl died after
swallOWInga pIll thought to
be ecstasy In a press con-
ference, her brother report-
ed that she drank three gal-
lons of water before she
slipped mto the coma that
preceded her death

These reports clash WIth
the grOWIngpopulanty of
ecstasy - and Its maccu-
rate Image as a "safe"
chemical

The NatIOnal InstItute on
Drug Abuse (NIDA) mom-
tors patterns of drug abuse
and concludes that the use
of ecstasy and other club
drugs IS on the rise

MECHANICAL EXFOLIATION THAT:
• REJUVENATES SKIN
• IMPROVES OILY SKIN
• SOFTENS ROUGH, DRY SKIN
• REDUCES FINE LINES~---------------------------~

I 200/0 OFF I
IANV ONE TREATMENT I
I MUST BRING IN COUPON, II AT TIME OF APPOINTMENT IL ~ ~x~~:::~2~~ ~

VIDA CENTER FOR LASER HAIR REMOVAL
24911 LITTLE MACK, SUITE D

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI

810- 771- 7220

Vida Center
laser hair

removal for Women
Our LIGH'I:fl.l4Jll!"~ laser provides

comfortable ••.
quick ...

dramatic ..•
and permanent

reduction
of unwanted hair.

•

Dr. Zolo lS a Bon
Secours Cottage physl-
Clan speciallzmg m {amz-
ly medlcme. She sees
patIents at Shores
Famzly PhySIcians in
ROSeIJllle. For an
apPointment, call Bon
Secours Cottage
Physlclan Referral at
(800) 303.7315.

Mono hits teenagers,
young adults hardest
By Dr. Shoshan Zolo
Special Wnter

If you've been feelmg tired - practically
exhausted for days on end - combmed wIth a
sore throat and other cold or flu-lIke symptoms,
you c~uld have mononucleosIs. Caused by the
Epstem-Barr VIrus, mononucleosIs, or mono, isn't
a senous or lIfe-threatenmg dIsease, but Its
unpleasant symptoms can hnger for days, weeks
or months.

Most people have mono as children, usually
before the age of 5 It's an advantage to be
exposed early m hfe, as symptoms then afe
mInor At most, chlldren may seem to have a res-
pIratory InfectIOn or Just be "under the weather"
for a few days.

But for mdlVlduals who do not come m contact
Wlth the Epstem-Barr VIruS untIl their late teens
or early adulthood, the expenence IS much more
memorable

Full-blown, mfectIOUS mono IS common in peo-
ple ages 7 to 35, but especIally teenagers and
young adults It is largely a disease of individu-
als In upper SOClo-economlCgroups who escape
InfectIOn as chlldren. In addItion to fatigue and
weakness, the sutTerer also may expenence:

• Sore throat
• Fever
• Swollen lymph nodes m neck and armpIts
• Swollen tonsIls
• Headache
• Skm rash
• Loss of appetite
• Soft, swollen spleen
Mono is transmitted through saliva, which is

why It's sometimes called the "kissing disease."
Sharing utenslls, drinkmg from the same straw
or cup, and yes. . klssmg, are all ways a person
IS exposed to the VlTUS.

Symptoms don't appear for four to six weeks
after exposure, so It IS often difficult to deter-
mme exactly how or when a person came in con-
tact wIth the VlruS.

To dIagnose mono, a physIcian will perform a
phySICal exam and a Monospot test. ThIS blood
test mdlrectly mdlcates the presence of the
Epstem-Barr VlTUS.

Unfortunately, there IS no miracle cure for
mono Since it IS caused by a virus, antibiotics
are useless. However, sometimes an infectIon

ccompames mono, and an antibIOtic will be pre-
cnbed to treat It. Streptoccocal infectIOn, or
rep throat, is a common secondary infectIOn

xpenenced by people with mono.
For mono sutTerers, rest is advised until symp-

toms Improve, although this can be a tall order
or a young person m hIgh school or college who

normally active and social.
Drinking plenty of hquids will help relieve a

'sore throat and prevent dehydratIOn, especially if
a fever IS present, and a pam reliever such as
Tylenol or Motrin Wlll control fever and alleviate
some of the discomfort caused by headache, sore
throat and fatIgue.

SometImes the sore throat can be qUite pamful
and may be accompamed by swollen tonsils that
make swallowmg and eatmg a chore. Garghng
WIth warm salt water and suckmg on ice, hard
candy or Popsicles may help.

For a person with mono, it probably will be
necessary to take time otTschool, work, sports
and social activities until symptoms Improve.
Some find that after a week or two, they feel well
enough to return to some actIVltles, and as sta-
mma and symptoms Improve, gradually return
to theIr pre-mono hfestyle.

For others, It can take several weeks - as long
as two to three months - before they are able to
get back m the swmg of things completely.

Mono Itself doesn't pose a major health risk,
although It bnngs Wlth It several complications
that can These mclude
enlargement of the
spleen If this occurs, the
physician may advise
against contact sports,
heavy lifting, and Vlgor-
ous exercise untIl the
spleen returns to normal
SIze In senous cases, the
enlarged spleen can rup-
ture, causing sudden
pam and requinng
ImmedIate medIcal
attentIOn.

Mono IS, however, a
much more senous Ill-
ness for people who have
AIDS or other immune
suppressive disorders, or
who are taking drugs to
suppress Immunity tol-
lowing an organ trans-
plant
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Tuesday
Musicale slates
'Schubertiad'

The Tuesday MUSIcale of
DetrOIt Will present an
evenmg of mUSICfeatunng
the works of Franz
Schubert The eighth con-
cert of the season Willbe at
7 30 pm Monday, March 5,
at Grosse Pomte BaptIst
church, 21336 Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods

The concert Will mclude
perfonners Ehzabeth
Parcells, Jacquehne
Csurgal.Schmltt, Lmda
Munch, Diana Munch, Enka
Rlssmg, ClaudIa Fontana,
Charles Wmgert, Dma
Soresi-Wmter, Trevor
PIttman, Catherme
McKeever, Ara Berbenan,
Chnstopher Brodersen,
Gregory Pond and Stephen
Wmgert

Tuesday Mustcale con-
certs are open to the pubhc-

A fluted golden tumbler
exhibits the superb artts.
tic taste of the artisan
who fashIOned It The
work must have been
pamstakmg to hammer
tlus sleek ves:,el from
sheets of gold

The Imposmg head of a
bull IS fashIOned of gold
Wlth a beard of turqUOIse
stones cascadmg from Its
lower Jaw It adorns the
face of a gtant lyre that
probably was u:,ed to play
somber musIc durmg the
funeral ceremome:,

A goat of gold and semi-
precIOus :,tone~, standmg
on ItS hmd leg:, to mbble
the golden leaves of a
shrub, ISa work of art
that defies descnptlon
One can only Imagme the
creator of trus plece wanti-
ng to capture m hiS work
the amusmg behaVIOrof
the arumal as It reached
up for food

A huge collection of tmy
ammal and plant figures
IS also overwhelmmg
Probably cast m lost wax
molds, these httle cre-
atIOns deserve close exam-
matl0n to apprecIate theIr
remarkable grace and
detall They would make
charms for a bracelet of
rare elegance

There are also many
utensils such as a cup of
gold and shell that ImI-
tates an ostnch egg and a
deVlce for slphonmg beer
off Its reSidues There was
ample eVldence that fer-
mented beverages were a
regular part of Ur'[)SOCial
and ntual eXIstence

ThIS remarkable :,tep
back m time ISmade up
enttrely of the Umverslty
of Pennsylvama's share of
the find St111more of
these treasures rest m the
British Museum and the
Natlonal Museum m
Baghdad

There ISmore than
enough on display at the
DlA through May 8 to
make anyone's head Spill

Don't miss It Call (313)
833-4005

It was only in the 1920s
that Bntlsh Archaeologtst
SIr Leonard Woolley,
under the auspIces of the
Bntish Museum and the
Umversltyof
PennsylVanIa, followed a
hunch that under the sim-
ple village on the site at
that tIDle, there might be
evidence of an aDClcnt life.

In extraordinarily care-
ful excavatlons that took
nearly a decade, he uncov-
ered a field of more than
1,500 burials, some mtact.
Some 660 of these tombs
dated to the height of
Sumenan culture and 16
of them were royal tombs

The most dazzlmg IS
Queen Puabl's

Wandering through the
exlubit of Ur's treasures
at the DetrOit Institute of
Arts, one can only gaze m
awe Wlth the imagmatton
fired by the beauty and
elegance of the lughly
artistic artIfacts The
exhIbIt, "Treasures from
the Royal Tombs ofUr,"
constitutes a Wlndow on a
culture and gracious
lifestyle that has to have
been a precursor of our
own civtlizabon

Puabl's headdress nut-
tenng Wlth paper thm
leaves of gold and slum-
menng stars IS a wonder
m Itself, It is complement.
ed beaut1fully by a pau of
enonnous yet elegant ear.
nngs.

State of the Arts

able to wnte m cunelfonn
on clay tablets - poSSibly
the ongm of wntmg
Some of the wntmg
resembles poetry

Trade was hvely and
brought much mterchange
of culture and Ideas Wlth
other SOCietIes,as well as
the exchange of agncul-
tural produce for goods
and raw matenals Many
clay tablets bore contracts
and agreements for domg
busmess That was 10
2600 B C

4,500-year-old royal burial sites in
the Sumerian city-state of Ur

(modem Iraq) held extraordinary finds.
including jewelry of gold, silver and

semI-precious stones from the tomb of
Queen Puabi.

Don't miss this rare chance to see incredibly
beautiful objects from one of the most

important archaeological finds of all timel
nehta are 18 adufr., 15 children, •

D~bmfree.Prlee in an Aeowrfnfd•
audio tou" maaeum amid.. fon.

5200 woodward Avenue. Detroit, MI48Z02
_.cU.'01'J • (313) 833-8499

Treasures of Ur come to the VIA
Nearly 5,000 years ago,

a great queen of Ur, a Clty-
state m the fertile cres-
cent of Mesopotwma, was
entombed WIth the splen.
dor of an empre~s She
wore a headdress shlm-
mermg With fragtle, ham-
mered leaves and stars of
pUle gold Magruficent
gtant earnngs, also pure
gold, hung down to her
shoulders Loops of hand-
carved lapiS lazuli,
turquOise and carnehan
bead", adorned her neck
and bodtce and long
strand", of the colorful
:,eml-preuous stones
swung hke a beaded cur-
tam around her hIPS and
leg~

More treasure was
heaped around her to
guarantee glory m the
afterhfe and she was sur-
rounded by nchly adorned
servants, mUSICIansand
soldIers to guard and
serve her through eternity
All had by their sides
beautifully fasluoned cop-
per goblets from which
they must have drunk the
potlon that ended their
hves and sent them on
death's Journey Wlth their
queen The soldIers' knives
and spears had blades of
sIlver and the mUSicians
played lyres and harps,
each adorned Wlth the gilt
head of a sacred bull,

It was an archaeologtcal
find as nch as Egypt's
tomb of Kmg Tut and, in
some ways, even more
remarkable, especially
smce It IS 1,000 years
older

Ur was the wealthiest
Cltym Sumena, near the
confluence of the Tigns
and Euphrates nvers 111
what ISnow Iraq Floods
from the nvers made the
SOlinch and favored the
people of Ur Wlth produc-
tIve agnculture Through
trade Wlth surrounding
regtons, they bepame pros-
perous and obtamed gen-
erous supphes of precIous
metals and stones whIch
they crafted mto splendid
Jewelry, ornaments, cere-
momal weapons and musi.
cal mstruments

We can only speculate
that when Queen Puabl
died, Ur was at a peak of
power, wealth and culture.
Craftsmen fasluoned Jew-
elry of high sophistication
and beauty A slgmficant
portIon of the society was

The Bon Secours
Assistance League and
the Grosse Pointe The-
atre wlll join forces for
a fundraiser at 8 p.m.
Saturday. March '17,
St. Patrick's Day.

G.P. Theatre will pre-
sent "Youcan't Take it
With You," by Kaufman
and Bart. and the
Assistance League will
hold an afterglow for
friends and cast memo
bers.

After the theater per-
formance. guests wlll
gather upstairs in the
Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial for wine and
cheese or dessert and
coffee,

Reservations are
$30 a person for the
performance and
Afterglow; $20 for the
Afterglow only. Call
Karen McCallister at
(313) 886-5386 or Sue
Korpas at (313) 884-
3060.

From left, are Grosse
Pointers Judy Dara,
properties mistress for
the play; Susan Petz,
set dresser; Susan
Davis, director;
Dorothy Wasinger. set
dresser; and Nancy
Fielding. properties.
All are members of
Grosse Pointe Theatre;
Dara, Davis and Field-
ing are also members
of the Assistance
League.

There's nothing better
on the beach.

\

Grosse Pointe Theatre
wlll present its third play of

~ the season, "YouCan't Take
it With You." a comedy by
Moss Bart and George S.
Kaufman.

Performances are March
8-11. 15-18 and 22-24 in
the Fries Auditorium of the
Grosse Pointe War Memori-
al, 32 Lakeshore. Tickets
are $14. Call the box office
at (313) 881-4004.

To make reservations for
a buffet dinner in the Crys-
tal Ballroom before a show,
call (313) 881-7511. Dinner

'. 1 is $15.~-h~1~" From left. are Jennifer
~, Boerauf, who plays Alice;

Larry Marco as the grandfa-
ther; and Kathleen Conlon as a loving parent whose soft exterior belles the
raging adventuress inside.

Other actol'8 include Chip Davis, Sa! DeMercurio. Marty Bufalini, Patricia
VlDe,as, Clarke Scholes, Danielle Wojic, Mark Zelenek, Lecta Stewart,
Richard Bryant. Larry Anderson, Amy Kula. Cllf Levin. Alison Kramer-Baus.
Ed Thomas. Ed Dunbar and Sal Rubino. Susan Pomeroy Davis is the direc-
tor.

1/ you're looking for the best deal on the beach take a look at the
Radisson Deauville Resort Now with unheard of rates In M1am,
Beach. this beautiful hotel Is conveniently located between Ft
Lauderdale and Miami Int'l airports With the shops at Bal
HarbOUr on one ek:le. and the spicy South Beach scene on the
~ Where the orlry tHng _ overlOOk Is the ocean
.loIn Gold Rewards. Free nightS. Globel Reward ••

ON SALENOW!

~ ~.
fJ ~..~~

vl!Llucrqy ,~..~
<:-:I'

-March 16-

MIAMI BEACH
RlIdlIBOl'l DeeIMIIe Resort
8701 Coins Avenue
MamI Beach, FL 33141 • (305)865-8511

www.l'8dlslorLoomImIIn'IIM8etlft
1.800-333-3333 or cantlIct ywr lrM proleMlon8l

'You Can't Take it With You'

_to on_or 00130101

Tickets dfC un jail'
at IIw FOI( Thl'dl,l'
001( ufflce and aII

__ IOCdlluns

Or

CHARGE BY PHONE
(248) 433-IS'S
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

for three sessIOns or $124 for
four sessIOns Master the art
of dIscIpime and self-defense
WIth Tae Kwon Do Karate,
'fuesdays and Thursdays,
March 6 through May 10,
from 8 to 930 p.m The fees
are $40 for one sessIon per
week or $58 for two sessIOns
per week Try the European
art of Bobbm Lace,
'fuesdays, March 6 through
May 1, from 10 a m to noon
The fee IS$53 Keep yourself
m stitches WIthQUlltmg For
Fun, Wednesdays, March 7
to April 4, from 7 to 8 30
p m The fee IS$35 Enhance
your table WIth Grape
Leaves & Tzazlkl DIp from
The Great Food of Greece
senes, Monday, March 19, at
7 pm The fee IS$10 Learn
the tradItIOnal art of
Ukralnlan Egg Decoratmg,
Wednesday, March 21. from
6 30 to 9 p m The fee IS$15
Expand your artIstiC skIlls
WIth Watercolors,
Wednesdays, March 14 to
Apnl 25, from 7 to 9 p m
The fee IS$35. Put your nee-
dles to work WIth BaSIC
Kmttmg for Beaded Bags,
'fuesday, March 27, from
7'30 to 9'30 p m The fee IS
$10 Test your hands at
makmg Vlctonan Beaded
Bags, Thursdays, March 29
and Apnl 5, from 7 30 to
9 30 p m. The fee is $25
Track your good health with
Free Blood Pressure
Screenmgs, Thursday,
March 22 and Fnday, March
23, from 9 to 1030 am
DIscover how to create
Healthy Nalls - By Yourself,
Tuesday, March 27, from 7
to 9 p m The fee IS $8
Macomb County
Community College offers a
WIde vanety of ways to
expand your honzons at
theIr AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campus SelectIons
mclude computer courses,
Color Pencil DraWing, Debt
Free LIVIng, Relaxation For
pam, Substitute Teacher
TraIning and more Fmd out
How To Manage Your
Pnontles, Tuesdays and
Thursdays, March 6 through
March 20, from 6 30 to 930
pm The fee IS $115 Pre-
registration IS required for
most courses (810) 779-6111
Learning for life

Semors can expand theIr
mmds along WIth their
SOCIalCIrcle by reglstenng
for LIfe Long Learmng
courses at St Peter's
Learnmg Center, 19800
Anita m Harper Woods
Share hterary VIews dunng
a free Book Club on the sec-
ond ~Wednesday of each
month, from 1 to 2 p m
Explore health and wellness
Issues on the thIrd
Wednesday of each month,
from 1 to 2 p.m The fee IS$5
per sessIOn or $10 for three
sessIOns DISCUSS travel,
gardening, makeup and
more dunng Just for Fun
programs on the fourth
Wednesday of each month,
from 1 to 2 p.m The fee IS$5
per sessIon or $10 for three
sessions P-reregistratlon IS
required for some programs
Call (810) 778-8674
Stage & Screen
DSO notes

DebbIe Reynolds, star of
stage, screen and teleVISIOn,
WIll be singing m the ram
and a whole lot more dunng
DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra's Pops Senes con-
certs, Thursday, March 8
through Sunday, March 11,
at Orchestra Hall. 3711
Woodward In DetrOit
Performances Willbe offered
on Thursday, at 8 pm,
Fnday and Saturday, at 8 30
P m and Sunday, at 3 p m
TIckets range from $19 to
$70 Call (313) 576-5146

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thIS form send rt to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m. Fnday.
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

bF Madeleme~
ated by the 8t Clair Shores
Hlstoncal CommISSIOn The
house IS open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 p m Call (810)
771-9020
Senior fun & games

From ballroom and Ime
dancmg lessons to computer
educatIOn, card tourna-
ments, luncheons and more,
the St Clair Shores Semor
ActiVIties Center, 20000
Stephens In St ClaIr
Shores, otTers a full calendar
of fun Brush up on your
skIlls behmd the wheel dur-
mg a You DeCide Safe
Dnvmg Course, on the
fourth Wednesday of each
month, from 1 to 2 30 p m
Help to prevent
OsteoporosIs WIth WeIght
Trammg seSSIOns,Tuesdays,
from 1230 to 115 pm and
Thursdays, from 6 to 6 45
P m The fee IS $4 per ses-
sion The Center IS open
Monday through Fllday,
from 8 30 a m to 4 pm,
Tuesday evemngs, from 7 to
9 pm; Wednesday evernngs,
from 7 to 10 p.m and
Thursday evenings, from 6
to 9 p m (810) 445-0996
Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "Amenca's
Castles," the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House Tours
WIll be offered on the hour,
Tuesday through Sunday,
from noon to 4 pm, through
Saturday, March 31 The
Tea Room Will be closed
through Saturday, March
31 'Iburs are $6 for adults,
$5 for seniors and $4 for
chIldren. Grounds admIS-
sIon is $5. Annual Passes
are aVallable for $18 Call
(313) 884-4222
Alzheimer's aid

Family and fnends of
those suffenng from
AlzheImer's DIsease and
related dementIa can share
concerns and comfort dunng
a free Alzheimer's DIsease
DetrOIt Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contmumg Care-
Belmont Center, 19840
Harper m Harper Woods
Sessions Will be offered on
the first and third
Thursdays of each month,
from 6.30 to 8 p.m., or the
second Tuesday of each
month, from 1 to 3 p m Call
(313) 640-3379
Assumption offerings

A full schedule of classes
and events await you at The
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, on the Grosse Pomte
Woods/St ClaIr Shores bor-
der Reach a new state of
well-bemg and cardIOvascu-
lar fitness through body
movement by slgmng up for
Kalosomatlcs exercIse pro-
grams Sprmg seSSIons,
whIch combine aerobICSWIth
elements of yoga and kIck-
boxmg, WIll begin on
Monday, March 5 and run
through Saturday, May 12
Classes are taIlored to all
ages, skIll levels and sched-
ules, WIth speCIal programs
for cardIac patIents Fees
are $52 for two-day sessIOns,
$74 for three-day sessIons
and $94 for four-day ses-
sIOns There IS a 25 percent
dIscount for semors Parents
who Sign up for a Kalo class
can take advantage of free
KIddie Kalo/baby slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 9.30 to 10 a m. Non-
registered parents pay $1
for KIddIe Kalo The 17-sta-
tlOn Nautdus weIght tram-
109 room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
10 30 a m and 6 to 8 30 p.m
and Fnday, from 8 to 10 30
a m Kalo ExerclseIN autIlus
combo weekly workouts are
$78 for two seSSIOns,$106

Family tree
Research your family tree

by attendmg a St ClaIr
Shores Genealogy Group
meetmg, on the fourth
Thursday of each month, at
7 pm, m the WIlham R
GIlstorf Meetmg Room of
the St ClaIr Shores Pubhc
LIbrary Call (810) 771-9020

Farmhouse museum
Step back mto the daJly

hfe of a mId-19th century
farm famIly hVlng m Enn
TownshIp. now St ClaIr
Shores, WIth a tour of the
Sehnsky.Green Farmhouse
Museum, located dIrectly
behInd the St. ClaIr Shores
Public LIbrary. Listed In the
Michigan State RegIster of
HIstorIC Sites, this farm-
house IS owned by the CIty
of St. ClaIr Shores and oper-

7 30 pm. TIckets are $4
for adults or $2 for students
Make your reservations by
Fnday, March 9, to enJoy
The AntIque Tram.. of
Europe, an Adventure
Senes 2001 travelogue/dm-
ner program, Tuesday,
March 13, at 6 30 pm The
dInner IS $14 50, the film IS
$5 50 Pre-register for class-
es usmg your Master Card
or Visa, \,a fax at (313) 884-
6638, e-Mail
www warmemonal org, or
phone at (313) 881-7511
Tax assistance

ServIces for Older
CItizens mVltes semors to
take advantage of free,
expert assIstance m Income
Tax PreparatIon offered by
tralned volunteers from the
Internal Revenue SerVIce's
VITA program and the
Amencan ASSOCIatIOn of
Retired Persons,
Wednesdays and Thursdays,
through Thursday, Apnl 5
ParticIpants can make
appomtments to bnng theIr
finanCial matenals and
forms mto the SOC office,
sUIte 300 of the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo m Grosse Pomte,
Wednesdays, from 1 to 3 30
p m or Thursdays, from 9
a m to noon (313) 882-9600
Actress alert

Actresses are mVlted to
test their talents durmg
open audItions on 15 female
parts In the St ClaIr Shores
Players' productIOn of the
comedy, Les Belles Sours
(The BeautIful SIsters),
Wednesday, March 7 and
Thursday, March 8, at 7 30
pm, In Jefferson MIddle
School, 27900 Rockwood In
St CI81r Shores Call (313)
824.5117
Artistic expressions

Learn new ways to
express your artIstic abili-
ties at the Detroit Institute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward m
Detroit Try your hand at
the ancient art of Cyhnder
Seals dunng a free Drop-In
Workshop, Thursdays,
March 8 through March 29,
from noon to 3 pm. AcqUIre
basic techmques dunng a
Metalwork Sampler class,
Saturdays, March 10 to
March 24, from 9.30 to 1130
a m The fee IS$48 or $38 for
DIA members/students and
seniors Preregistration is
required for some courses
Call (313) 833-4249
First aid classes

Register by Fnday, March
2, for an Amencan Red
Cross FIrst AId class,
Monday, March 5 and
Wednesday, March 7, from 2
to 5 pm, at the ActiVItIes
Building of Grosse Pomte
Woods Lake Front Park,
23006 Jefferson In Grosse
Pomte Woods The fee IS
$30 Call (313) 343-2470
Historic home

The past comes to hfe at
The Grosse POinte
Histoncal Society's c.1823
Provencal-WeIr House, 376
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Farms Guided tours of the
renovated Greek-ReVIval
home will be offered,
Saturday, March 10, from 1
to 4 p m Guests can learn
about daJly mneteenth cen-
tury hfe, view a dIsplay of
historic Grosse Pomte pho-
tographs and VISita recently
renovated 1840 Log Cabm
on the property They can
also purchase Grosse Pomte
hIstory books, VIdeos and
more Call (313) 884-7010

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mInd, body
and spmt by partakmg m
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse POInte
War Memonal Tour the
Exotic IndoneSia Islands of
Java and Ball dunng a
Grosse Pomte Cmema
League traveVshde presen-
tatIOn, Monday, March 5, at

Wednesda"
March 7
All that jazz

'Ibm Saunders w1l1breeze
mto a Jazz Forum concert
WIth echoes of Chicago
SWing,Wednesday, March 7,
at 8 pm, at Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Church, 17150
Maumee m Grosse Pomte
TIckets are $10 10 advance
or $12 at the door Call (313)
961-1714
Thursda"
March 8
Love and laughter

True love conquers all m
The Grosse Pomte Theatre's
productIOn of the Moss
Hart/George S Kaufman
comedy claSSIC You Can't
Take It WIth You, Thursday,
March 8 through Saturday,
March 24, at the Fnes
Auditonum of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal.
Performances Willbe offered
Thursday through Saturday,
at 8 p m and Sunday, at 2
p m Tlckets are $14 Call
(313) 881-4004 Indulge 10 a
Theatre Buffet before each
evemng performance, at
6 30 pm, m the War
Memonal's Crystal
Ballroom. Tickets are $15
ReservatIOns must be made
two days pnor to the perfor-
mance date Call (313) 881-
7511
Saturda"
March 10
Family history

Explore your family tree
dunng a free Genealogical
Workshop, Saturday, March
10, from 10 a m to 2 pm, at
Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 30003 Jefferson m
St ClaIr Shores
PartICIpants m thIS pro-
gram, sponsored by the
Daughters of the Amencan
Revolution, are encouraged
to bnng birth and death cer-
tIficates and other pertinent
matenals Call (810) 777-
4981
Sunda"
March 11
Choir concert

The Wooster Chorus, a 62-
vOIcechoir from the College
of Wooster In OhIo, will pre-
sent a program of sacred
and secular musIc during a
MUSIC at Memorial series
concert, Sunday, March 11,
at 3 pm., in Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church FreeWill
offenngs will be accepted
Call (313) 882-5330
History of service

The Rev Gustav Kopka
Jr, Ph D., will lead an
exammatlOn of the history of
pubhc serVIce dunng a free
Lay TheolOgical Academy
program entitled Cup of
Service. Poustinia and Polis
- Gregory the Great, Sunday,
March 11, at 5 pm., at St
J ames Lutheran Church,
170 McMIllan m Grosse
Pomte Farms Call (313)
884-0511.
Mark Calendars
Historic brews

Peter Blum, author of
Brewed In Detroit, wIll
address the subJect of
DetrOit's storied past m the
brewing mdustry dunng a
free Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal SocIety Dr. Frank
BIcknell Lecture Senes pro-
gram. Wednesday, March
14, at 7'30 pm, In the War
Memonal Reservations
requested. (313) 884-7010.
Pretty pots

HortIcultural expert
Nancy Szerlag Will help you
dIscover the secrets of plac-
mg plants m the nght pots
dunng a Creating a
Contamer Garden course,
Wednesday, March 14, at 7
pm, at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House 10 Grosse Pomte
Shores The fee IS $8
Reservations are required
Call (313) 884-4222

Grosse Pomte Farms The
evenmg mcludes a SIlent
auctIon, raffie, hors d'oeu-
vres and hve dance band
Tlckets are $25 Call (313)
343-2261
Sunda" March 4
Gospel truth

EnJOY an Informatively
amusmg perspectIve on the
Gospels during the Lay
TheolOgical Academy's Cup
of Chowder, FIsh-Eyes
Stones You Thought You
Knew as the DISCIplesSaw
Them program, Sunday,
March 4, at 7 pm, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church
Freewill offenngs Will be
accepted Call (313) 882-
5330
For the spirit

Raise your spmt With the
beauty of the Evensong, fea-
tunng musIc by Purcell,
Sunday, March 4, at 4'30
pm, m Chnst Church
Grosse POinte, 61 Grosse
Pointe Boulevard m Grosse
Pomte Farms Call (313)
885-4841
Amazing grace

The Rev Ken Bolt Will
lead an exploration of the
tOPIC What's So Amazmg
About Grace during a free
Lenten series Agape (soup
and bread) supper/lecture
senes program. Sunday,
March 4, at 6 pm, at
Hentage Presbytenan
Church, 23415 Jefferson In
St ClaIr Shores
Reservations are reqwred
Call (810) 779-0730
Monda" March 5
Armchair travel

Travel to Indonesia VIa35
mm color shdes Margaret
Beck Willpresent the travel-
ogue at 7 30 p m Monday,
March 5, in the Fnes
Auditonum of the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal. The
program IS presented by the
Grosse Pomte Cmema
League AdmiSSIon IS $4;
students, $2 No reserva-
tions are needed For mfor-
mation, call (810) 774-9471
Tuesda"
March 6
Discussing Mary

Your Sorrow Is My
Sorrow, a fictIOnal look at
the life of Mary, mother of
Jesus, will be the focus of a
Lenten Book Discussion
Senes. Tuesdays, March 6
through Apnl 3, from 7 to
8 30 pm, at the Heart of
Jesus Prayer Center, 21151
13 Mile in St Clair Shores
The fee is $10 for the senes
and $16 for the book Call
(810) 415-0709.
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Frida" March 2
Religious repast

Refresh your body and
spmt by partakmg In a
Men's Ecumemcal
Breakfast, Fnday, March 2,
at 7 30 am, at Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore In Grosse POinte
Farms The Rev Richard 0
Smgleton of the
Metropohtan ChnstIan
Council DetrOItlWmdsor Will
be the featured speaker
AdmIssIon IS $5 Call (313)
882-5330.
Fish fry

Jom your fnends for a
Lenten FIsh Fry at the
AssumptIon Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter 10 St
ClaIr Shores, Fndays,
March 2 through Apnl 6,
from 5 to 7 30 p.m The fee IS
$7 50 for adults and $5 for
chIldren Call (810) 779-
6111.
Go Hawaiian

Sway to tropIcal Island
sounds dunng a St. Clalr
Shores Parents WIthout
Partners Hawallan Luau
Dance, Fnday. March 2,
from 9 p m to 1 a m., at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Bruce Post, 28404 Jefferson
In St Clalr Shores Tlckets
are $17 or $15 for PWP
members (810) 773-6733.
Rock 'n' roll

Rock and roll all mght
long to the musIc of Steve
King & the Dlttllies during
the Foundation For
ExceptIonal Chlldren's 24th
Annual Benefit Party.
Fnday, March 2, from 8 p.m.
to 1 am, at the Bamster
Gardens, 24225 Harper in
St Clan Shores. The

I evemng Will lDclude beer,
I pizza, setups, door pnzes, a
I raffie and SIlent auctIOn.
Tlckets are $30 Call (313)
885-8660
Prayers

Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church, 19950
Mack, will hold a seI'Vlceto
celebrate InternatIonal
World Day of Prayer 2001 at
1 p m Fnday, March 2 The
community IS mVlted. (313)
886-4301
,Nifty 50

Put on your blue suede

f

Shoes and jom Kerby
Elementary School In sup-
portmg educational excel-

'lence and celebratmg thei 50th anniversary of the
opemng of its school bwld-

I mg dunng a NIfty 50
Auction Party, Friday.

:March 2, at 7 pm, in the
'l Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore In
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mmutes, 1.lnbl the garhc IS
soft (hke toothpaste)
Squeeze the roasted garhc
from the cloves mto a food
processor, then add the
beans, hme JUIce and the
ohve OIl Puree untIl
smooth and transfer to a
memum size m110ng bowl
StIr In the scallions, bell
pepper, Cilantro and the
cayenne Cover and refng-
erate for at least one hour
before servmg

Whlte bean WIth roasted
garhc dip palrs well WIth
fresh vegetables, bread
stIcks or toasted pita
wedges For a chunkler
dIp, puree only half of the
beans. StIr 10 the remam-
mg whole beans wlth the
scalhons and peppers
Vegetanans can turn thlS
spIcy spread mto a light
meal

Tlus flavorful dlP was
the hIt of a recent party I
attended All women They
loved lt They loved It
even more when I told
them how healthy It was

Think spnng Eat fresh

100 year!> of hfe on DetrOit's
mam street IS the focus of
the new photographic exhl.
bitlOn Past VISions, Present
Inslghtb The Woodward
Avenue Rephotographlc
ProJect, open through
September 2001 Expenence
PaInt By Number, the story
of how DetrOit's own Palmer
Pamt Company mvented the
pamt-by-number hobby
craze In 1950 Youngsters
can expand thelr knowledge
of the toys, games, trans-
portatIOn, office materials
and home hfe of the past
through the hands-on expe-
flences of the [ Discover
exhibit

The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 5 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from
10 a m to 5 pm The sug-
gested admISSIOn IS $4 50 for
adults or $2 25 for semors,
children ages 12 and under
enter free

Call (313) 833-1805

SOLATUBE-

Let ambient sunlight flow into a
dark room with SOLATUBE.

Albert D. T1J,oJnaB, llle.
Local Bupplier and installer

313.882.0628

Celebrating our 7th year
Anniversary Special'

$0 Down - $35 Per month
On Mack • (313)885-3600

STORE CLOSING
60% - 70% OFF
MENSWEAR

Including Hart Schaffner & Marx
and Austin Reed suits & sport
coat. 22602 Mack (bet. 8 & 9 Mile)
810-776-8515

The Miracle Skylight-

Men's formalwear for the most
special wedding of this year
...yours! CAFANA'S... 17233 Mack
Ave. @ Notre Dame, (313)881-
1224

CAFANA'S TUXEDO

Preheat oven or toaster
oven to 400 degrees Cut a
shce from the pOInted end
of each garlic bulb Wrap
the bulbs m fOil and roast
m the oven for 30 to 45

White Bean
with Roasted Garlic

Dip
1 large or 2 small gar-

lic bulbs (about 15-20
cloves)

I 19 oz. can Progresso
cannellinibean8,~ed
and drained

6 tablespoons freshly
squeezed lime juice

3 tablespoons extra
virgin olive oil

9 scallions, minced
1 small to medium

red bell pepper, seeded
and finely chopped

1 1/2 tablespoons fine-
ly chopped fresh
cilantro

1/2 to 1 teaspoon
cayenne pepper

ltS SPICYklck from
cayenne pepper

bltlOns featunng the
doomed ship Edmund
FItzgerald and a freIghter
pIlothouse The museum lS
open Wednesday through
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
p m Admlsslon IS $2 for
adults and $1 for chlldren,
12 to 18 (313) 852-4051
Detroit's past

Stroll the Streets of Old
DetrOIt, expenence more
than 100 years of automo-
tIve history and travel from
Frontiers to Factones
through the permanent
exhibItIons of the DetrOIt
Hlstorlcal Museum, 5401
Woodward m DetrOIt
Indulge m the wonders of an
Indlan Culture Wlggle
GIggle Workshop, Saturday,
March 10, from 1 to 4 pm
The fee IS $3

DetrOit's 300th blrthday lS
the msplrabon for the spe.
clal exhibItion 30 Who
Dared Detrolters Who
Made a DIfference, through
December 2001 More than

..
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau-SChenff

Bean, garlic dip is low-cal, low tat

ThInk light Thmk
fresh ThIS week's recIpe
does WhIte bean WIth
roasted garlic dlp lS a ter-
nfic appetIzer when lt's
served WIth fresh shced
vegetables Thts Welght
Watchers recIpe lS packed
wlth fresh flavors and gets

--.-

Laser & Drill-less
Dentistry Are Here!

Meet the millennium with a new
smile! Mary Sue Stonisch, D.D.S.;
F.A.G.D., Accredited by the
American Academy of Cosmetic
Dentistry. 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods (313)882-
2000.

SUNDAYBRUNCH
11:00AM - 2:30 PM

*WINTER EVENING SPECIALS*
• MONDAY& TUESDAY

Certified Angus Roast Prime Rib
• WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superior White Fish
• THURSDAY

Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef
Book

SINDBAD'S "SOHAR"ROOM
Perfect for private parties and
special occasions. Call (313) 822-
7817 for more information at 100
St. ClaIr on-the-River.

Wlth the threat of
spnng Just around the cor-
ner we'll all-too-soon have
to pull out our summer
clothes and hope that they
stlll fit Soon, every calone
will be counted, leavmg
the thought of hearty wm-
ter meals far behInd

FREE SlW'I'TLE TO THE "JQ.E:"
'E\'7BttY"'~ME RED ~G
GAME .

The core exhIbIt, Of the
People, celebrates DetrOit's
place m Afncan Amencan
hentage and culture The
MUbeum IS open Tupsday
through Sunday, from 9 30
a m to 5 p m Admlsston IS
$5 for adults and $3 for chil-
dren over the age of five
Call (313) 494-5800
Sailor art

Folk Art of the Great
Lakes, an exhibitIon of
works created by saIlors, can
be Viewed at Belle Isle's
Dossm Great Lakes
Museum, accesslble VIa the
MacArthur Bridge at E.
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOit View a
speCIal screening of the
BleSSIng of the Fleet
Ceremony at Marmer's
Church, Saturday, March 3,
shown contmuously from 10
a m to 4 p m Chlldren can
explore the hands-on exhlbl-
bon Racmg on the Wmd
SailIng on the Great Lakes,
along WIth permanent exhl-

emperor newtb and darting
pOlbon frogb The Zoo Ib open
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 5 p m and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 6
p m Zoo admlsston IS $7 50
for adultb, $5 50 for semors
and btudents, ages 2 to 12
Call (248) 398.0903
History alive

March IS Family Fun
Month at the Henry Ford
MUbeum and Greenfield
VIllage, 20900 Oakwood In

Dearborn Test your luck m
an Easy Bake Oven Bake
Off or expenment With
Slime, Play Doh, chemistry
sets and more dUring a
Wacky SCIence Weekend,
Saturday. March 3 and
Sunday, March 4 Kid's
Stuff Great Toys From Our
ChIldhood Exhlblt, can be
VIewed through Sunday,
Sept 16 Travel through the
past 100 years VIa the spe-
CIal exhIbit Your Place m
TIme 20th.Century
Amenca Patrons can tour
the museum's
CommumcatlOns, Llghtmg,
TransportatIon and
DomestIc Arts exhIbItions
The Museum IS open dally,
from 9 a m to 5 p m The
VIllage lS open from 9 a m
to 5 pm, Apnl 1 through
Jan 1 Admlsswn to the
Museum ranges from $750
to $12 50 Admlsslon to the
VIllage ranges from $8 50 to
$13 50 ChIldren under the
age of 5 and members are
admItted free ShOWIng In
the Museum's $15 milhon
IMAX Theatre are MIchael
Jordan to the Max, CIrque
Du Solell Journey of Man,
Cyberworld 3.D and The
MagIC of Flight Dally
screenIngs wlll be offered,
on a rotatmg basls, begin-
ning at 9 am, on the hour
In the mornIng and on the
half-hour m the afternoon
and evenmg Tickets are $10
for adults or $8 for semors
and chtldren ages 12 and
under Call (313) 982.6001
African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H Wnght
Museum of Afncan
Amencan Hlstory, 315 E
Warrei.i:- - '-::::::;... .

ADHD- Social Skill Class

children ages 7 - 10, starting in
March. Call now 313-884-5855

\Wnter i3 crud fD jW1' skin. '1h£
NamE DAME PHARMACY Jws an.
exmIlent seJgjjoo, lfTtrjor IfLondm and
Caswell- Mas.<l!Y fine line cf :mps, ldions,
lxJth gels, sadlf!J and fDiJeJries. Plus back
again isRqp& Gallet hand ~ and a
nia! seiB:/:m, cf different fragrrmcRs. .. Ywr
skin dRs!roes tmder bJing rore Be kind IJJ
yoorseJf... at 16926 Kercheval in-
the- Village, (313)885.2154.

Toti of Tati Hair Styles Salon
celebrates his 40th anniversary as
a hairdresser in the Grosse Pointe
area. Toti wants to take this
opportunity to thank his clientele
for their loyal patronflge over the
years. If you are looking for a good
hairdresser visit one of the best
stylists in the area. Please call
313.884.6466 for an appointment
with Toti. The salon is located at
17221 Mack Avenue, two blocks
east of Cadieux. Toti also extends
this invitat~on to your entire
family.

17000_.ar- _'l31:\l_.7000

• Jacobson's Store Hours ...
Monday through Saturday, 10:00
a.m. until 9:00 p.m. Sunday, Noon
until 5:00 p.m.

• Votre Nom Focus Day.
Friday, March 2, from 10:00 a.m.
until 9:00 p.m. In Votre Nom.

• Armani Evening
Presentation. Tuesday, March
13, from 6:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m.
Please call (313)882-7000 for your
reservation. In International
Salon.

Jacobson's

KRA)IWELDS
New arrivals... beaut~ful new
shipment of diamond engagement
rmgs and weddmg sets. Stop by
Kiska Jewelers and choose from
our large vanety, with a price
range to suit everyone's budget...
at 63 Kercheval on-tke-Hill
(313)885-5755.

'PfJUeteE~
16980 Kercheval Ave. at Notre

Dame in lower level McCourt Bldg.
(313) 642-1190. (313) 642-1191 fax.
Tues - Sat. 10:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
All types of embroidery and screen
printing.

Educational fee I~ $249, payable In three
adventures mbtallmenb of $83

The Gro~se POinte War Students, ages 10 and up,
Memorial offers a full sched- can tee off with a Teen &
ule of educational and socIal Youth Golf Chmc, Tue~days,
adventures for children Ski March 13 to April 3, from 4
HI Club member~, In grades to 5 p m The fee Ib $40 Set
6 to 12, will head for down- your chIldren, ageb 10 to 13,
hIli fun at Pine Knob, on a new career path wIth
FrIday, March 2 Buses will Preparmg To Baby,Slt,
depart at 4 30 p m and Saturday, March 24, from 9
return at 11 30 p m a m to 12 30 p m Fee, $25
SnQwbunny and Snowbird The Kumon Method of
SkI Club members, ages 5 to learmng Mathematics and
14, Will hit the blopes of Pine Readmg Will be offered
Knob, Saturday, March 3 Wednesdays, from 3 45 to
Buses Will leave at 9 a m 6 45 p m or Saturdays, from
and return at 4 15 p m 10 a m to 1 p m Fees are
Membership IS $35 Tnps $80 per month, plus $50 for
are $53 for bklers or $58 for regtstratton Preregtstratton
snow boarders Ski rentals IS reqUired for most courseb
are $70 Snowboard rentals (810) 779-6111
are $86 Middle School stu- All aboard
dents can celebrate St All aboard for the Gratiot
Patnck's Day at a Dance, Valley Tram Show & Sale,
Fnday, March 30, from i 30 Sunday, March 4, from 10
to 10 30 p m Tickets are $9 a m to 3 pm, at the Sports
and must be purchased m & Expo Center of Macomb
advance with a War County Commumty College,
Memonal ID Pre-regtstra- 14500 E 12 Mlle m Warren
tton for activIties can be Children can enJoy Have
charged to your Master Trams- WIll Travel with
Card or Visa, vIa fax at (313) Thomas The Tank Engtne,
884-6638 or phone at (313) as well as mteractlve hands-
881-7511 on displays and more than
Secrets for success 400 vendors TIckets are

Mark Craig, of Our $4 50 for adults, chtldren
G G ft F d ages 12 and under enter

reatest I oun atlOn. free. Call (810) 468-4877
WIll offer the Asset Approach
to GIVIng KIds What They Performing puppets
Need to Succeed, dunng a Parents and children alike
program presented by the WIll applaud performances
FamIly Center of Grosse of Punm Shplel, a rod pup-
PointelHarper Woods, pet mUSIcal based on the
Thesday, Mareh 6, at 7 p.m, BIblIcal Book of Esther,
at Kerby Elementary Saturdays, March 3 through
School, 285 Kerby. Call (313) March 31, at 2 pm, at the
343-2261 PuppetArtlDetroit Puppet
A t' ff' Theater, 25 E Grand RIver

ssump Ion 0 enngs In DetrOIt Tickets are $7 for
Present your youngster adults and $5 for chIldren

WIth a great vanety of
opporturutles to expand and Call (313) 961-7777
enJoy theIr world at the ZOOnews
AssumptIOn Cultural Talk to the animals at the
Center Build confidence DetrOIt Zoo, at Ten MIle and
and self-esteem WIth Pee Woodward m Royal Oak
Wee Karate, Saturdays, Expenence the spectacular
March 10 through May 5, $6 milhon National
from 9 to 10 a m or 9 to AmphIbIan ConservatIOn
10'30 a m The fees are $15 Center. ThIS state-of-the-art
for one hour sessIOns or $20 VIllage, demcated to the con.
for one and one-half hour servatlOn, preservation,
sessIOns Put your 14-year- exhibItion and mterpreta-
old behmd the wheel WIth tlon of amphIbIan hfe, hous-
Ace Driving Segment I, es a host ofamazmg animals
offered March 12 through mcludIng Japanese gIant

; . Apt'il'"S; fro'in'irto S p.m: tniJ 's1i1~1iiaitders;rtellbEmders,..,
•.',.
9••.



Neveux had a goal and an
assIst for North, wmch also
had goals from Gram and
Scarfone

Bob Rltt<>r,SOCIa,Thomas,
DaVId Neveux, Chapman,
Chns Barger, Scarfone and
Mike Barger each had one
assIst for North

North's vhn over Troy
wasn't a very memorable
one

"It was pretty bonng, com-
109 between CC and South,"
Lock said "We Just tned to
get a wm and we focused on
playmg strong defense"

The defenSive efTort
enabled goahes Chase and
Dan Vasquez, who each
played half the game, to
combine for the Norsemen's
thIrd shutout of the year

"They've each had one and
now they shared one," Lock
said

John scored at 6 13 and
Brandon Navrato cut the
North lead to 4-3 With 243
left m the second penod

Ryan O'Dea scored the
tymg goal for CC at 1 58 of
the thIrd perIOd and It
stayed 4-4 untll North faIled
to clear the puck and Jared
Ross took a pass 10 the slot
from Derek Gennch and
beat Cha!>efrom close range
WIth 14 seconds left

Gennch sealed the wlo
With an empty-net goal With
seven seconds remammg

The two Shamrocks goals
capped a funous final five
mInutes that saw each team
have several good sconng
chances

"CC's coaches told me that
was the most they've been
on the ropes all year," Lock
saId "We played a great
game but that's a great
team"

"It was a lot hke our game
WIth. South," Lock saId
"They Just patIently chipped
away at our lead'

Barger got thmgs rolhng
for North WIth the game
only 29 seconds old The
Shamrocks' MIke Ratigan
tied It at 1-1 at 941 of the
second penod North's Roger
Home scored at 1105 when
CC goahe Jim Blanchard
failed to poke-check the
puck away from him and he
had an empty net Only 57
seconds later, the Norsemen
made it 3-1 when defense-
man Jason Elliott's WTlst
shot saIled over Blanchard's
left shoulder

North stretched Its lead to
4-1 at 345 of the second
penod when Enk Schleicher
hfted Andy Scarfone's
rebound over Blanchard

Then the Shamrocks
began their comeback Brett

Photo by Ro.h 8,113"
Grosse Pointe North's Mike Barger sUps the puck past Redford Catholic Cen-

tral ,oaUe Jim Blanchard during the first minute of last week's Michigan Inter-
scholutic Hockey League game.

"The third penod was our
best, especIally the last half
of the penod,. Lock saId

Barger had two assIsts for
North, whIle Neal Gram,
Alex Chapman, Kasprzak,
Socia and Jon Thomas col-
lected one apIece Mike
Hackett, Matt Jarboe,
Bobby Danforth and Rich
GIffin had South's assists

One of the biggest dlsap-
po'mtments for Bopp was
that It was the final game
for seniors Marc Kaplan,
RIchardson, Steve Maxwell,
Kurt Faber, Jarboe and Todd
Lorenger

"Wegave It our best efTort.
I have SIXcharacter seniors
wno set the tone for us,
includlng five who've been
here for three years Our
younger kids have learned a
lot from them"

The VIctory moved North,
which firushed the season
ranked No 1 In DiviSIOnII,
mto Wednesday's second-
round game Wlth UniverSity
of DetrOIt JesuIt

In the other first. round
game, Warren De La Salle
defeated Blrmmgham
Brother Rice 5-3 to advance
to the second round against
Berkley

The champIOnshIp game
ISslated for 8 p m Saturday
at CIty Arena.

Last week, North split a
paIr of games, losmg a
heartbreakIng 6-4 deCIsion
to Redford Cathohc Central
m the MIchIgan
InterscholastIc Hockey
League finale and beatIng
Troy 3-0 In a non-leaguer

North was tryIng to hand
CC, the top-ranked team 10
DIVIsion I, Its first defeat of
the season and the
Norsemen led 4-1 early In
the second penod

team
"I couldn't be happIer," he

saId "We had a game plan
and It worked The only
downsIde was that our
power-play breakout wasn't
very good We couldn't get
the puck mto the attackmg
zone.

The game was only 44 sec-
onds old when H J
RIchardson gave the Blue
Devlls a 1-0 lead South
made It 2-0 at 7 23 of the
first penod on a breakaway
goal by Remy Fromm

South had the better
chances 1D the first penod,
mcludlng a paIr of 5-on-3
advantages - one for 1 27
and another for 1 28 - that
the Norsemen successfully
kIlled ofT.

"().Jr penalty kIllers did a
good Job," Lock said "And
(goahe) Collm (Chase)
balled us out Wlth some big
saves when we needed
them"

North got on the score-
board Wlth 2.17 left In the
first penod on a power-play
goal by Socia on a shot from
the top of the left faceoff cir-
cle

Mike Kasprzak tied the
game at 13 13 of the second
penod on a backhand shot
that bounced In off South
goahe Jon Starr

Socia broke the tIe when
he took a perfect pass from
Mike Barger on a 2-on-l
break

North had several chances
to pad Its lead midway
through the thIrd penod but
Starr made some good saves
to keep the margIn at one.

Barger finally scored the
msurance goal With 4'37 left
In the game when he skated
In alone and banked a shot
off Starr's pads

North edges South in state hockey tournament opener
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It looks hke one of the
pomts that Grosse Pomte
North hockey coach Scott
Lock made to hIS team
before It started state tour-
nament play IS smkmg In

"We're trymg to reahze
that thIs Isn't a spnnt, It's a
dlstance race, and we have
to be patIent and Just play
our game," Lock saId after
the Norsemen began the
regIonal phase of the
DIvIsIon II tournament
Monday Wlth a 4-2 VIctory
over Grosse Pomte South at
the City Ice Arena

"We kept rolhng our four
hnes and waIted for some-
thmg to happen I thmk
South mIght have been a ht-
tie spent after that first
penod.

South Jumped out to a 2-0
lead agamst the Norsemen
but North scored the next
four goals, Includmg thE'
Wlnner by Dan SoCIa- hIS
second of the game - at the
49-second mark of the thIrd
penod

"It was good to get out of
there with a Wln,"Lock saId
"Both teams were really
pumped up for the game. We
were probably overmttmg at
the start and that led to
some mIstakes"

A North-South game
always seenlS to bring out
the best In both teams - at
least from an emotIOnal
standpomt

"I'm glad we played them
nght ofTthe bat,. saId South
coach Bob Bopp "You know
the kIds are gomg to be look-
Ing to that game so It's good
to get It out of the way.

Bopp was dlsappomted
Wlth the defeat but happy
Wlth the performance of hIS
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South grad on
U..M women's
lacrosse team

North's other medal wm-
neI'S were Knstl Hook, who
was seventh on bars Wlth a
7 6, and Katie O'ReIlly, who
waR E'1l!'hthon hE'lImWlth II
775 -

Grosse POInte South grad
Dayna Santoro IS a member
of the UniversIty of
Michigan women's lacrosse
team

Santoro was the
Wolverines' rookie of the
year last year after complet-
mg an All-State career at
South.

MichIgan posted an 11-1
record last season and the
Wolverines were ranked sec-
ond natIonally In the presea-
son poll.

In all-around Wlth a person-
al best of 33 3 and her run-
ner-up score of 885 on floor
was also a personal best.
Victor 'was thIrd on beam
(8 2) and fifth in both vault
(8 35) and bars (7 9)

Dornbrook was fifth m aU-
around Wlth a score of 32 4
She was seventh 10 floor
(835) and eIghth on vault
(82)

Maureen Mocen posted
an all-around score of 31 0
to fimsh eIghth. She had a
personal best of 8 7 to earn a
fourth-place medal in floor
Mocen was also runth on
bars (7 45) and 10th on
vault (8 10).

Natahe Victor and Leshe
Cadonn each earned second-
place medals Victor's came
Wlth an 845 on beam and
Cadonn's was for an 8 2 on
bars

KatIe Weathers was thIrd
m vault (8 45) and fifth on
floor (8 4)

Pnclo by Dr Rlthard Dunl.p
Groue Pointe North'. gymnaatics team completed a sweep of Great x.kes

Eight Conference competition with a flnt.place ftnish at lut weekend's league
meet hosted by North. In front, from left, are Claire cadorln, Cbriatine Victor,
Nicole BU8tlUo,Kristi Hook and Katie O'Reilly. In the middle row, from left, ll1'e
Tracy Dombrook, Katie Weathen, Leslie Cadorln. Dayle Kronbeck. Jeulca
BehoN and Maureen Moceri. Inback, from left, ll1'e coach Teri Varchetti, Natal-
Ie Victor, Jeulca Roezka, Lauren Safran. KeDy Poletis, Annie Chapman and
coach Bruce Bentley.

..

Allother title for North gymnasts
Wmrung the Great Lakes

EIght Conference has
become habIt-forming for
Grosse Pointe North

The Norsemen won their
SIxth straight league meet
championship last week as
they pbsted a season-hIgh
score of 134 325

North's dommatlOn of the
meet IS Illustrated by the
fact that It won 24 of a pos-
Sible 28 medals

ClaIre Cadonn led the
way for the Norsemen Wlth
four first-place medals She
was league champion In all-
around WItha score of 34 45
She also finished first m
vault Wlth an 885, balance
beam (8 55) and floor exer-
CIse (8 9) She was third on
uneven bars (8 15)

The bars competition was
won by teammate Tracy
Dornbrook Wlth a score of
835

Chnstme Victor earned
five medals. She was second



Knights beat two Catholic foes

.TAKE ADVANTAGE~

OF US!

The Spartans' head coach
IS Robb McIntyre. His assIS-
tants are Doug Rahaim and
Rocco Cmqueranelh Marty
Peters is the manager

overtime period gave the
Spartans a 2-1 WIn over the
Mount Clemens Wolves.

The Wolves scored on a
breakaway m the first pen-
od but Jason Lane tied the
game m the second period
for Grosse POinte

Thlrd.peTlod power-play
goals by Mott and Rahaun
sealed the Spartans' 5-1 win
over the Rochester Rattlers,
who had eliminated Belle
TIre Their goals were set up
by assIsts from Raymond
and KeVln Gibson

Goals by Rohrkemper and
Chns Peters snapped a 1-1
tie In the second penod.

The Spartans earned a
chance to face the Bulldogs
WIth a 5-2 WIn over the St.
Clau Shores Saints.
DeSaranno scored twice
WIthin 12 seconds early In
the game to put Grosse
Pointe ahead to stay.

Eric Rohrkemper played a
strong game in goal for the
Spartans, while Peters and
Jason Lane helped out on
offense WIth four pomts
apiece

Blazoff, Chris Stephens,
Anthony Raymond and
Harnadek helped hmlt the
Bulldogs' sconng opportum-
ties and goaltender Steven
Lane made several out-
standmg saves to notch the
vIctory Bnttany Ott was
also strong In the Bulldogs'
net, keepmg her team WIth-
In reach

In a wlnner-take-all
rematch, the Spartans
opened the sconng at the
four.mmute mark of the
first penod on a goa 1 by
Rohrkemper, assisted by
Jason Lane Slueld t.ed the
game at I-I after b'JJng set
up mcely by MIchael Zukas.

Once agam goaltenders
Ott and Steven Lane dueled
until the Spartans, who fin-
ished first dunng the regu-
lar season In the LIttle
Caesars League, scored
three unanswered goals.

The Spartans beat Hazel
Park 5-0 for theIr first Win of
the tournament Goalie
Steven Lane made some
good saves m postmg the
shutout

The Spartans had pomts
from 10 players WIth
Furstenau leadtng the way
WIthtwo goals and an assIst

Dante DeSaranno's unas-
SIsted goal m the second

The Grosse POinte
Spartans Sqwrt AA hockey
team battled back from a
first-round defeat to Win Its
first DIstrIct 3 champI-
onship

A p81r of Vlctones over the
Grosse Pomte Bulldogs
moved the Spartans mto the
state playoffs, where they'll
compete WIth seven other
dtstrict champions

After losmg 2-1 to Belle
TIre, the Spartans needed
two Vlctones over theIr local
nvals to advance m the
tournament The Spartans
won the first game 3-1, then
came back to post a 4-1 vic-
tory

In the first game betwe en
the two Grosse POinte
teams, the Bulldogs scored
first on a goal by TImmy
Shield, aSSIsted by Alex
Davenport

The Spartans tied the
game in the second penod
on a goal by Jeff
Rohrkemper, who was set up
by passes from Stephan
Furstenau and Stephen
Harnadek Sam Mott's sec-
ond-perIod goal put the
Spartans ahead and Doug
Rahalm capped the sconng
m the tlurd penod.

Spartan defensemen
Michael Neveux, Michael

The Grosse Pointe Spartans Squirt AAbockey team celebrates after wlnntng
the District 3 championship with a pair of victories over Belle Tire in the final
round. The Spartans lost their first-round game to Belle Tire and went unde-
feated the rest of tbe way.

Spartans win Squirt AA district

March 1, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Bulldogs reach final four in
Silver Stick tournament

SIX pomts of the HuskIes
WIth seven mmutes remam-
mg but the Blue DeVlls
eventually lost 76-60

.We were down SLXand
had the ball, then we fatled
to score on three straight
possessIOns," Petrouleas
sald "We forced a couple of
shots and mIssed on a good
look After one of those,
(Scott) JamIson lut a three-
pOinter That pretty much
turned It back around for
them"

Northern's hot shootmg
from the field was a factor m
the game - and so was
South's cold shootmg from
the foullme

"They shot 62 percent -
and they weren't layups, "
Petrouleas saId "We mIssed
13 free throws and a lot of
those came on the front end
(of bonus opporturutles) At
one pomt 10 the fourth quar-
ter we mIssed four m a row
OtheTWlsewe played consIS-
tently"

South put four players m
double figures, led by Thm
Jahnke's 13 POints Dan
Buckley fimshed WIth 11
and Kussell and Wolklng
added 10 apIece. Wolkmg
also had eIght asSIsts.

The spht last week left
South with a 10-8 overall
record The Blue DeVlls fin-
ished the MAC Red season
WItha 7-7 mark.

Industnal Arts, ULS begins
the tournament on Monday
at 6 p m agatnst Almont,
whIch had won only two
games at the time of the
draw

If the Kmghts get past the
RaIders, they11 play
Lutheran Northwest and
ULS has sPltt Its two games
with the Crusaders thIS sea-
son

"It's a great draw for us,"
Wnght saId. "The three best
teams are all in the other

See ULS, page 8C

South fell behind 10-2
early 1D the game when
EIsenhower rut three three-
pomt baskets but the Blue
DeVlls cut the lead to three
pomts at the end of the first
half South took a one-pomt
lead mto the fourth quarter
and mamtamed It the rest of
the way.

"We managed to stop the
bleedmg," Petrouleas satd
.We had lost two m a row,
although we dtdn't play a
bad game agamst (Port
Huron) Northern "

One of the encouraglng
parts of the game was that
South shot 46 percent from
the field The Blue DevUs
have struggled wIth that
part of the game for much of
the season

.We also took care of the
ball," Petrouleas said
"EIsenhower plays a dehber-
ate style so there aren't
many possessions That
makes it Important to take
care of the ball on every pos-
sessIOn"

Brian Berschback led
South WIth 14 pomts

John Russell also played
an Important role m the
w10

"John came off the bench
and got three bIg baskets,"
Petrouleas said

In the regular-season
finale agamst MAC Red
champIOn Port Huron
Northern, South was within

Kmghts are on a two-game
winnmg streak.

"TIns is good for the kids'
confidence," saId coach
Chuck Wnght "They've
needed a couple of Vlctones."

Th make a good situation
even better, the Kmghts had
a good draw for theIr dtstrict
tournament In Almont next
week

Instead of being In the
bracket WIth strong teams
like New Haven. which IS
state-ranked, Royal Oak
Shrine and DetrOIt

_2C __ S;eorts
South back to full strength
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's bas-
ketball team IS gettmg back
to full strength Just m time
for the state tournament to
begm

The Blue DevIls, who'll
meet Grosse Pomte North
on Monday at 7 p m m the
first game of the dtstnct at
North, had Its full comple-
ment of players for last
Friday's Macomb Area
Conference crossover game
WIthUtica EIsenhower

"It was the first time all
year that we went through
warmups wIth everyone
dressed," coach George
Petrouleas saId after South's
35-32 vIctory over the
Eagles

South played North m a
crossover game on Thesday
and the Blue DevIls WIll
complete the crossover
senes among teams that
dIdn't quahfy for the first
MAC tournament, tomght,
March I, at Sterhng Heights
Stevenson

One of the keys was hav-
mg pomt guard MIke
Wolkmg back In action

.He had five asSISts, he
ran the show on offense and
played good defense,"
Petrouleas saId. "The
bIggest thing IS that when
Mike's playmg, he makes
everyone around lum bet-
ter"

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Victones have been hard
to come by for UniversIty
LIggett School's basketball
team tlus year

.: But the answer to the
Kmghts' problems was a
'Simpleone

They were Just playmg m
the wrong league

After Wlnmng only once
agamst Metro Confetence
opponenents, ULS sched-
uled some Catholtc League
opponents and now the
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Bulldogs were Bobby
Barrett, Ben Miller and
Jack SklarskJ and Johnny
Hackett, Lance Lucas and
Joey Pytel Defensemen
were Brett Meltzer, Nick
Jost, KeVln Macconachie,
Billy Daudhn and James
Fish Aaron Cisco and Chris
Hancock handled the goal-
tending

John Hackett's assistant
coaches are Bob Barrett.
Terry Lucas and John
Sklarskl Mark and Thana
Miller and Art Post are the
managers. Don GIffin of
Giffin InternatIonal spon-
sors the team

Thursday in the tourna-
ment Our game took a lot
out of them I know it took a
lot out of our kids"

Joe Hermann had an out-
standing game for the
Norsemen, sconng 16 points
and pulhng down nine
rebounds

"Joe has really brought
hIS game back," Stavale
saId "He had a couple of
blocks, too. When he plays
hke thIs the other players
feed off of him "

K C Cleary scored 13
points for North and Bill
DIckerman added 11

Fnday's game against
UtIca saw North take a 13-9
lead at the end of the first
quarter sparked by the
shooting of Cleary

But by halftIme, the
Norsemen trailed 27.19

.We had a horrendous
stretch the last five minutes
of the second quarter,"
Stavale said. "We missed
shots We got away from our
offense We dtdn't do any-
thmg nght."

At halftIme, North got
Itself straIghtened out.

See NORTH, pale 8C

saId coach John Hackett
"The team should be proud
of Its accomphshments The
entire team had a fine tour-
nament."

The Bulldogs played three
Canadian teams In round-
robin play to quahfy for the
International Finals.

They opened WIth a 3-3 tie
agamst the South pointe
CapItals from Owen Sound,
then lost 4-1 to the defend-
ing champIon New
Tecumseh Tornados and
earned a berth m the semIfi-
nals WIth a 2-1 VlCtoryover
the KeSWIckFlyers

The forward hnes for the

the ball well," Stavale saId
"It was a contmuatlOn of the
way we played agamst Port
Huron (the previous
Fnday) We hit some shots,
we ran our offense and we
pIcked It up on the defenSIve
end"

North, whIch led. by six
pomt .. At halfbJ1'lp, ..trptched
ItS lead back to nine III the
thIrd quarter before St
Clair got a spark from one of
ItS players ofTthe bench

"ThIs kid came m and hit
three threes, two in the
thud quarter and one at the
start of the fourth," Stavale
satd "If he only hIts one of
those, we probably WIn the
game But when he hIt those
shots It got the crowd back
Into the game and pIcked up
the other players on their
team, too"

The lead went back and
forth unttl the final minute
when St ClaIr went ahead
to stay

"We made them earn their
share of the tItle," Stavale
saId "And I thmk the way
we played has something to
do WIth them losmg to
L'Anse Creuse last

The Grosse Pomte Hockey
AssociatIOn SqUIrt A
Bulldogs advanced to the
final four of the recent
International Silver Stick
tournament In Newmarket,
Ontario, and it took a
DetroIt area team to send
the Bulldogs home

In the semIfinals the
Bulldogs met Belle TIre,
whose only losses had been
to the Grosse POinte team,
and the Fraser-based squad
came away with a 2-0 VlCto-
ry

"It was a great accom-
plishment for the Bulldogs
to make It to the final four,"

Norsemen have a solid week
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's bas-
ketball team spht Its two
games last week but coach
Dave Stavale had a good
feehng about each of the
contests

Even the 50-46 loss to St
ClAIr m thp MA('omh ArNI
Conference WhIte DIVlslon
finale left rum In a posItive
frame ofmmd

And Stavale was extreme-
ly pleased WIth the come-
from-behmd 46-44 wm over
Utica m a crossover game
between teams that dIdn't
quahfy for the MAC tourna-
ment

"If you can be happy after
a loss, I was after our St
ClaIr game," Stavale saId "I
thought we played well We
had a chance to WIn at the
end We had some good
looks The shots Just dIdn't
fall "

North had a nme-pOlnt
lead m the second quarter
agamst the Saints, who
needed the VlCtory to get a
share of the MAC WhIte
champIOnshIp

"We were really moving
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Flames win GPHA Bantam B playoff championship

The Flames won the Grosse Pointe Hockey Asaoetation Bantam B playoffs
with a 6-3 victory over the Blues, In front. from left. are Erie Memminger, Bran-
don Barnett. Kyle Rosteek. Jeff Clor. Brandon Koch, Brad Benvenuti and George
Fink. In the middle row, from left. are coach Joe Clor, Kris Stets. Jimmy
Pranger, Tommy Servais. Andrew Weathers, Shane Mallon. Richard Ray and
auistant coach John Clor. In back, from left, are manager Jenny Clor. assistant
coach Pete Poirier. C.J. Rose. Will Poirier, Tylor Clor and assistant coach John
Rose. Not pictured Is Mark Diebel.

Woods-Shores Babe Ruth signup Sunday

The Grosse Pomte Hockey
Assoclatlon Bantam Flames
couldn't have plCkl.'da better
time to dIscover that team
chemIstry can be a powerful
force

The Flames used a
healthy attltude and a good
dose of perseverance to

stnng together five Vlctones
to wm the GPHA Bantam B
playoffs and earn a spot m
the MIchIgan Amateur
Hockey Assoclatlon Dlstnct
3 tournament

The Flames fimshed only
four pomts out of first place
durmg the regular season,

so head coach Joe Clor fig-
ured that playoff success
was Just a matter of findmg
the nght combll~atlOnof tal-
ent and energy And the
players were confident they
eQuId wm the tournament If
a few of them got hot at the
same tIme

The Flames opened WItha
6-3 vIctory over the Gro!>8e
Pomte Habs Wmger Enc
Memmmger scored two
goals and captam Mark
Diebel had two goals and an
assl8t Centers Jimmy
Pranger and Shane Mallon
also scored for the Flames

Goals were harder to come
by In the next game agamst
the Grosse Pomte DevIls,
who had finished first dur-
109 the regular season But
Flames goahe Jeff Clor
turned away 24 of the 25
shots he faced and Brad
Benvenutl and Tylor Clor
scored goals m a 2-1 VlctOry
for the Flames

The Grosse Pomte Blue
"ent the Flames to the bnnk
of ehmmatlOn WIth a 2-0 VlC-
tory, but the Flames
regrouped and got an unas-
SIsted goal from Tommy
ServaIs 10 the thlfd over-

RegIstratlon for the 2001
Grot>sePomte Woods-Shores
Babe Ruth baseball season
WIll be held Sunday, March
4, from 11 a m. to 3 p.m at
the Grosse Pomte
Commumty Center Garden
Room

Players must be born
between Aug 1, 1985 and
July 31, 1988 to be eltgIble
All 13-year-olds and any 14-
or 15-year-old players who
are new to the league should
bnng a bIrth certificate to
regIstratIon

Players must be reSIdents
of the Woods, Shores or

bme period to nip the
GroBse Pomte Wtld 2-1

The Flames were Wlthout
defenseman Will POlner for
the WIld gam!' but the rest
of the defense corps -
Brandon Barrett, Kns Stels,
Kyle Rosteck and C J Rose
- pIcked up the slack
DIebel scored the Flames'
other goal

That vIctory sent the
Flames mto a rematch WIth
the unbeaten Blues, needmg
two vIctOrIes to WIn the
champIOnship

In a 4-3 VictOry by the
Flames, DIebel had two
goals and two assIsts and
Pranger and George Fmk
each collected a goal and an
assIst

The wmner set up a wm-
ner-take-all game WIth the
Blues and the Flames,

Harper Woods wlthm the
Grosse Pomte school dls-
tnct

The cost IS $150 for one
player and $200 for two or
more famIly members

Player evaluatIons are
scheduled for Sunday,
March 18, from noon to 4
pm at Grosse Pomte North

The Babe Ruth League
will offer two dIVISions
There is a three-team
McGWlre DlVlsion, aImed at
lS-year-olds and selected
14-year-olds, and a four-
team Sosa DIVISIon,pnmar-
Ily for entry-level players

sparked by a paIr of fir!>t-
penod goals from Tylor Clor,
posted a 6-3 vIctory

DIebel scored two more
goals for the I<'lames, whIle
Brandon Koch had one
Memmmger, who had three
aSSIsts, capped the sconng
With an empty-net goal

The Fldme." who were
msplred by the forecheckmg
of forward!> Andrew
Weathers and Rlchdrd Ray,
WIthstood a 33-shot barrage
by the Blue!> as 6-foot-5
goalIe Jeff Clor stood hiS
ground

The Flames, who are com-
pnsed of 13- and 14-year-
olds from the Grosse Pomte!>
and Harper Wood'l, won one
of then three MAHA
DistrIct three game!> and
bowed out of the LIttle
Caesars playoffs With a 2-1-
1 record

Teams play at lea<;t two
games per week and they
play Inter-league games
WIth the Farms-CIty-Park
Babe Ruth League

There are opportumtIes
for postseason tournament
play In each age group,
along WIth weekend tourna-
ments. There IS a combmed
champIOnshIp tournament
planned for McGWlre teams
WIth teams from the Farms-
City-Park

The Woods-Shore< Babe
Ruth League's new mternet
sIte can be accessed at
www eteamz com/gpws-
baberuth

ZIP _

fHX:31J-34J-5569
web. http://grosaepointenews.com
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APPROXIMATE SIZE of ART

For the month of MARCH you Cc:lnadd
ART to your c:ldfor only $1 00

(Some Restrictions Apply)

125 CONTRIBUTIONS

CUSTOM shpcovers,
drapes, cornIces dnd
9cr-esso"es Krys!!l,
313.885-1829

LOOKING for a dona-
tion of a CCT (Closed
CIrCUItTV) lor a legal-
ly blind former leach-
er 313822-2859

121 DRAPERIES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet

wallpaper,
Bedspreads, decoratIve

accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-n8-2584

123 DICORA 11NG SERVI(E

PHOTOGRAPHY. Wed-
dings, aOnlversanes,
portraits Color or
black & whtte Rea-
sonable rates Ber-
nard 313-885-8928

Attention Gelters
are a fun way to say

"see this ad"* 011.:.
Only $2

C1111313-882-6900 _let 3
to place your ad today

110 IIJIORING EDUCATION

(.Il()',',1 I'UIN Il-

I r I\llfJltH. ("I fHHl

1 \ 1 Ki II III V .1 {. P f

:11~l :l,n (HUG

.1
SIfU'm.E

AIRPORT SERVICES
AVAILABLE
CALL BOB

313-642-1886

114 MUSI( EDU(A TlON

GUITAR, plano lessons
All ages, all levels
ClassIcal background
Call DanIel, 313-886-
4803

PRE school culture, In.
cludes planol art. PIa-
nol vOIce for adults,
children 810-774-
9966, www Planolear
omocenter,com

112 HEALTH &. NUTRITION

COUNSELING- adults,
adolescents, chIldren
Lmda Lawrence,
Psy S, LLP 22811
Greater Mack
(313)824-2250

\ I J HOeBY INSTHU<TION

FOR relaxation and reJu-
venation- try a mas-
sagel Breckels Mas-
sage Therapy, 93 Ker-
cheval 14 years ex-
perience 313-886-
8761

MASSAGE- For women
House calls 18 years
to area Judy,
AM T A (1982)
(313)882-3656

PERSONAL training
Offenng 1 on 1 Indl'
VlduallZed programs
In the pnvacy of your
home No fads or gim-
mICks, lust 20 years
eKpenence WIth Vtoea
Allen, 1990 Mr Mtehl-
gan & top natIOnal
contender Grosse
Potote relerences
(810)675-6908

GOLF lessons- your
schedule $150- lour
1 hour sessIons
Guarsnteed results.
D.E ,(313)882-8379

101 PRAYERS

-- -- --

10.9 ENHRTAINMHIT

III
GUIDE TO SERVICES

NOVENA to 5t Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glo-
nlled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and lorev.
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus, pray lor us
Worker of miracles,
pray for us 5t Jude,
helper of the hope-
less, pray lor us

Say thIS prayer 9 tnnes
a day By the 8th day,
your prayer WIll be an-
c;w~r9d It hAll never
been known to lall,
never PublICation
must be promised
Thanks, 51. Jude for
prayers answered
Special thanks to our
Mother 01 Perpetual
Help LT.

101 PRAYlRS

100 ANNOUNCEMEtm

HAIR care for the home-
bound Call Mana
Monday- Wednesday
LICensed (313)822-
2869

PAMPER your nallsl

Mantcure and pedI-
cure, $30 Acrylic 1111,
$15 Llcensedl 6
years eKpenence
Rene, (810)776-m4

PRAYER of the Blessed
'vIrgin

Oh most beaultful flower
01 Mt Carmel, lrurtful
vme, splendor of
Heaven, Blessed
Mother of the Son 01
God Immaculate Vir-
gin assist me m my
necessity Oh Star 01
tha Sea, help me and
show me, herem you
are my Mother Oh
Mary, Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth ~ humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my heart, to
succor me In my ne-
cessIty (request here) PIANO entertaIner spa-
There are none that clBllZes In adding am-
can Withstand your blance to your occa.
power Oh Mary can- slon ClaSSIcal, popu.
celved WIthout sm, lar, Jazz 313-885-
Pray for us who have 6215
recourse Holy Mary, - --- ----_
place thiS prayer 10 DISC Jockey- all OCC8-
your hands say thiS 3 Slons very profetl8IO-
tImes, 3 days, publISh '
It 11will be granted to oal, also offenng Kar-
you PC aoke (810)294-1763

lOll ANNOUNCEMENTS

GIVE your "home" a
new lookl Housel
boall camper Re-
placel recover/ slip-
cover cushions, seat8,
chair, sofa, wtodows
PICkup! dellvery/ to-
slallatlon 810-226-
2757

100 At-lNOUN<lMfNTS

~
.i P'r't '~t;).ll'''':''~,~ ., 'I.\!" ",~ ~ ~., Ill' . II:

" _ ' ~1' > ~; .;1; I >1'~..I

MARCH SP\:C\~\..~
ADD A DING TO YOUR AD!

TO PLACE YOUR AD!
PLEASE CALL ~ lbint~ N~ws\ CORSECjiON

313~882~6900ext. 3 .. , . , , . , , , ,•
100 ANNOUNWMNIS

FORREST PIChe' haIr
care FleXible hours
313-886.0854

CALUGRAPHY: birth
announcements, wed.

CALLIGRAPHY: An ele- ding invitatIOns, all oc.
gant hand lettenng tor caSlons Call MIChelle
weddIngs, partIes, al (313)640-4171
certificates, etc Call cm:313'8i2_x3
(313)521-2619 ~--

http://grosaepointenews.com


The~
SlIlia

ClassIci
Some things
never change,

he CLASS1FlEDS
are still a smart
place to shop,

doll

Alae .....
,\~

313-882-6900 ext. 3

HOUSE ClEANING

EMERALD ISLE
CLEANING

SERVICE
Professlonal,lellnlng
,,-oplt to delln YOUI'

offtce buildIng.
25!1ellrs~

FIIIl!llnlUrtd.
810-776-9599

400 MERCHANDI5E
ANTIOUES ! (OlllClIBIES

- - --
ANTIQUE armoire dat.

ed Jim Beam bottle
collection One of a
kJnd (810)n4-1789

ANTIQUE MALL
Over 80 dealers offering

a Wide vanety of
antiques, toys &

collectJbles
GIBRALTAR

TRADE CENTER
MT.CLEMENS
FRIDAY 12.9

SATURDAY 10- 9
SUNDAY10-S
(1.94 exit 1237)

ANTIQUE trunk with
shelf. 19" X 34' X 21"
high $375. (313)882-
8309 after 6pm.

308 51TUAHONS WANTED
Of liCE ClEAlllNG

307 SITUATIONS I'IANTED
NURSES AlOES

30b SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE 5ITTltJG

HOUSEl pet srtter avail.
able. 10 years expen-
ence. Reasonable
rates. 313-647-9177

(MAtD) from Heaven'
Home and office
cleanmg Chnstlne,
(810)n3.2826

HOUSECLEANING,
honest, reliable & raa.
sonable Please call,
810-755.3371

INDEPENDENT and un.
derstandlng PolISh
woman looking for
housekeeping POSI-
tion. Gosla, (810)774-
8292

INEXPENSIVE, honest
hard worleer will clean
your home at your
convenience BasIC or
deep cleanmg, Refer-
ences available, usa,
810-n6-2191

MAID service Our
tral ned! screened staff
Will proVIde a deep
thorough cleaning ev-
ery VISit We move fur-
nrturel EqUipment pro-
VIded Bonded. Insur.
ed. 1-888-430-6276

POLISH cleaning servo
Ice. Best cleaning
References After
5pm (313)303-8218

POLISH ladles avalla.
ble Housecleaning &
laundry. 7 years expe-
nence, In Grosse
Pointe area. Releren-
ces. 313-875-5470,
leave message

SPARKLE Prolesslonal
Cleaning SeMce
Quality seMce, low
rates. ResldentlaV
commercial. (810)949-
8047, (810)201.1509

YOU toed the rest- now
try the bestl K & K
Cleaners 810-873-
5634

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

AWESOME, energehc,
reliable house clean'
Ing GI~al references
Allergies??? OrganIC
supplies upon reo
quest 810.403.0916

DEPENDABLE, honest
house cleaners
Grosse POinte reler-
ences Call Patsy at
313-885-7587
EXPECT THE BEST

European Style House-
cleaning Professional
laundry & Ironing Suo
pervlSed, expenenced,
hardworKing Experts

slOce 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area.

Known lor reliability, effl.
clency and dependabili-

ty Bonded & Insured
Please call

313-884-0721
GET your home or olltca

lW1ce as clean W1th
our 2 women cleaning
team. Jennller, 810-
n9.42113, Rebecca,
810-402-0575

881-8073 '
----- -- .j

304 SllUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

~ e.tfIlwrs p'OVld!
Pmonal Cire, Cleaning. Cooking
& liu ndry Hourly & Dill y Rain

IIlm'M IIDIIlW
Dot All.. """'" '*'t .-.

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

NURSE aid- 36 years
ATTENTION Moms & nursing expenence

Dads Comfortable & Light housekeeper
sate licensed day care Grosse POinte reier-
has lull & part time
opeOings Nutntlous ences Call 810-431.
home cooked meals & 1248
fun actiVities 10 mile! --------
1-94 Rene', 810-403- NURSES Aide, expen-
4721 enced, Grosse POinte

ATTENTION: references Call Cln-
by MICHIGAN LAW dy, (810)294-3467

DAY CARE FACILITIES PRIVATE duty nursa
(In-home & centers) seekJng employment.

must show their Very reliable. Reason-
cu rrent lICense to able rates Excellent
your advertISing references upon re-
representatIVe quest. (313)508-8891

when plaCing your ads.
THANK YOU

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

300 SITUATIONS WANIEO
BAS YSITTlR S

( A+ Live-ins Ltd. ~
I

CAREGIVER for elderly
and Inllrmed. Will help
With bathing, admlOls,
tenng medICation,
house cleaning, laun-
dry, cookmg, transpor.
tahon, etc Excellent
relerences (313)527-
0881

LIVE In caregiver 10
years expenence
248-589-0139

POINTE CAAE SEAUICES
Full Part nml Dr lIul-ln

Penonal Care.
Companionship.
Insured-Bonded
Mary GhllSqulere

Graul Pointe Resident
313-885-6944

ATTENTION:
by MiCHIGAN LAW

pAY CARE FACILITIES.
(In.home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when placmg your ads.
THANK YOU

NANNY seeking posl'
tlon, 1 or 2 small chll.
dren 35 hours a week
Non smoker, CPR,
many relerences,
more Donna, 810-
nl.5554

choose from

207 HElP WANTED SALIS

103 HElP I'IANIID
DENIAL/MEDICAL

207 HIlP VlAtHlD SALES

204 HElP WANTEO DOMISlIC

201 HElP I'/ANTED
BABYSITTER

Making Serious Money In Real Estate
Doesn't Have To Be A Husle

Irs a maltt"r of finding the nghl system
Making the most 01 your real estate career

starts With finding the right company
I"'J...I. _.. Al ceorur:y 21 As!lOClatcs
'-JIll ~21 we've bUilt an .agenl friendly'

:::::::"'1" • program designed
Associates to put money In your pocket

For a conlLdential Inlervlew call
S.Uldra Nelson dl 3L3.88&5040

, 207 HElP \'/ANTID SALES

lOa HIlP \'IMIHD GENERAL

200 HElP I'IANlED GEN!RAl

EARN EXTRA CASH
(DcImr One Dlly I'w Week)

c:arrien needed ror h_.deiiwry of
TIlE CONNECTION NEWSPAPERS

IWIable Oaly

200 HfLr \'lArlTlO GENERAl

200 HElP \'IANTID GENERAL

200 HIlP WANTED GlNERAI

'lOa HllP \'IANIW GENERAL

A NANNY
NETWORK

(810)739-2100

128 PHOTOGRAPHY

ITV OF GROSSE POI"TE WOOD
CITY AnOR"EY ADVERTISEME"T
City Attomey
Qty of Gro... Point. WoocIs, population 11.J1',
(ontroctual. To pl'ovili. 1'111 clun •• I/luldonc.

tl City Council. city d.portm.nts, and
alImlnlstrotlon. R.sponslbl. 'or the perfarmonc.

of olll.glt dutla In the operotlon of a city
l0ftmmlnt. IItt.,ul. all Council/ Commltt ..

m.. tlngl, monthly 'Iannlnl Comml.. lon
mlltlnll and 'enllon 8"I'I1II m.. "",s. RwllWI

criminal complalnb wttt! ttII 'ullllc Slttty
D.partment. Reprelents the Qty In "unlclpol
Court, IItllation. and otMI' 1... 1",.tten In

which the City m., IIIlnftlvld.
PlMI. sullmlt Lett.n of ,"tertlt lnclucllftl

availability. compenlotlon •• nd 4U1ttflcat .....1 by
IIpril J, JOOI to: City I'd","'llt ... to,.

City of Gro 'olnll WMdlI,zOOJJ "oek Pilla,
Gro 'olnll Wood., 111"Zit

200 HELP VIANTEO GENERAl

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary. benefits

CUSTOMER servICe-
Non.automotlVe man.
ufacturer's represen.
tallve company seek.
109detail onented, en-
thUSiastIC person Du.
ties Include quOtlng,
ordenng, processlOg
orders through tele-
phone coordination
Wlth customers and
vendors Low to m,d
$20's annually. Send
resume 33492 NICO-
la, Fraser, MI 48026

COFfEE bar 10 the Parle
seeklOg banstas Ap-
ply 10 person Neen's
Beans, 15318 E Jef.
lerson

200 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

~;...o~~'
CASHIERS needed- EXPERIENCED cook RECEPTIONIST need- FUN expenenced st1ter DENTAL personnel, IIfIIlftft

Full and part lime aI- Full time Must have ed lor Grosse POinte needed lor Inlant Iront otf1ce and assls, SITUATION WM I &II,
temoon POSitiOns breakfast expenence beauty salon Will CPR certified, non tance Benellts Expe-
available Apply In (313)885-1481 start part time and smoker Must have nence prelerred
person Mack! Moross INSURANCE. establish. worle toward perma- own transportation (313)824-9890
Amoco, 19100 Mack ad downtown Detroit nent full time position and references MEDICAL offICe assiS'

DISHWASHER part time agency seeks an ex. Excellent people (810)294.6896 tantl clencal help
skJlls, with busmess --------

evenings Apply penencad CSR to like attitude salary, va. HARPER Woods mom needed for eastSide
Parlecrest L.Bow support commerCIal cation benefits seeking babyst1ter lor medICal cliOic Call
Room,313-884-7622 producer The quail. (313)8a2-624O new bom & 7 year (810)445.3070

ESTABUSHED land- hed CSR must know old, lull time, flexible ORTHODONIC Assls-
scape firm IS currently multl.llne coverages RECEPTIONIST. expe- hours Some dnvlng, tant needed ParV full.

seeking an expen. Expenence In dealing nenced For busy pICk up from school & nce re-
th & I G P t saJ time, expeneenced gardening fore- WI companies c 1- rosse oln e on actiVIties Starting qUired, (313}881-

man CompetitIVe ents Knows the Ap- (313)884-9393 March (313)885-4069 5890
d be eht piled Management SALES person part --------

wage an n s In' System Excellent 'be NEED energetic babysit.
AAA Cashiers, deb cludlng health Insur. working enVIronment tune! full time, ne- ter 2 days a week In ORTHODONIC 8S$lS'

clerks, Grosse POinte ance Sparleman P"'" ncluded F'its, Wlll tratn II naces- my home 3 children, tant, expenence pre-
S

Landscaptng a, Nng I ax sary Josef's Pastry 3 ths t 6 lerred, great pay,
area tartlng pay, up , resume to Tom 313- S CIo~-"''' ages mon 0 E t de
to $8 00 per hour Mr (313)885-0993 963-0419' hop ""'" ""on. years Competitive great hours as Sl

d 21150 M k location (810)773-
C s Dell, 313-882. EXPERIENCED cook & -------- ays ac salary Non smoker 3020
2592. Tom waitress, mornings & -INVENTORY (between 81 9 MIle Relerences a must

________ afternoons Good SUPPORT CLERK Roads) (313)881.2063 RECEPTIONISTI assls,
AAA oACCOUNTS -------- --------- P t

MR. C'S DEU money Grosse POlOte RECEIVABLE CLERK SHORT order cook POSI' SEEKING lull llme care- lant lor Grr:>SSe oln e
area (313)824-4624 oACCOUNTS tlon available at lhe giver for 2 children In clint::. Part time Send

No expenence necessa- pancake house on resumes to Box
ry Cashiers, cooks, EXPERIENCED line PAYABLE CLERK our home Leave

clerks, stock hem Must cooks and waltstall SIDING WORLD, Mackinac Island message W1rth releren. 33045, clo Grosse
be at least 16 tartlng Small hlQh paced t 31"438 5329 POinte News & Con.
pay up to $8 00 based needed Apply In per- MIChigan's largest kltche'n. Pan method ces a .... • . nectlon, 96 Kercheval,

on expenence son at New Parthenon extenor bUilding matenal eggs Must be avatta' Grosse POinte Farms,
Apply at Mr C's Dell, Restaurant, Greek company, has three ble Apnl 25th through MI48236

18660 Mack Town (313)963-8888 office support POSitions November 1st, $575/ BOOKKEEPER! secre-
Grosse POinte Farms, FINANCIAL ADVISOR available. Accurate data week. seasonal be- tary! office manager RNI LPN- tooklng lor a

Mack at E. Warren TRAINEE entry and excellent math nus. HouslOg provided needed for IOtenor de- change Irom hospital
313-881.7392 skJlls 10 addition 10a nursmg? Fast paced
ask lor Chen Raymond James at attitude and on Mackmac Island Sign firm Must have d t logy practice

Or 20915 Mack, &. Assoclatell pos Ive Call Ryan at 1-800- strong computer skills, erma 0
Grosse POlOteWoods, IS 100kJngfor motivated desire to leam are some 626-6304 WWW.lh9lsi QUIck Books expen- has full time & part

between 8 & 9 Mile prolesslonals lor our 01the qualities w~ are andhouSf.com ence prelerable. Ex- time POSitiOnsavalla.
F

A looking lor. Medical, ble. OffICe expenence
884.3880 ask lor Donna paid lOanclai dvIsor dental, 401 K and prollt SHORT order cook ceptlOnal relatIOnship not necessary. Fax re-
________ TralOlng Program shanng are some of the wanted. Experienced skills reqUired. Expen- t 313 884-
AAA Store Manager. For conSideration In our benellts av~'lable. or Wlil train, fleXible ence in related field sume 0 •

must ha e relerences DetrOit retail branch,'" h Ipf I 25 h 9756 or call 313-884-
v please lorward your Fax 313-891-1725 or schedule, nights e u ours a 3380

Call Tom at Mr C's resume to mall your resume to Good pay. Harvard week. Send resume
Dell 313-882-2592 SIDING WORLD, Gnll, Mike. (313)882. with salary require-

AMBmOUS? Aggres. :l;"~~~~::~, attention. OffICe, 9090. ments. to Box 06048,
Slve? Worle from 0 "I 207 A 6450 East Eight Mile SUBSTITUTE assistant clo Grosse POinte ESTATE opportunitiesetrolt, "" 48 ... 120 News & Connection, Prominent Grosse
home I $1500- $5000 FAX: 313-567-7051 Road. Detroit, MI48234. teachers, vanable 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte area execu.
Mall order 888-292- pwelnbec!s0351 rjf com INVESnGATOqJ proc- hours, pre- school, POinte Farms, MI tlVes seek caretaker/
4218. www ready2gQ Raymond Jama. ess server Expen. tOddlers & elementa' 48236 couple (bve'ln only)
~ &. Assoclat.. ence preferred Part ry. After care assistant PART time multI- task and personal dlOner

________ IS an EqualOpportunlty lime Fax resume. teachers, 3. 6pm. f) C II
APPLICATIONS ac. Employer 313-886-3499 313-881.2255 clencal assistant, che (part. time a ..-.----- ....,."cepted lor fulV part Monday- Fnday, 9alTl- ClOdy at 248-932- ~ COMPETENT HOME

time cashiers, stock, FRAMING & sales, ap- LANDSCAPE workers TCBY 3pm. Busy Real es- 3662 Fax 248-932- CARE SERVICE
dell, and butcher proXimately 25 hours needed lor full lime IS lookJng lor great tate office In Grosse 1214 Carrglvm, hou$tlr.trplllS
Must be 18 Yorkshire Wednesday through work. Will tratn peoplel Pointe Candidate -M-O-NT-H-L-Y--Ir-on-i-ng--ol lJi,~~"!'f:o~"i:J.
Food Marlee!, 16711 saturday. Fun, crea- (313)885-4045 oFlexlble hours must be detail onent. women's blouses, ta- FlJmllyown.d $lnctJ984
Mack trve atmosphere for LAWN cutting- Fore- oUp to $7/ hour plus tIps ed, energetiC, artlCu, ble cloths, etc. In your 810 77UXJ35

_________ someone with an eye man small Grosse oFun work environment late, prolesslonal with home. 31" ",..nB885 --------
ATTENDANT needed for design Call Anne' . Apply al' ..--v-POinte crew, expen- 017045 Kercheval computer skills

(valet) for daylJme at Malibu Gallery, ed T (313)886-9030
shift, some OIghts, 810-774-2787 enc . om, 020385 Mack _
Grosse POinte area -------- (810)n4-2818 Or call, 81D-2Q6.0509 REAL Estate office- full Are You Serious About
810-294-0426 FULL bme maintenance UCENSED shampoo -------- time administratIVe as.

worker. Cleaning and assIStant, Immedlate THE Cove IS g~wlngl slstant ematl resume A Career In
IJght matntenance lor for busy Grosse One of the area s best to gsmale@cbscbwe Real Estate?

JL
St Clare 8ch001 build- POinte salon, 313- dlnlOg expenences as ~ or lax' 313- Wearesenousabout
lOgs and grounds at 884.9393 leatured Hour Maga. 343-5291 your success

l
• Mack and Outer Zine restaurant gUIde "Free Pre-licensing

B fIll' Dnve, Grosse POinte LONG dIStance compa- IS now accepting ap- RECEPTIONISTI clen- classes
•__ ~....... r Park. Includes tables! ny 100kJng lor expen. pllcatlons lor cooks, cal Good computer 'Excluslve Success

World Class Bread chairs set. ups. Per. enced sales and cus. kJtchen help, and walt. skJlIs a must, full time 'Systems Training
manent, lull tlflle tomer servICe rep staff Full and part for manne dealer on Programs

Bakery Kneads You! 2.00- 103Opm. $8 501 Please lax resume to hme poSitions avalla' the NautICal Mile 'Vanety Of CommiSSion
Now Hiring: hour plus benefrts. DaVId at 313-882. ble 17201 Mack, 1 (810)445.9191 Plans

Production positions. PrerequlSlles. expen- 0345 block east of cadieux. SECRETARY for fast JOin The No.1
Full & part time. ence In commercial MAMA Rosa's PlZZena UMPIRES wanted lor Coldwell Banker alflilate

Mature, custodial care. able to needs phone help, 2001 little League pacad downtown De- In the Midwest!eX:e~::~~ius. 11ft50 pounds. Apply cooks, wat1staff, pizza season Contact Ron trolt title company. PC can George Smale at
Bread lovers apply at: In person at church 01. makers & delivery DeCo""'man SkloodllS, professlontoal, 313-886-4200

_.11 fi 1401 Whl11ler ."., g communlca I n Coldwell Banker
19487Mack Ave. or CoW Ice. , people Apply after (810)468.2375, skJlls, must be de- SChweItzer Real Estate

313.417 n.c:AS Grosse POinte Park or 4p m. 15134 Macl< rdecogpman@ennd com pendable and able to
........ caJI313-647-5OOO -------- ' -------________________ MOTEL clerle- 8 MIle! WAIT staff FulV part worle well with others CELLULAR and paging-

GARDENERS needed Gratiot area After- time. NlQhts. Will train Some expenence pre- Expenenced Re. ATTENTION: lawyers,
part! full time Grosse noon and midnight Apply at 20710 Mack, lerred Salary com- sumes to 16101 banks, title compa.
POinte gardening Ilrm shifts Must worle Grosse POinte mensurate with expe- Mack, Grosse POinte nles' Early rebree
~eeks knowledgeabl~ weekends sa per Woods; or Gratiot and nence Send resume Parle,Ml 48224 seeks employment as
green thumbs hour. Apply Bam • 9 Mile. Eastpointe to Box 06049, clo p: .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '" courier! dnver In east
(313)640-9548 4pm at The Hentage E.O E Grosse POlOte News 4'. ~ •••••• ~ SIde suburtJan areas. I

I 14700 E E ht & Connection, 96 Ker. :. FWlPfW\, .: am reliable with con.
Cystom•r service GROSSE POINTNTE .~~' 19 WAITRESS- expen- cheval, Grosse POinte ~ • CAR-' '. slderable couner ex-

a .... (Harper Woods EMPLOYME IV,Ie enced days Benefits 4 .. ..- • ' penence Call 810-
~) needed AGENCY, NEW upscale downtown available Grosse Farms, MI48236 : • C,*,~:.~ .: 791-2155, leave mes-
S 3Opm. 9:30pm Mon. INT

G
ERNATlcaJ0N

I
A~ cafe seekJng an expe- POlnle restaurant. , •_,000 ~ •• the • ~ _sa_g_e_._____ ---------

day. Thursdayl 9am- Ive us a at nenced manager and! (313)884-6810 " ~'=tAc:-- · 4 CHILD, elder care avaIl. EXTRASHINE Commer-
3pm Saturday Good (313)885-4576 or cook and waltstaff -------- DENTAL AssIStant, ex•• : .....=-~....... : ~ able, vanous hours, clal Cleaning ServICe
phone skills & sales Ask lor Cratg, WAITRESS part time penence needed, Ilex- ~ ...... Rlehal'dLaDdu~, ~ evenings, ovemlghts, Reliable, dependable,
background helpful HAIRSTYLIST, full or (313)343-2844 evenings Parkcrestl. Ible hours, no week- ~ 4 .. 313-886.2000.4 weekends Many ref. expenenced. Insured
Will train Work at part bme. paid vaca- PERMANENT part ~;2 Room (313)884- ends, 1/2 day Fnday, : ~Cold •• ll Banker' : erences. (810)675- Phone or fax, 313.
home Is option. 32 tlon & holidays. New time worle for hard 313-882.4970 " Sobwelt11er '. _'l_99_9~_~ ~= 882-2858
year old lamlly buSI' ownership Heads To- working, organized, WORK from home Mall -------- " G. P. Parma • ~ COLLEGE student
nass also needs man- gether Salon, 21619 punctual IndIVidual order bUSiness. $5221 DENTAL offICe recep- ~ ~ seeks odd . b f

I E
Harper, 51. Clair k ""'rt t m tlonlSt II you are an iii: • • • • • • • • • .. )0 s or

ager supervisor x. needed for cleaning wee 1"'" I e. thO t' he cash Contact Jason.
cellent pay plan Ka- Shores 810-778-3353 offiCes In the POlntes $1,000- $4,000 full en les alC, energe , (810)394-6765
ren 313-886-1763 nd B h lime Full training free motivated, multi' --------IMMEDIATE opening for a Irmlng am . 'tasked Indlvldual and CONCIERGE & errand

full time service de- Must have own trans- booklet 847.229-
rtm t hi portatlon and referen- 6752, WWW,dreamri have Dentnx expen. CAREGIVER for elderly serviCes. House & pet

pa en cas er. treat com ence or equIValent woman In Grosse Sit, grocery & personal
Dealership expenence ces (313)885.5571' please fax resume to POinte condo Week- shopper, light house-
helpful, but will train. PHONE ROOM 313.882-2515 to JOin end shift. (313)824- keeping, typing, book-
Apply In person only MANAGER our high tech aesthet- 3754 keeping, organizing,
Ray Laethem Pontiac, EastSide manufacturer BABYSITT£R needed ICdental team. __ ........------ child & elderly checkl
176n Mack, DetrOit (est 1968) of auto after. for 15 month old Part -------- CAREGIVER needed Call (810)814-3904

INSURANCE staff POSI' ... t teet e! time, 2- 3 times per FRONT desk receptlon- for elderly woman In
tlon, Grosse POinte ma'l\e pro ItV week Must have ex- 1St for bUSy medICal Grosse POinte, must
AssiSt Agent with appea~ance coa In98 cetlent references. office Pleasing per- have expenence &
servICe, marketing (: ;g 9~P~g Leave detailed meso sonallty with 1 to 2 relerences Monday
Knowledge of ,.,sur- 900am 300 S31urday) $e~ 31~~?:?-Aq74 years expenence. thru Fnday evenmgs,
ance helpful Will Telephone sales super- -------- Please tax resume 6- 1030pm 313-882-
tram Fax resume. S I ~I BABYSITTER needed MISS Perry, (313)343- 0966

VIsor a e.. manage. In my home 2 chll. 7378
313-886-1058 mentexpenence dren, ages 3 and 1 Don't Forget-

helpful, Will tram Monday. Fnday Ref- MEDICAL assistant
Excellent pay plan erences 91 Jefferson needed Part. time, lor can your ads In Earlyl

Contact Mark, area. (810)n7-6934 Intemal medICine of. Cla .. lfled Advertising
313-886-1763 flee, EKGI venlpunc.

RECEPTIONIST lor BABYSITTERI light ture, expenence pre- 313.882-6900 X 3
small advertlslOg housekeeping want. lerred Call (810)776- an- R"fte News
agency Very person. ed Part bme, non 0808, ask for Lon '.it.' !hili
able with profeSSional smoker, own transpor-
appearance and man. tallon Reliable 313-
ner Organized. Must 886.1632
know MICrosoft word. EXPERIENCED and re-
Great offices. llable babySItter, 2
(810)447-2001, fax. days 10 our home, 1
810-447.2005. child. 810-445-2M8

WEDDING photogra-
pher- years 01 expen.
ence Excellent pn-
ces "Best candid In
town' (810)779-8811
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Jml Gram') I

Some thmB'
never c han f,C

lhe ( LASSlIlJ:J))
arc ,tll\ a cool
place to Ihor

man

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSlER

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

313-882.6900 cXt 3

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

510 ANIMAL SERVICES

Dog Wast! Rtmov.1 Smlcts

1995 Ford Probe GT,
black! gray leather,
manual, loaded,
83,500 highway
$6,6001 besl 313.
585-3660

1992 Ford Taurus,
60,000 miles, fully
loaded, $3,800
(313)881.3571, ask
for William

1991 lincoln Town Car.
loaded ellcellent con.
dltlon $4,700
(313)882.8161

1995 Plymouth Voyager.
Sport. Fully loaded,
V6. $7,100, 69.000
miles (313)885-3024

1994 Probe GT, 1 own.
er, automatiC, new
tires, etc $4,200 313-
440.7879

503 HOUS£HOlD PETS
FOR SALE

PoopScoop Kin

1994 Grand Cherokee
Laredo- Excellent
condition, low mile.
age, loaded, alarm
$13,500. (313)886-
8181

1999 Plymouth Breeze,
20,000 miles Loaded
CD changer, keyless
entry $9,900 Call af.
ter 4pm (313)526.
5688

2001 PT Cruiser. palnot
blue, limited edition,
loaded, leather, sun.
roof, 3,100 miles,
$23,000 (810)264.
2201

1996 Sebnng convertl'
ble, 66,000 miles
$11 ,000/ best offer
Call 313.882.5507

'WI ra lIPfI! p~ So fOIl Ptl!lH1l! To'

1~1me 1~1l1~~

DONATE your cars,
boats, R V, trucks
property to MISSing
Children ProJect. for a
tax donation
(313)884.9324

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnend' 1-8oo-398
4dog Michigan Grey.
hound Connection

TWO cals. Iree to good
home Male neu.
teredo well behaved
Call (810)774.7330

417 TOOLS

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

419 BUilDING

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SAil

SCHNAU.I. PUPPIIS MINATU.1 AKC
CINI .. lon 1In~. ~rn: Jen&NIry'., zoo,

4 .. I••• 2 , 1 of
2 cIuHII~" •• MotlMn C ree
m-pIOtI MclcIlf'OUlMl 0 '''49.
I ,.......: 11111"1040111, or cell

" 1(.... Itu.I krvIce, • " •• 'u.... ,

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

415 WANTED 10 BUY

FREE to good home
Klnens 12 weeks.
313.882.6817

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption SOCIety. Pet
adoption, Saturday,
March 3, 12. 3pm
Ctilidren's Home of
Detroit, 900 Cook
Road, Grosse POinte
Woods. {313)884'
1551

GROSSE POlllte Animal
CliniC has 3 mixed
breed PUPPies, female
black relnever mill. fe-
male Shepherd miX, 2
male lab mixes, kitten.
313.822.5707

TINY and older klnens
Leukemia! FIV
checked, fixed, shots.
two cats together
thnve bener
(313)842-7872

3 steel bUildings. 24x 30
was $7,900, sell
$3,400 40x 48 was
$10,900; sell $5,200
50ll 120 was $21,900,
sell $11,900 Never
put up! Can deliver
800-392-7803

SEARS Craftsman rad ..
oaan 10" saw Good
condition $200.
(313)882-8376

GOLF clubs. Cobras
(senior) 3 thru lob
wedge Btg Bertha
dnver War buds 3
and 7. New bag
$350 (313)882.9098

PAYING CASHI
For diamonds, Jewelry,
watches, gold, sliver.

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot
eastpointe MI

Buying since 1979
8100n4-0966

POOL table. Please do-
nate for senior center
Call Sister Rose Ber.
nadette, (313)824-
4242

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns. Parker,
Browning. Winches.
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers. Collector.
(248)478-3437.

413 MUSI(Al
INSTRUMENTS

4' 5 VIANTED TO BUY

414 OFFl(£/BU5INES5
EQUIPMENT

SIX black GE 4 IlIle
phones, Cost: $700
Will sell' $250 ,..,.-._. .......-- .....
(313)640-7924 __"

Ilo..ANIMALS~

~ 12 MIS<EllANEOUS
ARTI<LES

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541.6116

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $795 up
Baby Grands $1495 up.
Stelnway Grand, $8,995

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

BABY grand plano
Beautiful bulled wal.
nut $1,995 Free local
deliV8ry and tu ntngl
Other Pianos from
$450. Michigan Plano
(248)548-2200
www mlplano.com

FLUTE. Yamaha 481 HA
$850. (313)886-6423

RENT a plano, $25 a
monthl ThiS weeks
specIal, free delivery!
Call for details,
(248)548.2200
www nUPlano com

UPRIGHT studiO plano,
restrung & new hard-
ware, good condrtlon.
$1200.313-882.1974

WANTED- Gurtars, Ban-
JOS, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paylllg top cashl 313-
886-4522

.,
t: "

ST. MICHAELS ~,/ (.
LJTTLE THRIFT SHOP ...

On Sunmngdale
between

Vemlerl Lochmoor
Wed." Fri. 101m- 3pm

Household, Clothes
GROSSE POINTE

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
THRIFT SHOP
17150 Waterloo
313-885-0773

Tue-Fn 930-11.30
& 130-330

Sat 1000-1230
Something for Everyonel

aro- 1\m1t~ ~WI ¥
NQi6itiN#1' iJt

To AdvEmsE: CAll,
J1 J.882.69OO EXT. J

~08 FURNITURE

~ 10 HOUSEHOlD SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

MOVING. must sell Sat-
urday March 3rd, 4th
call 313.881-4254
Fumlture, yard fuml'
ture, lawn eqUipment
File cabinets, desk
Fnendly Village chIna
& collector plates.

REFINISHED anltque OFF sort COin packager BUYING old furniture.
48. round oak table wanted used, to buy glassware, chma, and
With four newer bow or rent from owner other Interes1lng
back ch8Jrs, 6 ladder Call Amy at (313)343- Items John. 313.882-
back dining room 5578 5642
chairs oak bow back -------- --------
rocking chair, oak end ORIENTAL rug, 8X 10, DIAMONDS
table. Tdfany style Tabflz. pale green, I

be b k Estate, Ant que
light fixture, antique rose. 1ge, rlC , Jewelry a. Coins
oak secretary chair good condition,
(

3)41 0285 $2,000 Mounted tap- Lootllng to bUy
31 7. estry, $100 Pull up Gemologist on steff

RELOCATION sale! 7 chairs, best offer 313- Pointe Jewelry
piece mahogany din' 886.6829 20100 Mack, 2nd floor YORKSHIRE Temer

I $7501 be t -------- Grosse Polnta Woods pure bred Bluellan 1

W
ingI set' b k se RACE car bed, girls Sterling Bank Building year old Neulered!
a nu 00 cas. SchWinn 16" Staroust. between 7 " 8 Mile shots Needs codling

$751 best 2 mahoga- vintage Peugeot 10 (313)884-3325 1iii11134394-1649
ny end tables. $30 speed, more Doug,
each! best 7 piece 31"-282 6432 -------- I' I' I
child's bedroom set. ;r' FINE china dinnerware,
white. $2751 best Tra- RASCAL convertable sterlmg silver flatware FOUND kllten, CaliCO!
dltlonal sofa, $2001 scooter, $800 Sears and antiques Call miX, black brown &
best 2 Antique dress. 18000 BTU air condl' Jan! Herb (810)731. white 22000 block of
ers, each $801 best 1I0ner, $450 Four 8139 Socia. 810296-3133
10" Craftsman radial Cooper radtO tires, -L-IO-N-E-L-r-R-A-I-N-S- or message 810.293-
saw, 25 horsepower, P215165R15. $40 8120
never used, $2751 Kelth,313.821.6708 Any Condttlon
b t Wh t tl krt h Local collector paYing GROSSE POinte Animal

es I e Ie c. RUSSIAN Sable coat I CLiniC has a Rottwell.en table, $75/ best top dol ar for 1 piece to
(313)925.7411 Size 8- 10 Appraised entlre collection Repa'rs er. 3 mllo-ed breed

at $59,000 Asking & restoration available pupple! , female
$29,900 (810)326- (313)885.9777 Shepherd. 2 male Lab
0681 mixes 313-822-5707--------

MOVING sale' Satur. SALT Spreader Air Flo- MATTRESS wanted.
day, 9am. 5pm 8' V Box wrth 85 good condrtlon, full or
22609 Callfomla, St Bnggs $1,250 Queen 313.843-3359
Clair Shores, south of (313)885-3024
9. east of Mack Dun- -------- MOVIE stuff. 161 35mm,
can Phyle buffet & SOUTHWEST Airlines posters. pholos Also
china cabinet, exer- discounted ticket old records books.
clse machine 193O's credrt Use before July magazines 248.541-
art deco bed ~t, sew- 1 (313)331.8187 0889
Ing machines, 27. TV WEDDING gown Am.
Much much morel sale Italian Silk Pearl

roses set In bustle
One of a kind match-
Ing Silk headpiece.
(313)640-9548

THIS I THAT RESALE
19743 14 Mile Road
between Gratiot &

Groesbeck
Mon.Fn 11am.6pm,

Sal 10am. 6pm
(810)792-3732

American Cencer Society
"Dllcovary Shop"
QUALITY RESALE

Shores Center
13 & Harper

8100285-7467
Grosse POinte Farms

110 Kercheval
313-881-6458

Donate clothing, Jewelry,
fumrture & households!

~08 fURNITURI~01 APPllANm

A dining room sel. Cher.
ry solid wood set In-
cluding 92. double
pedestal table, 8
Chippendale chairs,
60" lighted hutch and
buffet, Side server
Unused, sl1l1 boxed
$12.000 value Will
sacnflce $3,395.
(248}789.5815

BEDROOM set- cherry
solid wood 9 piece set
With bed, dresser, mlr.
ror, chest, 2 night
slands Never used.
stili m boll, $8,0001
value- $2,750
(313)477.0979.

BEDROOM set. light.
solid wood set With
bed, dresser, mirror, 1
nlghtstend, chest
New in box $7,000
value SacnflCe,
$2,995. (313)885-
5580

5 pIeCe bedroom set,
portable dIShwasher &
krtchen set, like new
MISe tables & Ch81rs
(313)885-3668

3 piece oak entertain.
ment center by Tho-
masVille, cherry finish.
handles 35" T.V. cen.
ter umt wrth Side
bookcase & glass
door cuno 6 months
old, perfect. Asking
$2,000 313-884-
5192

2 liVing room chairs, 3
table lamps, 2 floor
lamps, 2 cocktail ta.
bles, krtchen set (4)
chairS. 2 prOVInCial
twin beds, king SIZe
head board 313-881-
7184

1860's china cabinet
Curved glass, com.
pletely restored.
$2,000. (313}885-
9179

~06 ESTATESAlES

SUSAN HAm
GROSS£ POINTE CI1Y

886.8982

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COlLE<TIBHS

Est 198J

\larda Wilk
313-881 2849

FRESH START ORGANIZERS
oEstateSales
oBasement to Atllc Orgamzatlon

~Ob ESTATESALES

t1aT1z~
HOUSEHOlD SALES

for Upc_ $010 ~ n.:u _ HolliN 313-8U-1410

~~~ E4tate Sati4
1358HARVARD, GROSSEPOINTE PARK

FRIDAY,MARCH 2ND, (9'00-300)
SATURDAY,MARCH 3RD (1000-300)
FEATURING Selof mahoganyHamsler

bookcases,huge set of Nonlake, lotsof quality glass
'" china, RoseVille&. McCoy, garganluanamounl of

Itwelry, occlSlonallables, lad'es' c1oth,ng&.
accusones, new pilld 10ves.. l, lamps,X-mas,newer

walnul dbl bedroom sel,small slant-fronl desk,
decoratorUems,rnmored shadow box.S P coffee

service;uprlghl freezer,hand lools, kllchen
goodies&. more

NUMBERS @ 130A M FRIDAY
NEXT WEEK,MARCH 10TH,NEWBALTIMORE

LOOK FORTHE RAINBOW'"
Webslle wwwralnbowestalesalescom

Wlntecl VIntage Clothes And Accessories
paying Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970'1.
-costume .Flne Jewetl'\'IWateM9

oCUfAlnlC1 -HItt -Handbill -ShotS
Lingerie -Linens -Teltlles
-vanity -Boudoir Items

References, complete COnfidently
"Paris" 248-866-4389

WE BUY BOOKS AND LIBRARIES
JOHN KING 313-961-0622

"Michigan's Largest Bookstore" Since 1965
• Clip & Save this Ad •

ibe"1'r1!8ues InYour Home (lG ebay,

it,Call expenenced online auction broken
At worldmarketaccess,
313-886-5396

" ~.. ~ do the work-you get the mOlWY!

~oo MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COlU<TIBlES

ANTIQUE & collectible MOVING liquidation ELECTRIC stove, $60 A bed, a queen pillow
show, March 3 & 4 salel The London Gal. Gas stove, $95 Re- top 18. manress sel,
Unrted Food & Comm lery. 16227 Mack Will Ingerator, $120 shll In plasllc list
Workers Union BUild. be conducting a store. Washer, $110 Dryer. $699 sell $199 810-
Ing 876 Horace Wide Inventory IIqulda. $100 Delivery 810- 306.1999
Brown Dnve, Madison lion sale In antlr"1pa. 293.2749 CHINA cablnel. IrUlI
Heights (off 13 be. lion of our move 10Ihe --------
tween John R & Ste. Stale of Virginia Hur. GAS dryer, newer gas wood French Proven.
phenson) Saturday ry on 10 for 20% 10 stove newer refnger. clal Mirrored back.
10- 5 Sunday 10. 4 50% off all merchan. ator (frostless). air groond 3 glass
AdmiSSion $3 00 J C dlse Sale starts Sat. condrtloner 313-832. shelves 4 glass Ironl
W P 3006 doors $800yno romolions urday, February 17, (810)773.8368
810.772.2253 2001, 11am Lease

and slore flJ(\ures for COUCHES, champagne

ATTENTION CIVil War sale All major credit colored, oversluffed,ESTATE sale. collectl'
collectors' rare books cards honored Open bles. kitchenware, brand new. 100 big lor
for sale Call 11am. 6pm, Fnday, my home 248-546-

S twin beds, vanety 01 8420
(313)881-0490 alter aturday Noon 10 furniture 9- 3pm Sat.
7pm 5pm, Sunday urday only 1002 DUNCAN Phyle dining

COIN collecllon, call for (313)882.4776 Hawthome, Grosse room sel, double ped.

deta Is Old t If -------- POlnle Woods. eslal table, 1 leaf 6
I ra IC TOWN Hall Antiques for

IIghl. all onglnal 810. Ihe besl selecllon of SHERATON Deml Lune ~:::' ~t:~ab:~t
566-4073 quality merchandise counsel wrth matching offer 810.296.5076

FURNITURE refinished, Downlown Romeo mirror Cully empire
repaired, stnpped, any Open 7 days a week, maple chest 48. round DUNCAN Phyle formal
type of caning Free 10.6 (810)752.5422 Chippendale table, dining room set Dou.
estimates 313-345- $950 English lamp ble pedestal table With
6258,248.661.5520 2 leaves, 6 chalrs,DEL GIUDICE table PalrEng~sh $1,2001 best 810-

MAHOGANY dining throne chairs c 1830 469.7829 days, 313-
room set. oak filing ANTIQUES Vlctonan 9ft vanity mlr. 881.2529 evenings
cabinet, oak, Vlcton. w, "",t.o houw ,illo ror, Vlctonan etagere.
an, MISSion fumlture. Several European beds ETHAN Allen dining
hall trees, bookcases, Timeless Antiques room set, dark wood,
china cabinet. 27333 Woodward 6 chalrs, comer china
benches. leaded Win. Ber1<ley cablnel, server, excel.
dows & doors. man. MEMBEROF [SA (248)582.1510 lent condition $1,000
tels, bronzes, mirrors. WE "MIALSOLOO~lNGTO 810.731.6180

PURCHASE Ane CblJu
hang chandeliers & eryml Silver. Oil Palnltnll'o JEWELRY show cases.
table lamps, marble Fumll\lft C"""me & book cases, mlscella.
top tables & more. flneJewel1'\l neous offICe fumrture
2656 11 Mile Rd, YOlM SEENTltHOAD SHOW (313)884.3325
Berkley MI ~1/2 block lIYOll",~Cn""'ltms1ba1 UVING room. 3 piece,
W. of Coolidge) YO.A~;~=TO 100% Italian leather
Tuesday. Sunday, 10- IN1tRNET AUDIENCE Sofa, loveseat, chair
5 248.545-4488 We Wi111ltlartb I'hoIo ADd Nad head design full
MIKE'S ANTIQUES SellY....11!m~FotY0lI1hooIIlb hand tailored crahed

BUY" SELL Tbelolmlel. FIREWOOD. free deliv- Unused In plastiC
Fine Fumlture, 1'Ical<c.uro,MootllllonootJoo.ery, free stacking. Iree Cost $8,500. sacnfice

011 Palmlngs, Porcelain VISITOURGW.ERY kindling Mixed. seas- $2,800. Can deliver,
Onental Rugs Lamps, L~1J'8~~H~iOLD oned $70/ face cord (313)4n-0979
Crystal Chandeliers 515S Lafayette 313-882.1069 MAHOGANY Eight-

French doors Royaloak eenth Century style
313- ....1 9500 MondaySaturday Il~...... - traditional fumlture FURNITUREI household
11109 Morang 248-399-2608 $50 each twin bed With and accessones Items Saturday,

DetroIt Iron headboard Ralph Chippendale claw & March 3 Bam. 2pm
Lauren twm bedding ball table, 8 chairs 1644 ' Prestwlck.
Whrte dresser With and large china cabl' -.-ack! Ha r
mirror OaK plate rack. net. Carved 3x 6 , I
NordIC Trac Walk Frt French executive of. , •
(313)885-7973 flce desk Fabulous

mahogany carved 1996 Exmark Lazar. 60"
King and Queen Deck Hydro wrth Side
sleigh bed, night catcher 25 Kohler
stand and armoire 2,500 hours, $3.500
Oyster walnut cuno (313)885-3024
cabinets. Pair of large A I GE t $125
carved bookcases sa e s ove, .
Marble top console ta. Double baby Jogger,
bles Oil palnllngs $150 EmmalJunga
MIrrors Stained glass stroller and nursette.
Windows Tdfany style $125 Gracco porta.
lamps and lots more cnb, $75 (313)822-
Wholesale 10 the pub- _6_0_7_7 _
Iic (248)582.9646 BEAUTYREST pillOW

MAHOGANY top double manress.
INTERIORS Great condition $95.

(Fine Furniture (313)886-0243
"Antique Shop) BLACKGLAMA petite

506 S. Washington mink, swing style.
Royal Oak, MI brand new, no initials

Banquet & tredltlonal sewn. $3.800.
sIze mahogany dining (313)3t7.9887
room tables ChlPpen. CHURCH pews- solid
dale camelback sofa. oak good condilion
Sarouk onental rug' •

Baker mahogany break. $150 each. Please
pICk up at 15932 E

front, ellcellent eondl' Warren! HaverhIll
tlcn. Chippendale queen 313-882.8547
size 4 poster beds SII.
ver tea sets Set of ma. JUICER .Champlon" like

hogany Chippendale new. $60 (313)647-
A bed, kmg size pillow Federal Duncan Phyle, 0166

top manress set Un more styles dining room --------
used, In plashc- chairs 011paintings. buf. MISCELLANEOUS
$1,100 value, sacnflce fets & Sideboards Ma. SIZed frames, 01119508- 60s dolls, espe-
$365 Full size pillow hogany bedroom chests. pamtlngs Small lead- clally Barbie, wanted
top manress set, $595 dressers, night stands. ed glass lamps May. by EastSide collector
value, sacnflce $185. TOO MUCH TO L1STI tag electnc dryer. 11 who pays cash

l

TWin size manress VISA-MC.AMEX Mile/ Hoover area (313)866-4392
set. $500 value, sacn. 2480545-4110 810-757.8681 --------
flce $125 Can deliver MISSION style oak en- MOVING, freezer, stove, ALWAYS buytng china
Manufacturer's over. lertalnment center, 5 2 rockers, sofa bed, diShes, porcelam, pot-tery, and more Box of
stock. by appointment years old, ellcellent pine entertainment
only (313)477.0979 condition $500/ best cenler, miscellaneous dIShes In your base-ment? Call Melissa.

A bed, queen manress offer. (313)882-0600 810.773.3288 (810)790-3616
set, never used, stili In QUEEN Anne dining ta. NEW Reebok Personal
plasllc List $499. sell ble, 4 chairs, $500 2 Trek computerized BUYING fine china,
$145 810-306-1999 Queen Anne wing cross tramer Paid sterlmg, Silver plate,

back chairs, $100 $2,000, sell $1,5001 flatware, crystal and
A bed. brand new each or $150 both best Chns, (248)867. old lace Call Melissa,

Queen 18" pillOW top 313-821.1951 7340 (248)651-7014
manress set Unused,
In plastiC $595 value
sacnflCe $235
(810)979.5640



bSl MOTOR(YCUS

bS3 BOAT5 PARTS AND
5ERVICI

MARINEWOODWORK
Customdesigned& bUilt
Cabinetry Repairs.dry-

rot 23 VearsExpen-
ence. Have Portfolio

& References
(248)435-6048

&51 BOATS AND MOIORS

e
RECREATIONAL

& 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WAtlHD TO BUY

&1'2 AUTOM011Vl
VANSb II AUTOMOTIVE

TK U{ K)

S(HVIC(S

600.\UTOMOTIVl
,>PORT UIIlITY

o f

000 AulUMOTlVE
5POk I UTIlll1

01)5 AUT 0 ~'O TI V I
fOHliGN

bO~ AUTOMOTl,/E
ANTIOU E/W\ 5SIC

DIH(CTOHY

oOj AUTOIAOllVl
GUll ~Al MOTOK,>

bOJ AUTOMOTIVl
GlNIRAl MOTOR5 1990 Geo Pnsm-4 door 1990 Mazda Mlata- red. 1997 4 Runner SR5- 1996 Jimmy SLT. All W '997 Dodge Ram-8 cyI- 1992 Dodge Caravan

Great transportation 5 speed B package excellent condlbon, D. low miles, leather, tnder, hardcap. Sharp, many elrtras
$8001 best (313)701. 28,000 miles No Win- front & rear bN8h excellent, $'2,500 29.000 m~es, loaded New transmission 99
0420 ters $7,800 guards. desert dune (313)886-5882 Excellent condition $2800 313-882-3856

TAX deductible dona. (313)882-2646 $22,5001 best. -1-998--lI-nco-ln-N-av-lga-to-r.$301353,000 (810)779- 1997 Ford Aerostar car-(810)294-9438 ut lie air 1990 15 horse power
bons- aulo, boat, etc 1-7 Merc.......s E320, black! bel- leather, go van. a oma, , 0S I Oly ptCSI.... ""'" -------- I........ "'- f CO -------- 158,000 mIles, clean Mercury ulboard

peela m smoke Sliver, 1ow,995 Chevy Suburban oa........ sunroo, 2000 Ford Ranger XLT, $37001 besl 810-344. Long shalt Hardly
Wertz Warnors, 1- miles, exceUent 1500 LS- 2 wheel changer. $26,900 beaubful condrtJon, 96 used like new
877-366-2831 shape $31,500 drrve Ongmal owner 313-822.2985 18,000 miles. lull 88 $1,200 (810)447-

DONATE your boat! (313)885-9344 Loaded $13,500 1999 Oldsmobile Brava- loaded. fire engine 1983 Ford WIth wheel- 9772
clean Lake St Ciani (313)881.3027 da. Loaded with low red, bedllner, tarp & chair lilt Good condl' --------
We are here founds- 1989 Mercedes 560 XL. Iraller hitch Must see lion $4,000 SEARAV Laguna center

Whit rth bl t mileage $19.900 882 893tlon. (810)778-2143. e w ue In en. 1998 Expedilion 4X4. (313)822.0191 $14.995 313-885- (313) .1 console 24ft 225hp
100% tax deducttbIeJ or Mint condlbon Eddie Bauer. Loaded, 3761 1997 Grand Caravan Merc With head Only
non-prohl 55.000 miles. 58,000 John, 1993 S-10 Blazer, Ta- SE, V6, 4 door. load. 250 hours 1 owner

$27,500 (313)343- (810)754-1890 hoe LT, leather. load- 1999 Ford Ranger- Am- ed, dual aIr $9,500. Extremely good
0483. (810)775-0520 ed. remote start, azon green. Assume Harper Woods 313- shape Bob, (313)824-

________ 1997 Ford Explorer alarm, second owner. lease till 09102. $2151 885-8300, 313.839- 4624
RM'S MICHIGAN 1996 Volkswagen Jette Sport, 4X4. excellent $8795 Before 5p m month. (810)776-8961 4462 DONA'T- your boat!

1980Grand Pnx 2 door, SPRINGCLASSICCAR GL. Excellent condl- condit on 69000 k '" 5

V 51 400 t dar!<
I,. 810-776-3955. wee. 1989 "azda "PV- 143k clean Lake 51. Clairl

8, automabC" AUCTION lon, green, miles. black new MI- ends 313-886-9860 1998 Ford Ranger XLT IYI IVI W he f d
ongmal miles, AMI Apn127.28, 29 69,000 miles, 5 chelln tires! brakes Extended Gab- V6, htghway miles. white, e are ra oun a-
FM ClassIC appT81S- Novi ExpoCenler.NoVl speed, Cruise, Blr, $12,950 248-336- 1994 Subulban SLE. 3 O. al.lto, air. 7 passenger $1.000 t,loOOn%l(ax810~..a-2tlb43Ie1'
ed Excellent condl- Book yourcar eartyl slereo, power locks, 2789 V8. loaded, TVI VCR, $12900 35000 (313)587-6850 """'uc I

$ 500
' ,-------- non.proflt

tlon $3,950 (810)776- Photodeadlll'le3-12 alarm 9,. lOWIng package miles (313)885-3024 1994 PlymouthVoyager, --------
5363 RM ClaSSICCars (810)773-5915 1985 Grand Wagoneer, $9.900 Harper excellent condmon, DONATE your cars•

.-

34 547-2400 runs greal $1,200. Woods 313-885-8300, 1997 Ford Ranger. 75,000 miles $5.700 boals, R V, trucks,
1992 Oldsmobile Cut. ..' I • 1989 Volvo 740 GL- 4 (313)371.0296 313-839-4482 white. 5 speed, 4 cyI- 313-884-2367 property 10' MISSIng

lass Supreme SL. I • door, runs well, good _..~ clean Children Proj..... 1011 000 Ies -------- 1999 Yukon Denali. lI""",r, very , -------- .....- r a
Sunroof, CO, non. 1994 850 GLT V Iv s$4hape9OOl'8. m

bes
,l' 1996 Jeep Grand Cher- loa......., ex-tlenl con. 55,000 miles. $5100. 1994 Town & Country tax donationsmoker, 2 door. high 0 0 • okee Laredo. V-8, """ ,....t 810-344-8896 van, super condition, (313)884-9324

miles $3,0001 best. Sedan- Green,71,000 (313)259-0813 4x4. 5.2 hler.automat- dltlon, under 50.000 lealher. rear heat &
'Ti1 5 (810)776-3955, miles, leather, power IC transmiSSionLuxu- miles. Under $30.000 1996 Ford Ranger-good air. $6.500. 313.885-
evemngs & weekends everything, ski rack. 1987 Volvo 240 sedan ry package, 58,000 313-882-6558 condition White. CO 2061
(313)886-9860 trailer hitch, CD. sun- 95.000 miles looks miles $14.500. 313- player. 145,000miles. 1998 Wlndstar GL- 7

________ roof $11,500 good. runs good. Lots 884.89222000 Pontiac BonneVille (810)773-7201 new. Safe! dependa. $2,900. (313)882- passenger. 6 cyhnder.
SSEI. 8400 miles ble. $2,9501 best 1995 Jeep Grand Char- 1995 ChevyS10 pICkup. 3289 Red. AIr, luggage
metallic ~'lver. everY 1988

b
kHOndalllXlha~~- Matt, (313)884-4686 okee, laredo, original 5 speed Black. facIo- -------- rack. $9,600.!able ptJ ac, a reeo""" ry InstalledCD player 1989 Ford F350 SO, (313)882-4365

aval o. on, pow- 108,000 miles. Runs owner, rMlntenance C . 8'6" Weslem plow.
er everything Must beautlfully $2500. file. leather. excellent ustom cargo cover, $7000 130000
see to appreciate ...And.. 344' condition, 98.000 custom wheels, de- .' '
$27.500 (810)873- 31.r-..-1 miles, $10.800. luxe bedllner. Alarm. miles, manual. 460
0749 1980 HondaAccordOX. (313)884-2442. mint condition. Besl V8. $7.000. (313)885- AAA Cash for cars.

________ h' h Ie ut ff (313)882-4045 3024 1NCks,vans. Top dol.Ig ml age, a 0- (313)592.5895 0 er lar paldl Pla~",a call. 1999 Honda Shadowm
1999 PontiacSunfireSE malic. good condrtion, -------- .....-red, 35,000 miles, $1,600 (313)882- y 1988 Ford Ranger PlCk- 248-722-8953 Ace Deluxe, 750cc,moonroof CD man- up- 4 cylinder. 5 -------- black, exce~enlcondl'

I V. 'leanl _8_1_67______ speed 8000 miles ALL cars. motorcyc~es 110n, low mileage
ua ery c 1997 Jaguar VDP- $3,500 • (810)~ wanted. Serving $5.000 or take over
$8.900 313-642-<l563 36,000 miles. Excel- 1096 Grosse Pointe. Ha~ low payments. 313-

1 7 P rand P lent condition er Woods. St Clair 885-3761
99 onbacG nx $28,500 (313)881- ---"--5-'--- Shores & Detroit's --------GT, 3,800 liter, 4 1995 GmC lerra 1500 eastsl"-. 810-77n 1981 Honda CB900-
door, loaded. black 2716 SLE extended cab. 2 "'" ;;r 12000 '1
WIthIan leather Inlen- 1998 Lexus GS 300- 1996 112Jeep Cherokee wheel drrve. 84,000 _8_7_97______ s~1 ml eS'$1~t
or, power moonroof. 46K miles, peart Classic, excellent. mllles, clean! $10.5001 SENIOR lady WIth (810)779-5769 •
CO changer.premium white, Immaculate, warranty, most op- best offer. 810-776- hancllcap neede car --------
wheels, 76,000 miles $29.900. Days. 810- tlons, very clean, new 3955 weekdays or for work.; $2,500 or Claulfled Advertising
$11.900. (313)882. 228-3600 or leave Ilres, 68K $10,950 248-545-4052 eve- less. Have cash- an IDEA that eellsl
3396 message. 313-88t.6842 nlngsfweekends. (810)463-0742 ~

1997 BUick LeSabre-
Excellent condrtlon,
loaded, 69,000 miles,
$10,3001 besl
(313)822.2151

1994 CadlUac Contour,
Northstar.beige. natu-
ral leather, 85,000
miles, A-l condlbOn
Asking $8750 1:110-
778-6632

1993 Cutlass Supreme
SL, excellent condI-
tion. 1 owner,no accI-
dents, 80,000 miles,
loaded. $5,695. 313-
885-1431

Thursday, March 1, 2001
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COACHLIGHT
C1MEV SWEEP CO.

sgaueenlld
IilM

awmll'lCIIdC
QlptSa.-....,
..,.RtmMI

CIrfIIId'...,.,
885-373:

TMC~

~

Really Swel
Some thln~

.. never chan~
the

CLASSIFlE[
are still a SUI
place to she

pal.
Circl,. lWu NIWI

"QR"P
313-882-6900 ext

'118 (I MUir WORK

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

o Ch,mney Clean~ng
o caps and

Screet1s
Inslalled

o Morlar and
Damper
RepaIr

• AnImal Removal
Certified Masler Sweep

TOMTREFlER
(313)882-5169

919 (HIMtlIY UEANltlG

M.D.P.
CONCRETE.

MASONRV
oDnveways

oPorches& Steps
oExposedAggregate

.BlueSlone LimeStone
-Waterproofing
oTuckpOintlllg
313-823-6745

QIR ([MElli \'IORK

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand TrowMd FInWI

Fod/nf1I, GoraQe RaUi1gI, Pole"
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

LIcensed &: Insured
MAATlN REIF GAP,y DIPAOlA

81Q..775-4268 810.228-221

913 CEMUll \'IOR K

~-_.---------------------~DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, IN
~ (FOrmprfV With resolm B(ol;'I"$/

'Ill PlASm

• DRIVEWAYS 0 ~ATIOS
o RAISE GARAGES Ie

REPLACE GARAGE fLOOPS
BRICK & BLOCK

!R1CKPAvn5"
OECORA11VE

CONCltETE
1=YPOllIiD AGGIlEGATE

FLAGSTOm: "
!LlJESTOm: WOllK

TONY
Q,,>88S-061

(810)777 -444
NSE 1017021 0 INSU

DISANO Construction-
35 years expenence;
all types 01 cement
wor!< Drrveways, pa-
tios. sidewalks, ga-
rage "oors, foollngs,
blocks. Free esti-
mates. (810)727.8839

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse POinte refer.
ences. Call Char1es
"ChIP' Gibson.
313-884-5764

PLASTER r&pBlrs,
p8JntIng Cheapl No
Job too amain can
anytme. Insured.
(810)774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance. Plasler. dry-
wall. textures, palnl-
Ing. 19 years In
Grosse POinte 313-
882-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs WIthout
sanding Other main-
lenance services
available. lICensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

'/I, l'lA~HPIIH,

91~ CAR PlrHR Y

q 11 BUILDH~G, kEMODElING

(313)881-3386 0

91~ CARPENTRY

'If}'"o~1iire
CBuiltfmg &tRlMfJation Inc.

Additions -Remodeling - Roofing

Licensed
• & Insured

q12 BUlllllNG /R!MODllltlG

RESIDENTIAL
HOMES,INC.

Additions.
Dormers.

KItchens,All type of
RenovabOns.

l.JCensed & Insured
(313)717-4663

912 BUIlDING 'REMODlUNG'112 BUIlDltlG REr~ODHING

Turn a tired home into a
Work of Art

Why move when you enJoy your neighborhood?
Invest 18 what you can enjoy everday.

Transform dated materials into
Today's Look.

Custom Designing to fit your lifestyle.
Kitchens, BatM, Additions, Etc.

7l'Dsil If<1JJ~t1!llOdil1Ja lie iI1J

MIA $lI'lE1ll.lflIJE CCIE
Free Estimates

by: Joe Vent
,810, 716.1330

911 BRICK BLOU \'IORK

Q07 BA5Er.llNT
I'IAllRPROOfltlG

CAP OCONST.
• BASEMENT

WATtRPROOFlNG
• WALLS STRAJGHTENtO

AND REPlAceD

.:U~ ~~F8m1ly ~
BlIIIMM
LICENSED=D
888-0812

907 BA5EMENT
VlATlRPROOflNG

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basemenl

Waterproofing
MI LJcl2103130562
.12 year Guarantee
-HonestAnswers

oFreeWnttenEstimates
(313)88108035

907 BASIMElH
\'1 ATE R I'ROO flur,

Classlfteds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882.(1900 X 3

907 BASEMENT
I'JATlRPROOfING

I
0 P0rehe8 0 ortvew8yB
o Steps • Tuckpolnting
• Patios

Specializing In
• Waterproofing 10 Year Guarantee

Big & SrnaI Jobs
FREE Estimates 38 Yeare Exper1ence
o BI1c:kPatios Residential & c()ll'YTl8f'(:ia

VINCE OR ADAM PALOMBA
AIk for ¥hoe (810) 773-76M AlII tr AdIft (110) 447000251

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS,REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERYlNG COMMUNITY 31 YEARS

AFFORDABLE bnck, CUSTOM woodwOrking,
block chimney repair. finish carpentry, Interi.
also waterproofing & or & extenor. Home
cement. Free estl- renovation & restora-
mates 313-839-0508 lion Insured, MichI-

gan budders licensed.
ALL masonry wor!<- Chnstopher KOCSIS.

Tuckpoinl. chimney. 313-570-8939
bncks. block. stones. --------

Some Claulfleatlons Lay patio slate ce- ENGUSH craftsman. --------
ere required by law to ment sleps Reinforce Addrbons. krtchens. SUPER contractor large

be licensed. house fOtJndatlons. bathrooms,all types of & small repairs. Freeestimates, reasona-
DUCHENEConstruction Check with proper References 810-779- renovations.Insurance bIe Senior discounts.

Be t t I
Stale Agency 7619 wor!<.licensed! Insur. 810-m-" .....'.

semen wa erproo. to verify license. ed.810-468-4283 .,......
Ing Glass block WIn- BRICK, stone. masonry. --------
dows. Ltcensed and -TH-OU-A-S-KL-E-I-N-ER- New & repair. Pa\lOS,FREE on site estimates.
InsUred. (810)m- BASEMENT porch & chimney re- Licensed builder.
1949 WATERPROOFING builds. Tuckpolnting. Commercial& custom ALL types of carpentry

EVERDRV -Digging Method MIChigan builders Ii- r8$ldentl81. Expen- & remodeling. Base-
BASEMENT cense. Insured Chns- encedGrosse POinter. ments. baths, garage

WATERPROOFING -All NewDrBlnTile topher KOCSIS, 313- Insured! references straightening. Small
-Free Inspections -light W8I9ht10Aslag 570-8939 (313)824-4663 JObs welcome I.M.
.Free Estimates stonebackfill -------- BUlldmg, 313-886- GARY'S carpet serv-

oLlCensed-Bonded -SpotlessCleanup G.P. Masonry & Resto- R.J.REMODEUNG 0202 ice. Installation, re-
olnsuredoFlnanClng. rabon. Chimney and EIectncaI& plumbing. stretching. RepaIrs.

070,000atlslled -Walls Straightened& porch specl8hsts. All Bathroomspecialist& -------- Carpel & pad avail••
customers Bracedor Replaced wor!< guaranteed. basemenls All CARPENTRV- Porches, ble 810-228-8934

.lJfelimetranslerable -FoundatiOns (313)331-7671 handy-manseMCes. doors. decks. Flnlsh &F est t rough carpenfry. Re-
warranty Underpinned ree Imaes.248-505-4371 pairs & SrM" jOb$.

313-52NJ09O -Bnck & ConcreleWork Free est!rMles 25
-J-A-M-E-S-K-l-E-IN-E-R-e2Q YearsExpenence MAYNARD -...TO..,...,.P..-L,A"'"C....E.......A....N-A-O- years experience. AFFORDABLE plaster-MASONRY 313-885-4609 109: 25 years experi-
Basement waterproof. -10 YearTransferable B k CALL 313-8B2-6l1OO ext 3 enca, guaranteed

lng, masonry, Guarantee nc andporch repaJr -------- work, free _l1matel.,(313)506-6116 ~.. tt'" EXPERIENCEDcarpen. L 81 ckw II 810
concrete. 25 years -Drainage Systems • 0tJ a e. -In the Polntes. Installed 1er SInce '67. Mera. 778-8687

313-885-2097 LICensed& Insured lIons. Windows,A.1 Quality doors, decks, porch- -A-N-D-Y-Sq-U-ires-.-p-Ias-te-r.
Workmanship es,garage straighten- Ing & Drywall. Stucco

810-296-3882 STlVEMACKGenet''' Contrlldlng lng, seamless gutters, repair. Spray textured
St. Clair Sho.... , MI ~.... VInyl siding. Referen- cellmgs. (810)755-

• House LIftIng 0 -' ces. (810)779.7619 2054
'Ro«]oI1t ~ ...

.AdlItJeou II ~
.Dr T1le ",t_

.WIIl Tr .... <_ ,,-1_ cottege)
Hot , O"'9t.Z07J

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
o40 Vrs Expenence

-OutsIdeolnsldaMethod
oWallsSlrBlghlened

&8raced
-FoundatIOns
Underptnned

.lIcensed & Insured
313-882-1800
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960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

977 WAll WASHING

973 TltE WORK

981 WINDOW WASHING

The C1U6Ulec14
A lotally Radl

ISomethmgs
never change.

the CLASSIFIEDS
are stili an

awesome plaLc
to shop

f dude
0..... btte No...,\f"P""li

313-882-6900 ext

~
SPRING I Call now for

your free wlOdow
washing & gutter
cleaning estImate Lo-
cal references Hun-
tington WlOdOW
Washmg (313)527-
8498

FAMOUS maintenance
servlng Grosse POinte
since 1943 LICensed,
bonded, Insured Wan
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

IT IS tlmel Intenor paint-
Ing and hand wall
washing Call Myrna.
(810)291-7317

'160 ROOfiNG SERVICE

FREE on Site estimates
LICensed bUilder
CommerCial & resI-
dential Vinyl, Lami-
nate. PewablC, Marble
& Gramte Expen-
enced Grosse POinter
Great rates Referen-
cesl Insured
(313 )824-4663

TRAPANI Tile & Marble
Reliable, friendly serv-
Ice No depOSits re-
qUired Mike 810-
498-9868

Some Cla.sllicatlons
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

A.1 Tile & Marble. Re.
pM Specialist 35
years experience
Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755-5895

BEDROCK Tile Co LI-
censed, Insured, rei-
erences Neat, clean
wor!< Kitchen! Bath
remodeling (810)321
8453

CERAMIC tile Installa.
tlon Free estimates
Reasonable pnces
Best Tile and Marble
Bnan (810}777-7196

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year wo!I<mans!llp warranty

25 year or longer malenal warranty
SpeClalIZJn~AR-oFFS

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice sh\elds, gulter.
chimney malOte-
nance. Insured.
(313)882.0000

- -
960 ROOFING SERVICE

INS T UlA TlON

K&VROOFING
ResldenliaV
Commercial

Tear ofts, Reroofs,
All Repalra

Free estlmalesl
810-774-0899

OHREALLY
CONSTRUCTlON

'Rooflng
'Copper

oAddltlons
-Dormers

-Siding & Tnm
Licensed & Insured

(248)879-2739
Visit our website

WWW.obre1lly
con.tructlon,com

FLAT roof speclahst. 25
years expenence
Free estimates All
war!< guaranteed
313-372-7784

ADVANCE Maintenance
Inc Snow- ICe re-
moved Ice damn
shields Roof repairs,
tear.offs, re-roofs Flat
roofs licensed! insur-
ed (313)884.9512

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
*Free Es'lmates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

* References
"All Wor!< Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
LIe. Master Plumber

~1
~-_.---f

,i

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS Be DOWNSPOUTS

•
- : 'York}h.ire

lBuil'ditIIJ &~4tion ]ru:.

Licensed 313-881-3386 in~~red

9S7 PlUMBING &
INSTAllATION

INSURED GuARANTE
REFERENCES

313-874-2431
FREEEST1M"ns

E Kperlentcd Q\J~llty
wo,k dcpendDble

IOWl".:.l poce

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New wor!< repairs,
renovatIons, water

heaters, sewer clearllng,
code vlolallons.

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepBlrs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drains

Licensed and lrIsured.
810.772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

A
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains
Cleaned

Hot Weter Heeters.Dlp
TubeS

Faucets TOilets
Replpes VIolatIOns
Ltcensed .. - Insured

(313)526-7100

PAINTING
T IeI.ntl ••

S,S
88Z-7181

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

8 1 II -I 7 1 . 4 n II 7

ERIC'S PAlNTIN
IntetlOr &tenot

Specializing
In repamag damage

plaster & drywall, cncks,
peelong pamt, caullung.

WIndow glaztng.
powcrwash,

~pa,at a1umlDum s,dlng

9S4 PAINTlHG/DE<ORATlNG

9S7 PLUMBING &
INSTAllATION

*OFF DUTY
PAINTING CO.
-Repairs oPalntlng

«,l"'Fln lip
References Your Area
(810)598-4016

PLASTER repair of dec-
oratIVe cove molding,
plaster repaIrs Pamt-
109. wallpapenng Ed,
(313)885.7393

EXPERIENCED painter
In real estate industry.
Will work With all real-
'ors and home own-
ers WIll do rush paint
Jobs (810)779-3796

FIREFIGHTERS! paint. r--!IiI=-..,;,,,...-:---:----w
ers Intenor. extenor, • .1
resuiential, commer-
Cial Power washing, 1m .... & EmItOl
wall washlng..1lJI.o" U.d'...IIo.o
(810)381.3105. pager -"'" --.

(810)406-1732. :~1f"'"
GHI Painting' mtenorl R.. IM.,hl '

exterior, piaster repalf c...,,1Ia1 '"
ProfeSSional, expen- FHI ImllATl'
enced, Insured. Call 1111'"
Greg at8HH77-2177 C ) MI-a ...

INTERIORS C , I66-tSn
BY DON A LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
-Painting

81().776-0695
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

WindOW putty/caulklng
Power washing!

repainting
Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free Esbmates
313-88~146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor' Extenor. Spe-

CialIZing In repain ng
damaged plaster, dry.
wall & cracks, peeling
paint. window pulty1ng

and caulking, wallpaper-
109. Also, palOt old alu-
minum Siding. All work
and matenal guaran-

teed, Reasonable.
Grosse Pointe referen-

ceS Fully insured
Free estimates
313-882.5038

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,
Intenor and exterior

SpecialiZing In all types
of painting Caulking,
Window glazing and

plaster repair All work
guaranteed

Fully Insured'
For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

8100778-2749

DENNIS palnllng- Quali-
ty Job at reasonable
pnce PBlntlng. deco-
rating. Intenorl exten-
or Wallpaper remov-
al ResldentiaV com.
merclal (810)776-
3796,810-506-2233

BRENTWOOD Painting-
Intenorl extenor. wall-
papenng 35 yAars
qualltyl servICe Free
estimates' Bill, 810-
776.6321, 810.771-
8014 10% off With adl

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

BOWMAN PBlntlng In. QUAUTY Painting,
tenorl extenor Resl- plaster repairs 20
dentlal 26 years ex. years expenence. In-
penence Call Gary sured Neat Seaver's
810-326-1598 Home Mamtenance

(313)882-0000

REYALS Panting Pamt-
Ing Power washing,
minor plaster repair,
drywall Ray, 313-
882.0358

SHELBY. Ryan custom
painting lntenorl exte-
rior Quality work
Free esllmates
Steve, (313)671-3455 EMIL THE

STEVE'S Painting Inten. PLUMBER
orl Exterior SpeclallZ' Father & Sons
Ing In plastenng and Smce 1949
drywall repairs, BILL TO'<Y

cracks, peeling paint MASTER PLUMBER!>
Window glazmg, 313.882.0029
caulking. Also paint
old aluminum Siding L.S. WALKER CO.
(810}469-4565 , Plumbing
(313}874-1613 Dram Cleanmg

WALLPAPER removal All RepaIrs Free
by local house paint- Estlmatesl Reasonablel

er Also finISh paint- Insured.
Ing 22 years expen- 81().786-3900
ence John, 810-778- 313-705-7568 pager
5798, vOice mall 810- ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
409.2379 pager $ DJSCOUn $

WALLPAPERING and PLUMBING
repair by Joan 15 oFor all Your
years expenence, de- Plumbing Needs
pendable, competl1lve WHY PAYMORE?~
pnces (313)331.3512 Scwen 8c DrainsReasonable Rates

7 DAYS. 14 HOURS

810/412.5500

9S7 PLUMBING &
INS T All A TlON

AISS
HEATING

&COOUNG
cmmm>MKHCOND£AJ.f]l

aJMMDtO;

IJC»ISB)'" JNSl)RD)

.~ 'l'uzMo!SleAJC
IniIlIlIaIIcn Ie RepaiD

.~leRepipes
'HotWtlltrHe*D
'Dmma-lrc
~SERvn

ARTIST' DeSigner for
hire Murals, airbrush-
Ing. stenCIling. faux
finishes. creative
painting Your Ideas
or mme. (313}886-
3099

------

9~7 HEATING AND (OOliNG

'146 HAUlIHG & MOVING

MOVINGoHAUUNG
Appliance removal, Ga-
rage. yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

81().759-0457

94 S HAflDYMAN

944 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN

9S~ PAINTING/DECOilATlNG

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleamng licensed,
bonded, msured since
1943 313-884.4300

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
te nance. Gutters re-
p8lred, replaced,
cleaned Roof rep8lrs
20 years Insured
(313)882.0000

A.1 Ron's Tree ServICe,
Grosse POinte 313-
506-9312 Immediate
servlCs

KIWI Tree ServICe
Tree, shrub & stump
removals LlC9nsed!
Insured Free estl'
mates No obligation
313-343-9811

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Can Tom

81().776-4429

PLANT matenals New
& replacement plant.
lOgs Tear-outs, top
soli, shredded bark.
313-320-4336

Charles 'Chip' Gibs
CUSTOM PAINTING

JNT[RIOO I) ["TERIOO PRINTING.~:::;.~~~:JI:r:E8UH EINISHES
oWallplpsr Remoual oRagglng

Co Hinging oGllZlng
oPlaster Repair oSponglng, etc.
o51llnlng &0 Refinishing

DERL DIRECTLY WITH THE DWNER
_LIcensed &0 In,urad
-commlln:all &0 Residential
oRII Wane Warrantllsd
oReferences In your ara

Local &
long Distance

Agent for
GIobcIl Van Unes

A~~ _
~ ~ ~ 81...00

SpecialIZIng In IntenorlEXlenor PalnliOg We offer 0 Large and Small ,Iob$
the besliO preparabOn belore paJnbng and use only the 0 Pianos (our specialty)

finest rnaterlals lor the longest lasting results 0 Appliances
Greal Weslem people ara quality minded and courteous 0 Solu..l-" Sun.l_.

REASONABLE RATES ' ..... " UUl
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDf UCENSI!D Service

313-886-7602 0 Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-l 19675
Licensed. Insured

943 lAHDSCAPlRS/
GARDENERS

,-.:~~~~~~
D.IROWN

PAINTING & REMODELING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL "PES
Spongmg. Raggmg Spackle Dragging. Carpentry,
Drywall. Plasler Repair. Kllchens Balhs, Basement
Remodeling. New Wlndows/DOOfS, De<:ks. Fences,
PO/ches, Design.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESnMATE - FULLY INSURED

313-885-4887

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
34 Years Expenence

Call DominiC
810-445-0225

9S~ PAINTING/DECORATING

ALLEMONS Gardening
& landscaping. Now
scheduling spnng
clean ups & exclUSIVe
lawn & garden mam.
tenancel Free estl-
matesl Quality serv-
Icesl Jim A1lemon
(810)775-2525, Mike
(313)371-9332

933 fU~NI1UR~
R~FltlISHltlG UPHOlSllRltlG

FURNITURE refinished,
repaIred, stnpped. any
type of camng Free
estimates 313-345-
6258,248-661'5520

BRIAN'S Carpentry and
Home Repair Doors,
moldings, drywall,
electnc, anythlngl
(810)779-2694 or
(313)640.4072

FRANK'S Ha"dyman
Service specializing In
small repallli and
home inspections
(810}791-6684

HANDYMAN available.
evenings, weekends
Can do almost any-
thing at home or of-
lice Call Mar!<,
(313)822-3387

HANDYMEN: painting,
carpentry, exterior
maintenance. some
plumbing and electriC
Insured You have the
prolect. we have the
people J & J Handy'
man ServICe
(810)791.3393

HONEST and dependa-
ble Carpentry, paint-
Ing, plumbing, and
electrical II you have
a problem or need re-
pairs or any Installing,
Call Ron 810-573-
6204 DUFFY'S PAINTING

SUPER handyman. Intenor & Extenor
large & small repaIrs CommerclaV Residential
Iree estimates. senior Water Damage
dIScounts 810-777. Insurance Wor!<
8633 SatlsfacbOn Guaranteed

ALL aspects of home --E-T---N--b-t - 25 Years Experience
repair Reasonable TH Inker. 0 JO 00 313-884-3486
rates CommerclaV small AU mamte- 313-410-7950

EXPERT
I nance repair lor the -------

antique urnl' reSidential Free est!. home From painting E.M.S. PAINTING
ture repair Stnpplng, mates (810)777.3908 to plumbing Serving Intenor & Exterior
refinishing 15+ years _
expenence. Free estl- ALL of your home 1m. the POlntes since Plasterl drywall repairs.
mates 313-417.9474 provement needs! 1972 313.886-4703 Powerwashmg Paint

SpecialiZing In mten- peeling Window
orl extenor repair & PAT THE GOPHER glazmg, caulkmg, paint
remodeling Pamtlng HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE alummum SIdmg
& water damage Full : =rcre:n~~ifepalrs All work & matenals top
customer service Li. •SrnaII Roo! Repairs quality Guaranteed!
censed & Insured : ~::1ln~a1 Insured Free estimates
810.615.2040 • Siding & Oeddnstalla\Jlll'l (888)874-1844

'"SMtett
ALWAYSTHERE Han. for more

dyman- ProfeSSional Informs!len
and reliable handy- 774-0781
man aVBllable Expen-
enced m all aspects of
repair and mainte-
nance Pamting. ble,
light constructon,
basemen' remodeling,
and much more Free
estimates Call Mar!<
313-815-7939

DEPENDABLE Handy-
man Ceramic tile,
tubs and Windows
caulked, gutters
cleaned, brick repair,
tuck pointing and
more MIke 810-415-
5642

~J6 flOOR SANDING I
REfiNISHING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PresIdent
lJcensed, Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates.
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpecialIZing In
Ghtsa finish

810-778-2050

FLOOR sanding and fin.
Ishmg Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
(810)772-3118

G& G FLOOR CO

In The Classlfteds
~ l\)int~ ~WI

&<_#¥f'
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

'Innovetlve Hardwood.
I Hardwood Floors.19851
I Sandmg-Reflrlishmg-
iRepairs-New mstallatlon

licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

810-m-6489
A1 Kinley & Company

hardwood floors Lay.
sand. and finish L1.
censed and IrIsured
(313)640-9349

'121 CEIliNGS

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Ucensed Master

Electricel COntl1lctor.
313-885-9595

Griffin Fence Company

I 'AII Types Of Fencmg

\

'Sales
'Installatlon, RepaIrs

'Senior Discount
313-822-3000
800-305-9859

I MODERN FENCE
- White Cedar specialISts

Serving the Grosse
Pomtes sInce 1955

AutomatIC Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, RoseVille

81071e 5458

930 ELECTRICAl SERVICES

Reasonable Rates
Free Eatlmat.

Commerclat
Residential

New, Repairs,
I Renovations,

\

Code Violations
service Upgl1lde

YOU'VE tned the rest,
now try the best East
Area Electnc, 313-I 927-4739

\ U'WORTH

920 (KIIMHY REPAIR

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

810.n6-1007
• Emergency Service
• Vlolstlcms, Renovation

Doo!beIV Rangel Dryer
senior Citizen Discount

- No service call charge

ON THE SIDE PRICES
LIcensed eleclncal
con'ractor. Side Job
pnces. New Clrcul1
breaker boxes, 220
lines, outdoor plugs,
secunty lighting, etc.

810-41~153
Universal Electrici--------

Is & J ELECTRIC
Residential
CommercIal

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

SPECTRA suspended
ceilings lighting
available $3 00 sq It Visa, Discover &
Free estimates Mastercard accepted
George Sperry.

1iii11
13303-1903TOWN & Country Hard-

wood Floors Speclal-
, , " IZlng In refinishing and
• installing hardwood
GREAT Lakes Building. floors licensed! In-

Drywan. plaster repair. sured 1(810)872.
Tile, kI'chen, bath. 9610, 1-(800)991-
Rooll chImney repair 6769, leave message
313-415-1358________ WOOD floor sanding-

PLASTER & drywall re- refinishing MIChigan
pair by expenenced Floor Services, 22725
local house painter Greater Mack Call 1-
FinISh painting, 22 800-606-1515
years expenence.
John, 810-778.5798
vOlcem81I, 810-409-
2379 pager

J&J
CHIMNEY

I SYSTEMS, INC.
: MICH. UC.' 71-05125
I Chimneys repalred,

rebuilt, re-llned.
Gas flues re-llned

Cleamng Glass Block.
Certlhed, Insured
(810}795-1711
JEMMASONRY
Chimney Repalr

Full ServICe Chimney &
. Masonry Restoration

Gnndlng, Tuck POinting
Fire Box Repalr

Insured
Joe Mull, 313-881.9205

-

3

)5
per
lp,

I

I

-

l!
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North sends two junior wrestlers to state finals

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CLARKSTON STERLING HEIGHTS
www thoma~villeolbloomAeldcom wwwthomosvilleoldarkstoncom www thama~yilleofsteMingc.-

4080 Telegraph Rd, 7550 Dixie Hwy 7023 14 Mile Rd •
Phone (248) 646-oBOO (2481620-3344/ Toll Free' (8881288-4553 Phone'j8101274°«40

Showroom Hours: Mon-Fri: 10-9 Sat: 10.6 Sun: 12-5
'DilaIlIIlIIs" DIIM51~ m ......... DII.-w" .. OII lIIIIIIlIIIIi n.dIMetnri """'" "",... ... ~ ~'4 ..-I1IIGl'III!ly,.,....m.

".... .. ~ CIIIMl lIIIIi., ... SIIIlIIn,. ...........

North-
From page2C

"I didn't say much but
after I left the room, I could
hear a lot ofyelhng,~ Stavale:
smd.

Once agam Hermann
played a key role 10 the VIC-
tory as he sparked the come-
back WIth 13 points and 12
rebounds

Cleary flnlshed With 10
pomts and Dickerman,
Hable SchleIcher and Dan
Ahee each scored seven

The only negative note
was the fact that the
Norsemen missed 12 of their
16 free throws, includmg
several when they had a
chance to ice the VIctory In
the final mmutes.

"We were up by SIX or
seven POints and they had to
foul us and we kept miss-
ing, ~Stavale said "It should
have been a SIX or seven-
point win Instead we had to
sweat It out to the final sec-
ond when (Brad) Leach
threw up a three-pomter. ~

North, whIch hosts
Macomb Dakota tomght,
March 1, in a MAC
crossover, finished 7-7 10 the
MAC White The Norsemen
are 10-8 overall

combined for 14 po1Ots 10
the first quarter as ULS
jumped out to an 18-12 lead
The Krughts tightened up
defenSIvely m the second
quarter and held the
Benpoals to only four pomts
m stretchmg theIr lead to
27-16 at halftime

"We went to a box and one
defense against theIr top
player and Charles dId a
great Job on him, ~ Wright
said "He scored six POints
m the first quarter but had
only one basket 10 each of
the last three ~

Even though the KnIghts
won, an old problem cropped
up ULS was outscored 9-5
in the third quarter.

"That's been a problem all
year, ~ Wnght s81d "We've
had a lot of bad trurd quar-
ters. We came out pressing
tn the second half, just to do
something chfTerent."

Greer had a strong all-
around game WIth 12 pomts,
four assists and mne
rebounds Charles Lowe
scored nine pomts and had
nine rebounds and
Wilhams, who was 10 early
foul trouble, st111wound up
with eight pomts •

space IS hmited; s81d camp
wrector Dan Gnesbaum, the
head coach of South's base-
ball team "The mormng ses-
sion usually fills up first ~

There ISno reglstratlon at
the door The deadlme for
slgnmg up is Monday,
March 19 Registration
forms are avaJlable on the
counter at the mam office at
South or by calhng
Griesbaum at (313) 884-
7834. Do not call the school

Campers Will rotate
through seven statIOns that
feature instruction m hit-
ting, pitching, Infield play,
outfield play, hittIng.
mecharncs, shdmg and
catclung.

Players are expected to,
bring theIr own equIpment;
and be dressed 10 proper
baseball attire

Local youth coaches are'
mvited to attend the chniC:
for free to observe or VIdeo-
tape the dnlls, Gnesbaum'
smd .

and m the wstnct at 130
pounds,losLng a tough 11-10
deciSIOnto Sterhng Heights'
Mike Henmz 10 the champI-
onslup match

Chns Van Assche (140)
and Scott Somerset (160)
each firushed fourth In the
wstnct

Reglstrations for Grosse
Pointe South's lOth annual
Indoor Baseball Camp on
March 24 are now being
accepted.

The camp. which is open
to fourth- through elghth-
grade students, costs $35
WIth all proceeds going to
the South baseball program
Instructors are Blue Devils
players and coaches.

The camp will be held in
two sessions, one from 9
a m to noon and the other
from 1 to 4 p m.

"I would urge people to
reglster early because the
camp has been filled to
capacity every year and

ULS
From page 2C

bracket.~
ULS started last week

with a 56-34 VIctory over
Wyandotte Mount Carmel.

The Knights jumped out
to a 17-6 lead and were
never threatened The clos-
est the Comets got In the
second halt was Wlthm 12
pOlOts

"We got everybody into
the game and we had good
balance In our scoring,~
Wnght said.

Leython Williams led the
way WIth 14 pomts and 11
rebounds. Anthony Walker
scored nine points and had
10 assIsts.

"Anthony chdn't have any
turnovers,. Wright said. "In
our last few games his floor
game has been great. HIS
d.S8IStto turnover ratio has
been outstanding."

Thoma. Greer fiD1shed
WIth eight points and
Charles Lowe, Kevin
Heaney and CurtiS Lowe
each scored SIXpoints.

ULS followed that victory
WIth a 44-36 win over
Warren Immaculate
Conception.

Greer and Charles Lowe

The Fitness Firm w111
begin an eight-week series
of low-impact aerobics and
lock boxmg classes on
Monday, March 5

The sessions, for the first
time, will include a weight-
loss program for anyone
interested.

The classes will be held at
the F1rst Enghsh Lutheran
Church in Grosse POl1~te
Woods on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 9:30 to
10:30 am and at the JFK
Library in Harper Woods on
Monday through Thursday
evemnga from 6.46 to 7'45

RegistratIon is $48 with
an adwtional $6 charge for
new members

Members can attend any
or all of the aV81lable class-
es.

Far more mformation, call
(313) 886-7534.

North hosts
hoops district

Grosse Pointe North will
host a Class A wstrict bas-
ketball tournament next
week.

In the opening game at 7
pm Monday, the Norsemen
will play Grosse Pointe
South.

In a doubleheader
Wednesday,Detrolt
Southeastern and Fmney
play at 6 p m. The winner of
the North-South game
meets Detroit Denby at 7:30.

The champIOnship game
w111be held Fnday, March 9
at 7 p.m

Fitness classes
start Monday

South baseball camp
is set for March 24

"Both of them wrestled
well to place after lOSing
their first match In the
reglonal,. Pantaleo said

North sent five wrestlers
to the regIOnal after earning
the spot In the wstnct at
Chippewa Valley

CMS Emmerson was sec-

Jesse Dordato

record to 29-11"Jesse beat hIm by a pomt
(8-7) to firush third 10 the
wstnct last week,~ Pantaleo
said of the ongoing battle
between Bordato and
Combs, who also met dunng
the Macomb Area
Conference Wlute DIVISIon
season and 10 the league
tournament

Bordato takes a 28-8
record mto the state finals

Hlrt finished fourth In the
reglonal when he dropped a
7-0 deCISIonto East DetrOIt's
Matt ShankIn m the conso-
lation final at 146

Hlrt had taken third place
m the dlstnct WIth an 11-2
major decISIOnover Warren-
Mott's Mark Fourmer

Hlrt's reglonal perfor-
mance boosted hiS season

Collectors Cherry
Mobile Server

Sale $990

-". ~ .....,.........
,. _ -.... II"'''.....,. ..,......

Suggel1ed Relell $2,220

COLLECTOR'S C kERRY

retto
~

NO PAYMENTS&NO INTEREST
FOR 12 MONTHS.

Sale $1,312
Suggeoled Rete,l 52.825

By Chuck Klonke final at 162 pounds
Sports Editor

A couple of Grosse Pomte
North Jumor wrestlers are
gomg to get some valuable
expenence 10 two weeks

"ThIll wIll be really good
for them to get a taste of
what the state tournament
IS all about,~ saId North
coach Joe Pantaleo after
Bnan Hlrt and Jesse
Bordato each qualified for
the DlVlslOnI state mwvld-
ual finals at Joe LoUISArena
on March 8 through 10

Bordato. whose brother
Gary won a state champI-
onship for the Norsemen,
firushed third In the regIOn-
al at Troy when he pInned
Port Huron's Justm Combs Brian HUt
at 4 23 of the consolation
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Ask the LandsQPen
Check your grades
in order to pass
the flooding test!
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Prim. location:
Cabinets to additions,
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Prepare now to prevent
flooding in basement ON THE COV.....

I)

437 MORAN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Exceptional English Colonial in popular Farms
location. Move in condition. Large kitchen with great
cupboard space and ceramic tile floor.Hardwoodfloors,
high ceilings. Wonderful molding detail. Finished
basement. Sun porch. Large walk in attic (fourth
bedroom?). Brick paver walk to porch ...large wood
deck. $253,000

20729 CHRISTINE COURT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Hard to find three bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial on quiet court Recently decorated. Move in
condition. Newer kitchen with built-ins opens to bright
family room. Updatedbaths. Natural rll'8placewith gas
logs. Most windows are new and all exiterior doors.
New 1&ndscaping in front with paver walkway.Divided
basement has great storage. Multi-phonelines for your
home office.$284,900

589 BALLANTYNE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES ~.

Spacious Shores Colonial with first floor m~
bedroom, dressing room, bath and laundry room.
Large kitchen/great room combinationwith doorwall to
family room. Four bedroomson secondfioor with large
double bath. Finished basement with recreation room,
bath and shower. Great storage throughout. Walking
distance to Star of the SeaChurch .$627,000

77 HAWTHORNE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Hard to find Cape C~d one block from Lakeshore.
Living roomJdining room combination that leads to
family room with natural fireplace and pegged
hardwood floors. First floor bedroom and full bath.
Nicely landscaped 80' lot. Great curb appeal. $439,500

~ Prudentlall Grosse Pointe 313-112-0087• Real Estate Co. ;}IV

..... ~ "'0: .;'" ';. -... ~r.
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. By.DavidSoUi/fere-':iJ
$Q.ulY~r(L.G4rJ16-'LC~r"'~

. scape fabric. Then you-add the soil,
correct the drainage and replace
the landscape weed barrier and
ground cover.

Concrete that is sloping toward
the house will eventually need to
be replaced or raised by hydraulic
mud-jacking. In the meantime, a
caulk can be used to seal the crack
between the concrete and the
house. (See Mr. Hardware, Blair
Gilbert, for the exact details on
how to caulk around your home.)

Patios that are laid on sand or
gravel can be raised to correct the
slope. Remove the blocks or bricks,
add sand, regrade to correct the
slope and replace the blocks or
bricks.

I know many people fix their
water leaks by simply correcting
the water drainage around the
home. Many times these correc-
tions will stop most leaks into the
basement. It is my belief to try the
least expensive remedy first.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
Certirted Nurseryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack,
St. Clair Shores, Between Nine and
10 Mile. Phone (810) 776-2811 orgo
to www.michigangardens.com on
the Internet for further informa-
tion. E-mail at soulliereg@cs.cam.

Q. My basement leaks whenever
we get a big rainfall. Is there any-
thing I can do to prevent the leak-
ing?

A. There is a lot that you can do
to reduce the water leaking into
your basement.

We all know that there are
waterproofing companies that will
come out and seal the walls of your
basement. The problem is that it
can get expensive, and digging
around the house disturbs the
landscaping.

Before calling in the waterproof-
ing crew, we should walk around
the house and inspect the level of
the soil next to the house. If the
planting beds and grass are low
next to the house, we may be able
to fix the problem ourselves by cor-
recting the soil grade. When the
water is directed away from the
foundation of your home, less
water will drain into the basement.

The slope of the ground around
your home should be draining
away from the house. We can add
soil to correct the problem if the
ground is too low. Installing down-
spout extensions to get the water
away from the house will also help.

If there is lawn next to the house
and the grade needs to be raised,
soil can be added over the grass.
Pack the soil and taper the new
ground level out to the lawn.
Laying sad over the repaired area
will be the fastest way to replace
the lawn, but you can also reseed
over the newly added soil.

Adding soil in beds that have
mulch or stone in them requires
you to pull back the ground cover
material and any plastic or land-

UCENSED ELECTRreAL CONTRACTOR HAS SIDE JOB PRICESiUniversal Electric a licensed electrical contractor with on the side prices. You get
Ithe work of a professional licensed and insured electrical contractor with the price
Iof someone doing it on the side who specializes in working on older homes from
Ithe 40's to the 90's. From simply changing a receptacle to complete wire and design
Iof any mdustrial, commercial or residential premises, Universal Electric is the com-
Ipany other electricians ask how to do it. Call now for a FREE no obligation esti-Imate and you will be happy you finally got the right electrician at the right price.

We can change your old fuse panel out to a new modern circuit breaker panel orIinstall new computer circuits. 220 lines, security lights, outdoor plugs, fans, code
Iviolations corrected, generator back up systems, kitchen under cabinet lighting etc ...I Call now for a FREE no obligation estimate or If you have
I any questions regarding any type of electrical problem.

1.Y~!Y~f!~1:..E.!:!.c..~I£!£..!!.~!..~!.5!~.!.o.!!~.!"!6.!!'l.S!:!2~
---------_._-------------------_._------------ -- - -- ..

http://www.michigangardens.com
mailto:soulliereg@cs.cam.
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Belin,e's Bese Buys

$97,000 BRIGHT SHINY CONDO in the popular
Nautical Mile. Garden level. Carport 167 Laundry

facilities (coilKlperated) Just across the hall. no steps
Storage area.

MUIIOO3046

$429,000 ROOM FOR EVERYONEl II
Five bedroom. two and one half bath Colomal Large IR-

ground swimming pool. Updates. kitchen: electncal
fixtures. bathrooms. Large open basement.

$269,000 TWO BEDROOM RANCH.
Perfect in every way. Garden room overlooks generous

backyard with large trees. ProfesslOnaUy fmished
basemelll wirh full bath. Home warranty included.

MLlll002014

$110,000 A HANDY MAN'S DREAM!
Grosse Pointe SChools. east of 1-94, hardwood floors,

ftreplace in hving room. one car attached garage.
MLfll002484

$728,000 RECENTLY REFURBISHED TUDOR
STYLE HOME. Three floors of spacious Iivmg space.
Library, fonnallivlng room with dominant fireplace.
Natural woodwork' wainscoting, balusttade. recently

refinished hardwood floors. Two octagonal four season
sitbng rooms.

VISit Beline's website for a virtual tour. MUlllOO21S1

$175,000 OUTSTANDING VALUE!
Two bedroom ranch in Grosse Pointe Woods. Very close

to restaurants, shopping. transportation.
MLlIIOO2748

$649,000 LOCATION!
Two blocb t.o Lake Shore Road, Lake St. Clair and !he
Farms Pier! Attractive. Colonial. Six bedrooms, three

full and two half baths. Family room. Second floor
library/den. Hardwood floors, stained and varnished

woodwork.
MLlllOO2S23

$625,000 SEVEN HOUSES
from Lake SI. Clair. Large common rooms. Richly

maintained in origmal classic style. Library with built in
bookshelves. Separate living quarters. dual access. Large

two car gange with spacious workshop area for the
artist or hobbyist.

VISit Beline's website for a virtual tour. MLlllOO228I

$235,000 ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
within short diStance to Kerby Elementary School.
Updates mclude' furnace with central air. kitchen,

windows, deck, etc. Fourth bedroom opllonal studio. den
or hobby room.

$485,000 ROOMY RANCH
Three bedrooms. two full baths. Hardwood floors.

Spacious kitchen. Fireplace in living room. family room
with lots of windows. Dining room.

MUfIIOO2339

$749,000 SPACIOUS RANCH
wirh four bedrooms. three and one half baths.

Library/den with private entrance. Fmmly room. Teak
wood kitchen cabinets. First floor laundry room. Zoned

healing and cooling. Lower level: kilChen, carpeted
rec:reation room, fueplace, offICe area.

VISit Beline's website fora virtual tour. MLlII002932

Fur "Vore Information, Please Contact ...

BELINE DHEID (313) 343-0100
~ Serving :he Grosse Pointe area with knowledge and experience.

'frP Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Visit Beline's website- www.beline.com beline@beline.com
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property, financing, building codes
and _permits, insurance' '~uire-
ments a~weU as the-boics' of wood
frame construction concrete,
masonry, roofing and more. The
instructor will also discuss new
techniques and materials now
entering the home-building mar-
ket. The seminar costs $225 includ-
ing textbooks.

Preregistration with payment is
required by Thursday, March 8 to

, Macomb Comm~ty College. For
more informati~ call (810} 498-
4000 .

.... -...., t&.,..... ..... ,.
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IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
CLOSE TO THE LAKE in

meticulous condItion. 11uee very
generoussizebedrooms,walkin

closets,twofull bathsand twohalf
baths,firstfloorlaundry,family
room,livingroomand formal
diningroom.Updatedkitchen,

breakfastroomplusmuchmore..On
aquietcul-de-sacoff Lakeshore.
$589,000 appointments only.

or More Information, Please Call for an appointment 313-881-5387

66 Willow -Tree Place
Grosse Pointe Shores

Training, computer classes
effered under new n.arite -
. &utheastem Institute of Real The decision ~"-11'" jlf5Jame

Estate has changed its name to. launched a braiMt jehal-
r~ its many ~~ expanded pro- lenge.. as Conle! p~lled ~&m: :rs of
~s, accor~ t{) Riete Conley, ~e ~alty ~ahCi! ~~ven
Qctor oftraini~ and ed!1cation- people:-.itO~t.ae ~~~4new
aNervices. '. name . .Finally C~..O!MMiId to

Now Real Estate One University, hold a contest. Howard -MJvetsky,
the center will continue to offer 'an agent from Real Estate One's
prelicensing, continuing education, West Bloomfield office,' cam~ up
and other training and computer with Real Estate One UQive:rsity.
courses for real estate profession- The name seemed so appropriate
also because of the center's ever evolv-

The average Realtor is 50 years ing role in providing traiBing and
old and getting older, while the support for a variety of ants.
average buyer is closer to 30 and The schoolis open to the~ cand
getting younger: One of Real anyone can sign up fQr" .not
Estate One University's missions just Real Estate One pro ~ . also
is to provide ongoing training in Soon the school will oft'~ nline
the ever-changing world of cyber- registration for all their classes as
space so their agents stay on the soon as the new site for Real Estate
cutting edge of customer service. One University is completed.
Personalized web sites, Originally started 40 years ago,
Realtor.com enhancements for the school has continually updated
online listings, and support train- its curriculum. It now consists of
ing in scanning photos, digital three separate departments for
camera use, and other innovations licensing, training and technology.
are just some of the new classes For more information, call (248)
taught in their state-of-the-art 356-7111 or access the web site at
computer lab. realestafeone.eom.

-

~ome building seminar
Macomb Community College in

conjWlction with Oakland Builders
Institute will offer a comprehen-
sive 16-hour seminar on How to
Build Your Own Home on Mondays
and Wednesdays, March 12
through 21 riom 6 to 10 p.m. at
Northwest Gateway Center, 80650
Van Dyke in Romeo.

Whether you work with a con-
tractor or on your own, you can
save thousands of dollars by under-
standing the home-building
process. Everything needed to,plan
a~d build~a home will be cOveted
inWuding estimating costs, buying..

..-j\JIl»Et$
-'~ .
~CONCREIE
• .,II:NOVA11ON .
• LANDSCAPI\IG
• REMODBJNG
• KJTCHEN/BAlHS
• &MORE
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GROSSE POlITE $1,625 :
LOVElY LARGE UPPER FOR LEASE! Temfic locatiOn •
near shopping and schools. Nice floor plan. Family ,
room with cathedral ceilings and skylights. All appIl- ;
ances Included. HI" of two car garage and r
basement No pets. (GPN-GW-41JEf) (313) 886. ~
4200.

GROSSE POME WOODS ~
DETACHED CONDO - MUST SEE CUsl6m kitchen with t
bUilt-ins and granite counters. Hantwood fIooI's, T

formal dining. den and first floor laundry. RniShed ~
basement WIth half bath, lots of storage. (GPN-GW- ~
9OMOR)(313) 886-4200. ~

!

TRADlllONAl ENGUSH COLONIAL Welr.malntalned
five to six bedroom family home. Great for enteftaln-
Ing. Finished basement with haIt~. pewabIc tile,
fireplace, leaded glass, refinished IllI'dwood floorS,
excellent schoo6s. (GPN-GW-S98EH) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE S73I,OOO
BENJTIRJl COTSWOLD llJDOR! SIx tIednlom, ttne
and one half bath dassIc with all the convenienee of
a newer home. Golrmet kitchen, muIIIpIe fir'epB:es,
heated side entry garage, oak ftoln. Pewabtc tile.

• Home Warranty. (GPN-GW-47WAS) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POlITE SHORES $1,300,000
DISTWCTIYE COLONW. Located minutes from Lake
St CtaIr. this ctlanni1g home featlns six bedrooms.
fotJ' full and three halt ba1hs, updated MuIschIer
kitchen wItt1 center Island. Gaggenaw Md sm-zero
appIances professionally finished basement (GPN-
GW-82WEB) (313) 886--4200.

GREAT POTEN1W.JSUPER ADDRESS. '1lUs tour
bedroom, three and one half bath home Is waiting for
a new owner to remodel It to their taste. Eact1
bedrOOm has direct access to a fuU bath. (GPN-H-
34I<EN) (313) 885-2000.

8ROSSE PGME ,... sm_
OUTSTANDING THREE BmROOU COl.ONIAL with two
full baths. well mailtained reflnlshed oak floors. new
windows. newer roof, updated kitchen and new 16x12
sun room. (GPN-H-16TOU) (313) 885-2000.

IROI8E POME SHORES $1,538,000
ISPAQOUS COLONIAL Five tMaoorA CokrIIal with
~ views of I.Jke St aaIr. Many updates

~ I~ peIntIng of lnterl8r, relinl8hed
hai'dwood floors and painted exterior. Newer
fI.mac8s and air condltIonlng units. (GPN-GW-
99lAK) (313) 886-4200.

•
ST.
A LUXURY HOME. In prime St ClaIr Shores area •
completely remooeled family home with gourmef
kitchen, two .fireplaces, finished basement an.
much, much morel (GPN.H-360VE) (313) 885-2000.~

HARPER WOODS $5S,OOO
HARPER WOODS CO-OP. Sharp two bedroom ranch
co-op. Updated kitchen wtth plenty of cupboards.
Large clothes closets. Basement with one half bath.
Doorwall to patio with privacy fence and awnings.
see it.(GPN-H-SOVER)(313) 885-2000.

ST. ClAIR SHORES "" .,GOO
'TWO BEDROOMS, two baths, second ftoof unit
BeautifUlly maintained. Bay windows. Eat.ln-
kitchen. Thlfd bedroom used as a den. LIvIng room
wtth natural fifeplace. (GPN-H-34W1N) (313) 885-
2000. .

HARPER WOODS , $109,900
DON'T PASS THIS ONE UP! thIS is an immaculately
well maintained home wtlere pride of ownership
definitely shows. Newer windows and new cement
and sKllllg outside. (GPN-H.4~AS) (313) 885-
2000.

&ROSSE I'C*I'E WOODS $215,tD)
AFFORDABlE COlONIAl... Move rig/lt In! BeautIfully
maintained home on desirable street. Features: new
kitchen with appliances. large f3lmly room, central
air. ttvee bedrooms, in-ground sprinklers and moret
(GPN-GW-721OC) (313) 886.4200:

RICItMOIIO $58,100
GREAT WOODED PARCEL AIfeady to go. Culvert Is In,
clearing has begun. Located in Nor1hem Macomb
COUnty with current permits and plans. (GPN-H-33M1L)
(313) 885-2000.

GROSSE PC*11 WOODS $232,000
PRISTINE COLONIAL! Three bedroom, brick home
with many updates mcIudlng: gorgeous new kitchen
WIth eating space. New windows. driveway and
landscaPing. Two and one half car garage, finished
basement. IiYlng room wIttI fireplace and formal
dtning room. (GPN-GW-4OHOL) (313 886-4200.

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com --.l
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21st century bird feeder stymies pesky squirrels

- Courtesy of ARA Content

Exceptional Waterfront Condominiums
from $300,000

Preregistration with payment is
required no later than Monday,
March 5 to St. Clair Shores
Community Education at (810)
285-8880.

The MIllennium Globe feeder keeps out unwanted vtslton to your
bird feeder by combining the proven effectiveneA of the patented
caged feeder concept with a distinctive globe .... pe to form an
attractive and effective solution to bird feecllDg.

Basement remodeling class
St. Clair Shores Community planning, meeting building codes,

Education. in cooperation with insurance, permits, estimating
Oakland Builders Institute, will materials as well as the basics of
offer a nine-hour Basement home construction. The instructor
Remodeling seminar on will also discuss working with sub-
Wednesdays, March 7, 14 and 21. contractors. finishing techniques
fr?m 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at ~akeview as well as tying into existing
Hig~ School, 21100 11 Mile in St. plumbing, electrical and he~ting
Clair Shores. systems. The seminar costs $85

The seminar is designed to help plus an $8 textbook fee.
people make better use ofvaluable
space in their homes by planning
and completing a successful base-
ment remodeling. The instructor
will explain the many facets of
basement rem(jdeling including

IT!'S ALL IN OUR DELIVERY
MAKING A WORLD OF DJn'£RENc:E-

ONE MORTGAGE AT A TIME
Giving value and service to our own community with lending options

• Payoff Delinquent Taxes • Ph .• P ff L d C urc ases • Con8tr.u("ilon Loans
• RaYfjo an ontraclb • EqUity Loans • Commercial Loans

e mances • 100% Financing
: Ho~e improve.ment & debt consolidation loans

No mcome verified loan (for self-employed)
• Investment loans (purchases and refmances)

NO APPU£ATlON FEE • GOOD 0lED1T ••• 1118_ OIDIT
~ BOW APPROVAL • (;0MPI:rJTJvE BATES.t\PPU.~M"'_', '-,~

, A ~ivi8ion of Advanced Funding. 22777& r Avenue
... :..._~_S~..Clair Shores, MI 48080 • (8\0)772-9000 C!Oq~:e~_P,JIP'¥

~ " .. . .. . ~

tastic line of bird feeders." says
Andrew Cook, national sales man-
ager for Tierra Intemational, the
U.S. distributor for The Nuttery.
"We've seen the concept copied by
other manufacturers, but none
with the style and quality of The
Nuttery."

"100 percent squirrel-proofing is
probably not possible, but this is
one of the most effective methods
of keeping out squirrels and large,
aggressive birds we've found," says
Dennis Merkley, vice president of
Tierra International. "And they
make a beautiful addition to any
garden or landscape."

Tierra International is the U.S.
distributor of the complete line of
caged bird feeders from The
Nuttery. The line includes an
assortment of styles, colors. and
feed options. all with classic
English styling and outstanding
quality. They are available at bet-
ter bird stores and garden centers.
For more information on Tierra
Intemational. visit www.tierragar-
den.com.

Just a short rIde up Jefferson is where the charm of
yesteryear meets the convenience of todayl
Our Classic Grand Cottages must be seen, with luxurious
amenities from picturesque waterfront verandas to shIning
gourmet kitchens and the ultimate convenience; an optional
private elevator finished in rich hardwoods. Each of three
spectacular floor plans features three bedrooms, three
baths, and two car garages.

~~~A~~'"\'

OPEN DAILY
1:00 • 5:00 (Except 1bundays)

or by appoiiJbnent
•

Located on Jefferson Avenue, South of Sbook Road
PIKU Management Co., Developer • 313-885-7979

As anyone who feeds birds
knows, squirrels are a perpetual
problem. They'll go through your
bird seed quickly, damage your
feeders. and prevent you from
attracting birds to your feeder.
Squirrel-proofing remedies can be
a lot of trouble. can be unsightly,
and are often ineffective. Now, an
English company long known for
its squirrel-resistant "caged" bird
feeders, has introduced a new feed-
er to commemorate the millenni-
um.

The Millennium Globe feeder
keeps out unwanted visitors to
your bird feeder by combining the
proven effectiveness of the patent-
ed caged feeder concept with a dis-
tinctive globe shape to form an
attractive and effective solution to
bird feeding. A sturdy wire cage
surrounds the feeding tube, allow-
ing smaller birds such as songbirds
to get inside to feed while keeping
larger birds, adult squirrels, and
other predators out. The Globe
style is the latest design from The
Nuttery in England, the company
that pioneered and patented the

~ caged feeder concept.
"This is a great addition to a fan-

fl
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Always dreamed of that luxury master
suite to call your own. you've found it!
New huge master bedroom wlth walk-in
closets, sitting area and a full ceramic
bath. The updates do not stop here, new
windows throughout, new dimensional
roof, kitchen, and paint.

This bUilding slls on the golf course Bnd has It
all! EnJOy the SWimming pool. tennis courts.
JacuzzI. hbrary. and work-out room Take the ele-
vator nght up to your private and very qUiet
condo Check out all the amenities thiS spacIous
unit has to offer: new furnace, dmlng room, bal.
cony, walk-In closet. two full baths, tons of star.
age. private garage parking and more I

622 Notre Dame. ThiS home has been com
pletely redone With a designers touch. Chec
out the new kitchen. Windows. bathrooms,
roof, hardwood floors, and an g'xlO' walk-i
cloc;et in the master bedroom. The hst neve
stops! Do not Just dnve by thiS home, take
mmute to enjoy the true craftsmanship in th
home.

Move right in to this charming Farms
Ranch. Enjoy the hardwood noors and
neutral paint throughout. Newer win-
dows, steel doors. tear off roof in
1998, and attached garage. Perfect fo
the first time buyer or downsizer.

Great investment! Strip center with ove
9,400 square feet on Kelly Road in
Harper Woods. The building totals five
units, 100% occupied. Newer roof and
ample parking. Rents are triple nel.

Large brick ranch on deSirable Shores stree
Just off Lakeshore Dnve. Enjoy a maste
bedroom suite with sunken tub and fonnal
8' x II' dressing room. Situated on a wrap
round comer lot with great landscaping and
perennial garden. accessible from the mas-
ter bedroom or the sunroom. Don't miss this
opportunity to own thts sprawling ranch!

LUCIDO
&: ASSOCIATES

600 Notre Dame EnJOy Grosse Pomte "Clly"
life In your new home Just a short walk from
the Village ThiS cute ranch home features a
full basement, updated bath, front porch llnd
new garage. This IS your opportunity to own a
home in heart of Grosse POinte City. All this
can be yours for under $135.000.
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Large Grosse Pointe Shores home
boasts many recent updates and a spec-
tacular floor plan, No waiting for a boat
well at Shores Park. The kitchen offers
eating space, Corian counters and
plenty of cabinet space, Take a look at
the over sized lot

Enjoy the ease of condo living near the Nautical
Mlle. Notbln~ to do but move in and start
unpacking. With spnng around the comer you
can look forward to tlle pool and clubhouse.
Features to include. two bedrooms, dming room,
full pnvate basement, hardwood floors, and cen.
tral air STOP PAYING RENT' Let us show
you how you can move In With ZERO DOWN.

11l1s 1,550 square foot brick ranch with a two car
1I11achedgarage home IS like new' All new pamt.
kitchen, balh, carpet. and ceramic ule. PIus. the
basement IS finished With tons of storage and a wet
bar Notice the the square feet. tlus three bedroom
house has II hvmg room with a fireplace, family
room. dmmg. lInd kitchen All thiS with Grosse
Pomte Schools. Call today for an Immediate
l\Ppomtment.

Come see thiS totally rebUilt home, fight
down to the brick' Nothing to do but move
into thiS three bedroom, t\\oo and ORe half
bllth ColOnial In great location. New roof, fur-
nace. copper plumbing, and electrical. Master
bedroom With full bath. Brand new two and a
half car garage sits on extra deep lot.

Move nght into thiS Impeccable three bedroom
ranch m St. CJalr Shores You Will not believe all
the work that the homeowners have done Check
out the new kitchen, refinished hardwood floors,
wmdows, and roof. Don't forget to go down Into
the professIOnally finished basement where you
can entertain your guests There IS a family
room. bar, full batb, ahd a pnvate office.
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ing costs, it would be spel1~ out in
the purchase agreement. Most sell.
ers balk at this, especially in a sell-
er's market. So before asking the
seller to pay your closing costs, you
should detennine the market con-
ditions. ABthe market continues to
shift toward a buyer's market, thIS
may be an option to consider.

If the lender pays the closing
costs, the interest rate on the mort-
gage will be .25 or .5 percent high-
er than if the borrower pays. If the
bon'ower pays, the up-front costs to
the borrower would be somewhere
around 1 to 2 percent of the loan
amount.

Now the question becomes
whether the money should be
spent up front or in the form of
interest.

Generally speaking, it would be
better to accept a higher interest
rate than to spend the money
upfront. The same concept applies
to closing costs as applies to
"points." If you were to go with the
lower interest rate and spend up-
front money for closing costs, it
would likely take over eight years
to recover your money and break
even.

In other words, you would do
better by lowering the baIance. o~
the loan than paying for the pnVl-
lege of a lower interest rate.

Also when considering a no-cost
loan, it would be beneficial to
examine the tax ramifications. The
interest on a mortgage may be tax-
deductible, closing costs are not.
This additional benefit tilts the
scale overwhelmingly in favor of a
no-cost loan.

It should be noted that tax and
other escrow deposits are not con-
sidered part of the closing costs but
rather tr standard requirement of
the lender.

This column contains only gener-
al information on the subject mat-
ter and does not constitute legal,
tax or inlJJlstment advice.

E-mail questions and comments
to: anyratefjNicholasCity.com .

Closing costs - or fees
are often negotiable

Q. What kind of closing costs
should I expect to pay with my
mortgage? I have heard of a no-
cost loan but Pm not sure what
that means. What does it mean
and is it worth considering?

A. The possible closing costs
associated with a mortgage include
points, title insurance, appraisal,
closing fees, documentation fees,
underwriting fees, processing fees,
credit report fees, and the list goes
on.

Title insurance is not really pro-
tection for you as much as it is pro-
tection for the lender. The title
insurance company "insures" that
the title to the property is free of
any encumberances or liens. This
enables the lender to be the first
one who has claim to the property
in case you default on the loan.

An appraisal is necessary
because it allows the lender to
know how much the property is
worth and approve the mortgage
accordingly. The closing fee is a fee
charged by the title company or
lender to close the deal.

The documentation, underwrit-
ing and processing fees are the
costs of actually underwriting the
loan and preparing the documenta-
tion. These fees are sometimes dis-
proportionately high because most
of the underwriting and documen-
tation nowadays is done electroni4
cally.

Although it depends on your loan
program and lender, you can gen-
erally anticipate closing costs to be
about 1 to 2 percent of the loan.

There are real costs associated
with any mortgage. The question
is, who pays?

In some cases, the borrower does
not pay any closing costs at all.
These are referred to as a "no-cost"
loan. When evaluating these pro-
grams, there are two things that
should always be remembered:

1) Nothing is free.
2) Nearly everything in life is

negotiable.
With these two things in mind

we can objectively consider th~
benefits and drawbacks of a n<rcost
loan.

On a refinance or second mort-
gage, it could be a matter of negoti-
ation f;>etween the borrower and
the lender. On a purchase mort4
gage, it could be a matter of negoti-
ation between the buyer and tlre
lender or the buyer and the seller.

-. . .-If the. seller 'were-to Pay the clos-
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JI.C MoItgage COlp. (248) 489-4Q20' 6.375 325 6.125 1 75 5.75 3
'ff~i{~ •• ''''.R~1 ~ ...... ~

K Mortgage (866) KEY-FRa: 6.5 2 6.125I.. " "'.&i.,,""'''TI'~~~- .• nmw~'~'I.Ua;~"'-'~~'~~..x'';~
Macmac SaVllQS Bank (800) 829-9259 725 0 6.75 0 725 0 JlBNIF

Hl:B";.II"~~~~!Z.':c~'''",~]",::R:~ ..~.
MardadurelS (810) m.1(XX) 6625 1.875 6125 1.875 6.5 175

iii '" ~ '" .'Metro Ff\ft8 (248) 538-7820 7 6625 6.75 1
I ~l~~~q:"~~I~.
~ Sola FnraI Sri:es (734) 981-4200 6.625 2 6.125 2 625 1

;~,,~!lDP-~~
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North Amencan Mortgage (lk)()) 700-6262 6 75 2 625 2 NR J/8/VfF
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Why You Should Choose Nicholas & Co. Real Estate
We deliver only the services "'you need and
eliminate all unnecessary tasks and
expenditures.

All across the country, a transformation of the
real estate industry is occurring. Real Estate
Professionals are offering their services a la
carte.

This is called "unbundling". In essence, this
adds flexibility and customization to what
would otherwise be a one-size-fits-a11
transaction.

This transformation is occurring because the
modern buyer and seller are much more
sophisticated. knowledgeable and demanding
than ever before.

They need to know what their options are
before making a decision. The commission
based one-size-fits-all approach is becoming a
thing of the past.

The main force behind this approach to Real
Estate, is a results-orientated mentality.
Consumers are more interested in buying results
than buying services they don't need.

For instance. if you are familiar with the home
buying or selling process, you would not need
all the traditional services of a Realtor, such as
writing ads or holding open houses.

If you feel comfortable writing your own ads or
holding your own open houses. you would not
need the Realtor to perform these tasks.

There are however, very important tasks that
need to be performed in the most professional
way. They are essential and non-delegable.
These include: multi-listing services,
knowledge of the laws and the entire process of
transferring property from one hand to another.

For these services, you should be willing to
compensate a Realtor just as you would any
other professional.

Be alert. there is a difference between a
"discount" brokerage, and an a 1a carte
brokerage. A discount brokerage offers their
services at a discount. They claim to give you
the same quality of service for less cost.

On the other hand, an a la carte brokerage
delivers only the services you select.
eliminating unnecessary expenditures.

We are not a discount brokerage.

Nicholas & Co. Real Estate is a full service
brokerage.

In addition to offering a menu of services, we
offer unique fee structures. We have hourly
fees for consultation and negotiations, and flat
fees for other pertinent services.

While we do offer the standard commission
structure for those who request it, we specialize
in delivering our services on a fee basis, very
similar to an attorney or certified public
accountant.

This approach allows you to pay the same fees
regardless of the size or price of your home.

When you hire an attorney to represent your
interests, the firm does not charge you more
because you may be .wealthier than another one
of their Clients. They charge you for the tasks
performed.

On the same level, why should you pay more
than any other buyer or seller for professional
representation in a real estate transaction, just
because your home is worth more?

True, if your transaction requires more
expertise, you should be willing to pay for that
expertise, whether it involves legal or real estate
representation. We are committed to remain on
the cutting edge, and deliver to our clients the
best overall experience in buying and selling
real estate.

The first hour of cODsultatioD is
compHmeDtary, so we eDCOUl'8leyou to call
aDd set aD appoiDtmeDt to better determine
how we may serve you.

Nicholas & Co.

Real Estate

We deliver menu driven, fee based services to both buyers and
sellers of residential real estate.

This means:

Affiliations include:

Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors •
Detroit Area Commercial Board of Realtors

1. You are able to choose which services are important to you
and compensate us accordingly.

2. Our fees are calculated according to the actual services we
perform, giving you the option of eliminating the
commissions associated with traditional real estate.

11.810.772.4711 I NicholasCity.com
•

~1.888.840.4036 I
..: .. -- ~ ------------- -- -- -
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VISIT OUR SHOWROOM:
2 I 444 HARPERAVENUE
BE'TWEEN 8 & 9 MILE ROADS
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080

(810) 775-9917
EMAlL: FREMoNTo@FtASH.NET.

... 11Trl ',

FREMONT
Design, Inc.

ffilnu~cbMade Inc.
~CUSTOM CABINETRY

If you've thought about installing cabinets, but thought your choices were limited to
what the big home improvement store offered, visit Fremont Design Inc. and see how
great new cabinetry looks in the homes and offices of their satisfied customers.

"We want people to know that there are a lot of alternatives to the
status quo," said Larry VanOverbeke, President of Fremont Design Inc.
in St. Clair Shores. "If you're looking for custom cabinets designed by
someone with 17 years of experience, visit our showroom. See what we
have done for our satisfied customers."

A journeyman and finish carpenter, VanOverbeke has been personally
involved with every aspect of the cabinetry business from design to manufacturing to installation.
With this experience, he started Fremont Design Inc. and opened his showroom a year and a half
ago at 21444 Harper Ave. in St. Clair Shores.

Fremont Design Inc. is the only Dutch Made dealer on the east side. They also c~ cabinetry
from Adelphi Kitchens Inc., Great Northern Cabinetry Inc. and C.E. Cabinetry. Each line has a
strong, solid-framed traditional look to a distinctively modem European look. With these lines,
Fremont Design Inc. is able to offer its clients an outstanding array of wood species such as red
oak, white oak, rift-cut oak, maple, hickory, ash, cherry, walnut, mahogany, pine and beech.

Fremont Design Inc. also offers hundreds of color choices and fine specialty finishes. For
example, Dutch Made offers the Carriage Haus Collection which features hand-sanded edges
and distress marks for cbaracter, or their Olde English Collection which is especially created for
maple furniture with paint and a special glaze to create a muted patina that looks delicately aged.

Attention to what the customer wants is extremely important at Fremont Design Inc. "Our
work is built on their wishes," VanOverbeke said. "We try to incorporate a customer's thoughts into workable parameters. We
can help people conceptualize a d~sign. I try to guide our clients into maintaining the architectural integrity of the home."

When you visit Fremont Design Inc. you will see not only an array of cabinet choices but also pictures of some of their
customers' finished kitchens, bathrooms and additions. Talk with their designers about your plans and let them share their
thoughts. Once you have agreed on adding new cabinets or a new room, they will draw the initial design and set up an
appointment to see your home. Once agreed upon then Fremont Design Inc. will develop with the
client a plan or design, a budget and most importantly a project schedule.

"Once we start ajob, we don't leave until it is finished," VanOverbeke said. "If there's work
to be done, we'll do it. The job is never abandoned. Communication with
our customers is very important. We even had a client who three weeks
after starting her project left for Brazil for a year, but we were never out
of communication with her through fax, phone and email. She also was
able to come and visit the project during the construction. The project
was a success, and we continue to do other projects for her."

Whether you are building a new home or office or just want to make
improvements to your existing space, Fremont Design Inc. can do the
job. They work with other builders, archite~ts, interio~ designers, and
home owners. "We treat people the same way we would hke to be treated.
A successful project is always the goal for everyone," VanOverbeke said.

Fremunt Design Inc. has done a number of projects in the Grosse
Pointes, Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills, Novi, and Harrison Township.
If you are looking to add custom cabinetry or any project in your home or
office, and expert craftsmanship, attention to detail and customer
communication is important to you, visit Fremont Design Inc. and envision
the possibilities

From Custom Cabinets to Room
Additions, Fremont Design Inc.
Can Do It All!

,... ---------....._.....---- .- . .. -...."' ...... _,
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Intra" on 12Mil. RoM

FumisMd Models
Open Da.ily" & Weekends

NoonJo5pm
. (CI0u4~

Ca.ll: 810-574-1.550

Tip: To clean pearls, gently wipe
with a soft cloth or chamois. Do not
soak a strand of pearls in water,
because this will rot the string. If
you get tomato sauce, makeup,
hair spray or perfume on your
pearls, immediately wipe them
with a damp cloth.

- Ralph and 'terry Ko~el,
Cowles Syndicate

•

•
Q. While cleaning out a relative's

attic, we found an old advertising
sign for Coca-Cola. It pictures a
lady in a pink dr~ss that's trimmed
with white lace. The name "Betty"
is at the bottom of the sign. The
words "Drink Coca-Cola" are at the
top. It is 32 inches by 41 inches.
How old is it?

A. Betty was the image on a
Coca-Cola sign issued in 1914. It
was a lithographed tin sign made
in 14 colors. More than 10,000
were produced, but today it is rare
and expensive. Copies of the sign
have been made in recent years.

PALMEI0!Y~ R~

Seles by TItan MaIlllpl'lWnI

Minutes from 1-896 1-1-75, Only 22 minutes to Downtown Detroltl

<C'S:~W%~~~lC~

iitiiiues and Coll~c~~.
-l~~~'('\~ '"".. '"'

• 2 Ranch Models aprox. 1,400 square feet each.
• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
• Buutiful wooded settins with an abundance of

peenlpace.
• ~Wi~enl saled enUancea and ptehouse.

• Luxurioua landlc:aping.
• Brick exteriors A: extra deep basements.
• Only 5units per acre each on a cul-de-sac-
• Great infrutructure, all major roads are

5 !ana or mOle,

FINAL PHASEl
F!194,900

Furniture styles in America are
named for monarchs or makers
who influenced the shapes.
William and Mary (1690-1720),
Queen Anne (1720-1750) and
Victorian (1830-1900) are all styles
named for monarchs. Chippendale
(1750-1775), Hepplewhite (1785-
1800) and Sheraton (1800-1820)
are named for makers.

English books and auction cata-
logs use slightly different names
for furniture periods. They list
such styles as Stuart (1603-1714),

. Georgian (1714-1810), Victorian
(1837-1901) and Edwardian (1901-
1910). Occasionally, the names of
other monarchs are used.

The William IV style was named
for the few years William reigned
(1830-1837). It is a bridge between
the Regency (1810-1830) and
Victorian periods. Pieces made
with elements of both periods are
referred to as William IV style. He
disliked ostentation and influenced
a simpler look. When his niece,
Victoria, became Queen, she influ-
enced a style that has remained
popular for more than 100 years.

Grosse PoInte Woods OftIce
J IJ 886.5040

PRICE REDUCTION!! Three bedroom
brick ranch with aU appliances. newer
windows, fumace, air. gutten and wrap-a-
round deck. Freshly painted and just waiting
for you!! 10025602

COZY BRICK BUNGALOW Well
maintained four bedroom home with
fireplace, dlmnc room, finished basement
with fifth bedroom and U bath. newer
driveway, and a bonus fl9rida room!!
10021598

St. ClaIr Shores OfIIce
(810) 778-81 00

FABULOUS ENGLISH TUDOR. located
north of fisher and east of ChaIfonte.
Offering story book charm and appeal.
Updated kitchen and hardwood floors.
Ml4-MC-JJ.

THIS WELL LOCATED HOME offers a
large comer lot. refinished hardwood floors,
newer carpeting, and la..,. living room with
natural fireplace! Priced to sell! Gll-R0-85

UVE lOUR DREAM!!! Welcome home to
this ful brick ranch with fireplace and
cathednl ceiIinc In the veat room. Custom
~ witfI tiled ftoor and double bays.
TWrid deck, sprinklers and a1ann system.
10034530.

GROSSE POINTE WATERFRONT. One of
a handful of Grosse Pointe properties
.... re ~u can sit peacefully and privately at
the water's edge ... and still be In your 1M",
room! If a peaceful retreat after a hectic day
appeals to you. this Is where ~'I find It.
Gl2-FA-10. $3,000,000

Grosse PoInte Woods OfIIce
(31 J) 886.5040

YOUR OWN ISLAND PARADISE. Catch
the breezes IMng In this fantastic home.
Enjoy great dining In the spacious kitchen.
Relax In the cory family room. Updated
fumace and roof. 10000110J

CHARMING AND SPACIOUS RANCH.
Remodeled kitchen, new roof, copper
p1umbinc. glass block windows, and new hot
water heater. Home ofrers a great floor plan
and spacious rooms! Mll-AN-12

-

•

GrotH PoInte Woods OftIce
.J 13) 186-5040

Grosse PoInte Woods OfIIce
(J IJ 886.5040 CITY OF WARREN. · ,-
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700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER VJOODS

KINGSVILLE, spacious
second floor 1 bed-
room apartment. Re-
decorated, applian-
ces. No pets. $5501
month. 313-881-9313

LAKEPOINTE- Lower 2
bedroom, garage. All
appliances, no pets.
(313)824-1439

GROSSE Pointe Park,
870 Nottingham.
Spacious 2 bedroom
lower. Hardwood
floors, apRliances,
parking. $515: 313-
567-4144

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Nottingham. 5 rooms,
first floor. Refrigerator
& range. Utilities not
included. $650 month
plus security. No pets!
smoking. References
reqUired. 313-885-
1944

HARCOURT, lower unit,
new carpeting, air, 2
bedroom. $1,200/
month. (313)331-
0330.

HARCOURT- 2 bed-
room upper, all kitch-
en appliances, ga-
rage. $9501 month.
(313)823-4676

JEFFERSON- updated
2 bedroom apartment,
central air. $625/
month plus utilities.
313-822-6366

fftX:313-343-556~
http://grossepointenews.com
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POltHES/HARPER WOODS
CLEAN, quiet, lower 2

bedroom. Washer,
dryer, basement. No
smoking, no pets.
$825.313-821-5778

COMPLETELY renovat-
ed 2 bedroom lower.
Notre Dame. Gas fire-
place, wood floors,
garage. $1,0501
month. (313)884-3733

FURNISHED. short
term, 802 Neff, near
Village. All furnish-
ings, bedding, cable
T.V., all utilities &
phone included. Gor-
geous unit, $1,700 per
month, (313)510-8835

GROSSE Pointe City. 2
bedroom. Water, heat,
washer, dryer includ-
ed. $850/ month. 313-
886-3515

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
carriage house, lew-
iston. Beautifully re-
stored ground floor 1
bedroom. Hardwood
floors, new kitchen,
separate laundry.
$975. (313)886-5976

GROSSE Pointe Park,
1216 Beaconsfield, 3
bedroom lower flat,
$7501 month. 313-
824-9174, 313-410-
4339

HARCOURT. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath upper.
Living room! fireplace;
dining room; family
room. $1,3001 month.
313-343-5688

•

720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vaccmon Renkll- Florida
722 Vacation Rental-Ovt of Slate
723 Vacation Rental--

Northern Michigan
724 Vacation Rental- Resort
725 Rentals/Leasing

North Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SAli
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Bc.Hldings
802 CommercIal Property
803 Condos/ Apts./F1ats
804 Country Homes
80S Farms
806 Ovt Stote Homes
807 lov85lmenl Proper1y
808 Waterfront Homes
809 Waterfront Lots
810 lake/River Resorts
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700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS
906 Nottingham, upper

2 bedroom, 1 bath.
Furniture available.
No pets, non-smoking
building. $675. 313-
938-4541

908 Neff, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, stove & refriger-
ator included, central
air, freshly painted,
garage. $8251 month.
313-886-8694

912 Neff, 2 bedroom, 1
bath. stove & refriger.
ator included, new
carpeting, freshly
painted, garage.
$750/ month. 313-
886-8694

AWESOMEIf 2 bedroom
upper. Hardwood
floors, kitchen! laun-
dry, appliances, land-
scape service, cats
OK, available March
1, Maryland, $665.
References.
(313)885-8384

BEACONSFIELD near
Kercheval. 2 bedroom
upper, updated kitclr
en with stove & refrig-
erator, hardwood
floors, natural wood-
work. No dogs. $695/
ptus security. Immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313)824-n33

BEACONSFIELD south
of Jefferson, upper ef-
ficiency. Appliances,
heat, electric included.
Lease. $500. 810-
229-0079

r

702 ApIs/FIotsIDupleK--
51 do.r Sham/Macomb Counly

703 Apts/Flots/DiJplex-
Wonted 10 Rent

704 Houses -St dalf County
70S Houses - Groue Pointe/

Harper Woods
706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County
707 Houses - 5t Clair Shores/

Macomb County
708 Houses Wanted 10Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/MIni Storage For Rent
712 Garog85/Mmi Storage Wanted
713 IndustTlat/Warehause Rental
714 IJVlng Quarters 10Shore
715 Motor Homes Far Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 PropertyManagement
719 Renlwith Option 10 Buy

,
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
764 Harcourt. Spectacu-

lar second floor updat-
ed, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, all appliances,
same floor laundry,
fireplace, dining room,
fully carpeted, central
air, alarm; garage,
window treatments.
Finest rental in
Pointes. No pets!
smoking. $1.300
(313)886-3146

779 St. Clair- attractive
2 bedroom upper.
New carpeting, appli-
ances, freshly paint-
ed. 313-343-8462,
evenings 313-882-
4988

815 Beaconsfield 2 bed-
room, new kitchen!
bath, hardwood floors,
freshly painted, all ap-
pliances included, off
street parking. $650.
313-881-0018

838 Neff near village.
Two bedroom upper
flat. Appliances avail-
able. Rent negotiable.
(313)882-2079

876 Trombley- Upper, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, nat-
ural fireplace, break-
fast nook, separate
basement, 2 car ga-
rage. No pets. $1,300/
month, security de-
posit, plus utilities.
(313)882-3965

Claulfl8Cf Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3

ewe- ftJia NeWI
"" ....j,t
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YOURHOME [Lg'AOVERTI5ING
fREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: grvet110r muIh.

wwk sc:h«lvIed od-hWlg, WIthP -.poymenl Of
aed" oppro.al ColI lor roles Of lor more
Inlonnohon
Phone &"" can be busy on Monday & lIesday
o-lines ...please cui early.

ClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: w.
reseMl the nghllo dosslfy each ad under ,"
oppropnole heading n.. publishet __ the
nghllo eel II Of ret«1 ad copy SUbmllted lor

c~'CTioNs & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responslbtllty lor dossrf.ed ~Slng error 's
IllftIted 10 eilhet Q conceIIohon of the charge or a
reo"," of the parhon In error Nohr.ccmon must
be gtYell '" hme lor C<lmIChan Inthe folloWIng
Issue w. assume no respans,bol,ly lor the some
arter the I.nI Inserhon

RW ESTATE fOR RENT
700 Apb/Flats/Dupl_

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flats/Dupl_

Detroit/Balance Wayne County

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS
14933 Hampton, Grosse

Pointe Park. Sunny 1
bedroom, completely
renovated with new
kitchen & dishwasher,
heat included, $550.
313-331-7554

2 bedroom furnished
carriage house, laun-
dry, air, no pets. Se-
curity deposit, $1,5001
month plus utilities.
313-882-3965

2 bedroom, dining room,
hardwood floors, heat,
appliances, laundry,
porch, parking.
(313)824-3849

2 bedroom, Grosse
Pointe. Includes heat!
water, appliances,
coin laundry, parking.
$625. 313-886-2920

389 Neff, 2 bedroom up-
per, private basement,
appliances, air. land-
scape service. 313-
884-1375

474 Neff- Upper, 6
rooms, air, $950/
month, security.
(313)885-2808 after
6pm.

AFFORDABLE Town-
house living in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Metic-
ulously maintained, 2
bedroom, full base-
ment, new kitchen
with appliances, ce,,-
tral air, cabfe ready.
No pets. $825.
(248)848-1159.

DEADLINES
REAL ESTAlI FOR SALE .. RENT
wordAds'~Y 4PM
Photos, Logo Art • NO:-4DAY 12 PM.
(Call lor HolICIay doM clcd.sl

'l ClAS5IFIEDSIAl1 0THEl ~
TUESDAY 12 NOON

(CoIIor Holiday close cIcd.s)
PAYMENTS
PrIm.' is IIMrJd:
w. ~ VISO, MosaIrCord, Cash, 0IlIdt

ADSTY1!S:
word Ads 12 words. $1275,

addtItonoI words, 65c eoch
Abbreo.IlOholls !!Sl! oc:cepIIld.

Moosured Ads $22 60 per column rnch
Border Ads $24 as per tolumn InCh
FW PAGE $.400 00
1/2 PAGE $27500
1/4 PAGE $200 00
118 PAGE $125.00
PhoIo Ads In<olumn $39 00 (small phoIo WIth

15 words)

1 bedroom upper. $475,
utilities included.
(313)824-4624

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER \'/OODS

•

1064 Waybum- Large 3
bedroom lower. Hard-
wood floors, new car-
pet in all bedrooms,
remodeled kitchen
with new linoleum
floor, freshly painted
throughout, driveway
parking, separate
basement and utilities.
$850/ month. 313-
590-7021

1242 Maryland, upper, 3
bedroom, newer kitch-
en, new stove, base-
ment washer, dryer,
$740. Shown Satur-
day, between noon-
1:00.

1334 Somerset, 2 bed-
room, refinished hard-
wood floors, freshly
painted, all applian-
ces, off street parking.
$750.313-881-0018

1385 Somerset. Special
3 bedroom upper, fea-
tures natural fireplace,
renovated kitchen,
new plush carpet &
paint. $895/ month
plus utUities. Call 313-
822-8660, 313-660-
0101,

t t' • • ,
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WANTED 2 year lease.
Small 2J 3 bedroom
home. furnished or
unfurnished. Under
$1,1001 month. Arriv-
ing March 23rd. Call
Betty Morris, Tappan
& Associates.
313 884-6200

•

708 HOUSES WANTfD TO,

1st floor, two bedroom
condo. Appliances in-
cluded. Laundry in
basement. Tenant
pays gas, electric.
Harper Woods, close
to St. John Hospital.
$6501 month. Emait:
inquiries tQ:
nvprop@hotmail.com,
(313)884-5693

GROSSE POINTE
Near Village, 3

bedroom, 2 bath with
library, $1,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Riviera Terrace, $900.

Johnstone & Johnstone
313-884-0600

LAKESHORE Village
townhouse: -available'
April 1st, 2 bedroomS,
$7501 month. Call
Mary, 81o-n8-891 0

S.c. 5/ MACOMB COUNT'(
EASTPOINTE 3 bed-

room brick duplex,
basement, applian-
ces. Immediate occu-
pancy, references.
$7501 month. 313-
885-0197

LAKEFRONT, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fire-
place, central air, full
basement, 2 1/2 car
garage. Jefferson! 10
1/2. $1,600. (810)775-
7n7.

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room. Available now!
Carpeted. 1st floor
laundry. $650. Rentat
Pros, 810-n3-Rent.

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room brick ranch. In-
cludes appliances,
basement. Attached
garage. Very clean.
No pets. One year
lease. $9501 month.
Julie, (248)647-0087

VERY nice 2 bedroom,
2 bath home. 8 1/2
Milel Marter. Family
room, fireplace, new
kitchen, all applian-
ces, 2 1/2 car garage,
fenced yard, washerl
dryer. $9001 month.
(810)447-8903

---------~ -=::: -= -:. - - -=

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

POINTESjHARPER WOODS

21 3 bedroom, Morass
area. $500- $600
Clean, appliances. No
pets. Credit check.
(313)882-4132

3 bedroom, 1 .5 bath,
1650 square feet, fire-
place, deck, large
backyard, on quiet
street in East English
Village. Lawn service,
private security and
snow removal. $10001
month plus utilities.
Please respond to:
EEVRental@msn.com
or phone (202)462-
8732

CHANDLER Park area-
large 4 bedroom, 2
bath, full basement.
Section 8 O.K.
(248)399-4216, agent.

LAKEPOINTE Towers,
St. Clair Shores.
Large 1 bedroom, 2
bath. Indoor parking,
pool. exercise room.
Golf. $8001 month.
Tom, (313)885-6604

NEAR 8 Mile- 3 bed-
room, sharp bunga-
low, large yard. Good
area, low rent.
(248)399-4216, agent.

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom
at Cadieux & Harper.

J Brick colonial, dining
room, basement, ga~ •
rage. Rentat Pros, ;.
313.882-Rent

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. $1100. 248-755-
7904

GROSSE Pointe- New
construction, 3 bed-
room. 2 bath. Abso-
lutely outstanding.
$1,3001 month.
(313)884-0066

GROSSE PTE PARK
20 minutes to' down-
town. 2400 sq. ft. fur-
nished. 4 bedrooms, 3
1/2 baths, 2 car attach-
ed garage, large lot.
Near parks & schooll::.
Flexible lease terms.
$2600 month.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4990

HARPER Woods- cute 2
bedroom, basement,
garage. $n5 piUSse-
curity. No pets. Refer-
ences. Available now.
~10)323-1161 after
7p.m.

-111! 'ituL,iiitJoi.mIII•705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

EXECUTIVE home in
the heart of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Prime
location. Comer lot, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, formal dining
room, updated kitchen
with eating area. Flori-
da room, natural fire-
place, finished base-
ment. ADT security
system. 2 car attach-
ed garage, fenced
yard. $1,800/month.
Also available furnish-
ed.810-792-3990.

GROSSE Pointe Park-
brick colonial, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths,
fireplace, patio, 2 car
garage, all applian-
ces. $1,550. 313-821-
8760 or 519-253-9763

GROSSE Pointe Park- 3
bedroom colonial, all
appliances, finished
basement. $900.
Rental Pros, 810-n3-
Rent

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

3 bedroom bungalow
with new

kitchen,$1,2oo.
FARMS

3 bedroom colonial,
with den, $1,350.

FARMS
3 bedroom colonial with

Florida room, $1,150.
WOODS

3 bedroom colonial
$1,200.
WOODS

4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
colonial, $2,450.

FARMS
Waterfront

mini- mansion, $11.500.
Johnstone & Johnstone

313-884-0600

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1529 Hamp-
ton Road. 3 bedroom
brick colonial, fire-
place, family room, 2
car garage. $1,6501
month. (313)886-3463
or 810.286-8500, ask
for Gloria.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Oxford. 2 or 3
bedroom house,
$1.2001 negotiable.
810-n3-2035

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Pear Tree,
prime location, large 2
bedroom ranch, family
room, air, fireplace, 2
1/2 baths, attached 2
car garage, $1.8001
monthl lease. No
pets,.3.13:882,- 7282

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROI! IVJAYNE COUNTY

2032 Beaufait, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 3 bed-
room bungalow,
$1,195/ month. 313-
882-5070, 810-499-
4444

4 bedroom home, air
conditioning, 1 car ga-
rage. Grosse Pointe
Schools. $1,100._
(313)790-1330

890 Cadieux- 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, 1,500
square feet, 2 car ga-
rage, appHances in-
cluded. $1,300.
(313}884-4887

EXECUTIVE LEASE
Fully fumished town-

house, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, 2 stories, finished
basement, 2 fireplaces,
garage. Tum key unit.

$2,000. Triad Company.
313-331-6900

1 bedroom spacious
townhouse, base-
ment. Eastpointe. 91
Gratiot. Air, applian-
ces. $545. 313-885-
8300. Senior dis-
counts.

9 1/2 Mile- Mack. One
bedroom upper. $475.
Includes heat. 313-
885-0031

CHARMING 2 bedroom
apartment. Newty re-
decorated, new dish-
washer and all other
appliances included,
central air, pool, shop-
ping near- by. Located
at Jefferson & Marter,
available for immedi-
ate rent. $750/ month.
Call Steve at 313-881-
8163

ON CANAL
2 bedroom and den,

boat dockage.
Includes all utilities &

cable TV.
$800 per month
(810)774-1292

ON the water. cozy se-
cluded 1 bedrodm
lower flat with canal
and river views. Won-
derful Grosse Pointe
annex. Clean & se-
renel $475.00 plus se-
curity. (313)331-6837

SMALL studio apart-
ment. All utilities in-
cluded. $3501 month,
1 112 month security
deposit. Brian, 313-
885-3410

Thursday, March 1t 2001

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /INAYNE COUNTY

2 Bedroom flat. Quiet
East English Village
area. Includes garage,
heat, water. $650.
(248)865- n87

2 bedroom, waterfront,
clean. $650 plus utilit-
ies. (313)822-2872

3 bedroom upper. Com-
pletely remodeled.
$6001 month, i 1/2
month security. Lower
will be finished soon.
Brian, 313-885-3410

4016 Buckingham. 2
bedroom, lower, up-
dated kitchen, den,
garage. carpeted.
$5501 month. Appoint-
ment only. 313-882-
2544

ALTER! Jefferson-
Pointe Manor apart-
ments. 1 bedroom:
$380. Studio: $320.
All utilities included.
(313)331-6971

APARTMENT, 1 bed-
room, appliances,
heat included. Laun-
dry available. $395/
$525. Credit check.
(313)882-4132

EAST English Village- 2
bedroom, upper.
Hardwood floors,
appliances included,
$6751 securi~. 313- •
882-0033

EAST EngHsh Village- 2
bedroom, app1iances,
water included. $6001
first! last! security.
(313)881-5012

GROSSE Pointe Park
Spacious 2 bedroom
townhouse. Newly
painted. Appliances.
$6001 month.
(313)824-2010

HARPERI Cadieux
area, large 1 bedroom
apartment. Stove. re-
frigerator, heat & wa-
ter included. $425/
month. 810-726-0004

1-94/ Moross, clean, 2
bedroom duplex,
$650 plus security.
313-884-3312

IMMACULATE 1 bed-
room upper. Morning
side communi~.
$47$, plus security.
313-882-9431

700 APT)/FlATS/OUPlEX
POINHS/HARPER VJOODS

WAYBURN- Beautiful 2
bedroom, carpeted,
air, garage, lower unit.
$7501 month.
(313)881-2830

YourHome

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARP£R WOODS

LOWER flat, 969 Bea-
consfield, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, appli-
ances included. Rent
$750. (313)884-4887

MACK! Neff- Super
nice, spacious 2 bed-
room, garage, deck,
extras. $1,200. 313-

'884-5616
MUIR Road, Farms.

Large, 2 bedroom up-
per, appliances, ga-
rage. and heat includ-
ed. $7501 month plus
security. No pets.
(313)882-7978

NEFF Road- Large 2
bedroom. First floor,
fireplace, garage,
basement, applian-
ces, $9351 month.
(313)884-9011

NEFF- 2 bedroom, fire-
place, central air, ga-
rage, all appliances &
maintenance. No
pets. no smoking.
$9501 month plus util-
ities & security. 313-
885-3749

PRIME locationl Spa-
cious 2 bedroom up-
per. large kitchen, ap-
pliances, laundry. ga-
rage. $900. Beautifully
furnished, $1295.
313-886-1924

REMODELED 2 bed-
room lower. 1322
Waybum. Off- street
parking. appliances.
$725. (313)886-8051

SOMERSET, newer 2
bedroom split level.
New carpet! paint. AU
appliances including
washer. dryer, micro-
wave, air, off street
parking. $825. 313-
882-6642

SOMERSET- 3 bed-
room lower, applian-
ces, no pets, credit
history required. $850.
(313)885-2206

UPPER 2 bedroom Jlat,
private parking, newty
remodeled. Security &
references. $900.
313-822-1624

UPPER 2 bedroom,
large kitchen, applian-
ces, hardwood floors.
St. Clair, $800 in-
cludes utilities, 313-
~-2020

WAYSURN- Beautiful 2
bedroom, carpeted.
air, garage, lower unit.
$7501 month.
(313)881-2830

Page 14
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POlNmtLAzA
OFflCEBUlLDIrtG

19251 Mack (at Moross)
Space available

, from 650 sq. ft. - 14,500 sq. ft.
contiguous.

Immediate occupancy.
free covered parking.
Call Brent Beshears

248-3S7-6124
at SChostak Brothers a:Co.

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

READ THE
CLASSIFIED
VACATION
RENTALS &
PACK YOUR

BAGS!

• I r If I I I I I

COTTAGE rental. Torch
Lake. July, August.
Write: .Cottage-,
15878 Ferry Rd.,
Chartevoix MI49720

HARBOR Springs!
Goodheart. Lake
Michigan, sandy
beachfront, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, $2,5001
week. Efficiency cot-
tage, $7501 week.
Both for $3,000.
(734)429-9459,
(231)526-7988.

HARBOR Springs! Pe-
toskey. Furnished,
equipped condos and
cottages for your ski
or snowmobile es-
cape. Fireplaces,
pools. Holiday Accom-
modations. (800)968-
4 353
www.upnorth.com

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, Sandy beach.
$1,5001 week. 313-
882-5070

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

7'l.3 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

NAPLES,
FLORIDA

SALES « RENTALS
Su~ Scmd Beoc:hes
Variety of fully

furilished
condos «homes.
Marl VCICi Realton
1(800)-24- VESO

(800-248-3124)
www.yMcl.com

*****
CASEVILLE- VVaterfront

cottage on Saginaw
Bay. Sleeps 8, cable,
VCR, everything pro-
vided but linen. $9001
week. (313)331-6989

MARCO Island- deluxe
South Seas beach
front condo. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. 3/ 3-
3/10, $1,200. 3/17-
3/24 and 417- 4/28,
$1,600 weekly.
(810)360-8901

NAPLES Aorida- beau-
tiful home on golf
course in gaited com-
munity. Close to
downtown Naples and
beaches. Available for
seasonal rental. Call
(810)826-9999 or
(810)350-8382

NAPLES- beautiful
guest house near
beach, shopping. Pri-
vate lake. $685 per
week. 941-598-2224

SIESTA Key condos, 11
2 bedrooms, weeklyl
monthly. 941-349-
5726

TREASURE Island
Beach Resort. Ocean-
view, kitchen, heated
pool, exotic grounds.
Weekly, 1-800-318-
5632

716 OFFICE !COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

SIESTA Key- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo,
golfview. Availabte
spring! summer.
Monthlyl weekly neg0-
tiable. (978)255-1552

2 rooms & private bath,
kitchen privileges, pri-
vate beach. Grosse
Pointe address, 313-
885-1839

CAPTIVA Island- South
seas plantation. Two
bedroom condo with
gulf and golf views.
Five star, 330 acre re-
sort with golf, tennis,
beach, poolS, more.
See =
www.southseaa.com.
Includes free golf for 6
people everyday. April
20- 27 only. Call for
price. Private owner,
Doug, 313-282-6432

MARCO Island, Florida.
2 bedroom condo on
beach from $1,2001
week. 3 bedroom
home with pool from
$1,2001 week. Harbor-
view Rentals, 1-800-
3n-9299. WNW.har
boryiew-rentals,CQm

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

!~~~~~~~~~~-
ToadYeltbelntldsspace ~

Laketront cottage rental. On Intercoastal
FAX (313)343-5569 Sleeps 4-6. $85Q,/ week. waterfront with boat dock.

AvaKable Gulf view. Newty refurbished,arc.e 1\Wtte News May- December 1st 2 bedroom, 2 bath.&iDIEiIIi Beautiful beach, Available late

!
\..,.,..... Spedacular 8oot18e. April thru January i

313-122-8103 313-18200665

~~~~~~~

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

ST. Clair Shores, medi-
cal/ dental suite.
1,500 square feet, ex-
ceUent parking. 313-
204-2005

ST. Clair Shores- indi-
vidual office- 1 minute
from 194, 1696 inter-
change. Smoke free
environment. 810-
445-3700

THE Hill- 93 Kercheval.
Approximately 2,500
square feet. First
floor. Days, (313)881-
6401. Nights,
(313)882-4593

• •• • $

71 b OFF ICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RUn

HARPER WOODS (at
Vernier) suite of offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very nice! Easy
access to 1-94, 111
month RENT FREE.
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of Eastpointe.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites-5,600
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
81o-n6-5440

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18424 Mack GPF 1600
22211 Mack SCS.....9OO

Sine I.Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000
OFFICE! retail building

for sale or lease on
Mack Avenue. 900 sq.
ft. Stand alone build-
ing with full basement.
Completely remod-
eled, new roof, HVAC.
313-885-7773

PROFESSIONAL office,
St. Clair Shores. Jef-
ferson! Marter area.
Call Pat at Tappan &
Associates, 313-884-
6200
ST. CLAIR SHORES
Flexible office space
with easy access to

1-94 &696.
Ample parking.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
OffICe space on Mack
between Cadieux &

FISher, $975.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Greater Mack.
Spectacular, newer
office building with

space for rent,$1,500.
Johnstone & Johnstone

313-884-0600

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RHH

20390 Harper, Harper
VVoods.Uppersu~e,2
rooms, 22x12 total.
$2951 month lease.
313-884-7575

21925 Harper, St. Clair
Shores. For sale or
lease. 1,100 sq. ft.
building. Renovated in
2000. $9001 month.
313-881-m2

CHEAP office space
near Grosse Pointe.
810-790-0474

DELUXE offICe 11X15.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Includes utilities.
Harper/8 Mile. Stieber
Reality, 810-n5-4900

DELUXE office suites in
Maple Park office pla-
za, St Clair Shores.
Campus- like setting
with 4 buildings, pri-
vate parking. Close to
freeways. Call Kathi,
313-882-8800 for
rental information.

EASTPOINTE
Kelly Road, 5,056 sq ft.
4 suite medical office

building for sale.
Also 650 sq. ft for lease.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
750 sq. ft.

Harper north of 12 mile.
CUNTONTWP.

Harper at 14112 mile
1,375 sq ft. Retail in

busy strip center.
call Tony Obeld
laHood Realty.

313-885-5950
GROSSE Pointe Park,

15005 East Jefferson.
400 square feet.
$4001 month, all utilit-
ies plus parking. 313-
824-9174

GROSSE Pointe Park-
on Jefferson. Private
office. $2751 month.
313-822-6366

, 4

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, OccupationS,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
-OUr 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644 6&45

QUIET, professional
non-smoking female
roommate wanted to
share 2 bedroom
townhouse in Grosse
Pointe, near Village.
$475 month pkJs half
utilities. 313-801-0096

709 TO\'/NHOUSES,
CONDOS FOR RENT

7Iet liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

510 Riviera, St. Clair
Shores. Spacious,
newly decorated, 2
bedroom, 2 bath con-
dominium in the ex-
clusive subdivision of
Riviera Terraces at
corner of Jefferson! 9
Mile. Beautiful view of
the Nautical Mile, near
shopping. No pets.
Security and referen-
ces required. $9751
month. (313)331-5084
after 6pm.

686 Neff, upper unit,
$8001 month, heat in-
cluded. Sine & Mon-
ghan 313-884-7000

CONDO, 2 b9droom, liv-
ing room, dining room.
All appliances. Stor-
age area. Garage.
Grosse Pointe, for
lease or sale. 248-
544-7358

EDGEWOOD Terrace-
22831 Grove. St. Clair
Shores, spacious 1
bedroom condo. New-
ly remodeledy carpet
throughout, all new
appliances, Including
microwave, washerl
dryer, central air, car-

• port. Heat and water
included. Must see to
appreciate. $7001
month. (810)598-
9890, (810)872-8787

GROSSE POINTE
Near Village, 3

bedroom, 2 bath with
Iibra'Y, $1,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Riviera Terrace, $900.

Johnstone & Johnstone
313-884-0600

ST. ClaJr Shores, 2nd
floor, 2 bedroom con-
do. Jefferson! Marter
area. Rent $725.
(313)884-4eB7

http://www.upnorth.com
http://www.yMcl.com
http://www.southseaa.com.
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

A first offering. 621
Moorland, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bed.
room, 2 1/2 bath c0lo-
nial. Beautifully dec0-
rated with custom fea-
tures throughout, in-
cluding a fabulous
family room. Profes-
sionally landscaped.
Must seel Call for ap-
pointment. (313)886-
2535. Brokerl owner.
Brokers wetcome.

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
3 bedroom, 2 11 2
bath coJoniet. cOrn-
pIetety remodeled with
targe - granite island
~ & step 'CtcMn-
fainity room, vaulted
ceiliRgs.- hafdwoOd

- ftoont; WIltraI ai,.
huge private yard with
park-like setting.
$379.900. Homeown-
ers Concept, 81o-ne-
4663

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

781 Washington,
Grosse Pointe City.
Beautiful French Cha-
teau, Colonial. 4 bed-
room, 2 ~I 2 bath,
2,500 square f.. t•
new Morris kitchen
with granite counter
tops, tumble marble
foyer. new baths,
huge lot with 3 tier
deck and hot tUb.
Great entertaining
hoUSe. $495,000. No
showings until March
5. Call today for ap-
pointment- this one
won't last (313)882-
9Oe6

/ BY OWfl!T,~ Kingsvjlle,
.. Harper wooas. 2 bed-

- rooms. 1 beth. new
roet, windoWs. ~
new plumbing & &tee-
tricaJ, all new interior.
$75,0001 best offer.
810-752.0924, 313.
320-9844

II I
F 0 .R

I

Harper Woods- With Grosse Pointe Schools
Investor Alert!

5 HOMES IN SAME AREA AVAILABLE AS
PACKAGE OR INDIVIDUALLY

2 bedrooms. basement. garage. High efficiency furnace. New H20 tank.
4 appliances. Move- in condition. $99.900.

3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. 2. 5 garage. 4 appliances.
some newer \1!indows. great condition. ~95.900

4 bedrooms on double lot. 2 car garage. Jacuzzi in updated bath.
Appliances. Fresh paint and carpet. $106,900.

2 bedrooms, new roof. garage. Updated electrical. appliances. $85,900.
2 bedrooms. (amity room with fireplace Excellent condition.

New roof, and morel $94.900
All homes in eluded a 1year home warranty

For further details. Call Joe, Surmont
Century 21 AAA. 810-899-7171

800 HOUSE') fOR SAtE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

453 Calvin
Grosse Pointe Farms

Open Sunday 1. 4
Approximately 1,900

square feet, 4bedroom,
• 21J2.tJath., hardwood,

leaded glass, deck.
$229,900

www.remartdsbo.com
(313)2321262

BY OWNER, 19743
Damman, Harper
Woods. Sharp 3 bed-
room brick bungalow.
1.5 car garage. semi-
finished basement
with 4th" tedroom, for.
mal dining room.
many extras including.
Waiiside windows,
new furnace $lld air
with' warrahty, tatge
fenc~ yard. Only
$138,000. Shown by
appointment. 810-
423-6264

~00 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

.,1518 Pallister, St. Clai
Shores. 3 bed roo
brick ranch, large cor
ner lot. Loads of up
dates including ne
windows! kitchen! fur
nacel air. Open f100
plan. hardwoo
floors, finished ba
ment. -Open Sunda
1- 4p.m. 810-53
0181.

5230 Lodewyck- MackI
Moross. 3.bedroOm.
1It floor- hardwOOd,
2nd tJoor -new carpel
Finished basement.
Clean, freshly painted,
move-in condition.
(313)882-3145

ddffli'jii.....

Thursday, March 1, 2001
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800 HOUSES FOR SA~E

20525 Pleasant. St.
Clair Shores. Move
right in to this super
cteen . 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath brick ranch.

- GlUt room. large
kftchen with eating'
area. many updates
and improvements. 2
112 car garage, large
fenced lot. tons of
storage space. Fin-
ished lodge style pine
basement with Ber.
ber carpet. A must
see I $189,900. Call
810-773-3510 for ap-
pointment. For sale
by owner. -

538 - St. Clair, Grosse
Pointe City, 5 bed-
room. 2 1/2 battl. car-
pert. guest house, ,.
duced to $449,000
www,forsaJebvowntr
&mIl reference num-

ber 9998537. Call:
313-331-2009

ae

YourHome

H E 0 L

Center Hall Colonial Located On A Very Desirable Street.
Master Suite With Bathroom And Walk- In Closet.

Three Bed, 2 1/2 Bath.
Many Recent Ufl<!a:tesIncluding New Pella Windows.

Asking $469,900. (313)881-2167
7
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

SORegal Place, Grosse Pointe Shores
£Iegont cope cod located on quiet cul-de-sac 1 block from lake &: Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. Built in 1979, single owner. First floor moster suite, 3

additional bedrooms upstoin with 2 full baths, 2 half baths on first floor.
Uving room with natural fireplace fit bay window. Family room with natu-
fo1 fireplace that is shared with eat in kitchen. Fi~ floor laundry or office.

For sole by owner. $799,000. WiD co-op 3%.
Shown by ap intment. 810.659.3680 or 616-447-2319.

2040 Norwood. Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bed-
rooms. 1 1/2 baths.
Large. family room.
Updates: roof. drive-
way. Finished b8se-..
ment. Open Sundiy,
1- 4pm. (313)881-
4598

2044 Hampton,
Grone Pointe Woods

" Four bedroom. one aI)d
one half bath. two car

garage. basement.
branCI new: kitchen
counter. cupboards.

wood tIoors. New bath
ceramic and hardware.
New paint New central

air. ShoWS liD new!
$169.900

oPen SUnday 2.41pm
GOOSENJEM,.TY

SERVICES
810-713-7138

Classified ldY8riI.lng
313-882-6900 ext 3

o.c- AlnI NIWI
:\l\Wi?*

r
I
\
I

,.

I,\I...;.,

http://www.remartdsbo.com
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CLINTON
4

c
2 r garage. cen-

tral air. updated
kitchen. corner lot.

very sharp.
$237.000.

Page 17 ..#

CROWN
REALTY

Visa • Mastercard
Accepted
a.- tiu NrawI

i'o1}W:FF

3 13-82 1-6500

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

TOM MCDONALD
&

MARTIN MCDONALD

800 HOUS[S FOR SALE

WARREN
B~ICk~3'r.

i1~~112
car garage. Very
nice. S150,000.

NEW LISTING
Grosse Pointe Par

4 bedroom.
2 baths. bnck

bungalow.
Gas heat. hard.

wood floors. SIde
drive. 2 car bnck

garage.
Pnced to sell

$ 185.0001 terms.

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

NEW LISTING
Grosse Ponte Park

2 bedroom frame
Single Gas heat,
hardwood floors

Handyman special.
$ 135.000 or offer

-
Rcynoldz Rc3lty, LLC.
'i065 Lakeshore Road.
lexington, MI 485l

Pauline Ridwds, SalesAssodaie

YourHome

800 HOUSES FOR S'ALE

803 (ONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
20314 Woodmont. Enter

from Ha~r or Bea-
consfield. All brick over-

sized bungalow with
loads of newer features.
Master suite with walk in
closet & full bath, formal
dining room, sun room,
finished basement with

half bath, garage &
deep

lot ONLY $142,000.
CANDY IS DANDY

But a 3 bedroom, main-
tenance free cape cod
with hardwood floors,
modem kitchen, full

basement with bath and
2.5 car garage in prime
area of Harper Woods

for ONLY $115,900 Is a
Honey of a deal!

BUYERS BEWARE I
With a little paint & dec-

orating ideas this aU
brick bungalow with

family room, natural fire-
place, queen sized

kitchen, finished base-
ment 4U1d 2.5 car

garage
in the heart of Harper
Woods can be your
dream home for only

$114,900.
ASK FOR

carol'r Koepplln
century 21 Showell ..

81 ()..751 ..2662

PERFECT move in con-
dition! Totally renovat-
ed 3 bedroom. 2 full
baths, brick bungalow
in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Approximate-
ly 1,900 square feet
with various updates,
including: new kitchen
with granite counter
tops, windows, garage
roof, with many more
updates. $299,900.
(313)882-6123.

>~' GTON.,
lAkE HURON'S BFSf

KEPT SECREf!

A delightfullxBt tripocdrive from
Metro~t

3,500~. it ~tive rondo right on
Lake Huron.

MBersuite with a 3ft) degrre lighthoose.
PJeasecall me today for your private
showing & reready forsummerl!

S03 (otmOS 'APTS;, flATS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods-
20274 Woodmont. 2
bedroom with large
unfinished attic, fire-
place, new roof, new
heating & air, new
windows, new drive,
hardwood floors just
refinished. $118,000.
Hughes Realty.
(313)885-5500

HARRISON Twp. By
owner, 2,400 square
foot, 4 bedroom colo-
nial on oversized lot. 2
1/2 baths. Updated &
custom features.
L'anse Creuse
schools. No agents.
$245K 810-463-9412
ST. CLAIR SHORES

4 bedroom brick ranch
featuring new paint,

carpet and oak
kitchen cabinets.

$108,900. FHA! VA
ST. CLAIR SHORES

PROBATE SALE
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch, finished base-
ment with fuH bath,

country kitchen, Aorida
room, 2 car garage.

Must be sold
immediately.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
12 unit apartment

building. $745,000.
Lee R" !state
Ask for Harvey
810-7714954

SHARP 3 bedroom bun-
galow, 19188 Keosha,
Ha~r Woods. Many
updates. Only
$89,899. Page Janis,
Century 21 Kee. 810-
831-6196

TO PLACE AN AD
CAl.l3138-6900 exl3

~amNcwl
~\'~¥#fJii,"
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

T'

GROSSE Pointe
Schools, 20227 len-
non, Harper Woods.
Brick ranch. 3 bed.
room with possible
4th. 2 1/2 baths, was
the builders model &
house, new air, 2 1/2
garage. $158,000,
new listing priced to
sell. Hughes Realty,
(313)885-5500.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, SCott built. 5
bedroom colonial with
2 full and 2 half baths.
Updated kitchen, fin-
ished basement, cen-
tral air, first floor laun-
dry, 2 1/2 car garage
and much more. Move
in condition. Call for
appointment
(313)882-5353

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- Must see! 3
bedroom. Neutral de-
cor. central air, newer
roof. Hardwood floors.
Beautiful master with
large closet. Includes
appliances. Under-
ground sprinklers. 2
1/2 car garage. 313-
804-6265

GROSSE Pointe
Woods-, 1,300 square
foot bungalow, 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, charm.
ing and cozy. Wen
maintained. Many up-
dates. Newerca~t&
hardwood. Garage.
Florida room,
$168,900. Millennium
Real Estate.
(248)643-9099

HARPER WOODS
$24,050 moves you in

sharp, clean, 3 bedroom
bungalow. Everything
updated: roof, fumace,
air, windows, kitchen,
bath. 2 car, finished

basement. appliances
included.

Century 21 AM
810-634-5086

HARPER Woods, Loch-
moor. Many updates
in this excellently
maintained 3 bedroom
bungalow. Florida
room, 2 car garage,
nicely landscaped.
Palazzolo & Associ-
ates, 313-885-1944

OPEN Sunday, 1. 4,
2175 Ridgemont,
Grosse Pointe
Woods- updated 2
bedroom aluminum
ranch. $108,900. 810-
773-4200, Century 21
AM

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DUPLEX.. new siding,
windows & roof. re-
modeled inside, 2
bedrooms, up &
down, large 6' stock-
ade fenced yard, 2 car
garage, great house
for landscaper. Brian,
313-363-2019

EASTPOINTE- 3 bed-
room brick ranch, re-
modeled kitchen.
Family room, fire-
ptace, newer fumace,
central air. roof & win-
dows. Attached ga-
rage. South lake
schools, $149,900.
Homeowners Con-
cept,810-n6-4663

ENGUSH cottage with
Italian Villa flair! 1292
Hampton. 1.320
square feet, 3 bed-
rooms, 1.5 baths, 2.5
car garage. Asking
$197,900. 313-999-
7063, 313-640-9548

GROSSE Pointe Park
on Whittier between
Charlevoix and Ver-
nor. 3 bedroom, 1 1/ 2
bath, finished base-
ment with full bath.
$342,500. (313)510-
4703

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 3 bedroom- 1
bath, 1,400 square
feet, hardwood floors,
new with: kitchen,
windows. and more.
Finished basement
with half bath. Florida
room. $199,000. Call
for appointment,
(313)640-4952

I

800 HOUSES FOR SALE800 HOUS~S FOR ),'\1 E

, ~:494COVENIRYLANE
. .~ Grosse Pointe Woods
(South ofVemier; East of Morningside).

New & beautiful 5, ~ssible 6
bedroom colonial on Cul-de-sac. 6
baths, 6,000 wuare feet. Gourmet
Cheg-y wood ldtchen with Granite

tops. First floor master bedroom, .his
& her walk- in closets & oak flooring.
Computer room, library, 2 story ~eat

room with oak flooring & 2nd fToo~
utility room 3 furnaces, 3 air condi-
tioners. 3 cdr ga~ with abov(" 10ft

work- out room."Too many more
amenities too mention!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ffordlble Eastpoint
Ranches New fa
2001. Open Saturda
& Sunday 1-4. 2207
Hayes- 2 block
south of 9 Mile. 1,
sq. ft. 3 bedrooms,
1.5 baths, full base
ment, 2 car attach
garage. Call for ap
pointment, Schulte
Real Estate, 810-573
3900

BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom
colonial, on Michael
Court, SI. Clair
Shores. Family room,
newer kitchen. 1 1/2
baths. All major up-
dates, room in yard
for 18' pool. Beautiful-
ly finished basement
with 2 car attached
garage. Ginny Dam-
man CoIdweI Banker
SChweitzer Real Es-
tate, 810-704-6005 or
313-882-0283

DONATE your cars,
boats, R.V., trucks.
property to: MISSING
CHILOR~N PROJ-
ECT- for)" tax. dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

FARMS.. 3 bedroom
brick ranch Ronda
room. Near shoppir9
transportation.
$169,500. (313)886-
4729
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815 OUT OF STATE
PROP[RTY .

WINDSOR, rural acre-
age- 47 acres, 20 mi-
nutes from Windsorl
Detroit border. $2,900
per acre. Phone: 519-
796-9013

HOMES

HARBOR Springs, Trout
Creek condo, 3 bed-
room piUS 2 bath.
Near skiing, golf.
$228,000. 231-526-
3192

806 OUT STATE HOMES

809 VJATERFHONT LOTS

811 LOTS FOR SALE

LARGE lot in Highlands.
St. Clair. Land con-
tract available. 810-
764-5113

165' on North Channel
with 140' on canal.
Build your dream
home in prestigious
area. Unique beauty
year round, sheltered
dockage for your boat.
Four boat wells. Call
Pat at Isles Realty.
B10-7Q4.3150

Premium. yet~ pri<Ed, wakifIad lunec;,.1ure.
ani an:la'tumnn'; 00 prSine CHARWITE HARBOR

whKh~Soothwe;tFmda's fire;t
~~ard~.

Call ocwnEOariesONeill fa:VJdeo and info.p1d<.
<XXVIVElLBANKER I MOOR5RFALTYlNC

941-637-1cro octoll free 1-8D634-8512

306 OUT STAl[ HOMES

80S V/AHRfROtH HOMES

\ \)'. \ \~\1.,\/1',: '.1',I;}
) \... \. ( \' : I)' :' I \):';'

BRAND new lakefront
homes starting at
$199,900 U.S. Only
15 minutes from the
B1uewater Bridge in
Canada. For informa-
tion on all waterfront
properties call Rod
Gowrie at Magic Real-
ty, 519-332-6880

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom
colonial in Lottivue.
Wide canal, minutes
to Lake. Call Pat at
Isles Realty,
(810)7Q4.3150

806 OUT STATE HOMES

GRAND Bend, South-
cott Pines, 3 bed-
room. Walk to every-
thing. $139,700.
cottage1 Obotmajl.com
519-238-2538

803 CONDOS:' .\PTS" FLATS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Sharp townhouse with
nice court yard location.
New kitchen with all ap-
pliances. Clubhouse
Won't last at $93,900.

Stieber Realty
81 D-77s.4900

ST. Clair Shores- Town-
house end unit. Im-
maculate, 1,100
square feet, 2 bed-
room, 1.5 baths, cen-
tral air, carport, base-
ment, neutral decor.
Many updates. Home
warranty included.
$97,900. Millennium
Real Estate (248)643-
9099

............................ - .. ~..

803 CONDOS / APTS /flATS

HARPER Woods- 2
bedroom co- op. Walk
in closets, private
basement, porch, im-
mediate occupancy.
(313)881-0096

LAKESHORE Village,
22982 Marter Rd. St.
Clair Shores. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom con-
do. Just remodeled,
carpet throughout, all
new appliances in-
cluding washer, dryer
& microwave, central
air, clubhouse, pool,
day care. Immediate
occupancy. Must see
to appreciate. Priced
to sell, $93,000. Call
for appointment, 810-
598-9890, 810-872-
8787

LAKESHORE Village-
beautifully enlarged
kitchen with tons of
counter space. 2 bed-
rooms, finished base-
ment. New air, must
seel Many updates.
Open Sunday 1pm-
4pm. (810)n1-n07

803 CONDOS, APTS/FlATS

3 bedroom 2 bath Lake-
pointe Towers condo-
minium. Lots of im-
menities. By owner.
810-296-5550

819 Beaconsfield,
Grosse Pointe Park
South of Jefferson.

Great location across
from Trombley School.

Four unit Income
property. Two bedrooms
in each unit. Driveway.

Many updates. New
kitchens, baths, boilers,

windows. $288,000
Goosen Realty

services
(8'\0)773-7138

CONDO, 2 bedroom, liv-
ing room, dining room.
All appliances. Stor-
age area. Garage.
Grosse Pointe, for
lease or sale. 248-
544-7358

Classified AdVertising
313-882-6900 ext 3
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SINE &
MONAG

"l!!SII Estate

, v, ~_i'L~, ', 'f......., roomt

move in
condition,
immediate
occupancy.
$224,900.

.. .; ..

__I•.
Immediate
occupancy.
$129,900

SHANA SINE CAMERON
> 313-884-7800

FOR ADDTIONAL INFORMATION PLEASE CALL:

SHANA SINE CAMERON, ABR

313-884- 7800
- - - - - - - ------ ----- - -- --- - ----- --------------------- ----- -- - - --
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313-884-0600
www.realestateone.com

InftMon' deUchtr Thi8 brtcIt two family
Ia CUJTeDtq leued by long term tenants.
Both units are 'IfJr1 8paOioua with three
bedrooma in each. Good rate or return.
'nIvo car garage. Thia buUdtng is in an
estate and mu.e1be eold. You can't go

wrongl .179.900

41M Gnyt.t)n, D!t!'t'it
201 Lac gte. Claire, St. Clair Shores
1009 Somerset, Grosse Pointe Park

,..

TbiII a&tinlcUft Qne bedroom f)lkm1aJ in •
cboIoe IoaaUoa Ie pricBl to t1t; ...,. badpU
a.em aD eztra deIp Jot., tb.I8 lwme III0DIl,..
nleDt to 8Cboals and the PIer Park aDd C8I1
gift 70U bnmedW. 0ClClUpUJeJ. BonW188

iDc1ude a t'amlq l"OOIn, 1d1lohaD with -.tIDe
lIp808. oentral air OOIldWoning and & ftnt ......

baeernent. Aarr-t ftJue for .29.900.

424 Fisher, Grosse Pointe Farms
ItlO64 Kenosha, I:IarPer Woods
2058 Fleetwood, Grosse Pointe Woods
330 Fisher, Grosse Pointe Farms

••.... 1fI- ......-..,.-- ...~ ...• .... "~ ....... :!!. ~

VeI'J oomtoriable Ull'ee bed1'oom brtok one
aDd one halt nor,. 111& ~ 10C&ti0n ..

of MeoJL Wet pluter, ooved aelliDgs, natur-
al tlnplaoe, newer window .. turnaoe and

oenVal air. Add to all UWI a 1'8mOdelecl
Jd10hen and bath, a deck and hro Cl&l'

pn.p aDd Ws spella WINNER! '1159.900.

Thursday, March 1, 2001

1238 Kensington, Grosse Pointe Park
19181 9}Ulltl, Deb'OiL
23101 Edsel Ford Couri, (Lakeshore Vl1lage)

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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http://www.realestateone.com

